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Racers in the field round a difficult bend during lest week’s U.S. junior cycling team selections in Griggstown. An article about the event, and additional pictures
appear on page 14-A. (Steve Goodman photo)

News notes

Villagers opens "Dial M for Murder"

The Villagers Barn Theater has announced the opening of the
mystery play "Dial M for Murder" on Friday evening, June 17.
Directed by Tony Adase, the play will run every Friday, Satur-
day and Sunday night through July 10.
f The mystery play, written by Frederick Knott, tells the story
of a husband who employs a hired gun to murder his wife, who
he believes is involved with another man. In a twist of fate, the
assassin is killed and the wife is accused of his murder.

Katherine Paul plays the role of the wife, and David Shreve
’" appears as the scheming husband.

Ticket reservations can be made by telephoning the theater at
873-2710. Students and senior citizens are admitted at reduced
prices on Friday and Sunday evenings.

Supervised playgrounds open June 27
Supervised playgrounds will open June 27 in ten locations,

the Parks and Recreation Department announced today. The
activities will take place from 9 a.m. to 12 noon, and will con-
tinue through August 5. All children who have completed kin-

"dergarten through ninth grade are welcome. Entrance is free of
charge except for a $1.50 mandatory insurance. A special
roving craft instructor will visit each playground once a week
along with the regular scheduled games, crafts and events. The
following playgrounds will be open: Bascom, Castleton,
Dunham Lebed, Franklin Park.Phillips, Griggstown, Mid-
dlebrtsh, Nassau, Pine Grove and Quarry.

Teen center sponsors Art Center trip

The Parks and Recreation teen center, located in the Phillips
School on Route 27 in Franklin Park, is sponsoring a trip to the
Garden State Art Center on June 23. Hall & Oates will be the
featured performers. A limited number of tickets are now on

sale at the teen center for the price of $6.25, transportation in-
cluded. For information call Parks and Recreation 297-7330 or
297-7331, or stop in at the center.

Bike safety rodeo hitches up at Conerly

? Franklin will hold a bicycle safety rodeo at the Conerly Road
School from 9 a.m. to 1 p.m. on Satuday, June 18. All young .

:people in the township are encouraged to participate in the
seven-statinn course, specially designed to test bike riding skills.

Thirty prizes will be awarded to the highest-scoring children
in grades one through six. A special award will also be given to
the top scorer in the junior (ages 12-14) and senior (ages 15-18)
categories. The awards will be donated by the Franklin State
Bank, Somerset Hills and County Bank, the Police Benevolent
Association, and the Franklin Jaycees. Travelers Insurance Co.
will contribute the necessary equipment for the rodeo.

% The Jaycees and the police department will also conduct a
safety inspection of each bicycle, and will register all unlicensed
bikes.
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O’Connor plan rew’sed;
Villagers may get parking

hy Carol thmt
Special Writer

A group of Franklin residents upset
by the proposed development of the
Colonial Farms property met with the
developer, Jack O’Connor and his
attorney, Peter Campbell, at the
Colonial Farms restaurant on Men.
day, June 6.

Representatives of the Villagers
Barn Theater, whose future in
Franklin has been threatened by
inadequate parking provisions in the
O’Connor development, were also
present¯ They were accompanied by
their attorney, Herb Silver.

In a telephone interview early this
week, Mr. Silver related that as a
result of deliberatians during the
meeting, Mr. O’Connor offered Is
supply additional parking by
eliminating all the shops he had hoped
to construct on tile Colonial Farms
property.

BESIDES TIlE IIESTAUItANT, the
theater and an antique store already
operating on the property, only a bank
building will be included in the new
development plan.

Mayor storms from chambers
following outburst over JFK

by Carol HJunt disapproval was that the community more compatible with the master
Special Writer center would be used by outsiders and plan¯

that it should be mainly for towr~hip During Ihe public portion of the
A furious MayorFisher stormed out residents, meeting, At Csekc, the owner of a

of the council meeting on r~hursday, In reply, Councilman William ’bicycle shop on Hamilton Street,

June 9, because, he said, he was being Howard stated, "People who "are not expressed his extreme annoyance
verbally attacked by Joan Finueane, a township residents use other facilities with over 30 acts of vandalism on his
spokesman for the Concerned Citizens in the township, why should this be any property.
of Franklin Township and a frequent different." "No one has ever been arrested, and
complainer concerning truck traffic TIlE COUNCIL also passed an what are you going Is do about it," he
onJFK, amendment to a salary ordinance demanded. Hecontinued,’*lhaveasix

Ms. Finueanedid not realize that the raising the salary of the township foot fence around the shop. two dogs,
meeting had been adjourned. She manager from $24,100 to $25,500, the and an alarm system and now I can’t
angrily cried out, "You haven’t let me township clerk’s from $13,900 to even get insurance to cover window
present my petition on JFK with 812 $15,000 and the magistrate’s from damage because of repeated claims."
names." $9,000 to $10,000. The salaries of the Harry Gerken, township manager,

manager and the clerk have made said he would speak to the chief of
TIlE PETITION asks the council to periodic jumps from those with which police immediately following the

oppose the transition of JFK into a they were hired in 1975. The manager meeling and have the chief come to
four-lane highway which would in- was employed at a salary of $20,000 the next meeting to discuss the
crease the truck traffic, and to oppose and the clerk at a salary of $11,500. problem with the council.
turning over the road to the county. A zoning change affecting the
The citizens group is also asking that World’s Fair Community was passed SUGGESTIONS were offered by the
the speed limit be reduced to 45 miles- providing for a light manufacturing audience to help curb incidents of
per-hour, zone with a 100 foot buffer between it crime in the Hamilton Street area.

The meeting had been quietly ad- and the residential area. No provisions Suggested were: the use of foot
journed following lengthy public for a park was included because ac- patrols, better lighting, and citizen
discussion and Ms. Finaeane claimed cording to planner, Mariam Kiss, patrol units with CB radios¯
she had not heard the adjournment. "you do not zone for parks." She Councilman Hichard Messner

Mayer Fisher said later that if Ms. added, "Any provisions for parks emphasized that efforts are being
Finucana had asked to be recognized must be made in site plans." made to help alleviate the problem in
ina reasonable manner he would have Thomas Cafferty, township at- that area. He continued, "With the
re-opened the meeting, but he felt her torney, indicated that the reason for addition of more police officers,
outburst to be out of order, so he left the change from commercial to light raising the force to 63 officers, that
the meeting saying, "I’m the mayor manufacturing was to make the area should certainly help."
and I have the right to adjourn a
meeting."

During a telephone interview,
Mayor Fisher stated, "At no time
during the public portion did I see Ms. Townhouses requestedFinucane’s hand raised, so I did not
know she wanted to be recognized."

FOLLOWING IIER OUTBURST, byCarolllunt Hamilton, who heads site plan reviewe
Ms. Finacane, was quickly supported Special Writer for the Environmental Commission,
by others in the audience. People have voiced similar reasons for oh-
crowded around Mary Duffy, township Townhooses, proposed by Royal and jecting Is the development now
clerk, tolisten to a tape replay of the Mary Reynolds, were the single proposed by the Reynolds. The
meeting. After playing back the end of consideration of the Board of Ad- reasons they gave are as follows:
Ibe meeting several times, many were justment at their meeting on Thur- L 35% of the property will be
still not sure they had heard Mayor sday, June 9. covered with buildings, driveways,
Fisher’s words of adjournment. The proposed townhonsss would be and sidewalks causing excessive

Ms. Duffy did agree with residents located off Easton Avenue. Plans call destruction to the natural vegetation.

that Mayor Fisher had not asked if for construction next to Easton North 2. The high density, proposing seven
anyone else from the public wanted to Apartments, but set further back from unils per acre which is equivalent to
speak, which has been his customary the avenue, three and one.half houses per acre,

practice. The original proposal, made two makes the density three times greater

Ms. Finucane shouted, "What is this, years ago by another developer, called than what is accepted in the property’s

Soviet Russia, no freedom of speech." for 262 units. The developer instituted . present zoning.
She was calmed by Ms. Duffy who court action against the township after 3. There will be an increased runoff
agreed to accept the petition. The the Board of Adjustment turned down into a steep ravine bordering the back

township clerk subsequently sent his proposal, of the property wiiich now offers

copies to the entire council and the Following twoyears of litigation, the natural drainage. Because of the

planner, number of units declared acceptable destruction of natural vegetation,
for construction at the Easton Avenue sloping property, and paving, the

IN OTIIER ACTION at the meeting, site was set at 131, hall" the original runoff will be substantially increased.

the council voted to allow the ex- number proposed. ’ Mr. Stutzman also indicated con-
penditure of $78,000 for a bond or- The Reynolds have requested the cern that adequate recreational

dinanee toward the construction of the board’s approval for the erection of facilities are not included in the plan.
Hamilton Park Community Center. t44 units. This omission may cause greater use
This is the local share of a larger The Environmental Commission of the Rutgers Heights park, he

federal grant which will be awarded and a group of Easton Avenue area believes.

for the construction of the center, residents who are creating a "citizens The next Board of Adjustment
delayed by court action for two years, association" have joined in opposition meeting on the subject will be held

Despite the fact that the council was to the development. July 7. At that time, further testimony
ordered by the courts to approve the The citizens association originally from the developer will be taken.
bond ordinance and aware that they formed when the first proposal was According to Mr. Stutzman, whenever
would be in contempt of court ff they put before the board nearly four years statements from the public are
did not, Mayor Fisher andCouncilman ago. Disbanding when the to~vnship allowed, either following the
Joseph Martins made a protest vote rejected that proposal, the group is testimony on July 7 or at a later
against the expenditure of monies for now reorganizing, meeting, a petition, signed by citizens
the community center. They both RalphStutzman, pastvlce-prssident living adjacent to the proposed
stated the main reason for their ot the first association, and Bruce development, will be presented.

Mr. Silver said he was satisfied that
Ihe new parking provisions, added to
empty spaces adjacent to the bank Mr.
O’Connor plans to include in the
development, would supply the
Villagers with adequate parking
facilities during their performances.

Mr. O’Connor’s original site plan,
which included a large restaurant,
bank. and nine shops, parking ap-
peared to be insufficient. When he
requested that the Villagers find off-
site parking, the Villagers im-
mediately began seeking other sites
for their theater, including areas
outside of the township.

DURING PUBLIC iIEARINGS
earlier this month, Mr. O’Connor said
he was anxious to provide adequate
parking spaces for the Colonial Farms

restaurant, which he will expand to a
total capacity of 440 dining room seats
and 250 in the cocktail lounge.

He is the owner of a large
restaurant on Mountain Avenue in
Warren, O’Connor’s Steak and Ale
House, housed in what was once a
farmhouse. He has said that parking
at the Warren location is inadequate
and that he wishes to avoid a similar
problem when the Franklin restaurant
is expanded.

Mr. Silver said he responded to Mr.
O’Connor’s offer to add new perking
and eliminate the nine shops in a letter
sent this week to the Board of Ad-
justment.

Writing on behalf of the Villagers,
Mr. Silver asked the board to approve
plans for the development as they now
stand¯ (See O’CONNOR, page 16-A)

Public still balks at
board’s racial plans

by Jane Petroff
Managing Editor

The Board of Education is beginning
to suffer from the Sisyphus syndrome.
Every time it seems to have pushed
the racial distribution issue a pace up
the bill, the public pushes it back down
Iwo paces¯

In a regular board meeting on
Monday, June t3, residents continued
to resist plans offered to date for
public review. Plan I, which would
have Franklin Park transformed into
a kindergarten through fourth grade
facility with 95 of its present students
bused up to Pine Grove Manor School,
is the only remaining alternative of
the five that have been officially
considered¯

The possible reorganization of the
entire elemenlary population into a K-
6 structure was adamantly opposed at
Monday’s meeting by board member
Janet Salzmaa.

"I feel that any plan we come up
wilh should reflect the feelings of the
entire community. I feel, too, that
shifting 600 to 800 kids is something we
are just not ready for," Ms. Salzman
said.

Alluding to the state educational
assessment scores which have been a
cause for concern among some

residents, Ms. Salzman said the tests
"have frightened a lot of parents. An
exodus has begun, and I want it to
stop¯ Think, board.¯."

Ms. Salzman enumerated the
projected housing developments in the
township which she believes will bring
the population from the current 34,000
to 50,000 residents within the next five
years.

"We have not taken time to analyze
growth, or the numbers of people
coming into the township," she said. A
shift to an over-all K-6 program would
entail an "enormous upheaval" which
would have to be repeated "all over
again" in a few years, she added.

Residents echoed Ms. Salzman’s
discontent, bringing up complaints
ranging from what one called the past
"raping of Franklin Park School" to a
desire to defy the Office of Equal
Educational Opportunity’s mandate to
redistribute the school population by
next fall’s reopening.

Mary Scaly, a Pine Grove Manor
parent, asked if a representative from
the O.E.E.O. could meet with parents
at some future date. "Have you done
anything about this yet?" she asked
board president Harry Van Houten.

Showing signs of strain, Mr. Van

(See BOARD, page 16-A

A little night music
Helen Failer and Chsrlie Wagner catch a bit of cricket music before returning to the
dance at last Friday’s senior prom at Pine Grove Manor in Edison. Turn to page IO-A
for additional prom scenes.

(Steve Goodmen photo)
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CALL 526-5550

Ghost stories from just around the corner
by Stuart Cramp Jr.

Staff Writer
[Part Ill of a

series of articles]

"You don’t have to go to
England to find haunted
houses," "The Ghost Lady,"
Elizabeth Pate of Westfield,
explained during a recent
interview.

"New Jersey has ghost
stories that are second to
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SPOOK BROOK gets its name from a ghostly rider who was Amy, appear to be watching the brook for the ghost’s return.
once reported to rise from the brook. The owner of Spooky They’ve never seen the ghost themselves and don’t know

Igal Studios Ltd.

Brook Herbery, George Wilmont (left), and his children, Bill and anyone who has.

none," she said. Lorraine Warren of Monroe, he approached Spooky Brook,
She has collected more than Conn., related a number of a white horse with a rider

a thousand stories that sub- spooky stories they had dressedin white rose from the
stuntiate her claim. Some of collected during 30 years of brook and went right up into

PHOTOGRAPHERS

these stories were included in psychic research when they
Part If of this series, spoke recently at Somerset

"America’s top ghost County College, Some of these
hunters," Edward and stories wereincluded in Part I.
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His curiousity piqued by the
experiences of these
"professional" ghost chasers,
the author of this series
decided to try his hand at
spook hunting and see what
kind of stories could be found
in this area.

Several stories were
unearthed (so to speak), hut
none came anywhere near
rivaling those told by the more
experienced ghost hunters,

SPOOKY BROOK. which
,asses underneath Route 514-

Amwell Road just east of East
Mil]stune, draws its name
from the ghostly rider which is
supposed to dwell in or near
the creek,

Surprisingly few of. the
residents of the area today
know the origin of the story
which gave the brook its
name.

One who does is Richard
Nevius of Middlebush, who is
now 87 years old. "It wasn’t
too old of a legend when l first
heard it," Mr. Nevius said. "I
think I first heard it about
t895. It was supposed to have
happened sometime in the
I880’S.

"As I heard it, a man was
di:iving from New Brunswick
to East Millstone at night. As

the sky. He was all excited
about it and told everybody
what he’d seen.

"So far aa [ know that’s the
only time the story was ever
reported, but everybody
seemed to know about it. This
fellow who told the story was
also quite a drinker. They felt
he was pretty well imbibed
(when he saw the ghost)," 
said.

When asked if he believed
the story of the ghost, Mr.
Nevius replied quickly, "No."

;’tRUE OR NOT, {he story of
Spooky Brook was apparently
quite a popular one a couple
generations ago. Martin Metz
of Middlebush remembers a
time about 1920 when the story
came "true" for one of his
friends.

"Abe Coyle (pronounced
Quail) lived on the Bayliss’
place back then," Mr. Metz
related. "He lived for years in
a shack in the woods. Just a
little shack.

"Re had come downtown to
the shoemakers’ shop where
they always gathered, and
they were talking about horses
without heads and ghost
stories like that. It was about
ll o’clock at night when he
went home.

"Well, Jim Hickey slipped
out ahead of him and slipped a
sheet over his head. When Abe
went past Spooky Brook the
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(Stuart Crump photo)
’ghost’ made its appearance, ran outside to see what hap-"
Abe started running and never pened, and left the two
did stop. He ran right through younger children in the house.
the door of his house without They had two girls and a boy,
opening it, His horse was
behind him. Nobody ever to!d
him (he’d been fooled). I think
he just kept quiet about it. I
never heard about it after that.

"We used to go out hunting
for ghosts but we never could
find them. We’d hear
something and go looking for t
- a gang of us young fellows --
but we never found anything,"
Mr. Metz said.

IN THE VICINITY of
l~Iiddlebush .in Franklin
Township is an old. farmhouse
which is supposedly haunted,
Mrs. C, (she asked that her
nam’e not be used) related
what happened at the house
when she and two of her
friends lived there about seven
years ago.

"I never saw anything
myself," Mrs, C. began, "but
Susan and Tommy (names
have been changed) did. Susan
said that she was walking
upstairs one night when she
saw a male figure at the top of
the stairs pass in front of the
end of the stairway. She
screamed for her husband and
he came running. They went
upstairs and couldn’t find
anything.

"About two months later in a
bedroom downstairs she saw
what she claimed was the
same male figure. It was grey
in color. Looked like it had a
suit and hat on. She never
could see it too clearly.

"This time she really got
quite upset. She saw it pass
through the door and into the
living room but when she got
to the living room it wasn’t
there.

"They had u medium come
to the house but the only thing
they were able to contact was
a child spirit of some kind.

"About a year later
something happened during an
electrical storm¯ A tree fell on
the house next to them They

ages 2, 4 and 8. When they
came back in the 4-year-old
was acting strangely, talking
to someone. She said she was
talking to a little boy and said
he had just left but that he
didn’t go out the door. ’He just
left,’ she said.

"They came to the con-
clusion that there was a child
spirit there. They checked all
around and couldn’t find
anyone," Mrs. C. said.

Mrs, C. asked that her name
not be used because, "People
lo0k at you like you’re crazy
when you tell them things like
this. But I tend to believe tthe
stories) because I knew the
people."

ANOTllER IIOME which
may or may nat be haunted is
near Griggstown. The young
couple who live there asked
that their name not he men-
tioned. "Start" tnot his real
name) related the following
story:

"This house was built
sometime about 1815 to 1820.
We’ve lived here about 10
years. Nothing much has ever
happened to me, mainly
because my theory is, ’Don’t
stir it up.’ But guests in the
houso have said they. hear
things - footsteps -- going up
and down the stairs and
mumbling. A ’sensitive’ (i.e.,
a medium) who came to the
house said that something is
buried in the northwest corner
of the basement.

"Another house guest - I
was away traveling at the time
.- worked a ouija board here.
The board spelled out a nan~e.
t checked and indeed that
person did live here. I called
from California right during
the middle of the ouija session,
interrupting it, and a picture
fell off the wall and there was
a clunk upstairs someplace.

"One of the rooms upstairs
is always very cold. Another

’sensitive’ who visited the
house became very upset
when he went in that room.
The thermostat has never
worked in there.

"l sometimes return home
and find things in disarray,
and l can’t find
something, hut I always figure
I mqst have done it myself or
l’ve forgotten where I put the
(missing item).

"And as for the sounds, with
a house this age you hear
building reactions to at-
mosphere and temperature
changes -- it creaks and
moans. And l’m always
hearing animal sounds - mice,
squirrels - in the attic, f
always rationalize and don’t
immediately explain every
stray sound as being super-
natural. I guess that’s my
protection. I’d rather leave
’them’ alone.

"I don’t mean that l’m a
disbeliever. I believe that
these things can occur -- that
there are entities that do exist
and eventually we’ll all be able
to understand them a little
more. But I’m just a bit more
skeptical at the moment.

"For example, one night I
heard a terrible whining
sound. It bothered me. I finally ,
checked and found out that it
was the sound of the wind in
the new downspouts.

"Another time u neighbor
and I were chatting when we
felt a terrible thump - not
audible. It was something we
could feel. It took me two days
to discover that we had suf-
fered an 0.6 earthquake in the
area. I always look for the
natural explanation.

"I may be one of those
people who exists in the midst
of strange phenomena hut I
somehow don’t react to it
because I’m not totally sen-
sitive to it. I’ve never felt
anything malicious or
destructive. Just that chill in
that upstairs room. And I
frankly think that’s a defective ,
thermostat," Stun said.

Get answer
immediately

College applicants
frequently wait weeks or
months to learn if they have
been accepted at the college of
their choice. But if they apply
at Somerset County College on
either of two successive
Wednesdays--June 22 or June
29-they’ll get an answer righ!~
away under the college’s new
"One Stop Admissions"
program.

As explained by Admissions
Director Tlmmas Bridegum,
the SCC one-stop admissions "
will provide applicants with a
"yes" or "no" answer right
away, on either one of those
days, between the hours of 1
p.m. and 8 p.m.

For their part, the ap-
plicants should obtain a copy
of their biglt school transcript,
if available, and bring it in a
sealed envelope to the ad-
missions office. No ap-
pointment is necessary on
either of the "One Stop Ad-
missions" days.

Tlmse seeking admission to
any technology program or the"
new engineering science
program should arrange to
take u math placement test at
the college before reporting to
the Admissions Office. This
may be done by calling the
counseling center at the
college.

More information an the
program may be obtained by
calling Mr. Bridegum at the
college admissions office, 526-
1200. Admissions is on the
third flsor in the south wing of
the college, Route 28 and
Lamington Road.

ELECTRICAL SUPPLY CO
29 Union Avenue -- P.O. Box A
Somerville. New Jersey 08876

CHELSEA DELUXE FLOATING ACTION

ATTIC FAN WITH

,Buy any Chelsea Combo at the
discount prices and get one
Nutene S 180 G Smoke Alarm
free. ¯ A $49,90 value.
Attic Fan List price - $ 242 ’ " ;’
Wall Shutter List price - $58 LWL 24

..,o-..$240ooo,’-.v..
HOURS: Mon..Tues.-Wed.-Fri. - 9 a.m.-5 p.m,

Thursday- 9 a:m.-9 p.m."
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Franklin State Bank
announces new program
"The Franklin Account," an rate allowed by law on regular transfers can be made from

innovative, customer-oriented savings, preferred loan rates the customer’s Franklin
program developed by
Franklin State Bank of
Somerset, was introduced
Wednesday, June t.

Robert O. Blomquis’t,
president, said the account
contains checking, statement
savings, and banking services
in a way never offered before
by banks in this state.

Customers will be able to
have service charge free
checking, the highest interest

on installment loans, an un-
scrambled monthly
statement, and many other
banking options simply by
opening a Franklin Account.

The customer may also call
to transfer money from a
savings account to a Franklin
checking account.

Mortgage and installment
loan payments can be handled
automatically for the
customer. Also, automatic

Fireworks show
needs more fuel

~ GRAVELYOnly two weeks remain the display whtch is open lo the
before lndependenceDay, and public without admission
the four volunteer fire com-
panies in Fire District # I are
getting worried. They are
sponsoring Franklin’s second
annual fireworks display on
Saturday July 2, and they are
still short $700 of the money
they need to pay for it.

The fire companies are
represented by the
"Fireworks, F.D. t" com-
mitted which again this year is
depending on contributions
from Franklin’s residents and
merchants to cover the cost of

Swim classes
register soon

Registration for swimming
classes sponsored by the
Parks and Recreation
Department for this summer
will be held Saturday, June 18,
at Sampson G. Smith Seheel
cafeteria between I0 a.m. and
l p.m.

The swimming lessons will
begin June 27 at Franklin
Greens Pools and run six
weeks until Monday, August 8.
Classes meet in the morning
between 8 and 11 a.m. A
variety of classes will he of-
fered at various times and on
different days. Fees for
classes range from $3 for the

¯ tiny tots ages six months thru
three years, to $14 for ad-
vanced lifesaving.

For further information
consult the department’s
summer brochure available
from the departmental offices.
Call our new number 297-7330
or 297-7331 if you have any

( questions regarding Summer
Programs.

Students win
poster awards

Three Franklin students
were winners in a county
poster contest which was
sponsored by the r’riends of
the Somerset County Library.
The winners were Michael
Sosnowski of the Conerly Road
School, Ralph Quesinberry
and Jerome Ross both of
MeAfee Road School.

Over 90O entries were
exhibited in the County Ad-
ministration Building. Fifteen
winners were selected from

" each grade level.
The Friends of the Somerset

County Library is a voluntary
group of citizens interested in
helping the Somerset County
Library achieve maximum
service to the county. There
are over t0O friends
organizations in the state of
New Jersey.

Friends hdp to make the
public aware of the functions,
resources, problems and
needs of the county library.
Also they bring to the attention
of the governing body the
needs and concerns of the
communities and work toward
adequate housing of the county
library.

charge.
"Although donations have

been coming in the last few
weeks, we will still be way
short of our goal the way
things are going right now,"
said committee secretary
Merge Partheymuller. The
committee is urging all
residents and merchants who
have been m~,aning to send in
a contribution to send them in
as soon as possible.

Letters have been sent out to
all merchants asking them to
support this community event,
and a list of all contributors
will be published again this
year, in the local papers a
week or two after the event¯
Checks should be made
payable to "Fireworks,
F.D.I" and mailed to that
name c/o Middlebush Fire
Department, P.O. Bos 83
Middlebush, N.J. 08873.

On Sunday, June 26, the
committee will run a final fund
raising drive. It will be a Coin-
Toss at the intersection of
Easton Avenue and JFK
Boulevard from 8 a.m. to 6
p.m.

The display will begin at
about 9 p.m. on Saturday July
2 behind the municipal
building on DeMott Lane. The
rain date is Sunday July 3.

Golf tournament
deadline soon

Registration deadline for the
sixth annual Franklin
Township golf tournament and
the fourth annual Franklin
Township tennis tournament
has been extended to July 8.

Official registration forms
for the golf tournament are
located at the Parks and
Recreation office at Phillips
School in Franklin Park and at
Spooky Brook Golf Course.
Tennis registration forms are
available at the Department
office. Tournament fees for
each event is $2 plus $1.50
mandatory insurance. Call the
Department’s new number for
further information (297-7330
or 297-7331).’

Frank Vargas
honored

A party last Sunday, June
12, honored Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Varga of Bennetts Lane
on the occasion of the 50th
anniversary of their wedding.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas
DeICasale, the Vargns’ son-
in-law and daughter, were
hosts of the gathering. Sixty
friends and family members
attended.

The honored couple were
married at St. Stephen’s
Church in South River in 1927.
Mr. Verge is retired from the
Sayre-Flsher Brick Co. of
Sayroville, and his wife is a
retired employe of the Grace
Dress Co. of New Brunswick.
They have three grand-
children.

checking account to any
special savings account on a
regular basis -- daily, weekly,
or monthly.

Records of all Franklin
Account transactions will
appear on the customer’s
statement either in detail or
summary. The customer’s
checks will appear on the
statement unscrambled, in the
sequence in which they were
written.

According to Blomqulst, the
best aspect of the new
program is that customers do
not have to qualify in order to
have a Franklin Account. "We
are offering them four ways to
enjoy unlimited checking, the
choice is up to the customer,"
he said.

If the customer maintains a
minimum of $300 in the
Franklin checking account, or
a minimum of $300 in a five per
cent day-in, day.out interest-
bearing statement savings
account, or qualifies for
overdraft checking (Franklin
"prestige checking"), the
checking account will be
service charge free. If the
customer elects not to
maintain a minimum balance
in either Franklin checking or
savings, unlimited checking is
available for a $3 monthly
service fee.

Along with being able to
qualify for overdraft banking
privileges, the Franklin Ac-
count customer may also
qualify for Franklin State’s
new "fast service bankeard."
This recently introduced
check cashing identification
card makes banking easier
and more convenient at any
one of the 27 Franklin State
offices located in Central New
Jersey.

Census survey
provides data

How many children do
married women expect to
have within the next five
years? Will they average the
same number as in the recent
past?

Answers to these questions
will indicate the future growth
and composition of the
Nation’s population, data vital
to planners both in govern-
ment and private business.

John C. Cullinane, Director
of the Bureau’s Regional
Office in New York, an-
nounced today that in-
formation of birth ex-
pectations of American
women will be collected
during the week of June 20-24
from a sample of households in
this area. The questions are in
addition to the usual ones
asked in the monthly survey
on employment and unem-
ployment conducted nation-
wide by the Bureau for the
U.S. Department of Labor.

Households in this area are
part of the sample of 70,000
across the country scien-
tifically selected to represent
a cross section of all U.S.
households.

Results of this monthly
survey provide a eontinulng
measure of economic con-
ditions in the Nation. The April
survey indicated that of the
98.7 million men and women in
the civilian labor force, 90
million were employed. The
Nation’s unemployment rate
was 7 per cent compared to 7.3
per cent in March, and sub-
stantially below the recession
peak of 9 per cent reached in
May 1975.

Information supplied by
individuals participating in
the survey is kept strictly
confidential by law, and
results are used only to
compile statistical totals.

1Vicker Furniture, .i~e ~
Baskets & ,

j" { ~ . r , = = Galleries
Accessories /¯

4,- Montgomery Shopping Center
Mon.-Wed. 10-6; Thurs. & Fri. 10-9

S~ la.a. .... Ro~kxHillrN,J., Rt, 206 * 924.-940

The way it will look
Pictured above is an artist’s conception of how the new Marriott Hotel, soon to be constructed at
the intersection of Davidson Avenue and Route 527, will look. The hotel will have 306 rooms, a 215-
seat specialty restaurant and a 136-seat cocktail lounge with dancing and live entertainment. A
4 600.square-foot ballroom will accommodate up to 800 persons in single or separate groups. In ad-
dition, seven individual meeting rooms will be included for smaer conference groups. Other hotel
features will include an indoor-outdoor pool, health ctub with saunas and exercise rooms, a game
room, gift shop, tennis courts and putting green. The new Marriott is scheduled to be opened in
later 1978.

Rutgers confers Motorboat

degrees on six noise.to be
curta,led

Six Franklin residents perature Stable Cermic
received Doctor of PhilosophyMaterials."
degrees from Rutgers Gill Schofer of 440 Wheeler
University at its 211th an- Place, Somerset. Mr.
niversary commencement on Sohofer’sdoctoraldissertation
Thursday, June 2. was entitled "An Investigation

The recipients are: of School District Responses to
Daniel Michael Baugher of Anti-Sexism Legislation in

424 Douglass Gardens, New Jersey." He reviewed the
Somerset. Mr. Baugher’s affirmative action proposals
doctoral dissertation was of local school districts in New
entitled "The Assessment of Jersey and compared these
Dysphoria," which dealt with findings with the aerie-
the manifestations of economic status of the
hospitalized, female district’s population.
depressed patients. Katherine Sprague Squibb of

Darlene Marie Frye of 405-K Bennetts Lane, Somerset. Ms.
Amwell Road, Somerset. Ms. Squibb’s doctoral dissertation
Frye’s doctoral dissertation was entitled "Control of
was entitled "Seasonal Hepatic Metallothionein
Changes in the Morphology Synthesis by Zinc and Cad-
and Physiology of the Sub- mium."
terranean Portions of Robert E. Squibb of Ben-
Podophyllum Peltatum L," netts Lane, Somerset. Mr.
which dealt with an Squibb’s doctoral dissertation
examination of the life history was entitled "Development of
ofa forestherb(mayapple) a Behavioral Model for the
it relates to its adaptations to Detection of Food Toxicants of
the environment. Emphasis Natural and Accidental
was placed on plant growth, Origins."
reproduction, and winter
dormancy.

Hugh C. Johnson of 17 WORK DOCUMENTARY
Franklin Greens, Somerset.
Mr. Johnson’s doctoral
dissertation was entitled
"Development of High
Dielectric Constant Tem.

Schrier earns
engineering B.S.

Edythe C. Sohrier of 20
Fulton Road, Somerset, has
received a B. S. degree in
chemical engineering from
Lehigh University, at its 109th
commencement exercises in
May.

Ms. Schrier is the daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Harry Schrier,
also of 20 Fulton Road.

Lehigh has granted a
total of 1482 degrees this
academic year from their
college of arts and science,
business and economies,
engineering and physical
sciences, graduate school and
school of education.

In addition, Lehigh
President Dr. Deming I.~wis

Why do people do the work
they do? A New Jersey Public
Television documentary
"Work, Work, Work" looks at
many different kinds of
workers and their attitudes on
the nationally aired series
"Documentary Showcase" on
Wednesday, June 22 at O l~.m.
on NJPTV channels 23, 50, 52
and 58.

Tracing the concept of work
from ancient times to the
present-day, the program
locks closely at a modern-day
trash truck driver, lob-
sterman, father and son
bricklayers, assemblyline
workers in an auto plant, a
farmer, and a fashion model-
turned - model - agency-
director. The prize-winning
film also speculates upon the
future of jobs and alternatives
to work itself.

’BIKE ilIKE’

conferred honorary degrees The Somerset County Park
upon seven individuals two of Commission hiking group will
whom were Dr. Henry A. hold a "bike hike" of 29 miles
Kissinger, honorary Doctorate Saturday, June 18. The group
of Law, and Nancy Kissinger, will meet at 7:30 a.m. at the
honorary Doctorate of Pottersville Reformed
Humane Letters. Church.

New regulations designed to
curtail excessive motorboat
noise on New Jersey water-
ways will go into effect July 1,
according to the Department
of Environmental Protection
tDEP).

"If a boat owner has an
engine equipped with the
proper muffling device, the
boat should comply with the
regulation," Rocco D. Rieei,
acting environmental
protection commissioner said.

"Only about five,per cent of
the boats on the water - the
one’s causing the most an-
noyance -- will be required to
make engine modifications,"
Mr. Ricei said. "In most cases
this merely involves the ad-
dition of an appropriate
muffing device."

Originally proposed in
March, the regulations
adopted will be enforced by
DEP’s Marine Police
equipped with noise
measuring devices. The total
noise produced by a boat is not
10 exceed 86 deeibles,
measured 50 feet from the
craft as it runs a 100-yard
straight course at full throttle.
In 1979 the noise limit drops to
84 decibels and by 1982, to 82
decibels.

The noise limits will not he
enforced during DEP-
approved boat racing events
or at the site three days before
the race. But limits have been
placed on earlier tuneup test
periods. Race test permits
must be secured from the
Marine Police and tests are
limited to five 20-minute
warmups in any seven-day
period between t0 a.m. and 6
p.m. From May 15 through
Oct. 1, no race tests will be
permitted on Saturdays,
Sundays or holidays, except
the pre-testing allowed at
racing events.

DAY CAMP
Complete

~MPING PROGRAM
TINY TOT IqlOGRAM

DOOR TO DOOR TRANSPORTAfION
Route 518

Hopewell. N.J. 08525
~,,(6091924.9713 ¯ (609) 466 1212 ~

SOMERSET COUNTY COLLEGE
TAKES THE HASSLE OUT OF APPLYING TO COLLEGE!

ONE STOP ADMISSIONS
Wed., June 22 and June 29 1 to 8 p.m.

IF POSSIBLE: Bring your H.S. Transcripts and get your
application processed on the spot.

Somerset County College . inexpensive,
high quality, higher education in a
pleasant, friendly environment .just
minutes away..,. ..

.... Call us for information 526-1200

Parks welcomes
pre-schoolers

Registration for pre-scheel
sponsored by the Department
of Parks and Recreation will
begin June 20 at the depart-
ment offices located at
Phillips School in Franklin
Park on Route 27.

During the summer the
program will he an abbreviat-
ed session meeting twice a
at Phillips school starting July
5 running six weeks until
August It. Cost will be $12 plus
$1.50 mandatory insurance.
Classes will meet from 9 to II
a.m. on a Monday-Wednesda
and Tuesday-Thursday basis.
Maximum enrollment will be
20 children per instructor.

Call the Parks and
Recreation Department for’
further information at 297@330
or 297-7331.

TRACTORS
FACTORY AUTHORIZED

SALES & SERVICE

SOMERVILLE

EQUIPMENT
1041 Rt. 202, Somerville, N.J.

201.526-2252

Robert J. Watts, Educator of Music
Announces the Opening of His Studio

at
Mill Lane, Neshanic, N. J.

Registration [or Summer Programs
is Now Underway

(201) 369-3215 or (210) 322-4249

THE CURIOSITY SHOP
Rt. 206 Belle Mead 359-6546

Open 0:30.6:30 Dolly; Sunday 12-6:30

Lamps ̄  Pictures ¯ Mirrors ¯ Occasional

Pine Furniture ¯ Pewter. Stainless Steel

WEDDING, SHOWER, HOSTESS AND

HOUSEWARMING GIFTS

HOME FURNISHINGS

¯ Pine Furniture "Pewter

¯ Lamps * stainless Steel

¯ Mirrors "Wood Accessories

¯ Brass " Braided Rugs

Father’s Day-dune 19

The Finest Names in Men’s Clothing,

Sportswear, & Workclothes

Sizes 8 to 60.

Where Size Is Never

A Problem
GIFT CERTIFICATES AVAILABLE

Dave’sMEN’S ,, P.8. BOYS’
Mon.Tue,.Wed.Sat.9 til 6 ~m ~1~

Thurs.Fri.
41 sOUTH MAIN STREET, MANVILLE 9 til 9

725-~7

CONQUISTADOR
6" extruded aluminum top ledge.
Massive extruded aluminum up-
rights and buttresses. Extruded
aluminum bottom straps, channels,,, 3o.x n,.:,, Sale $995 and an,,..Vinyl-eladaluminum

retuil $1295.00
deck clamps. Attractive Blue
aluminum wall. Wall pre.gunched
for ~¢immer andreturnfltting. All
painted parts are Acrylic finish.
elactrostaticany applied and bak-
ed. 20 gauge winterized virgin
vinyl liner with lO-yaar pro.rated.

BEACHWOOD
Sale $525

retail S650.00
Extra heavy gauge, preminum virgin vinyl liner. Rustic
colonial-blue wood-paneled steel wall. Heavy "Liecote
000" protective coating for unpsralled corrosion resistance,
Wide. recessed 6" top seats, Curled edges for safety.
Massive 6~" girder uprights, Home & Roam’s exclusive
unitized assembly.

.

II

DESIGN & CONSTRUCTION
INDOOR & OUTDOOR
RESIDENTIAL, COMMERCIAL
& SWIM POOLS

WorkCo.
ROUTE 206, BELLE MEAD, NEW JERSEY 08502

BE~’WEEN PRINCETON & SOMERVILLE 359.3011

SEA SPRAY
15’x 48" retail $495.00

Sale $395
Full 6" wide, sit on top ledge. Full
4" "upright, hot dipped galvanized

steel with gloss white finish. Hot
dipped galvanized steal wall, wood
grain pattern, Aluminum top & bet-
tomwellrails. All hardware cadmium
plated plus clear chromate coating.
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editorials

Franklin’s school board
needs ideas,support

Wake up, Franklin. Tile tide
of tile times is rising fast, and too
many heads are neck-deep in
sand.

For the past several weeks,
schmfl administrators and board
members have attempted to put
forth a fairly clear message to
parents and" taxpayers: either
wm tell ms, in plain and simple
ianzvage, what kind of racial
distrlbmion you will accept for
ot,r unbalanced elementary

¯ schools, or we wilt have to select
one oorselves. Worse yet, the
state may have to do it for ms.

The response has been loud,
but garbled by emotion. Ar-
timdated mainly in terms of
rejections and nagging, short-
sighted anger has substituted for
long-range objectivity. "Don’t
bus my child," "don’t left the
state push us around." and
"things were better in the good
old days." are the common cries,
as predictable now after four or
five public board nicetings as old
tunes from a rusty jukebox.

TIle board is tired. Having
now reduced their tidy collection
of well-researched ahernative
proposals for a raclalh’-balanced
school district from five to one. it
looks as thot,gh they’re running
out of steam. What’s probably
closer to the truth is that the
board is running out of faith.

An honest appeal was isstled
by the board when the hearings
first began. Asking that parents
face the inevitability of a
redistribmion, and the very real
threat of uhimate interference by
the state if the town doesn¢t
comply to the O.E.E.O. man-
date, they listened week after
week for positive ideas.

Still the complaints poured in ;

and the invectives; and the ac-
cusations. The board maintained
its position that the state’s
demand is real and unavoidable,
but continued to listen seeking
direction. After showing at first
only the signs of strain from long
meetings to prepare alternatives,
our elected school officials are
now nursing scars of battle from
an unnecessary war -- with the
public.

It’s got to happen; the state
means business. Careful review
of the plans now being studied by
the board, including the much-
discussed "Plan I" whose outline
is available in printed form at the
board of education office, might
yield new ideas, ingenious
modifications.

Parents have power --- in
groups. P.T.A.’s meet to discuss
carnivals and after-school
programs. They could easily
meet to discuss ways in which
their own school could help, not
block, the process of achieving a
racially balanced system.

Parents take pride, and
justifiably so, in their growing ex-
pertise in educational matters.
Neighbors with school-age
children might gather of a Sun-
day afternoon to formulate ideas
for a workable plan. At the very
least, they might speak of ways
to keep friendships among their
children alive were they suddenly
bused off to different schools.
Not as much fun as a barbeque,
but one could he thrown in at the
end, as a bonus --- B.Y.O.B.

Get it together, Franklin
parents. The complaining is
wearing everybody out, and the
state’s computers are waiting for
their chance.

And keep the faith, board
members.

New York City exodus:
Does New Jersey profit?

A New Jersey industrial real
estate finn has published resuhs

¯ of a study it conducted which, on
the surface, shmdd cheer Garden
State resklents. But a close
reading reveals it contains as
much to disquiet any thoughtful
New Jersey resident as cheer
him.

The study, by Robert N.
Barratt of the Sehlesinger Co. of
Clifton, is entitled "Exodus
From New York City" and deals
with the past migration of major
firms from New York and the an-
ticipation of further moves.

It shows North Jersey to be
the favored spot for firms aban-
doning the traditioual prestige
location of Manhattan and in-
dicates that New Jersey will con-
tint,e to outpaee Connecticut and
suburban New York locations in
luring national and iuternational
firms.

Great! Or is it?
Granted New Jersey can use

all the clean industrial ratables it
can entice to offset its crushing
residential property tax and
perhaps the state should take the
money and run. From a strictly
parochial outlook the answer
would have to be yes. From a
strictly practical and pragmatic
view the answer would have to be
yes. But from the larger con-
siderations, some caution in con-
tinuing to woo major firms might
be in order.

New York City has problems -
- a statement not designed to
raise eyebrows. Most large cities
in this country have problems --
we need look no further than
Trenton or Newark, Every time
a corporation moves its
headquarters from Park Avenue
to rural Princeton or Bedminster
in Somerset County, New York’s
problem is exacerbated,

Can the nation permit New
2

York to go bankrupt? That is a
great societal question for which
no one has a certain answer.
Perhaps, as some claim, it is
inevitable and merely a phase in
a great decentralization move.
Personal hardship just doesn’t
seem to ente. ",to these "great"
trends of histo.

On the other h,ad, can New
Jersey and the nation afford to
have huge industrial headquar-
ters scattered across the state
with only the automobile as a
means of transit? The majority
of employes of firms now located
in Manhattan get to work by
means of public transit -- rail,
bits or subway. Only the private
amomobile serves many of the
new corporate headquarters
sites.

o

Planned fatherhood?

by Stuart Crump Jr.
Stuff Writer

I was shopping the other day,
looking for a new stretch band to go
with my Spire Agnew watch, when I
humped into my old friend, Bob, whom
I hadn’t seen in maybe eight years.

After the usual mundane con-
versation starters, we plunged into a
serious discussion of onr families.

"You’re damned if you do and
damned if you don’t," Bob said.
"Margery and I have been married for
five years now. We told each other
when we married that we weren’t
going to have any kids. That was
during the MeGovern campaign.
There was a time when I felt naked
without my ZPG button."

"Yeah, I used to wear one of those
Zero Population Growth buttons too,"
I said, lying through my teeth.

"You should have heard the ruckus
her parents and mine put up. ’When
are you going to have a child?’ they
demanded. It got so I hated to visit
them. Then one day we discovered a
book called ’The Baby’ trap which
gave us all sorts of statistical,
psychological and intellectual
arguments explaining why we could
be perfectly happy normal people and
never have any kids."

The play’s the thing -- now with a degree
Aspiring actors, painters,

playwrights, directors, musicians,
sculptors and scene designers take
note.

Artistically talented and dedicated
students wil~ soon be able to earn a
new degree at Rutgers, the State
University -. a Bachelor of Fine Arts
(BFA) degree in the areas of theater
arts, studio art or music.

The BFA curriculum is intended for
those who want a professional
education in the arts, said Prof. John
Bettenbender, acting dean of the state
university’s new School of Creative
and Performing Arts, which will offer
the performance-oriented programs.

The school opened its doors last fall
and enrolled some 90 graduate
students -- candidates for a Master of
Fine Arts (MFA) degree -- during its
first academic year.

Students are now being accepted for
the BFA program in theater arts,
which was approved by the State
Board of Higher Education this spring
and will start this fall. Plans call for
the BFA programs in studio art and
music to begin in the fall of 1978.

TIlE STATE DEPARTMENT of
Higher Education has designated the
university a "center of excellence" in
the arts and authorized it to develop a
professional school of the arts, noted
Prof. Bettenbender, who is himself a
veteran playwright, actor and director
as well as educator.

Although students in the BFA
programs will take a variety of liberal
arts courses, the emphasis on studio
work and performance will be much
heavier than in the traditional liberal
arts curriculum leading to the
Bachelor of Arts (BA) degree, said
Prof. Bettenbender.

Those earning the BFA degree will
be "highly trained apprentices" in
their field, he said¯

The school seeks students whn have
professional career potential, and
applicants will be accepted primarily
on the basis of their artistic ability,
said the acting dean.

"You do not become a major in the

School of Creative and Performing
Arts by declaring yourself a major,"
he explained. "You must apply, be
auditioned, submit a portfolio, be
interviewed."

Nationally, the growth of the BFA is
"phenomenal," said Prof. Bet-
tenbender, noting a national study
estimated that by 1980 close to 7 per
cent of all bachelor’s degrees awarded
in this country would be BFAs.

"New Jersey is way behind" in
offering professional training in the
arts at the college level, he said.

JOB OPPORTUNITIES for those
completing such programs ar.-. good,
according to Prof. Bettenbender, who
is also chairman of the university’s
Department of Theater Arts.

While most theater majors won’t
become Broadway or Hollywood
superstars, a broad range of career
possibilities exists in show business

and related fields, he said. Industrial
shows, regional theaters, Madison
Avenue, television -- all employ
professionals in the theater.

"The same kind of thing applies to
commercial art," he continued.
"There’s a tremendous amount of use
for artists commercially.

"The pure artist who wants to be the
Van Gogh - who paints without
reference to whether his work sells-
has a difficult time, but always will
have."

He said he views the fine arts
curriculum as "an alternative liberal
arts education" that will enable those
who do not remain in the arts
professionally to move into other
areas.

"Being a good artist is one thing,
being a successful artist is another
thing," commented Prof. Bet-
teabender. ’

"TO BE A successful artist takes a
great deal of drive -- putting blinders
on and going for the goal no matter
what stands in the way. It’s harder to
do that."

Prospective students of the School of
Creative and Performing Arts should
be strongly motivated to pursue a
professional education in the arts, he
advised.

"My hopes are that we develop a
first-class school of the arts to fulfill
what the state asked us to do - to
create a center of excellence in the
arts for New Jersey, but a center of
excellence measured by the best in the
country or out of the country, as well,"
Prof. Bettenbender said.

"That means high standards in
selection of faculty, high standards in
development of curriculum, and high
standards in selection of students -
without the students you can’t do it."

In treating sewage, big
by David F. Moore

Even a good and necessary thing
like sewage treatment can get carried
away by bureaucratic and engineering
enthusiasms, to the point where a lot
of people are in danger.of becoming
victims of sanitary overkill.

Lots of times it’s possible to provide
good and effective sewage treatment
without investing in multimillion-dollar
collector and treatment installations.
Simpler approaches, like septic tanks
to serve one house or a cluster of them,
are too often overlooked.

No less an authority than Russell
Train, former Environmental
Protection Administration ad-
.ministrator, called this factor to the
attention of EPA’s 10 regions not long
before he left office. He illustrated his

Crump’s,.~
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"So you didn’t have any kids?" !

asked.
"Well. not exactly, We slipped up

somewhere and suddenly Margery
was expecting. That’s how Brian
entered our life, So I swallowed my
ZPG pride and started wearing a
button that saM, "Kids are fun but’
stop at one." This seems to be the
newest thing, you know. Just having
one kid. That gal who wrote ’The
Baby Trap’ recently came out with
anotner I)ook, ’The Joy of the Only
Child.’ l guess she must have slipped
up somewhere too. Ha ha."

"So you only have one child?"
"Well. that’s another story. As soon

as we had one child, do you think the
grandparents let up for an instant? No
way. They badgered us with things
like, ’Little Brian needs a playmate.’
We tried to argue that the only child is
better off because he gets more at-
tention, isn’t a burden to his parents
and so on. They wouldn’t listen."

"So what did you do?"
"Well, eight months later Margery

was expecting again. After, Ellen was
born I started wearing a button that
said, ’Stop at two.’ It helped my egO,
but not my pocketbook. Kids are ex-
pensive, you know. My ZPG friends
stiU spoke to me. but not like before."

"How is that?" I asked.
"They started asking me when I was

’going to get it done.’ You know, get
fixed so there wouldn’t be any more,
kids."

"Did you?"
"Kept planning to. But I put it off,,

just a little longer than ..."
"You mean?"
"Yeah, twins this time. Boy and a

girl. At least the family’s well
balanced. But I had to quit ZPG. They
practically excommunicated me
anyway."

Just then his wife walked in with a
package of baby clothes she had
purchased elsewhere in the store.

"Honey, I’d like you to meet an nld
. bizddy of mine," Bob said as he in-
troduced me to Margery.

l noticed she was wearing a
maternity dress. I tried to ignore jlt,but Bob immediately spotted n~y
straying eyes.

"Yep, number five is on the way,"
he said as he patted her lovingly on the
stomach. ’TII send you a copy of this
book I’ve been reading which says that ̄
overpopulation is not nearly so much
of a crisis as we once thought, and that
the number of people on earth may
actually decline in the next 100 years if
certain factors come to pass - more
abortions, later marriages, fewer

not always best chi,drenper,am,ly, increaseduseofbirth control -- that sort of thing. It
could be our next crisis, You ought to

I::UN ANP GAME6
&

argument with some interesting
figures.

MR. TRAIN SAID EPA analysis of
completed facility plans for com-
munities of less than 50,000 population
showed that operation and main-
tenance, plus debt retirement of the
local share for recommended new
facilities, will cost in excess of $100
per house-hold, per year, in 40 per cent
of the communities. The cost will be
$200 in 10 per cent, and in three of 258
facility plans studied in 49 states, it
will be over $300 per household per
year.

He added that communities of less
than 10,000 population average much
higher costs than larger places. In
virtually every case, plans call for
conventional collection and treatment
systems when they do not already
exist.. Often overlooked were non-

sewered alternatives for small
communities,such as septic tank-soil
absorption systems with community
maintenance programs and other
small treatment systems for in-
dividual homes or groups of homes.

Mr. Train astutely noted that such
simple ideas have been
overlooked "because they are "not in
the facility planner’s ordinance
vocabulary of solutions."

IN MANY CASES bigness in sewage
treatment and collection facilities is
encouraged by state and local health
officials, in even more cases hy the
sewer planning consultants hoping to
get the design contract.

Thanks to Mr. Train,s action, EPA
now requires that facility plans in-
clude greater detail in cost in-
formation. This includes the bottom
line in which we are all interested:
How much will it cost each of us per
year?

Neither EPA nor I is advocating that
home septic systems can always
replace sewage treatment on some
larger scale¯ But surprisingly often, it
is possible. It’s good tn know also that
such trimmed-down approaches can
.be eligible for federal aid, just like the
multimillion-dollar projects.

Tills IS ANOTilER example of
small being beautiful. Right here in
New Jersey, we should remember that
the Newark watershed once exercised
oversight management nf all private
Septic tanks within its jurisdiction,
thus safeguarding water quality.

The concept of a regional sewer
authority managing septic systems at
individual homes, or groups of homes,
is one of which the time has certainly
come. As I’ve often said, pollution is
best eliminated as close to its source
as possible.

Septic and other single-unit
systems, properly designed, located,
cot:strueted ahd maintained, are an’
excellent solution to pollution, again

¯ proving the point that good en-
vironmental protection and good
resource management are economic
necessities.

read the book," he said.
"No thanks," 1 said.

letter policy
All rcaders are encouraged to
v, Tite letters to the editor.
Letters must be signed and
include the wriler’s address, tt
is our policy to print the name
and address of the signer, but
names may be withheld from
print in certain circumstances
upon request of the writer and
approval by the editor. We
reserve the right to edit letters
for length; 250 words is the
preferred maximum. Every
letter in good taste concerning
a hwally pertinent matter will
be published
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Iletters to the editor
obituaries

Emil A. Brondt
Emil A. Brandt, 68, of gEditor of monthly On Thursday night, Laurel Ave., Kingston, died

needs general help residents waited patiently for Sunday, June 12, in Merwick
hours to present the petition. Unit of Princeton Medical

To the Editor: Before anyone could speak on Center.
it, themayor closed the public A native of North Castle,

I plan to edit and publish a N.Y., he lived here 28 years.
free monthly newsletter for portion and moved to adjourn Mr. Brandt was n self-
the physically handicapped in abruptly and without warning, employed maintenance

New Jersey written by The residents certainly contractor.
4 disabled persons. This idea misunderstood his peculiar Fie was a life member and

was born after being involved variation on discussion Irustee of the Kingston
for the past five years with my procedure. Volunteer Fire Co. and was a

, son who is rehabilitating from charter member of both the
a car accident. His recovery " Besides, his words were Kingston First Aid and Rescue
from a coma and brain muffled by spontaneous Squad and the Princeton
damage appears in my book, audience laughter to a Lodge 2129, BPO Elks.
"David", published by previous topic. My initial His survivors include his
Prentice-Han, Inc. comments to him were, "Wait wife, Lillian M. Brandt; two

I need physically- a minute, wait a minute," and daughters, Mrs. Diane Elllson
handicapped persons who can these he disregarded rather- of Springfield, Me., and Mrs.
write, type, telephone, than make amends before the DebbiePrinciottaof Kingston;
research, do art work, ad- gavel fell. What we all needed a son, Vale of Kingston; a
dress, sort or just want to was an explanation of stepson, T. Sgt. Francis J.
&ecomeinvolved. If interested procedure. In retrospect, he Snyder Jr. of Rickenbacker
write: probably had no idea that he Air Force Base, Ohio; two

had caused a misun- sisters, Mrs. Sophie Walldov of
DorothyLandvater derstanding. Ocala, Fla., and Mrs. Joseph

77 Holly Glen Lane South The Home News article A. Pellicane, Somerset; a
BerkeleyIleights, N.J. neglected to mention that our brother, Max of North

township clerk, Mary Duffy, Brunswick, and three grand-07922
volunteered to formally accept children.
the 812-signature petition. Services were held at l0

Thanks ..
Therefore, residents left a.m. in the Kimble Funeral¯ satisfied that our planning Home, 1 Hamilton Ave.,
hoard would take appropriate Princeton, with the Rev. John

¯ To the Editor, action, in harmony with Heinson, pastor of the
council’s wishes. Eventually, Kingston Presbyterian

I would like to express my the by-pass issue may becomeChurch, officiating.
appreciation to all of those a gubernatorial issue here in Burial was in Kingston
who helped in any way with Franklin, because state ap- Cemetery.
Ihe National Junior Selection proval and cooperation is Contributions may be made
HaLes held last week in required, to the Crippled Kiddies Fund,
Griggstown by the United care of Princeton Lodge 2129,
States Cycling Federation. I JoanFinucaoe BP0 Elks; the Kingston First
wish also to tlmnk those who Coordinator, ConcernedAid and Rescue Squad or the
were inconvenienced in any Citizens of Franklin Kingston Volunteer Fire Co.
~¢ay but wile responded with
patience, tolerance and
cooperation -- especially the
person on the course who each
day put his pack of dogs inside
during the races.

Without this help and
tolerencc I would have been
unable to pick a team that I’m
confident of and pleased to
lake to Europe to the Junior
World Clmmpionships.

Stanley Swarm
U.S, Junior Road

Coach

Heart O’Orange
1/2 gal. cont.

48’

Ripe

BANANAS
5 Ibs. for S l.

Limited Supply
While Supply Lasts !

KRAFT

WHIPPED PARKAY
1 lb. 49¢

Limited Supply While $~pply Lasts !

KRAFT

GREEN GODDESS SALAD DRESSING
8 oz. Bottle 39c

FHS yearbook-signing party .....
While Roger Sifter takes it easy, Harry Kline finds a steady sur-
face for signing.

Better plans asked
for truck routes

To the Editor:

We are not foes of trucking.
Wee merely ask 1or better
planning of connecting truck
routes. Mayor Norman Fisher
and the entire Franklin
Township Council have
already gone on record as

"being opposed to any ex-
pansion of J.F.K. Boulevard, a
local road, and the mayor has
tried Io be sensitive to the
oeeds of J.F.K. area residents
in shaping policy.

The seriousness of the
problem was also recognized
by Ihree Franklin councilmen,
Charles Durand, Jack Cullen,
and Richard Messner, who

Ray J. Giedrys
Ray J. Gierdys, 36, of 311P

Ellison Road, Somerset, died
Wednesday, June 8 in St.
Peter’s Medical Center, New
Brunswick, from cancer.

Born in Lithuania, he lived
in Long Branch before his
move here It years ago.

Re served in the Army from
1962 to 1965.

Mr. Giedrys was a design
engineer for Midland-Ross
Corp., Highland Park. He
worked for the firm nine l
years, i

tie was a communicant of !
St. Matthias R,C. Church. Re
was president of the Midland-
Ross Golf League and was
recorder for the Midland-Ross
paper.

In addition to his wife, the
former liana Makavskis, he is
survived by a daughter, Dana,
at home; his mother, Vaeda
Giedrys of Doylesville, Pa.;
two sisters, Rite Minkus of
Cleveland, Ohio, and Felicia
Knit of Arlington, Va.

Services were held Friday at
10 a.m. in the Boylan Funeral
Home, 188 Easton Ave., New
Brunswick, with a 10:30 a.m.
Mass of Christian Burial in St.
Matthias Church.

Burial was held in Sacred
Heart Cemetery, Manville.

Contributions may be made
to the American Cancer
Society, 1672 Route 27, Edison,
N.J. 08017.

There will be no calling
hours.

MIX AND MEET PLANNED

The Mix and Meet singles, a
social group for single people
from 21 to 40, will meet June
14. This is a regular meeting
and mixer, scheduled for 8:30
p.m. at The Jolly 0x, three
miles south of the Somerville
Circle on Route 206. Meetings
are held at this lo,’ation on the
second and fourth Tuesday of
each month.

In the past few months, the
club has sponsored candlelight
bowling, a hayride, camping
trips, and a wine and cheese
lasting party. New members
cordially welcomed.

Policy Holders
CALL 609-882-0213

For insurance
We insure everybody

for
Homeowners and

Auto Insurance
CAPITAL INSURANCE AGENCY

el Me,car Co.. Inc.
1684% Pennleglon Rd.

Trenton. N..l,
na~ cona*c~*d *teh M .re, Co, Oov:.

LAWN. GARDEN
traveled to Trenton to attend a
special meeting with
Department of Transportation
officials to explore alter-
Jkatives, including the planning
of a Franklin by-pass, to allow
traffic to flow efficiently from
1-287 Io Rt. I without im-
pacting the residential ~ MANVILLE’S 1

ONLY/
Record I
Shop J
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DOUBL : COUPONSl
at Manville, Hillsborough 8 Somerville FOODTOWN

Now thru June lSth, 1977, FOODTOWN of Manville, Hlllsborough and Somerville will redeem all Manufacturers’
"Coati.Off" coupons for DOUBLE THE VALUE appearing on !hat coupon.

Our offer applies only to Manufacturers’ "Cents.Off" coupons.., not ;’free" or other retail coupons, or
coupons that would exceed the price of the item under this offer. (Excluding cigarettes, milk, tax, lottery
tickets and any other item prohibited by law).

Purchase the item speciflced on your coupon at FOODTOWN of MANVILLE, HILLSBOROUGH or SOMER-
VILLE and we will DOUBLE THE VALUE of that coupon. One coupon per customer per item will be allowed.

LOOK FOR OUR EXTRA ADDED MANAGERS’ SPECIALS EACH WEEKI.

U.SD.A. Choice Boneless Beet

T_opRound , .....
~71

tteeze~ CutsRoast HPI~ere~)

SOUl12 oz. Can

69’

Ha

eooRiel .e

n8

°19 Liquid gallon
9 oz. pkg, Plastic

49container

Foodtown
Fresh Medium HB

2 lb.
bag

SUPPLIES
Full Line of

ORTHO PRODUCTS
Including Ortho

ORTHENE INSECT SPRAY
Montlnt Crushed

U.S.D.A.Cholce Boneless Beet ~ ̄
Rump Roast(WholeFreezerCuts

Priced Higher) lb.
us DA. Cho~ce Sonelots Beef WIth Bahai Poft~n

re D,,.., o.,,,~..w,o., .....oo..sl3g
v m~vMlmv*J ~uuom exiceOXioher lbl

U.S.DA.Cholce U.S.D.A. Choice Boneless Beef

Boneless Round ~$,|
BeefSteaks Broil

U.S.D.A. Choice Boneless Beef
TopRound, .Sirloin Tip ~$1Sirloin ’llp Round or~oundtorsw,,= ,0. Lonaon urOll m

districts of Franklin. The State * Biodegradable ¯ Systemic In Oil or Water Solid While Meat~D.O.T. never began this by-

situation deteriorates andPaSS study. Meanwhile the
BRASS

qWIUU,mJP nnn.,,, ,-.. Tomatoes Tuna Fish
soraeresidentsactuallyreport VICTROLA °CHEMICALS~"

Am ~ ak Chicken of --,~ ,ak
~l;inl~lsr;t:lingrdnk t~ilrticout~ 44 Rustic Mall...M,,_..vill.. 5?6.5756 HTH AUv

the Sea ~0~

upenua.ylu.o;l,urs..rrl,.~=~lO.9 75Lbs: :Mg.~ 2cSOnZ" IlIl~l~ 7c°nZ" V~

’ n~Cs’E SPECIA U STAR LINE BUTTONS ~SE;TR;’ II Elbow.. ~ *ouSoveMorecrlsco ~ ...."~) 
AssortedVofletlesCakeMlxo

.EWSeApm Reg. $1.00 OUR PRICE 79 ,O,hs,.,~ II Macaroni ~ Shortenlng3~ | ~
PIIIsburyPlus

,0O,h;.~:,s ml Son ~ S~l ~ AssortedColors _ ~.T.T, E~g~¢
ml Gypsum ilo,o,o,o :q[ ,.,~. i

..mEL~kam Paper"o,colRl:~¢ m.i]~el~Jil tB.~,o,~
mm~ ii Marble Chips II V=xes m ~ Napkins ’:°;1.1v_ ~ p~g ~
m mmqP= m mI~,llW ~ m. ¯ m, lm. m.= m m mll| PeatPIBy SBBd,0. II ~ ,,o..n,o,,..,. =v.,~=~’~ s,..,u, c,--,,., I~’ ..............I Lean Sliced Im~rted.I 1114tll41-1a" IIAY tlDIl.ll/iltT[" ml ’ine Bark MulchII:,Vwr~ Fre_ez~gueen IWhiteBreadl Polish Ham 1Tr;l’J’;ITII I Redwood Chunk Bark ,m ~ enr ees i -- , $-. I ~¢I .11 99c I:,S@I I at II SAKRETEII "°Assorted Flavors ........ . , BAKERY ........ r , .... We’re On Your Side WllhII m Water S0ftener Salts Im Li-de- Farms ....... .feet,re Men tnru :iar. only ......MANVILLE PHARMACY

II #2Crysta;Sale~:i5ne 100wt.II " " - "lnOurD;llyDepf." " lll’rr]r’f:’~[Tjl’Jr~l’ Proauce.avmgs, II37 S. Main St., Manv, lle 722.6200 ’-’ ’’--- ----"
¯ . .................o ’"° ~’2 ~ / Butter 1 ~’~1 " Nectarines I

~P Foodtown (sizeallang lbpk ~ 108) S III MEN’S JLaraeSelechonll~_ lawn and garden -tl c°ntalner~:~l I’ =99 / F,=h, S o~,ondO~.,-~,~,11Meo! or ueet ~ m -l I AnyP,pe I r.v~, K,r l o~ II equipment I ~ Owl##a.am,.. 1’O0%PurOFlOrl daFresh m ,mmi~-an* -- .... "

II
in stoc~ m Reg.s..so mCOLOGNES II~ I ~ _~.,,,rmm_llmmm, 1Minute M01d ) "’x:-=:=.: ExtraFancy

LI- el i.I. Ell Show Horse Feed ’! ~ PranKs I~:ongeJulce/ ~’:~% Cucumbers

flI  $II
,0o.... l ’°’m* i R SlNOW

,~ BELLE MEAD va= ~)ko. Jr V ~,. canon ~ ~ ~ f,olu~e~e[~tt) V for ¯
$10.49 FARMERS COOP II ASSOCIATION/

~--I--&A ~--|--.,IL|---- ~ IP~&l,~,~.le
J LJneR0ad, BelleMead J

Items e~ecttvesunday~June~2thmsaturday~Junet~m/~N~tresp~ns~b~ef~rnn~ar~c~l~n~rs~M~m~eri~nnc~un~y~r

l i _ _-o’:’.’-:-o.-’--"-:r’:-’"::.:.ml ~s,.sln J "^^’^w- M .,,.bo,o.,, ..v,i.
II Hours: M0n..Fri. 7:30.5 l ruuutu I I C:IllI~I~ ILO H~~ Main Street S, Main St
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police blotter
A Panasonic t0-inch black

and white television valued at
$120 was taken from the home
of Jeanne Gantt of 160 Phillips
Road when her window was
forced open on June 6.

The home of Peter Sanck, 41 in session¯ Two cases of motor
Cooper Ave., was robbed on oil valued at $33 were taken
June 6. Taken were a from the field, as were 19
Panasonic 23-inch portable batting helmets with a total
color television set valued at value of $104
$400 and a stereo and tape
deck, reel.to-reel, valued at

*** $500.
A sky-blue 27-inch Schwinn

10-speed lady’s bicycle ’** RECYCLE
belonging to Carol Judd of It THIS
Bedford Road was taken on On June 11, the South Bound NEWSPAPER
June 8 from School Street, Brook Little League field on
police reported this week, The Hall Avenue was the location
bicycle was valued at $180. of a robbery while a game was

We Are Proud To Announce That ,~,~¢r~~

RANDY S2.00 oreany service -[4-
by any one of our -[.F

Formerly of Adam & Eve ~ DESIGNERS ,[.F
(excluding Dan) ~

Hos Joined Our Sla~ . With This Cou on
expires 7/14/~/ "[4"

NATIONAL AND INTERNATIONAL HAIR STYLING CHAMPIONS

i’\q~L~,J’.~¢
andEaChwomen.°ne of our DESIGNERS is an artist in Hair Design for both men

Recent accomplishments by one of our staff includes -
-/~-~ ~-~ HAIRCUTTING CHAMPIONSHIP AT THE MID-WEST BEAUTY

SHOW IN CHICAGO
j and

440 W. Union AVe.HAIRCUTTINGCHAMPIONSHIPATTHE INTERNATIONAL
BEAUTY SHOW IN NEW YORK CITY

Bound Brook, NJ. (largest sh ...... held in th .... ’d)
WE have proven to the INDUSTRY and OURSELVES that we are
TRENDSETTERS and INNOVATORS.

~,l~ LET US SHOW YOU/,!

YOU CAN STILL
COME TO OUR
PRINCETON STORE
AND FIND THE
MOST DRAMATIC
SALES EVENTEVER
OUR ENTIRE STORE INVENTORY OF
LEATHER & SUEDE GARMENTS WILL
BE ON SALE AT 1/2 OFF OUR REGULAR
LOW DISCOUNT PRICES

Our 3 other stores are closing for the summer
with more merchandise on hand than we’d like
to have at this time of the year. So in order to
make room for our new fall selections we’ve
moved hundreds of items into this one location
for this once in a lifetime opportunity for you
to own your Cinderella coat or jacket at half
our regular discount price¯ We cannot accept
layaways, and all sales are final

EXAMPLES OF THE INCREDIBLE
SAVINGS AVAILABLE

LADLES FULL LADLES MEN’S
LENGTH LEATHERLAMB-TRIMMEDSHEARUNG
COATS WITH BUCKSKIN JACKETS...
ZIP IN LINING...JACKETS...
Mlgrs price... S160 Mlgrs Price .... S8S Mfgrs’price...S225
Our Reg Price+ $99 Our Reg Price.. $49 Our Reg Price. $135
SALE PRICE s49eoSALE PRICE =24e0SALE PRICE =67"

PLUS hundreds of other beautiful leather & suede coats & jackets at
incredible values.,, all half our regular discount prices

I

 Leather
Warehousei

AT THE MARKET PLACE IN PRINCETON
Junction of Rts 27 & 518 ̄  (201) 297-6110

¯ Store Hours: Men., Tues., Wed. & Sat. 10 AM to 6 PM Thurs. & Fri. ’till 9:30 PM

~ats have their turn

p

Young writers’ corner

Metrics, are we ready?
by George Maxwell

Special Writer

Whether we like it or not,
nationwide, Americans
eventually will change to the
metric system, and those who
don’t will suffer the con-
sequences¯

consumer? All the recipies, kilograms and height in
scales, cookbooks and cooking centimeters¯
utensils are worthless. That’s Due to the rapid growth of
a lot of money wasted. The the metric system, teachers
repackaging of foods will be have trouble with students
costly and confusing to because they themselves are
housewives. Can you imagine not involved totally¯ And yet
oar sports fans shouting, another problem arises when
"Look at that 50 yard touch, students from other countries

i On December 23, 1975 down pass?" I won’t even confess thateventhough they ,
PresidentFordsignedintolaw attempt to convert that. have Iearned metrics, they
the Metric Conversion Act The solution lies, as it did in still use the English system
which authorizes all govern- the other countries, with the because they are confused.

Iff" merit agencies, bureaus, and children. Today they must be There are still many
independent departments of educated about this new products on the market that
the United States to change to system. The instruction should have not yet been converted.
metric. Through this have less to do with the Keeping up with metrics in
estimated l0 year conversion, "subjects" math and metrics, other countries is a problem.
wearetaldtobeonthelonkout than with how these will be Bat before long Americans
because therearenodeadlinesused. For example students will be confronted with the
or commitments made for the will need to know how to same situation. Are you,
federal government, calculate their weight in ready?

The American consumer is
likely to suffer if they are not
prepared. Many feel the U.S. Military notesshould have long ago con-

They think he’s the cat’s meow; and one can’t blame them. The Franklin Township Animal Shelter’s
homeless felines have been taken under the protective paws of Morris, spokescat for a public service
campaign designed by the American Humane Association and 9-Lives Cat Food to promote June as
national adopt-a-cat month. According to shelter director Harry Weber, each person adopting a cat or
kitten during June wilt receive, compliments of Morris, a special kit created to make the care of a
finicky feline both easy and entertaining.

BRIDGE CLUB WINNERS

The winners of the Monday
evening bridge were: 1st place
¯ Laura Kleber and Clark
Gram; 2nd place . Ray and
Betty Brand; 3rd place .
tsabelle Kraft and A. Friend.

The bridge club is sponsored
by the Department of Parks
and Recreation of Franklin
Township. All area bridge
players are invited and the
cost is $1 each evening a
player attends¯

The next scheduled bridge
will be announced.

/

/ /j

GARDEN CENTER & PRODUCE MARKET ~.
FRESH PRODUCE
Honey - Eggs - Cider

House Plants Hanging Baskets
Potting Soil - Pottery - Herbs

t Amwell Road (RI. 514)
Emil Millstone 873-2460

OPEN TUES.- SUN. 10 o.m. - 6 p.m.

Rny
I~en’s
Red Ta99ed

Limit
one
pair
per
coupon

F" With this Coupon! ....
I Any men’s red ta___._g eg.~d dress

: SLRCKS
Ipp C)ffer exp,res June ]8th

~x] O~r ~.,ce W,Ih coupon

Example: $14,00__$8.99.
"re

$20.00__$1399.. ~8"99

Plus 30 great specols throughout both store,~

II#
where you save everyday Hums: MO~.,Tu~s,.V~d.& Sill, 10,6
on every item for men. Thuss~ & Pal. ’Ill 9~0 I~ -"women and chlldren

MATAWAN: Rt. 34. Two rnlfeG +south PRINCETON: At t~o lunctlon el nl 27 8no 516.
it the Mafkelplace live miles noah of PrmcelOn

(201) 583.1506 (201) 2g?.6000

MASTER CHARGE - BANKAMERICARI)’

verted like the rest of the
world, which makes sense.
Now, because the U.S. is the
world’s most industrialized
nation, problems are on their
wily.

The effect from this change
on everyday life should not be
overlooked. To start with,
industries that conduct con-
siderable foreign trade with
cars etc.,--mest of which is
done in metric already--will
immediately switch to the
metric system.

About 66 per cent of all food
and drug packages already
carry metric quantities along
with U.S. equivalents. Wine
and liquor must be packaged
in metric bottles. American
companies must go metric by
January 1979 or they will be
shut out of Common Market
countries.

But what about the things
that are not done?

"U.S. News & World
Report" says: "It will cost
more than four million dollars
to switch highway-distance
and speed.limit signs gram
miles to kilometers. And most
everyone agrees that when the
change is made, it will have to
be done quickly--and
nationwide--if it is to work."

What happens to the
estimated 74,000 farm
managers? All the land and’
property must be converted
from acres to hectares. The
farmer must know bow much
fertilizer to buy per hectare.

Is there protection for the

Seaman Carter Resident granted
returns to area Ensianstatus

Navy Seaman James B.
Carter, san of Mr. and Mrs.
James L. Carter of Route 3,
Box 435B, Somerset, has
returned from an extended
deployment in the Western
Pacific.

He is a crewmember aboard
the dock landing ship USS
Monticello, homeported in San
Diego. While deployed, his
ship operated as a unit of the
U.S. Seventh Fleet. He joined
the Navy in August 1976.

During the cruise, he and his
fellow shipmates participated
in the exercise "Kangaroo II,"
the largest peacetime training
operation ever held in
Australia. He was one of more
than 32,000 sailors, Marines,
soldiers and airmen from the
U.S., Australia and New
Zealand who took part in the
exercise. His ship also par-
tieipated in the combined U.S.
and Republic of Korea
training exercise "Team
Spirit."

Additionally, he and his
fellow shipmates had the
opportunity to visit the
Republic of the Philippines,
Taiwan, Hang Kong,
Singapore and Japan-during
the cruise.

The Monticello is more than
550 feet in length, displaces up
Io 13,700 tons and can carry
more than 300 combat troops.

I I IS i ¯ ....

Cool O~ in Our Air Conditioned
Dining Room l

BRIKEN DAIRY FARMS
Rt. 206 g Oxford Place

Belle Mead, N. J.

MarkStephenson

Mark Stephenson, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Arthur E.
Stephenson of 101 McGuffy
Ave., Somerset, has been
commissioned a Navy Ensign.
He received a Bachelor of
Science Degree upon
graduation from the U.S.
Naval Academy in Annapolis,
Md., and graduated in 1972
from Franklin High School.

As a midshipman at t~
Academy, he underwent four
years of extensive sludy of
engineering, mathematics,
physical and marine sciences,
management and govern-
ment. In addition to an active "
physical fitness eurriculum,
he studied military justice,
leadership and naval history
and completed a variety of
elective courses leading to his
baccalaureate.

Summer programs provided
him with an opportunity to
gain professional experience
aboard Navy vessels and at

¯ I Navy and Marine Corps shoreCALL 359 6698 FOR TAKE OUT ORDERS.
installations. During training
cruises, he received practical

Burgers ̄ Steaks ̄ S,=,,r,,,-.a instruction in basic~.vv~ seamanship, navigation,,
ordinance, gunnery and
communications. He par-

~l~l~,l~ ’~ d[c~f~lmr I~P XPtpltml tieipated in battle drills and
~urn llJl: I;I(’PRM learned to control and fire

"’~’" ....... ~" ~’~ "’-" shipboard weapons.
"" -- II I ¯ Aq

Round Oval
$10.00 $12.00

Knife i
$26.50 t

Silver key rings --
another good gift

idea [rum LaVake.
Monogrammed if you

choose, at a small charge.

& 1 ~ "
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’Transitions’ sparked crowd
"Transitions," a dramatic

interpretation of events in
Somerset County during the
year 1777, was presented in
two open-air performances
last Sunday, June t2, at
Colonial Park.

The story of futile British
attempts to subdue tile Colony
of the Jersies. climaxed by
Cornwallis’ march on
Millstone with an army of

’¢ 17,000 men on June 14, 1777, is
interpreted by the British
Captain Ross Poldark, of the
Enniskillen Guards, and Sam
Sutphen, a Jersey militiaman.

Tile Laffin Stock Players
were asked to create the 30-
minute spectacle especially
for the Somerset County
Bicentennial Festival. En-
titled "Old Glory, Washington
and Cornwallis," the festival
will feature four days of
special events eom-
memoratthgevents in the area
200 years ago.

Written and directed by

Midge Guerrera of
Itillsborough, "Transitions"
recreates in drama and song
the feelings of Washington’s
troops in Middlebrook, and of
the British General Bowe’s
men, camped in Millstone.
during five crucial days
during the spring campaign.

Ross Poldark, the British
soldier, writes dispairing
letters to his mother, in which
lie questions his general’s
manoeuvres and complains of
inaction.

Sam Sutphen, of the New
Jersey camp, is substituting
for his master in the militia.
After teaching himself to read
and write, he informs his
master of his desire for
lreedom.

Tile experiences of each
soldier are the focal point for
tile larger story of General
llowe’s ill-fated march on
Millstone, wldch disrupted the
British campaign in the
summer and fall of 177"/.

Between the 7 and 9 p.m,
performances, ilistory buff
H.H. "l]ap" Heine of
Blawenburg spoke on the
"Strategic Defeat. of the
British."

Mr. Heine explained to an
audience of over 50 area
residents that General
Washington emerged the
victor in tlie contest for control
of New Jersey by "playing it
cool."

A second speaker, James
Raleigh of Colts Neck, is an
authority on the beacon
system used in New Jersey
during the Revolution¯ His
presentation was an analysis
of the signaling experiments
Washington began at Mid-
dlebrook in June of 1777. These
evolved into a comprehensive
chain of signal fires by which
militiamen could be called out
to repel any British attack.

Tile program, which was

free to the public, also
featured music from the
Revolutionary period.

ROESSNER NAMED
CIIAIRMAN

Gilbert G. Roessner,
president of City Federal
Savings and Loan Association
of Elizabeth has been named
as chairman of the Un-
derwriting Committee for New
Jersey Public Television’s
Great TV Auction, which
begins Oct. 22.

Over the next few months
Mr. Rosessner will be looking
for underwriters for nights of
the auction, auction produc-
tion and for the Big Board
featuring donations of St,000
and more.

Too late for spring,
too early for fall

It is "between seasons" for
planting a number of cool
weather vegetable crops. Cool
weather vegetables are those
that mature when the tem-
perature is fairly low or grow
best when Ihe weather is cool,
says Clare Sperapani, county
agriculture agent.

Lettuce, spinach and
radishes should be planted
very early in the spring. When
the temperature gets too high
and tile days too long these
crops will form seed stalks¯

A satisfactory crop of peas
will mature in July if the vine
growth and pod set takes place
before hot weather. For a real
early crop of peas plant the
seeds about March 20.

Peas can also be grown with
m~erate success as a full
crop when the seeds are
planted iu late summer. Seeds

planted Aug. 25 should mature
about Oct. 23. How successful
you are depends upon how cool
the weather stays.

If you want a fall crop of
peas select varieties of short
maturity such as Sparkle or
Frosty. However, a fall crop of
peas will seldom produce the
yield or quality as good as a
spring crop, Ms. Sperapani
advises.

Other spring crops can be
grown to mature in late
September, October and even
November.

Broccoli takes 80 to 100 days
to mature when planted from
seed. If you want a crop in the
fall, seed between June 20 and
July 10. Different varieties
require different times.

Leaf lettuce such as Grand
Rapids or Salad Bowl takes
about 55 days.

m0Pethanadru
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AND FOR DAD...~

s,o,,oo,,s ,29, &
i.’~ WARM-UP SUITS $1N99 ’lTil/’ ~
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I V (reg.$19)

I~1 Rt. 22, Whitehouse Rt, 206 H ifl~orough lardy Farms
1VI ML Weft of [oile(o Amwell R8 S 0 d Somervdle Shopping (enter
S34.2433 3S9-S353 w .....

L~ OpI. ~.days |’O’S
([ ¢f Women Only)

FAI R
FATHER’S DAY
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YOUR CHOICE

VINYL TUBE lib
CHAIR OR I

TRIPLE HIBACHi ¯ g
KODAK ~ [" ~ TENNIS

1 20 INCH 2 SPeEBHANDLE / / (~/ RAOKET
"s""c="// ~ u.,u~,.m,,..J BREEZE BOX IH~~I~;i1111
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Unisex Cutting
Natural Henna ,~=l~ ~"
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A good way to
hQhten the load
when you move.

Summedun has many shows
Summerfun Summer The first show this season, You Cumin’ Back, Red original, musical children’s

Theater, New Jersey’s only running from Tuesday, June Ryder?" by Mark Medoff, the play. The style of the show Is
new - show - every -week, 28 through Saturday, July 2, award winning, gripping that of a folktaleand folksong
resident professional stock will be "No Sex Please, ’We’re drama of terror and violence which gives a colorful in-

Williams wants to
halt urban decay

company will return to British," by Anthony Marriot in a small southwestern town troduetiea to the customs and Since World War II, the
Memorial Auditorium at and Alistair Foot. The will play from July 19 to 23; characters of different

United States Senate has often

Montclair State College for its unabashedly funny tongue-in- "Knock, Knock" by Jules cultures and showing at the
been reluctant to accept

sixth consecutive season cheek tribute to the stiff upper Feiffer, "...a kooky, laugh same time that lt is, "good just Federalpregramsdcsignedto
beginning Tuesday, June 28. lip which will keep audiences saturated miracle play..." to be you .., good to be me!"

help needy urban areas in the
More than 15,000 people saw laughing from beginning to (Time) willrun from July 26 Summerfun Summer Nurthcast.Thisheshappened,
the six fully-mounted and end. "Rashmon by Fay and 30. The last show of these¯sonTheater will also continue to

quite frankly, since a large
prodneed "Broadway" style Michael Kanin, the absorbing will be "Anastasia" by Guy showcase professional artists

number of senators come from
productionslastsummer."Ourdrama of rape and murder set BoRon, the compelling, in its lobby art gallery this rural, less-populated states

where the problems of urbanaudience Ires inercased 400 per in ancient Japan will run from heartwarming play about the season. Season pass and ticket decay and economic decline
cent since our first season in July 5 to 9; "Harvey" by Mary alleged remaining child of information can he obtained
1972. We’ve entertained o Chase, the gentle comedy of Czar Nicholas of Russia which bycalling the box office at 746- are not nearly so urgent.

The Northeast, and stateswhole lot af people," Sum- mayhem and mirth featuring will run from Aug. 2 to 0. 9120. like New Jersey in particular,merfun Producer W. Scott everyone’s favoritePooka will Pushcart Players will also -- have sometimes beenMacConnell said. run from July 12 to 16; "When be in residence again this deprived of federal revenues

Somerset Trust Company wants to say

HELLO
MANVILLE[

at the GRAND OPENING of its new Manville Office
in the Rustic Mall Saturday, June[8, 1977 9a.m. to 3gm.

CASH GIFTS FOR NEW DEPOSITORS[

$1000
.NO illlrc.lta~l, or th.l)o~h i~ nt.ce~ary to win till** graltll ~wiN.[i~t~kl.~ tlriZ(’.
Simply vb, il iltir flew Manville Office. print your name and alhlret, s tin
entry hlank, aml YOU COI’LD lie TBE g’INNEB of a hlglt interesl
tearing t~avillgS aeec|ttot.

Entries for the giant $1,1)(ll) S~t.t.i)~take~ ~*ill Iw uccepted for the entire
(;RANI) OPENIN(; MIINTIL Jone Ill to Jtliy tO. 1q77.

IIrawlng will lake place July 16 at II A.M. The v, inm,r will he
IilIIll)OIIIN’d ilOntedill|l*ly. Ftllld~ lllU~t rPIIIllilt on (h, pos|l ill the wlttlter*~
STI: .~aVillg~ A(’l’Otlllt file I2 lltOltlh~.

SWEEPSTAKES
PASSBOOK

~m .¯ciTrus Complnywl i+ .c s .r.fvour un s run vo her ns u at’ h c s r nc nv nenee ovou Jus bring tn your savlngs passbook.
,’~rrywec nno ~ ,r g tf~rlhetransferlfffunds;llreadyondvposilatanotherSTC/ ct

FREE GIFTS ,,,.,,.,h.., ,..,,
(hi (;r¯nd (ll)wning It¯% ~e’ll Im~e a 
f,r ~ou ̄ndlot~ of Ihtl~g~ for the kid. / + "--
Ft,r exan=ple= ’ ’Yl" /’
t STt’atn’ VIN’rl.Slitti,l,l:~G nat; ,-.. /~’/ ~.~.~/~’, /’- , k¢~ ,~ /]/
.+.,,...... ,,,,,.,+,,l.l+,Pt,P.,
IIAI.I.DnNS. attd I|t)T nL’TTFIIEI) .. ... ~- ~.~   ~-’
I’()I~([OIIN. fred~ from the popper. ~ L.._.J~

(;rand Opening Day ~ill Iw ̄  f¯mily
¯ ff¯irl See ~nu nn nip lath!

Participating Manville Merchants
I

A & II FAcroR¥ OI’TI.ET I)~.% tT~ M[’;N’S &
IlO~’~ ~IIOP MII)-TOI N IIEI.I

IIENCn EASlatI~ FLIH)B~ OECII:CO’S LI~I I)R MIO-TOWN I)INEB
B[’.’1~¥ h bITE CLEANEB~ ~T()IO~ (l~quor iml~

RI.I’MBEhO’~ O& h I)R A RE Dht’l; FAIR
Till; RIH)KMAN FABRtI: YlIRI’M

SBASPI V IL"Thlt LA F~t MII.F SIIOE ~tTOBE

BROOKS LIQUORS FI,OR Elf (;AI.LEHF

Bf’CKY’S MEIV~ ~IIOP GEI)RGt;~ B&B & GIOLL
I I’.n= & lX..¢¢ (klb)BUNCE AFPIJANI:E

GERMAN AUTI) REPAIII~
~AHYEL n:E CREAM ( FhlIIIp ~1~)

~UPERNARKIT
GWFO#O Atrro BOO¥CE.NTB E snoPPE
GIF’~ N’ C~ RDS

MANYI LLE SUNOCO SERVICE PENTUOUSB FOREtGNCIIA RLE~ JBWELRB.~
G RIFEITI[’S CARBU hBTOR a A AUTO SUPPLY C.AS PART~COLOR MY WORI~D Tv IGNITION SERVIEE

MABI~’S PIZ~. P~TE~S TAYBRNCRESTA l RESTAU RANT K.WA¥
TIlE MAXINB snIJP

(~rheR* ~ Only)
CYeUBI"S LIQUORS KATII II’S FLORIST

LIVE BROADCAST
(;rmnl I)penlng I)a~ will Iw nn Ihe 
from I()"~O a,m. to’| :1~i).m. ~ilh a Ibe
remote hrnadept ho*ted ht M¯rk 1~.~i.
¯ lnl (]meh Freeman. popaJ¯r wnuw
r¯dh+ iH.rmmalnles.
ihulio SlaUon wl|nw 11170 on ~our AM
di¯l) ~ill be bro¯drastins Ihe eo’~erxge
direelh frl,nl liar M¯n~ille (H’eee with
mn~ie,’new~ and public ~en tee mPss¯gen
bar IhP Manville ̄re¯, and other
eommunltlea ~e aerve.
Come Join u. in .~lturda~’~ fe.tl~ltlee.
.gee Ih’e hrtmdea~tln~ at’erda hand. ~t)
know~? Ynu may become ¯ radio
personality ?ou~,elfi

A hu,hel of ,pedal 85 MII~. primed jutl fi~r the
,wea~hul anti redeemable lit" ¯n.v one o1"66 Mant Ilie
ret¯il nlerehsntn.

neeels e nm, of Ihete ~peelal $.3 hnln when you open a
ne~ ehreklng account far S ISO. (~ open ̄’new nr add
to all exbtlng sa~ InK, ̄ eeounl ~lth ̄  drlmalt o f 82.50.
Snrr’~. oni~ one &3 hill WT WT*On)..~l~ln~* del)n~

mull he nv; nta nrl for 2 mnnl in.

$1000
Sweepstakes

Passbook

A strawberry festival, their feet. Formulas that have
sponsored by the ladies been used to disburse funds for
auxiliary of the Finderne education, housing, and
Engine Co., No. 1 is set for community development are
Sunday, June 19 from 4 to 8 based largely on per capita

INSTRUCTION

-\

BOWL O’BUCKS
FOR TUE KIDS ON GRAND OPENING
DAY!
A fabulous guea~lng eonte~l for klda
iFed S to 12.
IInw m¯nv diver doll¯n ̄ re IheTe In Ihe
#ant bowl o’ bueka?
2,1,1S? 9,S507 You tellul!
Children vhdtlng wllh Iheh" parent~ en
grand openin8 d¯v are |nvlted to wrhe
Ihelr guen - plu~ name, ̄Se, and
¯ dd~st ~ on ̄  con,eel entry, allp. Eaeh
child rely enler only one guoa.
The nearest guen will win an STC
Win s Account ̄ sshookeonl¯inlns a
a75 ~1~ deposit. ~/~e next two eloaeat
guea*ers will win pa.sbookt worth SSO
¯nd $25.
~inner~ will be announeed on Mondsy+
June 20.

J

@

Somerset Trust Company

el[l~ater nesources
¯ a I la-year re¢ord ol stability
¯ more c-onveltlence and imevlct i
¯ addlt loaal banld~ offices.

JtOIN KA~ EI.E(~hO: I,ETROCK*S GROCEBI"
i.a ~ STOXE QL’IGLE~’~ BICYCLE SIIOP

RADIO ~IIACK
MAIN ST. EXXON SER~ O:E Mll;I.It)H~ EXXON

ReF,I~ O,I?I t R~p,l~ (hl?l RICC&I)ONNA aOME
IMPROVEMENT

MANVILLE UARt)WAnE MIKL’S TV SERFICE ’
BISKf#S aABa~’ABEMAN Vll.l.E IA N E.~ NO~’ICK~S MUSE

MANFILI.E Mt’SlC CENTEe STt’OIO S US.’r& .qTATIONERTSPORTING GOODS

ONE IIOUB MABTISn3N(;MANVILLE paT SIIOP BUZ~CKI PIIARMACY

MANVILLE PtI&R~C¥ PBQ ALrrO SPPPL¥ ~L’S AtrroMOTIFE
"P& M FUeNIT~a£ ¯MAN¥1LtJE PtZ~RIA & APPLIANCE SUBURBAN BWI~ItERS

& EESTAL’RANT

M~ZI~R’S FOODTOWN
PAUL’S BARBER SIIOP SWISL *.’~ CURL

(Iklt ~yle* (~ly)
,~ T*J.K TaAVEL

WARCOLA’S

income which penalizes older
urban areas, Sen. tlarrison A.
Williams Jr. said.

"Now, itowever, there is a
change taking place. Many of
my colleagues are beginning
to realize that it is only fair to

which need them most.
"The first evidence of this

change in perceptioo came
last week when the Senate
approved a new urban aid
formula that will shift the
spending of millions of dollars
from the Sunbelt to older cities
of the Northeast and-
Midwest," he added.

"This formula, which I
wrote, was contained in a
mammoth $14.7 billion housing
bill designed to revise and
extend our Nation’s housing
and community development
programs. One of these
programs, known as Com-

 SCHWINN\
NO SHORTAGE OF
FUEL HERE..RIDE OUT
AND ENJOY THE FUN!

¯ Lightweight dllmond
styler .... ~oo$158.95¯ lO.speed. 38 tO
derailleur gear

¯ Chrome tubular fork and
qulck release front hub

Why not join the thousands who are
rediscovering the joys of cycling...
goring there under your own power
is a thrill and tho wonderful thinss
it does for your tun are special
bonuses¯ The new Schwlnn Sierra is
your key to the open road. Slop in and
let our cycling experts fit you to a
Sierra - or one of the other precision
bikes from the wide selection await.
ing yOU.

FRANKLIN BICYCLE
CENTER

853 Hamilton St. Somerset

249-4544
~Daily 10-6; Closed Wed. ~ Sun~,

WABEUOUSU FU RNrTIJBB OUTLLcT
ZgLL’S

munity Development Block
Grants and administered by
the U.S. Department of
Housing and Urban
Development, is the Federal
government’s principal
mechanism for funding urban
improvements," Sen.
Williams pointed out.

As a result of the new Senate
formula, New Jersey will
receive nearly $250 million
over three years for a broad
variety of urban projects
including rehabilitation of
neighborhoods, slum
clearance, sewer im-
provements, parklands and
recreation. This is almost $100
million more than the state
would have received under the
old formula.

Northeast has won its battle
for funding once and for all, I
think it does count as a most
proud victory for our region.
All of those who marshalled
their resources in support of
this formula will be working to
preserve the Senate
mechanism when the
legislation is considered in a
House-Senate "Conference
Committee later this month,"
he said.

However, the Senate has
realized for the first time that ’
poverty and despair in urban
areas need special attention
and that dues in the Northeast
and across the Nation must
once again be places which
offer not only productive and
meaningful employment, but

"While this action by the a rich choiee of lifestyles and
Senate does not mean the recreational opportunities.

clover 1’
correspondence |

b T II BL M BARBARA LINDBERGy . . U -
COUNTY4-11AGENT;J~OUNTY 4-H AGENT

COMING EVENTS

All meetings held.at 4-H
Center unless otherwise
stated.

Thursday, June 16 - 4-H
exchange association meeting,
7:30 p.m.

Titursday, June 16 - Junior
council meeting, 7:30 p.m.

Saturday, June 18 - Skillman
picnic.

An important meeting for all
high school students interested
in going to Newton County, Ga.
on an exchange trip will be
held at 7:30 p.m. tonight June
16 at the 4-H Center. This will
be the last chance to make
plans. Call Mrs. Terhune 526-
6644 if you have any questions.

4.H Prep camp enrollment
for 7, 8 and 9 year olds is filled
but there are still a few
openings at the following
camps:

Stokes - 12, 13 and 14 year
olds, July 11 to 16.

Beemerville- 10 and 11 year
olds, July 11 to 16.

Leadership / recreation
camp - 14 and 15 year olds,
July It to 16.

Horse camp - Horse owners
who bring their own horses,
July 11 to 16.

Mr. Sussman 766-0857 or Shcila
Colby 725-6949.

Ken Pentlicki brought two
dwarf rabbits to the meeting of
the Meows & Whistles 4-H
Club. Members imd an op-
portunity to listen and learn
about dwarf rabbits.

Rock ilunting is a favorite
pastime for members of th#
Experimenters 4-H Science
Club. Last month members
traveled to Ken Lockwood
Gorge. They found many
samples of feldspar. Kisra
Kirsohmann and Mrs. Martha
Binbcrg from Germany
showed fossils at the last
meeting.

+

The ,I-It Mavericks Horse
Club is accepting new
members. If you are betweeo
the ages of 9 and 10 years old
and own your own horse, you
are welcome to join 4-H. Call
the 4-t) office 526-6644 for more
information.

,m

Members of the Warren
Call the 4.H office 526-6644 Trail Blazers 4-}1 tlorse Clt,~b

for more information, are planning their new cl ~’b
banner that they will hang at
the 4-H Fair. Sue Angelou gave
a demonstration on first aid

The 4-H senior council for snake bites at a recent
members are planning a fun meeting.
filled day with the youngsters
at Skillman School for Boys. A ~’,
picnic will be held Saturday,
June 18. This is a special event Any boy or girl, irrespective
for all involved, of race, eoler or national

origin, in this community
*’* between the ages of 7 and 19

inclusive, may become a
Fresh Air Fund is aided by member of 4-H Prep or 4-11 by

the Bernardsville Kiwanis and applying for membership in at
Regional Chairman, Sid least one of the approved
Sussman. Homes are needed programs or projects and
for children for two weeks agreeing to the 4-H
between July 6and Aug. 3. Call requirements.

®
BIG 16"x32"

SWIMMING
POOL

. INSTALLIID
II THE IIIOUH9 WNIRE IT I[LOIOS

.0 TAX OH THIg POOL

3’x8’ DEEP
EA|Y CRIDIT TIRM|

a POOL LINER
¯ COPING
¯WRITTEN

GUARANTEE
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 .Seniors sign yearbook with wishes

CARPEl"’1 PAINT
TILE

I WINDOW SHADES
hands on a piano keyboard, was designed by senior Melinda Seremi.

HO-WAX FLOOR$ I CERAMIC
, L~ELORBLINDSq~,,~ WALLDOVERINO

Graduating seniors from Franklin High School got together for a
yearbook-signing dinner and party on Tuesday, June ]4, at the
Ramada Inn in East Brunswick.

Passing their copies of the "Shield 77" from one to another, they
inscribed messages for posterity, and for laughs, in the margins and
blank pages left with that purpose in mind.

The 1977 yearbook was edited by Jan Beckley, under the guidan-
ce or faculty advisor Richard Doerr. The cover design, featuring two

Ken Shulack photos

Michelle Logan buries her head in a friend’s copy of the’~earbook.

/

Dennis leman has e whole pile to dedicate¯

/
\

Rose DeSantos, Beverly Pietrocha, Cheryl Masterhouse and Noreen Airey, left to right, get down to
business.

N Ntis Nelson, Service Technician, 18 years
I:l Daniel Galatro, Driver-Salesman, 7 years /~X
, John Sorvls. Driver-Salesman. 4 years

/fz~’ ...... ’ ’~:.~
S Earl Van Fleet. Servico Techniclan. ,2years

J~l}n ,onal,.--on,.a,--.on,7-- \~~1/
U Martin Patterson, ServicoTachniclan, 14years \~Z~7~r/

Cooling and Heating Equipment ’ ~~~~’J
Installation and Service
Over 35 years of Service to the Community

800 STRTE RORDo PRINCETON,N.J. ¯ 9;=4 3530

TOPSOIL

HILLSBORO
Landscape, Mason

& Patio Supply
Re. 20b, HIIleborough 874-6664

Collier"
¢Hom¢ ¢FashiorL. Center

870 Hamilton St. (Amwell Rd.), Somerset
m~m (opposite Franklin State Bank)

646-5757

THE MONEY
FOR ANY PURPOSE
¯ CONSOLIDATE I

YOUR DEBTS
I¯ TAX PAYMENTS I

¯ BUSINESS INVESTMENTS
¯ A NEW HOME
¯ A NEW CAR

PROVISIONS and RESTRICTIONS
i. Good toomds fi~ payment only, when4. ~ortor schedules will receive maximum

¯ HOME IMPROVEMENT pnoontod at clo@~l, b*nefit equ’= to 1/iNth of Fo= note’

¯ MEDICAL EXPENSES 5. Not|~dln~t
¯ COLLEGETUITION 2. Nomom~aeonoc~tiflcmp*rlonn. in) Loiminfome
¯ NEW FURNITURE OR TV (b) Loins to be recast.

O~ ANY PURPOSE
3, Good only with repayment I¢Sodule o| (¢) Loam which rKeive other

YOU DESIRE IN equal monthly payments or more¯ promoUoflol b*nefi~,

LOW LOW PAYMENTS PARTICIPATING BRANCHES Ae~¢O0[ Iz0tt
¯ 141 West Union Ave. (ROOM 2S) 740 Route tB 238.5500

LONG Bound Brook, NJ. 08805 489.1600 Em Brunswick. N.J. 06816
EXTENDED TERMS

NO PREPAYMENT
294 M=rm A~mun 407-90~ 931 Rout= 9 251-5000

PENALTY
Springfield. N.J. 0700t Pzdin. N,J. 08859

22.1 Chmnut Strm 241-5000 1021 Route 30 671.5600
Mkld~own. NJ. 07748

FOR -FAST ACnON ~i R0mDu, NJ. 0?203 I ~/
Phone ~1 ~ ,~63.3M0 1673Route08West 459.1000 I~

~.~.o..s~oR~ ~1 F~i=dln~UlomNJ’~,07006 * W Srkkt--.N.j. OOTZ6 -- l~
naarestyo~J i ~i

~ -- 162Rou~37Em 244~300 |~
¯ 5 ~’or.~,,O’L--~ ,~1¯ Sec0ndaly Mortpg, Loans T’’R’r’~r~.Si ~o.~ sroo,®l~
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For seniors, the moments were" Precious and Few"

Anthony ROSSi hams it up. making an ar~tocratlc appeal to
Kelly Bovlao for the next dance

The senior prom takes a special place in the hearts and memorie,~
o/ high school graduates throughout the land. Franklin ItighSchool ~. u’as no dif/erent : it "s theme was "’Precious and Few ""

Last Friday night. June 10. 350 seniors and their guests danced
and dined at the Cedar Grote Manor in Edison. Musir wa~ prorid,d
by the Teachers Plus Three band.

Chaperones /or the dance z¢’ere Principal and ]lrs. :\’. Lee
l~laustein, Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Tabbit : .~lr. and Mr,~. .’~liehael
Lerinson: Mr. and Mrs. LaDuca: Betty Fisher: I],,len ff’illiams.
and Mar~erie Eisenberg.

Robbin McGeady lets horsell go,

GAlL I~AMBLE and David Plummet make an elegant en.
~rance
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,Student achievement honored
at FHS academic awards tea

, cipal Lee Blaustein, the
keynote address was delivered
by Dr. David M. Massie, Dean
or Arts and Sciences at

, Somerset County College.
Heide Greiss, guidance

department chairperson at the
high school, officiated for the
presentation of awards.

In alphabetical order, the
following honors were con-
ferred upon juniors and
seniors:

The Alpha Kappa Alpha
Sorority scholarship was
presented by Gwen Parker to
Michelle Logan. The
American Cyanamid
Chemistry Award, presented
by Steve Miehlovitz, was
awarded to Robert Maslo.
Exchange student Leslie
Graham, her host parents, Mr.
and Mrs. R. Jones, and her
host sister, Cindy Jones,
received the American Field

¯ Service Awards, presented by
Karen Sanchez.

TIIE AUGUSTA VICTOB.
Award for Poetry was
presented to Susan Francfort
by Pearl Pashko. Alan Cohen
won the Bausch and Lomb
Science Award, handed to him
by Steve Michlovitz. Joan
Burke of the Cedar Wood
,Woman’s Club made her
club’s presentation of an
academic scholarship to

Franklin High School’s Petrina Schepise, Marvin School art department award were handed out by Ms.

second annual academic Senicel and Tom Umar. was won by Janet Spring, and Pashko. Jeanne Imbesi was

awards tea was held on June 8 John Gaido was awarded the presented by Chuck MIley. given a second award, the high

in the high school auditorium. National R.O.T.C. four.year Steve Michlovitz presented the school History Club award, by

After a welcome from Prin- scholarship by Captain high school’s awards for all- Joseph Fesko. Donna Braun
Testrake of the FHS R.O.T.C. around achievements to and Vincent Reilly were
program. Barbara Borden, Carol Lobe presented with the school’s

Michelle Logan won the and Patricia Wykes. music department awards by

Delta Sigma There Scholar- Linda Beyea.

ship from the Central Jersey ENGLISH DEPARTMENT Mark Froehlich won the
Alumnae presented by Vivian writing awards went to Mary award for the outstanding
Smith. The Franklin High Toth and Lisa Van Dyke, and Russian student, presented by

Jeanne lmbesi, and of career
training awards to Robin
Joseph and Susan Cut-
segecrge.

Donna Hills was given the
Franklin State Bank award for
the outstanding business

,student, presented by Dr.
Barry Kotler. The Franklin
Township Education
Association scholarships went
to Robert Maslo and Alan
Cohen, presented by Ruth
Kaselis. The township Jaycees
academic scholarship was
awarded to Jeanne Harris,
and presented by William
Woodhull..

Jeanne Onuschak won the
Franklin Women’s Club
nursing scholarship,
presented by Helen Kagdis

~nd Mrs. L. Powell. The
ecrge Ackerman Memorial

Scholarships went to Maureen
McDevitt and Cynthia Malry.

The Kaselis math prizes,
presented by Ruth Kaselis,
were awarded to Jeffrey Heine
and Angola Starone. Edwin E.
Bess presented the Khufu
Temple # 120 scholarship from
Franklin’s Shriners to Lionel
Henry.

JODI LEVIN won the
Mariano Press Award for
journalism, which was given
to her by Ms. Pashko. The
Mathematical Association of
American test awards were
given by Ms. Kaselis to Paul
Straus and Brian Roberts.
Brian also won a Math League

,award, as did Lee Chen, Jeff
Greenhorn, Angola Starone,
Paul Straus, Jeffrey I-leine and
Robert Maslo.

The New Jersey Foreign
Language Teachers’
Association award went to
Angela Starone, and was
presented by Bertha
Wechsler. Guidance counselor
Heidi Greiss presented New
Jersey State scholarships to
Joel Baird, Jeanne Olive,

Tills
BU|I||$| G|lllE

r

A well.deserved nap
Three years of hard work in high school has earned Lisa Morgan a short leave-taking from
graduation practice in the gym on Tuesday morning. Next to her, Cheryl Mullin, doesn’t take it
very seriously.

PRINTINGFour advance to
full professor

Four Franklin residents
were among 30 faculty
members given the rank of full
professor at Rutgers
University.

Dr. Edward J. Bloustein,
president of Rutgers
University announced their
names on Wednesday, June 15.

The four from Franklin are:
Eileen Corrigan of 575

Easton Avenue, professor,
Graduate School of Social
Work:

Robert J. Cousins, Jr., of 4
Layne Road, professor of
biochemistry, Cook College;

Hans G. Othmer, nf Amwell
Road, associate professor of
math, Rutgers College;

James Copeland Scott,
associate professor of music,
Douglass College.

FRANKLIN IltGll BUSING

Parents interested in
private bus transportation to
Franklin High School for the
next school year should send
their checks, payable to J.H.
Van Cleef Bus Company, to
Sheila Weinberg, 9 Hamlet
Court, Somerset. The cost of
the bus is $70.

Please include students
name, address, telephone
number and grade. Deadline
for checks is July 15.

14 NASSAU STREET
AT CORNER OF BANK ST.
Engraving and Printing
on Crane’s Paper and
Other Fine Stationery

Invitations & Cards
Imported Leather
and Paper Gifts
}0SEPH N. COFFEE

Master Bookbinder ¯ Shopkeeper
HOURS: Man.Sat. 8.6 921.6935

{Steve Goodman photo)

Patricia Brys. Karen Towns,
David Mitchell and Gaff
Hedges were honored by the
awards for the high school’s
best Performing Arts Club
seniors, presented by Carolyn
Reese.

Mary Btsogno won the
scholarship from the Spanish
Club, which was handed to her
by Bertha Wechsler. The FHS
Varsity Club awards,
presented by Patrick Dolan,
were won by Stephen Foster
and Maureen McDevitt. Pat
Weinert handed the FHS
women’s physical education
department’s Outstanding
Female Athlete award to
Cynthia Malry.

TYRANN JACKSON won
the Omega Psi Phi fraternity
scholarship from the Omicron
Chi chapter in Plainfield. The
award was handed out by John
Tucker. The Rarltan Valley
Chapter presented its annual
National Association of Ac-
countants award to Petrina
Schepise. Morris Kadin made
the presentation.

Somerset County Council of
PTA’s scholarship went to
Jeanne Harris, and was
presented by Beverly
Mignella.

The valedictorian and
salutatorian prizes went to
Robert Maslo and Angela
Starone. They were presented
by Ms. Kaselis.

FHS staff members
saluted for service

Twenty-one professional
faculty and staff members of
Franklin High School were
recognized for their service to
the school during a faculty
meeting on June 7.

Commended for having
"served diligently and well
over the past 15 years" were
the following faculty and staff
members: Ken Adams, Anita
Barry, Sylvia Biumberg,
Lillian’ Bodnarik, John But-
chko, Patrick Dolan, Helene
Fain, Ado Ferraro, Heidi
Greiss, Garland Harris and
Wilton Kimmer.

Also commended were
Melita Krauszer, Norah
Kuthy, Arlyne Lookstein,
Gear Lund, Viola Oram, Mary
Piazzola, Vivian Smith,
Joseph Tabbit, Edward Watts,
and Sanford Wolff.

THE CHOICE OF CHAMPIONS

OD

HOME & FARM

SUBSCRIBE NOW!
The Manville News FUEL OIL

eHILLSBOROUGH BEACON,.
The Franklin NEWS-RECORD
1 year for $4.50 ~ 2 years for $8.00

3 years for $10.00
Senior citizens- 1 year for $2.75

[_~ Out of State - 1 year for $9.00
FUNERAL MOVING & LUMBER
HOMES JEWELRY STORAGE

Name

Address

Zip

Send to P.O. Box 146
Somerville, N.J. 08876

or

CALL 725-3300__ _ ___________: ..... , .......

The return of ihe classics is now.., and what’s
more classic than Izod’s all cotton alligator’d
shirt. In colors for golfing and leisure, it’s the shirt
for year round comfort and good looks. $18.00

vars!,ty
138 Nassau Street, Princeton, New Jersey ̄

Frl. 9-9 * Tues. Sat. 9.5:30

FATHER’S DAY IS SUNDAY...

Steele once said, "We
are always doing...
something for
Posterity, but l would
fain see Posterity do
something for us."

So come on, Posterity,
can do to truly make
Father’s Day/

see what you
Father’s Day,

~Vk 32 Nassau Street Princeton ’ ~92.1.7 oo

Ample Free Porkine ¯ Open Friday ’Ill 9

B Et B PRINTING
SERVICES

617 W. Camplain Rd.
Manville, N.J. 08835

Buelneu and Social Printing
Forma-B ulletlna-Flyerx-Tickete

Cards - Envelopea-
Letterheads-invitations

INSTANT PR|NT

PHONE: (201) 526-2070

Daves Men’s 8.
Boys Shop

41 S. Main St. Manville

Formal Wear
For Hire
* Policemen
*Mailmen

725-9027

A*

BESSENYEI
g Son

oil Burners Installed

586 Hamilton St,
New Brunswick

KI5-6453

CALENDAR OF COMING
EVENTS

THURSDAY, JUNE 16
Nature Walk - "Owl Prowl" - 8 p.m., Environmental

Education Center, Lord Stirling Rd., Basking Ridge.
HilIsborough Planning Board - 8 p.m. Flagtown School.
Franklin Board of Adjustment - 8 p.m. Municipal Bldg.

FRIDAY, JUNE 17
Nature Walk - "Frog Slog" - 7:30 p.m., Environmental

Education Center, Lord Stirring Rd., Basking Ridge.

SATURDAY, JUNE 18
Auction - Bound Brook Presbyterian Church, Union Et

Mountain Ayes., Preview, 9-10 a.m. - Auction 10 a.m;
N.J. Boxer Club Dog Show, 4-H Center, Milltown Rd..

Bridgewater 10:30 A.M.-
Rummage Sale - Sisterhood of St. Mark of Ephesus Or-

thodox Church 10 a.m. - 4 p.m., Church Half, 148 So. Finley
Ave., Basking Ridge.

Information program on edible wild plants. Stony Brook-
Millstone Watersheds Assoc. Slides, field trip, recipes. 10 a.m.
- 2 p.m. Into 609-737-3735.

Bike Hike - Somerset County Park Commission hiking
group. 29 mites, start 7:30a.m., Pattersvine Reformed Church.

SUNDAY, JUNE 19
Strawberry Festival - Ladies Auxiliary, Findeme Fire

Company 4.8 p.m., firehouse.
Dairy Farms Open House - 1-5 p.m., The Terraceland Farm,

Ringoes - Wertsville. Neshanic Rd., 5 miles west of Neshanic
and east of Ringoes.

MONDAY, JUNE20
Manville Board of Education - 8 p.m. ABIB Libra ry.
Hillsborough Board of Education - 8 p.m. High School

Library.
Summer sing - Middlesex, Union. Somerset In Concerl.

Brahms 7:45 p.m., St. Stephen’s Lutheran Church. 3145 Park
Ave., So. Plainfield.

TUESDAY, JUNE21
Somerset County Board of Freeholders - 8 p.m. County

Bldg,

WEDNESDAY, JUNE 22
Carnival - St. Augustine’s Henderson Rd., Franklin Park - 6

p.m.-t 1 p.m. also Thurs., Fri. 8" Sat.
Hdlsnorough Senior Citizens 1-3 p.m. Hiilsborough School

Workshop,

Maria’s
Yarn Shop
* Come See

our fine ~b¢~oM

Co~m Fmm~j
Easton Center

900 Easton Ave.,
Somerset 545-3760

HORSE FEED a SUPPLIES, PET
FOODS. WILD SIRe SEED. ANIMAL
FEED. WE ALSO CARRY WATER
SOFTENEa SALTS, LAWN & GAR-
DEN SUPPLIES. SHOES, ROOTS.
JACKETS & GLOVES.

BELLE MEAD
FARMERS’ CO-OP

LINE ROAD
BELLE MEAD

XEROX COPIES
fQuartthy

Prices
A t’Mlahb,I

TOWNSHIP
PHARMACY
KI5.8800

712 Hamilton St.. Somerset
NOTARY PUBLIC

FUCILLO &
WARREN

Funeral Home, Inc,
Adam Fucillo, Mgr,

725-1763

205 S. Main St.. Manville

SHERMAN Et
SONS

JEWELERS

Keepsake Oiamong Rings
Wide Selection of Wedding Bands
FREE Ear Piercing with
Purchase of Earrings
Somerset Shopping Center

Bridgewater
626-0111

SOPKO.
Agents for

Wheaten Van Lines, Inc.

MOVING
STORAGE, INC.

Permit #$
Local g Long Distance

35 No. 17th Ave.
Manville

201,725.7758

BELLE MEAD
LUMBER CO., INC.

Reading Blvd., Belie Mead
359-5121

A Complete Line of
BUILDING MATERIALS

¯ Cook & Dunn Paints ̄ Comb,
Doors &,Window| ¯ Andersen Win.
daws ¯ Ceilings ¯ Patio Man, lois ̄
Carpeting & Vinyl Tile * Sll¢o
Basement Ooors ¯ Railroad Ties ̄
Hardware ¯ Decorator Panels ̄
Roofing Materials ¯ Insulation..
Glass ¯ Penelllns Plywoad ¯ Brick
g Masonry Materials
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¯ FRENCIIPItlZE oner Sc co a s vo unteersRobin E. Suydam, R.D. 3,
’,:.’Skillmans Lane, Somerset,
T;’-:.was one of 36 members of the The Conerly Road School volunteers braved the rainy were also cited.
,’:recent graduating class at" staff entertained community weather to attend. Benefits of volunteering
"!’Bucknell University selected volunteers, most of them Principal Beulah E. Baker may be considered to be

’. to receive special student parents of Conerly pupils, in officially greeted the guests, threefold, according to Ms.
’~prizes or awards¯ Ihe school cafeteria on pointing out that several of Baker. Research studies in-
.’ She received the Pi Delta Monday, June6. Large pesters them had contributed over150 dicate that children whose
:~ Phi Prize given "to that hailed the importance of hours of volunteer time at parents are directly involved

member of the graduating school volunteers who were Conerly this year. Work done in their schools achieve more
¯ ’ class who shows the greatest invited to the school so that by volunteers includes typing, than children whose parents

proficiency in French." teachers could personally coaching, tutoring, serving on are not Involved, shesaid.
The daughter of Mr. and thank them for their many and committees, assisting with ’*The school benefits by the

Stacy Weinstein named first
Scott Scholarship recipient

Slaty Sue Weinstein of
Watchung has been named the
first recipient of the Austin W.
Scott Scholarship, a complete
four-year tuition grant to
attend l~.utgers Preparatory
Sehonl in Franklin Township.

The announcement was
made today at the 2ilth an-
niyersary commencement by
Ihe school’s headmaster,

herself as a leader in extra-
curricular activities. At Valley
View School in Wachung she
has been a member of the
student council and an officer
on the y,=arbook staff. She was
the recipient of the 1976 Op-
timist Club award. Her other
interests include tennis,
horseback riding, track, field
hockey, and softball.

Ms. Weinstein was among
114 candidates who competed
for the scholarship. The
scholarship committee used a
competitive examination to
choose thirty semi-finalists.
Six finalists were then selected
after a careful reading of all
applications by committee
members.

Mrs. Abram Suydam, Jr., she varied contributions during cafeteria supervision, overall enrichment which
was the recipient at ecru- this school year. chaperoning field trips, volunteers provide for the
mencement on May 29 of a Staff teachers contributed helpingin the library, helping school program, and the August Ih Daviet. In con- The scholarship is named in Inaddition to Ms. Weinstein, "bachelor of arts degree with refreshments, candlelight and in the speech program and volunteers become informed’ ferringthe award, Mr. Davlet honor of a distinguished finalists were: David ChenIhe distinction or rum ]aude. flowers. Approximately fifty planning special events. Of- about the school while shar- stressed that intellectual alumnus of Rutgers from Carl Sandburg Middlericers and committee chair- pening their work skills," she ability, leadership potential, Preparatory School. Austin W. Sehool in Old Bridge, Ericpeople from the school’s added, community involvement, and Scott graduated from the Combest from the Middle¯ :’,.. P.T.A. and Advisory Board a well-developed sense of school in 1899 later returned School of Rut-ersn .

::l AlUI1Ut/I::I I RAI("I=RV I ~ersonp~ va!ues wereamongto teach mathematics for School Barba~ra ~;%~pa~atory

scholarship re.re.re:tree on- to Harvard Law School where Middle School in Piscataway

I ofHillsborough I/ ,,, AMERICAN DAY CAMP served in Ms. Wemstem. he had a long and brilliant and Scott N co av from Von F:’
In addition tu her excellent career as one of the nation’s ~J...~. T,¢;n.4( o ~-.- .""

I" 201-359-8331 , / otMettt,,Msemesth,t~d~mtntt~etit* academic performance, Ms. most eminent law professors. M~’tld%sex ....... e or,am ,n

I / VCeinstein has distinguished

i n l/ .,o.,o.o,oor
Biki i Father’s Day Cakes Drawing by Natalie Miller

¯ .!J l, Th,syea, putcamoiny .... hild’s ....... Enroll .... tourpre- , |S Ice Show|| T edipzr[Za!e?St Y2edr!rl? [~arCan?viSde

’ ~1 i i~ ~t O~l-t~t~r I / s*~as(,tl discount rate Of $39.00 per week -- no other fees and =n. .. .....o ........oo o, oo --j I/ bv Eric Wright ’ Y g "
ALL ACTIVITIES: Sports. arts ~ crafts, weekly trips, trophies. .~--~ MIDDI.E-FASTLF:CTUHE

h h

SED Dr Mao~ Kertepeter
SpeeialWriter Palacetsnot]arge, despitethe from the aforementioned

’;~ m / award certdicazer,, swimm~n9 msnucnor~s. Olympics. snacks, tote U ¯ fact that several rows of or- "Rock Around the Clock" to

!
WeddingCvkes I/

bag ..... pl .................. go.
professor f Middle East Toiler Cranston’s "The Ice chcstra seats have been "Dark Town Strutters Ball."

¯ :~Jl I/ 2. 4.6. e week sess,ons Easy payment plan ava,lable Let us give ~[[~ll[’t~’ history at New York
Show," currently playing a removed to allow the rink to There is a very balletic

, ~, your chld a happy summer We are fully professional -. owner
I’alace Theatre on Broadway times, especially when the full number that raises the roof.

..:lil . . Ill/ (,l ..........,d ....... p. Al, ...... i ......... derth ....... dsupe,- ~|~11~ University, is scheduled to limited engugement at the project into the auditnrium. At Teller’s Ball, and a La,ino

:B AIIbakinq done on premises I/ vts,t,,~ of state L,censed leachers. One counsellor every ten
give a lecture at the is -- quite simply .. the best ice company is on the ice, it looks And Cranston caps off the

Ullli~.l~Jm&l~ Griggstown Reformed Church

4

"=
% I/it

ct,,,,r .....
FOR INFORMATION (:ALL nlLIl,,OIg,~,,Jg’tu, a as

JuneHall,,Somethingat 26,7:00 onP’m’ tbc°n SundaY,topic, shawl huve ever seen.

a little crowded but the evening with his widely ac-

6 day Everything to do with the available space is used to the claimed interpretation of "I

=unos¢.ape,,~ason New and show can be spoken of in greatest advantage. Pagliacci."

~[ 201 636 1233 &~-, pp y Something Old in the OPEC superlatives. The supporting The pace of "The lce Show" Cranston, as those who have|rIO~UD~3I~
Rt. 2O6, Hillsboro 874.6664 Lands of the Middle East." company, which includes 15 could not be more dazzling, followed international ice

give a lecture at the i’alace Theatre on Broadway,times, especially when the full number that raises the roof.

Griggstown Reformed Church is --quitesimply .. the best ice company is on the ice, it looks And Cranston caps off the °

show I huve ever seen. a little crowded, but the evening with his widely ac-

Dr. Kortepeter has lived in
skaters besides Cranston, is Thereis no theatre orchestra, skating competitions for the

the Middle East a number of excellent. The costumes by all accompaniment being past few years know, isatruly

--~ years and is a specialist on the Miles White are striking in provided by a recorded score, unique skater. Combining the

social history of the area. The
hath Iheir simplicity and of- This allows for one number to athleticism of sport with the

Around the corner lecture isopentothegenera, fectiveness.’t’hesettings, few follow another with nomore esthetics of dance, he is a

public, though they may be, are used than a few seconds dcaiy -- if consummate showmun front
a m m to maximum effect, that. And what a score! the tips of his fingers to the

Musical selections run the teeth on his skate blades.

the state

gamut from "Thus Spake Cranston has wisely

across
Zarathustra" to "Captain surrounded himself with some

a a a From Castile" to "Rock of the finest talent to be seen
Around the Clock." Somethingon ice today: Gordon

Everyone’s saying
for everyone. MeKellen, Jr., a three-Ume

Production numbers are as U.S. National Men’s Cbam-
innvoative as any seen on ice. pion, and a sensational show
One section is devoted to a

FR~[ lovely "Nicholas and
Alexandra" saga. The Dance

AIR
CONDITION[R,

A%75’VALU[ PLUS FREE
INSTALLATION!

if you buy a new Saab between
now and June 31. ].977

Lincdln I like
°***°

..... .................

6 6 THE COM/~.ND PERFORM&NeE O,R.
9 Middlesex Foreign Cars

1233 STATE HWY. 27 SOMERSET, N. J.
There’s a certain deposits expect clear-headed, (201) 247"8769panache you’ll find at worldly-wise financial
every Lincoln Federal . counseling and we deliver
office.., an extra bit of , , : that too. Plus an ,I~NI~ 9lw.t tJIOU indotm
sophistication and a ; impressive package of full treatment.sense of having it all invaluable banking ....
together, services, absolutely free, 20/ if .;ii O/F.F-People expect high savings that we call the Lincoln ~.’ " ,i
rates on both regular and Federal Case. ! " .i :,/’. ..;~;:>~/~.i
certificate accounts. We’ve

~~’t]~’-q"~ ~!_~-~got them. They expect ,. ̄ People have come to
convenience, so we build expect more from Lincoln
bright, beautiful offices Federal Savings over
close to the best shopping the years. We don’t
areas. And we arrange disappoint them.
for hours that serve
your needs. Around the corner or

across the state, LincolnSavers who trust carries It off with style.us with their

~ ..¯’ ~ When it comes to custom wmd0w treatments, nobody
does it like Joanna.

Woven Woods- the anique woven shades that add
a bright new 100k to any area or your home¯ Woven
Woods are also available in ultra-smart matching cafe
curtains and draperies.

~ ~=

Interior shutters- stained, unfinished, in colors

Lir colr 
, movable louvers or various insets. Or choose your
own fabric for insets with a personal touch.

Window shades- in colors, textures, styles, and
patterns you’ve never imagined.

imagination-and the complete Joanna line of window
treatments. Sea the entire collection today!

FEDERAL SAVINGS The Fabric Hutch.
HIIIsborough: ’108 Amwel~ Road (Belle Mead) Warren Vl0la West, Rt. 130 & 0ulch ~eck Rd.,

Other Offices in: Monmouth, Morris, Ocean and Union Counties East Windsor

SAVINGS INSURED TO $,40~000 BY FEDERAL,~AVINGS AND LOAN INSURANCE CORPORATION Fabrics * Yarns ¯ Needlncraft ¯ Custom Dr, peff ̄  Slipcover and Reupholsteq
Framing Service ¯ Kitsch Hardware * $cit~r Sharpening

St. Augustine’s
plans carnival

St. Augustine’s Church, 45
flenderson Road in Franklin
Park, has announced that its
annual carnival will take place
from Thursday, June 16
through Saturday, June 19,
and again from Wednesday,
June 22 through Sunday, June
26.

The carnival will provide
booth-games, amusements,
food and beverages. Home-
made baked goods will be on
sale. Each evening food
specialties can be purchased.
Included on the speeial menus
are meat ball or sausage
sandwiches, tried fish with
french fries and cole slaw, and
baked ziti with meat bails.

Free parking will be
available on the church’s
grounds. In case of wet
weather, paved streets in the
area will be used for parking.
All carnival activities will take
place on paved areas.

The carnival’s opening
hours are 6 p.m. for food and 7
p.m. for games and rides on
Wednesday through Friday.
On Saturday and Sunday, both
the kitchen and the
amusement areas will open at
6 p,m. Closing time for all
activities will be I1 p.m. each
night.

skater and crowd pleaser;,
Colleen O’Connor and Jim
Millns, former World and U.S.
National Dance Champions,
and Ken Shelley, also a former
U.S. Men’s Champion who,
with his partner, Jo Jo Star-
buck, jusl completed a four-
year stint as star of the "Ice
Capades." The other skaters
in the show may be less well
known but are equally ex-
cellent.

"The Ice Show" is a dazzler.
The Palace Theatre is located
on Seventh Avenue tone hal{
block east of Broadway) at
47th Street. For ticket in-
formation call (212) 757-2626.
"The lee Show" will play
through July 10.

FRANKLIN BABIES

A son was born to Mr. and
Mrs. Gary tloffman of
Somerset on May 13, at
Middlesex General Hospital.

A son was born to Mr. and
Mrs. Lynell of Somerset on
May’31, at Middlesex General
Hospital

NEW
CLASSIFIED

CANCELLATION
DEADIJNE

Cancellation of Classified ads
most be made by 4 p.m. on AI
Monday.

THE PEDDIE SCHOOL
57th SUMMER SESSION

June 27 to August 5

COEDUCATIONAL BOARDING AND
DAY PROGRAMS

GRADES 7-12
English 7,8 Math 7, 8
English I.IV Elementary Algebra
Spanish I, II Intermediate Algebra
French I, II Geometry
German I, II Biology
U.S. History Chemistry
World History Developmental Reading

Fully accredited summer session for review sad ad- "
vanced work in all academic areas. Air conditioned
classrooms and laboratories. Supervised study. 280.
acre campus includes 2 pools, field house, golf, tennis
and summer theater.

For Information, phone or write:
Director of Admissions

THE PEDDIE SCHOOL
HIGHTSTOWN, NEW JERSEY 08520

Tel. 609-448-0997
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Celeste Campbell wins

scholarship to Yale
by Jane Petrotf

Managing Editor

Franklin High School senior
Celeste Campbell waited for
several long weeks for a
response from Yale Univer-
sity. When the letter finally
arrived, early in May, all she
could think to do was scream
and jump up and down.

Celeste, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Plater Campbell of Susan
Drive, was awarded a .$4,000
scholarship to the venerable
New Haven campus. This
impressive achievement was

’~ only tire first. A short while
later she received word that
she lind also won St,000 from
the National Merit Scholarship
Foundation.

DISCUSSING HER PLANS
for the future during a rare,
quiet half hour at the high
selnrol media center this week,
Celeste said that $2,800 of the
Yale award cane in the form
of a straight scholarship,
wlfich she will not need to
reimburse. Tile balance of
$1,600 is part of the univer-
sity’s "work4oan" program,
enabling students to refund
their grants after completion
of their studies.

At the close of each year,
Celeste said. Yale will review

,,her work and decide whether
to review her scholarship. This
review will in no way affect
her enrollment, however.
Listening to her talk of her
interests, and of the in-
purtanee of establishing goals
early in high school, one is left
with no doubt of her success at
tire university.

"I really like the campus,"
’ she said. "I don’t think I’ll

have any trouble there.
especially since I work better
under pressure."

l]uring a weekend visit early
this spring, Celeste was in-
pressed by the informal at-
mosphere of the university,
whose high academic stan-
dards have been recognized
Ihroughout its history. "The
people were very open, very
friendly, " Celeste
recalls.Winning the
scholarship, and the National
merit award, has been a
thrilling, and in other ways,
mystifying experience for the
articulate, thoughtful senior.

"I’M SURE that being
¯ black, and a woman, helped,"

site reflected. "l know kids
who had much better grades
titan mine, and who didn’t get
this kind of a scholarship."
Celeste’s own grade point
average, a 3.6 out of a possible
4.0, is hard to beat. Still, she
feels that other students are
equally, if not more deserving
of recognition.

Iler awareness of the ad-
vantage of being black and

Celeste Campbell

female in today’s affirmative students will become more
action.conscious society is aware of their objectives, and
reflected in her support of the at an earlier age, thereby
racial quote system observed increasing their chances to
by many colleges, private enter college and prepare for
businesses and government satisfying careers.
agencies. "I know a lot OF kids who

"Ikmm. that there are lots of have great goals, but don’t
black kids who would be a lot know how to achieve them,"
better off if they could get to she said. Sensitive, well-
college," she said. "But informed guidance counsehrrs
because they haven’t had cat) oBen help steer students
equal educational op- towards their chosen goals,
portunities, they aren’t alwaysshe adds. Communities. too,
goingtoba accepted wherever have an even more crucial
they’d like to go." part to play.

"If the slums could be
CELESTE is a firm sup- cleaned up, and all neigh-

porter of the quota system for burhuuds made into nice
as hmg as it takes to equalize places to live, it would make a
educational facilities for all big difference." Celeste
students, from the elementarybelieves. At this point, sl+e
school years through high hl)pes someday to become 
sclnml, psychologist. It seems fitting.

She also hopes that black

Clyde receives special award
has the highest average in

John Gerard Clyde, a government electives during
member of the class of 1977 in the junior and senior years.
Georgetown University’s Clyde, who graduated with
College of Arts and Sciences, honors in government and
received the Connecticut economics, was a member of
Alumni Medal for excellence Georgetown’s Hunger Action
in government during the Coalition and worked for the
pregraduation Tropaia student weekly publication,
Awards ceremony on May 21, the "Hoya."
at the University. A graduate of St. Joseph’s

The Connecticut Alumni lligh School, he is the son of
Medal is awarded by Mr. and Mrs. John W. Clyde of
Georgetown’s government 18 Sweetbriar Road in
department to the senior who Somerset.

Every La-Z-B6 on our showroom floor isonsale, now
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Rutgers Prep graduates fifty-nine
Fifty-nine Rutgers

Preparatory School students
ended their high school
careers under sunny skies on
the lawn in front of the
Abraham Beach house on the
school’s Elm Fahn Campus in
Franklin Township.

Biological Science. Anthony
Scialabba was awarded the
Art Prize for distinctive work
in art. Lisa Gibbs received the
Drama Prize for excellence in
drama. Roman Bukachevsky
received the Latin Prize for
highest attainment in Latin.

leadership potential.
The presentation of

graduates was made by Dr.
Frank V. Sperduto, Assistant
Headmaster and head of the
Upper School. The graduates
are:

PRIVATE COMPL~:T~:S
COURSE

Private Keith R. Beckford

The graduating class
received their diplomas at the
21llh anniversary com-
mencement of New Jersey’s
oldest secondary school.

Ilcadmaster August H.
Daviet presided over the
awarding of prizes and honors.
Merle Witkin received the
Jnyce Kilmer Prize for ex-
cellence in English, the
Alexander Johnston Prize for
excellence in history, the
Humanities Prize for ex-
cellence in humanities, and
thc French Prize for highnsl
attainment in French.

ANDREW GOLDEN
received the Louisa M. Chasen"
Memorial Prize for creative
writing, the Raymond Hayes
McGovern Prize for the best
scholar winning his athletic
letter, and shared the Dorr
Prize for excellence in science
with Richmond Cohen. An-
drew was also the recipient of
the Theodore Strong Memorial
Prize for the highest
scholarship in the senior class
the the Class of t876 Prize in
mathematics.

Juliana Ratych received the
German Prize for highest
attainment in German and the
1942 School Prize for the senior
who best exemplifies the ideas
of the school.

Myra Frisch received the
Class of 1961 Prize in

Judy Rerbert and Ellen
Farben were awarded the
Spanish Prize [or highest
attainment in Spanish.

The Headmaster’s Prize
was awarded to Any
Krivitzky.

Twelve students were in-
ducted into the Cure Laude
Society, the secondary school
counterpart to Phi Beta
Kappa. They were: Richmond
Cohen, Andrew Golden,
tlerbert Hirsch, Lisa Kislin,
Karcn Klein, Juliana Ratyeh,
Paul Brown, Christopher
Combest, Robert Darwin,
Marilyn Howarth, Edwin Lee,
and Douglas Stahl. Four
faculty members were
recognized as honorary
members of the Society:
Sarah Antin, Evelyn Daniels,
Dominick Beronio, and Helen
Spratford.

ItOBERT MUItI{AY,
President of the Class of 1977,
presented the class gift. This
was a contribution of over $400
to the Rutgers Preparatory
School General Endowment
Fund.

Mr. Davict also announced
that Stacy Sue Weiestein of
Watchung w/is selected as the
first recipient of the Austin W.
Scott Scholarship, a complete
four-year tuition grant
awarded on the basis of
academic ability and

DIPLOMAS CUM LAUDE
Roman Platen Bukachev-

sky, Edison; Richmond
Richard Cohen, Warren; Myra
Lloyd Frisch, North Brun-
swick; Andrew Kevin Golden,
South River; Judith Susan
Herbert, Perth Amboy;
Herbert Gene Hirscn..
Somerset; Miriam Beth
Kirshner, South River; Lisa
Beth Kislin, North Brunswick;
Korea Sue Klein, Perth
Amboy; Amy Ethel Krivitzky,
Matawan; Juliana M. Ratych,
Edison; Merle Nancy WElkin,
Edison.

DIPLOMAS AWARDED
Joel Martin Baker, Fords;

Bruce Eric Baldiner,
Bridgewater; Melissa TamE
Barnett, Milltown; Lisa
Bloom, Highland Park;
Terrenna Marshall Callier,
South Brunswick; David C.
Cane, Spotswood; Francis
Mann Clarke, Ill, Franklin
Parke; Mark Francis
DiGiovanni, New Brunswick;
Brian Edward Drucker,
Elizabeth; Diane Lynn Dunn,
North Brunswick’, Thomas
Richard Ehlert, Milltown;
Andrea M. Evans, Old Bridge.

Joseph Paul Faraci,
Highland Park; Ellen Sue
Farbcn, Perth Amboy; Lisa J.
Gibbs, Jameshurg; Matthew
tan Grodin, Somerset; Mary
Ann Hatala, South River;

Jr., whose parents live at 124
Edwin Robert James, Henry St., Somerset, recently
Somerset; Lisa Lorraine completed an aircraft oleo-
Johnson, Spotswood; Avivit trielan course at the U.S.
Katz, Hamburg, West Ger- Army Transportation School,
many; John William Kontos, Ft. Enstis, Va.
Parlin; Joyce Lefhai’is, Students were trained to
Hamilton Square; Jo-Ann maintain, test and repair
Mandell, Matawan. aircraft electrical components
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’WANTED 11~t
ATTHE SIGN OF~l~)
THE BLACK KETTLr’--~

dealing in antiques
since 1950

47 West Broad St.
Hopewell, N.J.

Presenting "THE ANSWER"

Thomas Andrew Miller, and systems. They also 609-466-0222
Milltown; Richard Leon received instruction in the ~
Murra, Elizabeth; Robert properuseandmaintenance of
Cozzens Murray, Piscataway; shop test equipment. YOUR LETrERS
Nancy LeePage, Piscataway; The private entered the

ON TOWN ISSUESEvelyn Roosler, New Bran- Army in November 1976, after
swick; Eric Howard Roseff, attending Somerset County AREWELCOMEI
Lakewood; Ronald Gordon College in North Branch, N.J.
Boss, Elizabeth, David Blair .........
Rosenberg, Old Bridge; Julian
Aaron Schoicket, New Want To Have Your
Brunswick; Anthony Leonard
Scialabba IV, Somerset’, Driveway Look Like New?Regina Ruth Shulman, North
Plainfield; Michael Robert

SPRING SPECIALSica, Jr., North Brunswick.
Thomas J. Siggia, Somer-

set; Ellen Inge Simberloff,
X.~~~-* ’:=#b,Hi,s,dc David Lester Soong,  ’Z:U =mEdison; Gwen Silver Stein- ¯ .

berg, Edison; Su-Yin Lad for up to 300 sq. ft.
Thomas, Franklin Park;
Darren Eric Thompson,
Plainfield; Maria Isabel
Troncoso Pomares, East We professionally seal, restore and
Brunswick; Mary Carmen preserve asphalt driveways at J&P.
Valenti, New Brunswick;
Elmer Peter Virag, Somerset; Take advantage of our FREE estimates.
Keith Prederick Warren, Call now (201) 297-6792 or (201) 251-6010Plainfield; Kassandra
Robinette Williams, Plain- J 8" P CONTRACTING, INC.field; Richard Allen Zankel,
Edison. Fully lnsured. Driveway edging also done.

...............
Golden Lights

100 .

ADVANTAOEE OVER
’ ~ ~ YOUR NEW SPRAY FOAM CONVENTIONAL ROOFING/
I_ll.1_.KAIr;" ROOF WILL PAY FOR ITSELF INSULATION
imcm mJ ~mw IN ONE TO THREE YEARS --~"Y~II~ ¯ ~.~.-~,r~.,’t’ F )THER APPLICATIOI

dMUWLI.I_~J A .... inch lay ...... ed ..... increase nro<+llng , , ...... ion for VA
$1Aqoo ~"~,~,~..~ ~ " ~. rqqooo (depending on the season) inside tempera- t insulation tar new home+

- MIUUUtY~"
~k~=~] ~’~"~ tares by 15 to 20 degree,s F. when .... ton insulation: truck ....~ ~ ~R ¯ . oppneo to your present root oecK tes.,.,’, " ¯ ¯ r~ 1,.--,,,,,,. ,, ,,,+,,, ffJ I I , .... . ...... i ng, ........

II’~I~i~" I Lawoa~lt R,~,I, i o) co,on ton, ea~.3;’lO ~ ~ l ¯
IV.. .’~x~l~. ~‘:t .ram., +o~o~, .., d ~+~,-c ~’ t°ee ,+,+,, ++i+~°’ ,o ,,t o ~-~--~+ --i;.q ,~ ) + + ~..~ ....’~l+~:~’-~"-°~’~J.=1 I For New or Old Construction -- This Is A Must l

ILE-:..; ,,,..,,..,,,,,..+., ,o,o,:,o It ~.: i:l~ ’~..~]V I I /n~rmn L IllGInflint+me w. +.r,,..,o9 ,-,Ill. i, i~.’.’.’~ ~ I I lllVllllV Ill 11~,IU =
~"’ $239"~ $199°° I ~’11vchzm¢ Ine

s249" ’~ ’" " ~ ~X n I ~$~a~.v,,,a~ EEsv=.i,,....o,,.,.oo.,- J ,. ,or FREE ..ma,. -- no ,¯
-+~ -- "-~ (609) 448.86S7

OTHER APPLICATIONS:

planls

In boxes

Call now for FREE estimate -- no obligation

Why walk oll over town looking for the La+Z.Boy Recllna.Rocker for Dad! if you
cent fred o La.ZBoy at toot the,co hose. you coal had ,) anywhere We ius, durable, wotertight roof with the best in- aM mildew reslstont and rodent end insect proof.

~ ~ ~tocked our showroom w,th every s,ngle La+Z,Boy Red,no.Rocker Ihot s made So +n ~;~ It con be installed even in closed wells and has
L’~:’~ stead of spending the day go,ng [ .......................... d ........g back ~ ~,g~.r,~ suloti .... th .... ket.
~r+~?~ ond enloymg 01[ the greol f ........ hot h ..... de La,Z.Boy A ....... t ........ 1’,~,~

hlgh$o+ndlmulafingvoJue.

rays. A THERMOSHIELD roof saves crier- T~ermoShleld has Msulolive quolibes second only
gy end cuts fuel bills by combining o to tp+ayed urelhone f .... Oistl iId ..... ........

-V~ANTL’~ m r

11 19 18 18
MGTAR MGTAR MGTAR MGTAR

0.9 MG. NIC. 1.4 MG. NIC. 1.3 MG. NIC. 1.2 MG. NIC.

Ol All Brands Sold: Lo~en tar:
O.S mg,"tar." 0.05 mg nicotine
av. per cigarette. FTC Rep0o.
0ecemherl976.
Kent Golden LiohtetOO’s
Regulsr and Menthol:
!Omo,"tar,"O.9mg.nicotine; Warning: The Surgeon General Has
King| Manthah B reg."lOt." 0etermined That Cigarette Smoking0.7 mg. nicotine av, per cigarene
by FTC Melhod. Kings Regular: iS Dangerous to Your Health.
8 mg."tet." 0.6 mg. nicotina av. per
eiOatefte RC Repert, ~nlt977.
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GREG LEMOND, the biggest winner in the junior team selection races, applies what turned out to be a very lucky number 85 before
the race on Friday¯

Steve Goodman photos

A RACER crests one of the steep hills on the challenging Griggstowncourse,

GREG LEMOND of Reno pulls on his heavy warm-up pants after his winning effort last Friday¯

Griggstown’s course
challenges junior cyclists

by Jane Petroff
Managing Editor

If it had happened in Europe, a
eheei’ing crowd would have assembled
at the finish line last Friday afternoon.

Later, the fans would have
regrouped to hear the names of the
new national junior cycling team
announced by the two coaches who
traveled with them this week to
Vienna for the world junior cham-
pionship races.

BUT IT DIDN’T happen in Europe.
It all took place on a 5.9-mile circle of
roads between Griggstown and Rocky
Hill, culminating on a wind-swept
terrace in front of Princeton’s Cald-
well Fieldhouse, where 44 16 and 17-
year-old cyclists from across the
United States were lodged last week.

Ending a five-day series of road
races from the intersection of Old
Georgetown Road and Ccppermine
Road, then up the Canal Road and
back across Coppermine, the an-
nouncement of the new team members
sparked congratulating cheers from
some of the young racers who waited,
tensely, near the Fieldhouse.

Others betrayed their disap-
pointment with downcast eyes. All,
winners and losers alike, were just
plain tired, and showed it.

Coaches Start Swaim and Jack Held
attempted to select a well-balanced
team that would fare well in each
category of the Austrian races. These
will include road, track, centurium
and pursuit contests.

TllEIR CIIOICES included four
boys from the Astro-Daimler junior
cycling club, which has one
headquarters in Florida and another
in Greenwich, Conn. Two racers from
each of the Astro-Daimler teams
traveled to Austria yesterday, June 15.

Names as the eight new team
members were Mark Brandt of Pale
Alto, Calif.; Bruce Donague, a track
specialist who did not race last week;
tan Jones of Stamford, Conn.; Doug
Shapiro of Dix Hills, N.Y.; Chris
Springer, also a track specialist; Pete
Strohmeier of Rochester, N.Y.; l~fike
Walter, a traekman, and Andy Weaver
of Florida.

Besides the 20 boys who, assured,
hopeful or merely curious, sat hun-
ched against the wind to wait for the
final team announcement, there was a
handful of cycling officials, two
reporters, and a few parents outside
the fieldhouse last Friday. It wasn’t
the kind of crowd one might expect for
an event that required as much
planning, training, and -- let’s face it -
money as this one did,

Junior cycling has been around
almost since the day someone first
discovered how to connect two wheels
to a chain and a handlebar. But the
road races in Franklin marked the
first lime in the United States that
junior cyclists were required to un-
dergo a screening process in their own
geographical area before entering the
final U.S. team selection races.

INSTIGATED by Ernest Seubert of
Cedar Grove, a member of the Board
of Directors of the U.S. Cycling

Federation who also serves on the U.S.
Olympic Committee, the elimination
Irials took place in three different
sections of the country, loosely
categorized as "east," "west" and
"midwest."

Approximately 15 junior cyclists,
aged 15 to 18, were selected to compete
in the Franklin road races. Of them,
only those who have turned 17 since
January were considered for the
national team, in accordance with
international regulations.

Prior to this year, according to Mr.
Seubert. the final U.S. team selections
was "pretty much a local race."

As it lurned out, the big winner last
week was a 16-year-old from Reno,
Nev., Greg LeSIend. After placing
first on Monday’s rain-obstructed 120-
kilometer race, and fifth in the 95-
kilometer event on Wednesday, Greg
again sped ahead of his two closest
competitors to win by a margin of 31
seconds over the three in the
"breakaway" and a full two minutes
and eight second ahead of the "field."

Greg later attributed his impressive
sweep to sound strategy and a lot of
wheel sucking¯

WIIEEI, .SUCKING? Breakaway?
Field? Okay, time for a confession
from an alleged sports reporter: it all
sounded pretty obscure to me, too.
Greg, amazingly unwinded by
Friday’s 76-mile race up steep hills
and around hairpin turns, was happy
to clear things up.

"Mr. Swaim told everybody to ride
aggressively, to attack, to go with
breaks," Greg began, pulling on heavy
woolen warm-up pants to protect
himself against the chill wind that
came up suddenly during the morning.

Wait, Greg - "go with the breaks?"
"That’s when one or a group of

riders decides to make a push and get
ahead of the pack," explained the
slight, blue-eyed blond. "Once me aed
Jeffaed Shapiro got away, after six or
seven laps, and there were only three
more to go, we all decided to stick
together and not mess up. We were
trying to keep the pace even until we
got to the top of the hill off Canal
Road."

TIlE PACK he referred to is more
commonly known as the "field". When
a racer gets to the top of a hill, Grog
went on, he can make that crucial
break that may put him ahead of the
field. Until then, when the wind’s
coming towards you, or you’re
traveling uphill, or pulling steadily
with the others on the straightaway,
it’s smarter to rely on "wheel
sucking" - otherwise known as "slip
streaming" or "sitting in."

These terms are the cyclist’s
colloquialisms for staying close
behind another racer, preferably the
front runner. This allows him to be
literally sucked ahead in a kind of
moving wind tunnel created by the
rapid displacement of air. The sen-
sation is familiar to the driver of a
small car who has ever attempted to
pass a truck traveling at high speed.

"The crucial part of a race," Grog
continued, "is when all of a sudden a
lot of strong people start breaking
away. Then it can be important to

have a good sprint." Generally, Greg
said, what really counts is "just riding
the bike."

A couple of other factors weigh
pretty heavily in the balance of
cycling competition, this alleged
sports reporter discovered during a
full day of impertinant snooping. ~}

IT IIEI,PS to be something other
than destitute, for one thing. Although
some serious cyclists are specialists, :
concentrating either on road or track i
skills, most try to train as all-arouod
competiters, developing endurance
and strategy for the road races, and
sprinting abilities for the track.

A road race bike can cost anywhere
from $400 to $1,500. Track racing
bikes, which are lighter and have
higher wheels to allow for low dips
around corners, begin at $400. Another
type of bicycle is needed for cycle-
cross races, which take a racer across
rugged, often muddy terrain and
sometimes require that he dismount
and either carry or push his bike. The
cycle-cress bicycle also retails from
$400 on up.

Racers also need a set of spare tires,
which cost about $30 each, excluding
the price of rims and spokes. The
United States Cycling Federation
requires that cyclists in official races
wear specific clothing and helmet
which can total up to $125. In addition,
there is a fee for participation in any
official U.S.C.F. competition.

I’IETER DEllAAN, Franklin school
district’s maintenance supervisor, is
also an official of the U.S. Cycling
Federation. It was his responsibility to
organize last week’s races, and to
serve as one of the timekeepers.

Mr. Detlaan believes that in order to
make competitive cycling more ac-
cessible to young people, the cycling
federation might consider offering
races in which only standard cycling
equipment, available in most local
bicycle and sports shops, is used.

Another question currently under ~;
debate among cycling officials and
enthusiasts is just how much advance
promotion should take place prior to
an important race. Some officials last
week said they felt that a large_crowd
of spectators can be disruptive to the
racers, who need space, both mental
and geographical, to concentrate on
speed and strategy.

Harvey Black, a former
professional racer and President of
the New Jersey Bicycling Association,
believes that the bigger the crowd, the
better.

"IF WE COULD bring these kids
into their final lap down Nassau
Street, then not only you people would
run this story, but we’d also have the
Philadelphia and New York papers out .p"
here. We’d also have a big crowd
cheering as the kids crossed the finish
line."

One thing’s for certain: there will be
no lack of spectators in the Austrian
championships. Judging from the
comments of some of the young racers
who were named 1o {he U.S. team,
they’ll be thinking less about the
crowds than about the road ahead. It
leads straight to the Olympics.
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 .Rutgers confers degrees
on many from Franklin

8.A,
O.A..C
8A..0
BA..L

e~,sJ,
O~..U.C.
AswJn A..U.C.
AstocJn S.-U.C.
e.s.

B,$.,O.N..N
B.%D
B.S..E
B.S..L
B-$..N
B.S..P
KS..S,J.
O,S..U.C.
E~O.
Ed,M.
E~.S.
J.O,.N
J.O..SJ.
M.A.
M.A..CJ.
MA.T.
W.B.A..N
NLC,R.P.
M.F.A.
M.bS.
M,P.A.
M,PhiL
M.S.
M.S.T.
M.S.W.
PhD.
Psy,O.

KEY rO DEGREES AND COLLEGES

Bacheloe of Arts.HuliRut ers Collql of AdS &Sciences. New BruflswKk
Bachelor el Arts Cook Collt|l
Bathe or o Rrlt, Doullass Colll|l
Bach¯lee of Arts, Uvinlslon College
Bach¯lee of A,t$, Coil¯s¯ of Ads and Scleacl$, Nlwzfk
Bach¯lot of Arts, Colll|e of/~’ts and Sci*ncls, Camden
Bachelor of Ads, Univlr$ilr Collql
Assoc~ale in Arls. Unlvelsity Collqe
Asso¢lale in Science, Univlrsilly College
Bachllor el Science, Rutllrt ColII|I of Arts & Selene*s, New Brunswick
BacheloF el Science, Cook Collelp¯
B~helo( of Science. COPIll el Nuf$in& Newark
Bachdor of ~ilnce. Doullais Collqe
Bachdor of ~ience. . En$inelrins
Bachelor el Science. Llvm|slon
Bachelor of Scle.cl, C~llql of Arts &kilnctt, N.walk,
Bachelor el ~iqmcw, Phalmacy
Bachelor of Science, Coil¯el of Arts & Scien¢ls. Camden
Bachelor of Scilmce, Unive~ilX College
Doclof of Educalm., Graduall School of Ed~:atinn
Ma$1er of Educallo., Gtaduall School of Educalion
~ucati~ Specinltst, Graduate School of Educati~
Juns Do¢lor, Newlrk
Juns Dxlor, Camden
Masler el Arts, Gtaduztl ~hool
Master el Ads, Graduate School of Criminal Juslice
Master el Ads fo¢ Teachers, Graduite $¢hool
Master el Business Adminl$1rali~. Graduals School of Business, NlWa~
Master el Dily and Rqlonal Pin,nia& Graduatl School
Maste¢ of Fine Ads. School el Creative and Pedorminll AIIS
Master of Library Service Graduate SChcol el Library ~ervice
Ma$1er of Public Adminltlrilinn
Master of Phi~sophly, Gradual¯ School
Ma$1er of ~ience, Graduals $¢;lOOl
Masler of Science for Teachers. Graduate School
Masler of $o¢ial Wink. Graduals School of ~xial Work
Doclol of Philosoplhy, Graduals School
OOclot of Psychololy. Graduate SCh~I el Applied & Professional Psychoin~

During commencement
ceremonies June 2 at Rutgers
Stadium and at the Voorhees
Chapel on the Douglass
College campus, a large
number of Franklin residents
received degrees for com-
pletion of graduate and un-
dergraduate studies.

A key to the degrees con.
ferred, and to the colleges at
Rutgers from whom the
degrees were earned, appears
directly below the list of
recipients. They were, in
alphabetical order:

George C. Adragna, 13
Winston Drive, B.S.; Monday
Paul Akpan, P.O. Box 28,
Ed.D.; Cecilia Alfonso, 437
Wheeler Place, M.S.W.;
Rougina Artis, 160 Green
Street, B.A.-L.; Jay Joseph
Avelino, 47D Franklin Greens
So., B.A. ; Richard
Bartholomew, 38 12th Street,
B.S.-U.C.;Maria L. Bayer, 51
Emerson Road, Ed.M.; Philip
Kevin Beachem, 50 Runyon
Avenue, M.B.A.-N.; Mary C.
Beaumont, 36 Gifford Road,
B.A.-D.; Alice Bebout. 499
Hamilton Street, B.A.-L.;
Mary Jo Belardi, 765 Franklin
Blvd., J.D.-N.; Dolores Berlin,
25 Heinrich Road, Ed.M.;
Joan M. Best, 143 Kennedy
Blvd., B.A.-D.; Henry D.
B~gnell, II Sweetbriar Road,
BIA.-L.; Charles Bindig, 30
Tamarack Road, M.A.

Ella Mae Blocker, 143 Baler
Avenue, B.S.-U.C.; Stanko
Bodnar, 28 Shelly Drive, B.A,;

,,Lampros E. Bourodimos, 7
Vince Road, B,S.-E.-B.A.;
Douglas K. Brennan, 38 Marcy
Street, B.A.; Edgar D. Brown,
7 Davis Avenue, B.A.; Victor
L. Bechanon, 96 Hillerest
Avenue, B.A.-L.; Joseph
Bunkley, 55 Gates Road, B.S.-
U.C.; Janet M. Bukovinsky, 28
Franklin Blvd., B.A.; Michele
C. Cappellini, 94 Irvington
Avenue, B.S.-C.; Mark Carey,
11 Bloomfield Avenue, B.S.-
E.; Jeanne F. Caridi, 725
Hamilton Street, Apt. 2, B.A.-
L.; Nancy L. Casper, 32
C’astleton Avenue, B.A.; John
A. Chapman, 12 simpson
Road, Ed.M.; George C. Chui,
148 Walnut Street, M.S.;
Kathleen Martell Ciociola, 25
Thomas Road, M.S.

Karen A. Cirincion, 25
Brookliue Avenue, M.S.W.;
Chaya 1. Cohen, 18 Spring
Street, Ed.M. ; Roselyn
Yveene Cole, 447 Wheeler
Place, M.S.W.; Gerald J.
Comollo, 324 A. Amwell Road,
M.B.A.-N.; Steven M. Czop,
258 Matilda Avenue, B.S.-P.;
Jane C.Y. Davies, 4 Evergreen
Road, B.S.-U.C.; Debra

Deblase, 70 JFK Boulevard,
B.S.-L.; Mich~le R. Donate, 20
Oliver Street, J.D.-N.;
Thomas L. Douglas, 1045
Hamilton Street, B.S.-U.C.;
Donald L. Doyle, 108 Berger
Street, M.S.; Antonio R.
Dumagsa, l0 Angel Place,
M.B.A.-N.; William F.
Edridge, 23 Tripplet Road,
B.A.; Prentice Ethington, 17
Layue Road, B.S.-U.C.;
Dorothy Louise Flint, 23 Drake
Road, Ed.M.; Barry S.
Franzyshen, 23 Mercury
Street, B.A.; Albert R. Frater,
5 Kings Bridge Road, B.S.-
U.S.; Bernice M. Frinch, 6
Bryoa Place, M.S.W.

Darlene Marie Frye, 405K
Amwell Road, Ph.D.; Laura
A. Fuerstein, 29 Franklin
Greens, M.S.W.; Florence J.
Gaffin, 13 Foxwood Drive,
B.A.-L.; Mark F. Gallup, 28
Drake Road, B.S.; William
Harold Gary, 575 Easton
Avenue, M.A.; John B.
Gembitsky, 14 Concord Drive,
B.S.-C.; Timothy Dunham
Green, 50M Franklin Greens
South, M.B.A.-N.; Daniel
Westley Greene, 343 Westpoint
Avenue, M.S.; Robert J.
Grosso, 61 Hollywood Avenue,
B.A.-L; Barbara Deanna
tlarris, 24 Phillips Court,
M.S.W.; Judy A. Hathaway, 53
Culver Street, M.S.; Joseph
Held, POB 253, B.A.-C.; Gary
W. Hennen, t16 Drake Road,
M. Phil.; Lidia Vera Huk, 41
llawthorne Drive, M.L.S.;
Susan Martin Hunt, RE 3 Box
315F, M.S.; Dominick J.
Imhesi, 18 Pine Grove Avenue,
B.S.-E.; Kenneth H. Indyk, 51
Demott Lane, B.S.-C.

Eddy Ruth Jennings, 35
Annapolis Street, M.S.W.;
Hugh Caidwell Johnson, 17L
Franklin Greens, Ph.D.;
Eugene G. Jung, 4 Rose Street,
B.S.-E.; Ronald L. Kamens,
446B Hamilton Street, B.A.;
David John Kamrath, 12
Emerald Place. M.B.A.-N.:
Roberta Rand Karcl L 12
Neptune Court, B.A.-U.C.;
Margaret M. Katko, 119
Ambrose Street, B.A.-L.;
Frances L. Katsoff, 21
Evergreen Road, B.S.-U.C.;
Michael Karl Klavon, 164 JFK
Boulevard, Ed.-M.; Robert D.
Krempels, ?.,5 Flower Road,
B.S.;E.; Gary M. Kuscau, 80
Runyon Avenue, B.A.’,
Raymond Francis Kulberda.
13 Lilac Lane. B.S.-U.C.;
David Landy, 68 Phillips
Road, B.A.; Winston Edward
Lee, 5M Franklin Greens,
B.S.-L.; Diane Leonovieh
Lubansky, P.O. Box 1, M.A.T.

John James MacIver, 30
Castleton Avenue, B.S.-U.S.;

NASSAU CARD AND GIFTS
Princeton North Shop. Ctr, - next to Grand Union

Nancy A. Mahoney, It Fraley
Drive. B.S.; Jeffrey Mandell,
448B Hamilton Street, Ed.D.;
Loretta Mendel,. 12 Winston
Drive, B.A.-L.; Avi B.
Markowitz, ,19 Drake Road,
B.A.; Ruth Fister Mathews, 20
Tall Oaks Road, M.A.; Car-
men P. Asensio Matt¯o, 575
Easton Avenue, Apt. 7P,
Ed.M.; Eugene T. MeElroy, 62
Johnson Road, B.A.-L.;
Alethea A. MeFarlane, 150
Baler Avenue, B.A.-L;
Stephen M. McGrew. 18
Winthrop Road, B.S.-E.; John
J. McKay, 293 Franklin Blvd.,
B.A.; Judith Ellen Melick, 5
Woadlawn Road, B.A.-D.;
Audrey S. Mesulam, 126 Drake
Road, M.S.; Ralph Joseph
Moreno, 7 Sweetbriar Road,
B.S.-U.C.; Diane Moserowitz,
3 Freeman Road, B.A.-L.;
Michael R. Napolitano, 70
J.F.K., B.A.-L.

Miriam L. Nelson, 8 Drake
Road, B.A.-D.; Brigitte Nell,
33K Franklin Greens, B.A.-D.;
Margaret M. NewiSh, l0 Julip
Court, M,S.; Douglas
O’Loughlin, 22 Cunerly Road,
B.A.; Robert L. Otterbein,
R.D. 3, Skillman Lane, B.A.;
Chris D. Perry, 13 Larsen
Road, B.S.-P.; Ruth G. Picaer,
16 Barker Road, M.L.S.; Lore
Prag, 8 Dahlia Road, M.L.S.;
Dorothea H. Prachaska, 49
Ferguson Road, Ed.M.;
Patrieia Prunty, 64 Walnut

Avenue, J.D,-S.J.; Barbara L.
Randolph, RFD 3 Box 398B,
B.A.; Timothy A. Rice, 436 A
Hamilton Street, M.S.; Mark
Peyton Richards, 575 Easton
Avenue, Apt. 3G, Ph.D.;
Eaten S. Ross, 22K Franklin
Greens, Ed.M.; Robert L.
Rowe, 21 Susan Drive. M.L.S.
Helen Russell-Brown, 1486
Hamilton Street, B.S.-D.

Linda E. Sager, 84-D
Franklin Greens South,
Ed.M.; Mona Seheraga, 36C
Franklin Greens, M.S.; An-
drew Schepel, RD 1 Box 119,
B.A.; Gill P. Schofer, 440
Wheeler Place, Ed.D.; Leah-
cim Semaj, 116 DiskS Road,
M.S.; Arthur M. Sherman, 16
Newkirk Road, B.A.; Patricia
Mary Shiffner, 57 Donald
Avenue, Ed.M.; Timothy S.
Shulas, 78 Henry Street, B.S.-
E.; Diane R. Siska, 859
Hamilton Street, B.A.-D.;
Linda Faye Slomovitz, 7
Heinrich Road, M.S.; Dagnija
V. Spuntelis, 71 Walnut
Avenue, B.A.; Katherine S.
Squibb, RD 3 Box 270 Bennetts
Lane, Ph.D.; Robert E.
Squibb, RD 3 Box 270 Bennetts
Lane, Ph.D. Christina Maria
Stibely, 7 Indiana Road,
Ed.M.; Rylon L. Swain, 49E
Franklin Greens South, B.A.;
Stuart C. Szycher, 575 Eastou
Avenue, B.A.-U.C.

Eleanor Tall¯y, 575 Easton
Avenue, Apt. IF, B.A.-U.C.;

MATTRESSES
and

SLEEP SOFAS
Buy Direct from

the Manufacturer
CUSTOM MADE TO YOUR ORDER

THE SLEEP FACTORY
OUR ONLY LOCATION * 217 Somerset., New Brunswick,
N.J. 2 blocks from Middlesex Hospital ̄  Hours 9 to 5 * Sat. 9
to 4 ¯ Master Charge ̄ BankAmericard * Deliveries ̄  (2011828-
1121

New Jersey School of

Ballet
in association with I official school of the

EDWARD VILLELLAI NEW JERSEY BALLET CO,
Director, Carolyn Clark

ISUMMER COURSE
JULY- AUGUST

REGIS TER NO W
BALLET ̄  MODERN JAZZ

Beginning.Inte~rned~ale. Adv,mced. P,ofes$~on,d Clas~e~
Io¢ ChdU~en, lreena~e,s. AOullS

LLEGE CREDITS for DANCE
COURSEa IN COOPERATION WITH

BLOOMFIELD COLLEGE
Somerville 526-2334 ¯ Morristown !

West Orange 736. 5940
CALL TODAY FOH

Distinctive
landscaping

.... ’ ’ ,l/ °

;i= w~th natural
~, j[i stone and

~:i~I rock
a,- ’i, ’ :.

’ . ";r :

coating ~s used Io msla[l durable
pedestrian ~,urIacmg utdizm9 Ihe

natural beauty o[ la.’adscape aggregate
PerJect /or constructing patios,

walks,.steps, surfacing pool areas
and for resur[ocin9 worn

concrete or asphalt.
Eliminates loose stone problems, too.

in boulevards, medians., around
trees and shrubs, Does not interlere

with plant watering We use
"Groundskeeper" Brand Rock Binder
coaling [rom 3M Company, lnslalled
areas can be used within 24 hours,

Commercial or residential.

doerler landscapes
phone 924-1221

Verb Dean Tarantino, 24 Lake
Avenue, Ed.M.; Barry Leo
Taub, 1741 Route 27, J.D.-N.;
Bonnie Tivenan, 19 DeLar
Parkway, Ed.M.; Jamie Lee
Tomie, 3 Carol Court, M.B.A.-
N.; Richard F. Tonowski, 176
Burns Street, M.S.; Martin
Veintraub, 63 South Dover The spoils of victoryAvenue, M.S.W.; Deyanne
Wang, 36D Franklin Greens,
B.S.-C.; Eric H. Weinberg~ 9 Bob Prnskach, second from left, of Rutgers Sen/ice Center on
Hamlet Court, B.A.; Janette Hamilton Street, accepts the men’srecreational basketball
D. Wiliard, It Ulysses Road, league trophy for 1977. Jim Tapp, director of the parks and
B.A.-D.; Julia W. Williams, recreation department, makes tha presentation while Jack
V.A. Hospital, P.O. Rex 129, Marold, left, and Doug O’Loughlin, right, both of the Rutgers
B.A.-U.C.; Russell Williams Sarvice Center athletic club basketball team, look on. The team
Jr., 32 Crown Road, B.S.-U.C.; won both regular season play and the playoffs, with an un-
Carole GaeWoods, 497 Rolling defeated record of 18 and 0. The league is sponsored by the
Hills Road, B.S.-U.C.; Miche]e Franklin Township Parks and Racreetion Dapartment.
Lisbeth Wren, 44 Runyon
Avenue, Ed.M.; Dorothy A.
Young, 267 Lenox Place, B.A.-
L.; Marion E. Yodow, 48
Shelly Drive, M.A.

GOT AN IDEA
FOR A PHOTO?
CALL US NOW.

.....

""i~.~9-~ Private completes electrical coursePrivate Keith R. Beckford and systems. They also
Jr., whose parents live at 124 received instraction in the

: tlenrySt., Somerset, recently properuseandmaintenanceof
’ completed an aircraft else- shop test equipment.
r trician course at the U.S. The private entered the

Army Transportation School, Army in November 1978. Pvt.
Ft. Eustis, Va. Beckford attended Somerset

Students were trained to County College in North
maintain, test and repair Branch, N.J.
aircraft electrical components

HEMERIC ON DEAN’S LIST

Ned D. Hemrie Jr. of mend College, the men’s
Somerset has been named to liberal arts undergraduate
the Dean’s List of division of the university.
Distinguished Students at the He was awarded the honor
University of Richmond. for his work during the

Mr. Hemrie, of 18 Abbott semester whiehended in May.
Road, is a student at Rich-

MIDWAY DRY CLEANERS

LAUNDROMAT
A~P SHOPPING CENTER, RT. 27

FRANKLIN PARK

OUR "TRY US" SUMMER SPECIAL

JUNE ONLY
10% OFF ON ANY DRY CLEANING
ORDER OVER $10 DURING JUNE

Friday Laundromat Special

All clothes washed in our machines
regardless of volume or loads
Completely Dried for 25 cents

NOW IN OUR
PERMANENT QUARTERS!

OFFERING YOU SERVICE WITH "THE PEOPLE TOUCH"
FREE CHECKING when you maintain a
$100 savings balance

slI~0~~~ 24-HOUR TELLER for’round-the-clock
banking
SATURDAY BANKING HOURS

~1~115 DRIVE-IN TELLER WINDOWS
PP

SAVINGS PLANS
I - ..................~ LOANS for all reasons
i, J

The Automated Teller Machine that accepts deposits
and payments, makes transfers to and from your
checking and savings account, and dispenses cash
withdrawals.

CHOOSE FROM AN ARRAY
VALUABLE FREE GIFTS!

G

MONTGOMERY NATIONAL BANK
BOLMERS CORNER ¯ ROUTES 206 & 518 ̄ fAt"~O~Og].177AMember Federal Deposit Insuraoca CorporaSon ku~.71 .*-, ...v

ACROSS FROM THE PRINCETON NORTH SHOPPING CENTER

celebration can choose one of these valuable free gifts:

DEPOSIT $250 To $999: DEPOSIT $1,000 To $4,999:
A. Arrow Stapler and Tacker D. Bike Light’
B. Automatic 24-Hour Timer E. Indoor Garden Kit
C, Acrylic Spice-Mate F. Outdoor Garden Tools and Carrier

A ’ ’ B

D
Anyone who daposlts $250 or more in a new or existing savings or checking account during the month-long

DEPOSIT $5,000 Or More:
G. Electric Cooker/Deep Fryer
H. Deluxe Pulsating Shower Massage
I. Slack & Decker Jig Saw

J. Selko AM/FM Portable Radio
K. Table-Size Electric Grandfather

Clock
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Board
{Coolinued from Page One]

Van Houten replied that the
board had not been in touch.
"We have not yet asked the
superintendent to call the
O.E.E.O. office," he said.
"Many other things have come
up before this."

The board was far from any
concrete decision when Mr.
Van Houten closed the public
portion of the meeting, which
was extended a full 30 minutes
past the normal time allotted.

During the business portion
of the meeting, the board
elected to appoint Robert
Murray of Little Silver as its
attorney, for a fee of $60 per
hour. Mr. Murray will replace
the present attorney, Jack
Lintner.

The meeting began with the

presentation of 10 plaques to
retiring Franklin teachers and
employee. Honored for their
service to the school district
were Anita Donovan of
MacAfoe Road School; Nellie
Hart, a cafeteria employs at
the high school; Nicholas
I+lelmstetter, a Conerly Road
School custodian; Matthew
Moran, alsoa custodian, at the
Kingston School; Jack Rieur,
a teacher at Franklin Park
School; Joe Rooth, a Pine
Grove Manor cafeteria em-
ploye, and Harold Sorenson, a
maintenance mechanic.

Also honored were Harriet
Stall, a Pine Grove teacher;
Elsie Young, the accounting
supervisor; and Norma
Hcflin, a volunteer music
teacher.

GOT AN IDEA
FOR A PHOTO?
CALL US NOW.

THE CIRCUS IS COMING
1977 Edilion of the Famous HUNT’S CIRCUS

Where: Consolata Mission-Rte. 27, Franklin Pad*
When: Tunsday, June 2t, 1077
Time:Matinee Performance. 4 PM

Evening Performance. 8 PM
Sponsored by the Franklin Park Volunteer Fire Co.

Advance Sale Ticket Price:
Children 12 & under & Senior Citizens .50, Adults $2.50. Purchase Price on
Show Dale: Add $1.00 per ticket. You save $1,00 per ticket by purchasinE
prior to show dale.

For Further into: call 20[.297.1315

Band Parents Association

Booster Club and

Parent Teacher Student Organization

of

Franklin High School

join in with the Administration

inviting the Members of the

Graduating Class of 1977

and their Guests

to a Reception

to be held immediately following

the Graduation Exercises

at the front entrance of the High School

No R.S.V.P. needed
The three parents’ associations at Franklin High School have got-
ten together to plan a special reception for all graduates outside
the school’s font entrance, immediately following Thursday’s
commencement exercises. Students, their parents, and one
guest will all be honored at the reception, which is being held for
the first time this year. The invitation, above, makes it official.

KENDALL PARK BAPTIST CHURCF
al lr (icmsl I~ K¢l(bn VIA ~elp~lI ~el)

FOR GOD’S GLORY
Thn’s whr pu’fv hv*e

thn’s wh/we should wor~hip

I BibleCenter|dPreKbin|1For S~ Glci? /
rhone (201) 297 4644
John Simpson, Pastor

Setv,ces
Bible School ......... 9:45 A.M,
$andar Worship ..... I t :0O AJA.
Sunday Evening ....... 7:00 P*A~
Wednesday Pray.; .... 7:30 P.M,
Independent Fundamental

O’Connor

THEATER-GOERS stroll near the Village Barn Theater before a recent performance. According to
the latest indications, the theater will not be in need of parking space when the new O’Connor
development is completed (see story, page l-A),

(Steve Goodman phot9)

[ Continued from Page One )

pected.
Mary Shell, speaking for disappointed in the Villagers.

concerned citizens from the Theywereapparentlyquickto A petition opposing the
Colonial Farms area, had agree as long as they got what redesignation of New Brun.
originany refused to commentthey wanted." swick Road as a non-
on the meeting. When called Ms. Shell emphasized that residential collector was
again later this week she the citizens who met at presented te the council at the
stated, "Someone is talking Colonial Farms on June 6 still Thursday, June 9 meeting.
because I’ve been receiving were very unhappy with Mr. Jerome Litvin, a resident in

PRINCE CHEVROLET
Continues Its

on 1977...

Monzas

meet,+ and frank y ,mResidents fear new truck route

GERRI SCIIWARTZSTEIN,
secretary to the board of
adjustment, indicated on .D.,.¢~
14 that the letter had been
received from Mr. Silver. The phone calls all day and in- O’Connor’s plan, even withthe the area of New BrunswickBoard will meet Thursday, formation is getting out." elimination of the shops. Road, speaking on behalf ofJune 16 concerning the She continued, "I was "We remain adamant that the approximately 80 areaO’Connor development and a unaware that any agreement the size of the restaurant citizens who signed thepossible straw vote is ex- had been reached at the needs to be reduced and that petition said, "we fear that

the bank is unnecessary," she this designation will cause the
said. road to become a major truck

route."

RECYCLE "TILE CITIZENS feel that
THIS because of the widening of the

NEWSPAPER road authorized by the

JUNE
FABRICS

JERSEY KNITS -- CASEMENT
DACRON/COTTON PRINTS

QUALITY USED CARS
1974 PONTIAC teMans Sport Coupe, a
cyl., Vinyl Roof, Auto. Trono.0 Power StHrln9,Pew. Broken, Radio, Hooter, Air Cond., WW
Tires, Wheel Coven, Stock 1 P 9, 33,913 mime

1972 OLDSMOBILE Cutlass Supreme 4
Door Spars Sedan, 8 cyl, Vinyl Roof, Auto.
Trans., Power Stoodng and Brakes, Air cond.,
AM/FM Radio, WW Ttroa, WhHt Covers. Stock
17.62A, 50,770 miles.

,1895.

1974 OLDSMOBILE Custom Supreme
Landau Coupe, 8 cyt.. Vinyl Roof, Auto. Trans..
Power Steering. Paw. Brokel, AM/FM Stereo,
Bucket Seat1. Air Cond., WW Tiros, Rear
Defrouter. Wheel Covers, Tinted Glass, Stock 6
PI, 33,T00 miles

~aS.

*1.50
KETrLECLOTH -- KNIT REMNANTS

FABRICS

SEEN AT $3.98 YD.

CUSTOM DRAPES, SLIPCOVERS 8.
REUPHOLSTERY

EVERFRS’r

Fabric mill
RT. 27 8" 518 [~r~~

Princeton, N. J.
201-297-6090

10-6 Thurs. 8" Fri. 10 - 9:30

1974 PONTIAC v.mro Custom 4 Door
Sedan, 8 cyl., Auto. Trans., Power Steering and
Brakes, AM/FM Radio, Air Cond., Vinyl Roof,
WW Tires0 Wheel Coven° Stock 4 P 2, 44,672
miles. ,-~ss

1971 CHEVELLE Mallbu 4 Door Sedan, l
cyl, Auto. Trans., Power Steering ̄ Brakes,
Radio, Heater, WW Ttro0. Wheel Coven, 45,308
miles. Stock 17-232A

$18S5.

planning board, and the believe we have sufficient
change in its classification, reason far an appeal and we

will probably secure an at-
torney to assist in this
procedure." Mr. Litvin con-
tinued.

FOI. I. OWIN(; TII~
MI’:ETIN(;. Mr. Litvin em-
phasized. "We are not against
road improvement, but we are
opposed Io the change in
classification from residential
collector to non-residential
collector."

tlarry Gerken, township
manager, indicated that ac-
cording to his research there is
a potential of 3400 living units(
in the area. Fie added,
"Because of thc passible large
influx of cars, the road must
be widened so Ihat the cars
can be safely handled."

commercial.through traffic,
namely trucks, will be at.
tractBd," stated Mr. Litvin.
"Since this is a residential
area, commercial.through
traffic should be prohibited,"
he added.

Thomas Cafferty, township
attorney, stated that the
problem was really a Planning
Board problem and the council
does not have jurisdiction over
the Planning Board on this
matter because of the new
land use laws. He suggested to
Mr. Litvin that he had the
right to appeal and as soon as
the appeal is made con-
struction on the road will be
halted. Mr. Cafferty added
that he wasn’t sure, but he
thought that an appeal must be
made ten days after the
decision.

MEt. LITVIN expressed the
obvious unfairness of this
since the ten days would
elapse the day after the
meeting.

When contacted by phone,
Mr. Litvin indicated that in
checking the zoning ordinance
he discovered that he had ten
days following publication of
the Planning Board’s decision,
"This gives us plenty of time
to make our appeal," he said.

"We are presently for-
mulating an appeal. We

AlL readers are tmcouraged to
~Tite letters to the editor.
Letters must he signed and
inchxie the writer’s address. It
is our policy to print the name
and address of the signer, but
nana’.s may he withhold frog’
priat in certain cireumstano~
upon request of the writer at
al>proval by the editor We
rPsPrve the right to edit letter=
for h,nglh; ~tt words is I~(
l)referred nlaximlJm Ever,
letter In go(xl taste concernin
a locally tx, rlinent matter w
I. Imt)Ijsht 

1971 CHEVROLET gel Air, 4 Door Sedan,
g ryl, Auto. Trans., Paw. Steering and Brakes.
WW I’/res, Wheel Covers. 41,09~ miles. Stock
17-223~..

+13~5.

1974 FORD Country Sedan Station Wagon, e
CyI., Auto. Trans., Paw. Steering, Pew. Srakeu.
Radio, Hooter, Air Cond., Tinted Glass, WW
Tires, Wheel Covers, $1,468 mileu, Stock 17-
189A

$25~6.

1973 FORD Grand Xorlno Station Wagon, e
cyl Roof Carrier. Auto. Trans., Paw. Steering
and Brakes, Paw. Windows. Tinted Gloss,
AM/FM Stereo. Air Cond. WW Tires. Wheel
Covers, 57.07S miles. Stock |7.BOA.

$18~5.

1970 CHEVROLET Klngewood 6 pass.
Station Wagon, 8 cyto Auto. Tons., Paw.
Steering, Paw. Brakes. Radio ̄  Hooter°
Luggage Rock, WW Tires, Wheel Coven, 65,
604 miles. Stock 17-229A.

$1~S.

HUGE INVENTORY IN STOCK ¯ READY FOR IMMEDIATE DELIVERY
BIG SAVINGS ON ALL CARS IN STOCK

ROUTE 206, PRINCETON (Across from Princeton Airport) 924-3350

FOR FATHER’S DAY"N

l ’ll always tI asu(6
Here are only a few of many sterling ideas

fiom the galleries of Hamilton Jewelers
-- gifts that are lastingly good looking. And
each carrying the famous Tiffany Hallmark.

Shown are: A. Key Ring with tag, $16;
B. Perfectly plain pen knife, 16.50; C. Plain

money clip, 8.50; D. Zodiac (for his
birthday sign ) $15.

custom engraving at slight extra charge.

o o aa++++++, L+nl
TRENTON: N. BROAD & HANOVER STS Phone 98g.8100
LAWRENCEVILLE: Route #1 at Texas Ave. Phone 771-9400
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---- WESTMINSTER----
FREEX

SUMMER SINGS 1977
Bristol Chapel at 8 PM

Come Sing With Us!
Tues., June 21 - Mozart Requiem

Dennis Shrock, conductor
Wed., June 29 - Faure Requiem

William Trego. conductor
Tues., July 19- Bach Magnificat

and Cantata #4
Ray Robinson, conductor

Tues., July 26 - Mendelssohn Elijah
Robert Simpson, conductor

.4 IR- CONDITIONED !
¯ MUSIC WILL BE PROVIDED

Westminster Choir College
Hamilton Ave. at Walnut Lane, Princeton

POTTERY CLASSES
at

Highland Farm Potteqf
Hopewell

Summer Classes

Start June 20

10 Weeks

609-466-0130

Summer Intime
readles season
PRINCETON % Summer

Intimeis backwIQfits award consist of Arthur Miller’s
wlnnlng’drama S%ies for i~ "Creation of the World and
tenth anniversal, v season Other Business," directed by
Kimothy Cruse ~/~l _,; Larry Smith, "110 in the
.... h Milch=. Shade," a musical romancetvers, ntrector~ of last directed by K/mothy Cruse,
season’s popelarprod,ldtions and "Moonchildren" .byot "TWO tot me ~esaw ’ and Michael Waller, staged by
"Picnic: A Summer

Mitchell Ivers, In addition, theRomance," respectt ,,I ¯¯ --~V~. o.nNew York dire ~. Y,’_J.~.. SI company will prepare a
¯ . ~tm t, ar~v children’s show based on .d¢Smith and Ya_e Drama Lewis Carroll’s tales called

s!udent..K.athyl~endeloff to "Alice Through the Looking,rntrect mis seashn of four Glass," adapted and directed
plays.

SINGLE ADMISSIONS: S2,50

SUMMER CINEMA COUPON BOOKS
& COMPLETE SCHEDULE NOW AVAILABLE
FROM McCARTER THEATRE BOX OFFICE

Open daily Mon..Sat June 1-2~ Item 1-5 pm only Mail orders to
Summer Cinema. ale McCarter Theatre. Box 526. Princetou. N,J 08540.

Please eoclose stamped, self-addressed envelope

FOIl SUMMER CINEMA INFORMATION,
gALL MCCARTER THEATRE: 921-8700

ii

SI 10 will open ’)une 30’ with by Kathy Mendeloff.

Ms. Mendeloff’s Production of Subscriptions are already on

George Berna~ d Shaw’s
sale at the box office in
Murray Theatre."Candida," an ahti.romantic

comedy. Ka[herhe Stewart
will play lhe hUt role with
New York actor I~ellh h,loore Chilean dancer
as her husband ...~ ,,^.,.

, Nelson as the am,,.=~’~u.,==~’~ to give classes
The rest of the Sf’seas°nVw’iii PRINCETON--Men/ca

PRINCETON UNIVERSITY" !
Chilean National

Ballet, has joined the faculty

" OUTDOOR CHAMBER CONCF~TS
¯ of the Contemporary Dance

Center to teach a summer
,,., class in the dance technique of¯ " ¯ Kurt Jooss, the German

]~ GRADUATE COLLEGE ~~.L 8:3Q .,. modern dance pioneer, and to,aMaUlt ~rdlm...~x ra.i.
NORTH COURT .~ ADMISSION FREE I lead a workshop in Afro.

............................. ..... "P’~...~ oR"cln°’~, ..... ~
Brazilian dance.

¯ ’. ’ ’ IJ Va~K~N,~OH sr,~ne, t,au:,oAt~ :/~.~ S ~P.owDeo (~ The emphasis in the Jooss AUDIENCES WILL ENJOY happy reunion of last season’s per-

lfl W~;r=___. _m.~.fl°~.~{~t_ ...~v~%~l|Y t ;,~4"~ StudioClass’t°bcheldattheKeh°e
f0rmers, Diana Crane end Reid White.I on Route 206, will be on

’ . developing what Laban and Inn___Cabaret,Wednesday, June 22
|Joose have called "the in.

revue,

i

tent/on of movement" by a dy fo
I An Evening of Flute Musi¢ I lechnique which stresses the rea r new season

Samuel Baron. flute Karl Kraber, Flute i
qualitYlevels in°fspace¯m°vement at varied

Double-feature evenings of outstanding ~
Alexander Kougell, cello Sessions will run from 7:30 PRINCETON -- The Inn material, plus a couple of

0

to 9 p.m. Monday through Cabaret, the weekly musical ’summer re-runs’ .. we’ve hadcinema from the USA & abroad for as little as g=.,=~,~,.~,===,.,,~,=.~,=,~,.~.,~,~,~,=u~,.~=.~,.,~,.,,=,,~=~Wednesday, June 20 to 22, and comedy revue, will open a lot of requests, for example,75¢ per film (wilh a discount coupon book) Jufle27 to 29, and Tuesday and its seven.show summer season for Rod and Liz to repeat the

PLUS
, . ,%,1,.._=_ Wednesday, July5and 6. The Friday, June 17, with per- Gershwin medley that was

Four SpeciaISunday Matinees with Chaplin, .’ :- ~: ~ :. :l~ :i;: .,’~’f" L~.2~’-’~’ Afro-Brazilian workshop will formanees at 8:30 and 10:30 don. this spring, so we’re
Lloyd. Keaton & The Marx Brothersr .. ~ :’~’~" ~ "~ ~ " r " ~ ,

~ ~~

beheldTuesday’June21from P’m’ in the Prince William putting that int° the first
i ~ 9:30 to 11 a.m. Room of the Nassau Inn. The show."

SAVE 40%WITH A ~ !~:’: ~’~’~. ....... L
-- Cabaret will continue with Among other performers

~. ;,, ~ .: :... different shows on June 24, scheduled to appear in the

DISCOUNT C0UPOH BOOK! ......": ? .......¢~ ,:’ " ._ ,,
andJUly 1 andThe19, openingS’ and showAUg" 5,wil112,

succeeding cabarets arellopkins,MrCabe, CaroleKen Aleorn,Davis, SusieRoseJim

10 ADMISSIONS FOR ONLY $15.00! ~

l~l[~

feature Peter Wright at the Walden, Harding Jones, Meg
(one c01Jpon valid for each of tile tea weekly programs: all seats held

for coupon book holders unld Iifteen minutes prier to showhme) piano, withSteveFilloon bass, Guilfoy, Seth deer/n, Ray
and a cast including Roo Gross, Priscilla Orr, and

{~ut~lect 10 avaHa~l,ty 01 ~eals} ~ tt~ ~ ":,:’,i, ~
, ’~’~

M~n.Ftl. ¯ Sta.~hm 6~0.rhun’ttrs7=~¯ 10: ¯ ’t:lS;sun.

DINE OUT TONIGHT...

IN THE HEART OF PRINCETON

Luncheon ̄  Dinner
Cocktails

Sunday Brunch ¯ 12-3
Featuring Eggs Benedict

28-30 Whherspoon St,
Princeton

Brown (the musical director), Milton Lyon.
Liz Fillo, Reid White, Suzie Reservations muy be made
Berlin, Bill Stackpole, and by phoning 609-924-3727 from
Brian Watkinson. Dan Monday through Friday, and
Berkowitz will direct and d~rs will open one.half hour
serve as master of before each show. Tickets are
ceremonies. $4 each, and there is bar

Polly Fah-man’~, According In Berkowilz, the service available throughout
opening show "will have new the show.

ANNUAL
JAPANESE GAI~DEN Artists Workshop offers courses

and HIO,TSTOWN -- The On Tuesday mornings
Artists Workshop of East painting in oils and acrylics

BONSAI EXHIBIT Windsor and .ightstown is aed druwinginvaricusmedia
offering three summer will be taught by Laurence
courses. On Tuesday and Greenberg. On Wednesday

Sunday, June 19th Wednesday mornings mornings he will also teach a
watercolor painting will be new course, color and two

(raindateJune26th) taught by Jacqueline Burke. dimensional design. Mr.
who has had local shows at Greenberg, president of the
IBM, Lawrence Library, and Artists Workshop, has shown1.5 P.M. Admls~[on$2.00
Ihe Triangle Art Gallery. She in New York and in New103 M t. Lut’as It d. Chi/t~ren Free has won many awards and is Jersey galleries, and taughtPrinceton, N.J. (609hj24.3202 represented in numerous for the Princeton Art
private collections¯ Association.

All the courses will be held
in the Community Education

Sl
S~MMERINTIME’s

Sl ""TENTH ANNIVERSARY SEASON "1
from tO a.m. to noon.

For further information call
Laurence Greenberg, 448-5912

Tl’~e 1977 Drama Series: levenings to 101,

Candida b~, G. B, Shaw Opens June 30 TIME FOR C, RANTS
10 Creation of the World and Other Business 10 The Mercer County Cultural
10 by Arthur Miller Opens July 14 10 And Heritage Commission is

uceepting applications for
10 110 "In t~e Shade a musical romance 10

grant requests for the County
Budget Year 1978. Proposals10 by Schrqidt and Jones opens July28 10 should be submitted to
Cultural And Herilage

10 Division Chief Ed Lisiecki, Jr.
M°°nchildreh by M. Weller Opens August 18 10 640 South Broad St., Trenton

08607. For further information
,, and/or application forms, call

Sl S1989-670t.
Deadline for requests

Subscribe now to S110: Call or write to: is July 1.

Regular Drama Sub~ 15 SI 10
Thurs./Fri. Drama S~;:. $12 Murray Theatre TOWN GOVERNMENTFilm Subscription - ~’10 " ¯ " Princeton, N.J. 08540 NOT RESPONDING?¯ {609) 452-8181

GOTA GRIPE OR
,, .... COMPLIMENT?

WRITE YOUR EDITOR[

ill. STARTING THIS WEEK!
WE’RE BACK l
Fridays I

Into A N/ghtmar~ I ¯

¯ $ffll~rlngDeslArnozJr.4I~ Robert Careodlne 1June 17, 24 July 1, 8 ~O~0d’’slt’asun’lta’4’§’sO

[11] Ili.. wl,.le Uh. was ~ ¯ a Ill
Ill ’1 litdlh.HO-Olm ~h.I, [llalAugust 5, 12, 19 [ROCKY I ’[II
IIIO;"#" as.o.,,=,,.;® l

Prince Williqm Room, The Nassau Inn

Call 609-924-:~727 for reservations, Monday-Friday

arts &
leisure

Harmony for dad
TRENTON - The Princeton Chapters of Sweet
Adeline and the Society for the Preservation aml
Encouragement of Barbershop Quartet Singlu~ in
America will be performing at Independence Mall,
2465 South Broad St. in Trenton on Satnrday
from I 1 a.m. to 4 p.m. Everyone is invited to at-
tend this "Salute to Dad".

Tryouts for ’Kate’
HIGHTSTOWN -- Theatre-by-the-Luke will Imhl
tryouts fur its second show of the season, "Kiss Me
Kate" today and Friday at 7 p.m, in Gieger-
Reeves Hall on the Peddle School campus. The
two lead roles el Lilt and Fred require strong actor-
singers while secondary roles include singers, dan-
cers and comedians along with acting ability¯
Prospective auditioners may bring resnmc.
photograph and prepared song. Direclin~ toe
production will be Thomas Cardea. Drama l)iree-
tor at Hightstown High School and director of
their Spring Musicals. Musical Directinn will be
by Robert Sine, Musical Director at Hopewell
Valley Regional High School. Rehearsals will be
from 7 to 11 p.m, Sunday through Fridays. with
production dates set for July 21-23.

Horse show set
SKILLMAN - Waterltatch will present their first
annual horse show Saturday ut 9 a.m. on Sunset
Road. Waterhatch welcomes horse and pony hwers
to their complete show faeillty at $4 per class.
Open jumper class is $5. Phone 201-35q-7133 f.r
program and details,

A wet evening
PRINCETON - Peter Benchley. anth.r (,f the
best-selling novels "Jaws" and "The l)eep." and
Stan Waterman, noted for his underwater
cinematography, will show the si.wt fihn "The
Making ol ’The Deep’ " and share lb,dr ex-
perlences with guests at an abet-theater party at
Princeton Inn College Sunday¯ The evening, which
begins at 7 p.m. with a special showing of tlu. new
film, "The Deep," at the Prince Twin I1. is I-
benelit the edocational programs of Creative
Theatre Unlimited. Reservations may be made by
calling 609-924-3489.

Cabaret for dad
PRINCETON - ’rite Princctou Youth Cenler wl}l
honor Father’s Day with a funky cabaret at the
Italian-American Sponsnten’s Club on ’l’erhune
Road from 8 p.m. to 2 a.m. It will feature liw"
music by Philadelphia’s Eanbhound Band and
Fnuky Disco arrangenmols by R.A.T.S. {R.bes.n
Arts Theatre SoundsL Hal)py thmr is t) to It) p.m.
There will be a door prize h,r toe hest-dress,,d
eonple; tickets are $4. uplece. For ticket in-
formation call 609-924-0996,

Knotts in New Hope
NEW HOPE, Pa. - Don Knotts is appearing in
"A Good Look at Boney Kern" at thc Bncks
County Playhouse thn)u~!t June 26 in which TV’s
"nervous little man portrays the classic.
bewildered scholar. [t plays Toesday thn,u,,h
Friday at 8:30 p.m.; Saturday 5 and 9 p.m.; Sun-
day "7:30 p,m.: Wednesday matinee at 2. I:.r
ticket information call 1215) 862-2041.

Workshop slates tryouts
EDISON - The Middlesex County College Stun-
met Theatre Workshop will hold tryouts for the
Aug. 2-7 presentation of "The Fantastlcks" June
20-22 at 7 p.m. in the studio theatre. Roles in the
long-running Tom Jones/Harvey Sehmidt musical
include: two fathers, one youug girl Ilyric
soprano), one young man, two old actors, (rile ntale
swashbuckler, and one mime. Those attditinning
are requested to prepare one song, other than rock,
which best demonstrates their vocal abilities.

’Dial M’ at Barn
MIDDLEBUSH - The Villagers Barn ’theatre
will present the classic mystery drama, "Dial ’M"
for Murder," starting this Friday und running
every Friday, Saturday and Sunday evening
through July 10. Heading the cast will be
Katherine Paul as the intended murder victim and
David Shrove as the ploltin~ husband.

C/nema Intime opening
PRINCETON - On Thureday the classic tilt
series, Cinema Intime, starts with a bang with "All
About Eve," starring Belle Davis and Anne Bax-
ter as two of the tnughest actresses in show biz,
Ruster Keaton’s "The General" is billed Friday,
with Keaton as a Civil War soldier who likes to
chase trains. On Saturday James Bond is at it
again in "Casino Regale," "Top tlat" will bc
shown on Monday with Fred Astaire, Ginger
Rogers and "the best of the second bdnanas." tlit-
chcoek’s spy flick with a twist appears on Tuesday,
June 21, and on Wednesday, June 22, "On the
Waterfront" will provide s change o[ scene with
Rranda, Stelger and Malden in Ella Kaznn’s
Academy Award winner about corruption on the
docks/All movies start at 8 p.m. in air-conditioned
McCormick Art Museum. Tickets are $1.50 at the ,

~ oor.

=~ " ~ d ’ ¯



Hunt’s Circus is coming
What comes into town under the darkness of night and leaves the same way, is completely self sup-
porting, carries its home along, and speaks nearly art the languages on earth? This mysterious being
brings magic and happiness with it and has being doing so since 1892, The answer will be revealed
on Monday, June 20, but in case you can’t wait to find out, it’s the Hunt’s Circus. The circus will be
sponsored by the Princeton Lions Club for two performances at the Princeton Shopping Center, at
3:30 and 8 p.m.

Summer Cinema ’77 will bow June 23
dictator by director Barber
Schroeder, made with the
complete cooperation of
Amin; and Peter Medak’s
controversial, daring and very
English 1972 comedy "The
Ruling Class," a frontal
assault on the English class
system and its comic con-
ventions, starring Peter
O’Toole as the totally mad 14th
Earl of Gurney who believes
he is Christ reincarnated -- or
maybe Jack the Ripper. On
Sunday afternoon, June 26, at 4
p.m. tone showing only)
Summer Cinema ’77 will offer
the first of four special Sunday
afternoon family matinees:
the Marx Brothers in their
greatest comedy classic,
"Animal Crackers." Sub-
sequent Sunday matinee

I pE, oex cmtam =
Showings during the summer Stand in 1876, and stars Dustinm~.--. ̄ - r- =l’ IMiINAnOHAt IlSTIUlANT
will include Chaplin’s Hoffman as the 121-year-old II~"~P~ ANO COCRTAItLOUNGI
"Modern Times," Harold Jack Crabb, last living sur- I~lK~..,Rr.,o,,.e.N. ....... ,n,,,,, .
Lloyd’s "The Kid Brother," vivor of the Little Big Horn. I1[~ ,’PnOMISSN,aAH*¢NOAgOm"i ’~ .J~’; ~1
and Buster Keaton’s "The Kresge Auditorium is ’~:li= ., r., o= =,, , .....,o ,.. .,, ,=, ,0~mE’,dIa_
General." located in Frick Chemical N r~ two.At Uniad Serdce Rio,lotion Club.rdn!~-1

The ’7? second program, Building on the Princeton N~l~lll~ BdtishAmy.Naw&Aittotce.Al~0fP.¢h6lr.,~Lql
June 30 - July 3, will feature campus, at the corner of I ~ "[ dee Cmacao, Nethetrland Anlillet =etd PdncU0n~11~1~--I
two recent American classics, William Street and |~1~ , ¯ t OIIHESEAHOAMERICAH CUlSlEE i,’~l~.//(,~each of which focuses on Washington Road, and free
different aspects of the parking is avai]ablein nearby IU’ . ""us ROUTE = 1, PRINCETON, N,J’.~".~’,.~.~-,~
development of American University and Borough lots, ’ . ~e M,,,,.o,,~o11,..,oo _ N,,,,o,~o p,,~o r.,. rh,o..~

frontier history:. Robert
"Op*nTOa¥,:llA.M,,41t~,M,--et,,,rd,¥’fllltMla.likt

Altman’s "McCabe and Mrs. - ~,,=.,,:.,,~,-~.,-~*---,~=m=m~u, ’..-~
Miller" {with Warren Beatty I II I I I
and Julie Christie), which is
set in the northwest mining The New 1977
town of Presbyterian Church
in 1902; and Arthur Penn’s School fm T~ecouotry’~ent,e.aro~oe.ter
historical epic of the old west, devoted exclusively to music
’*Little Big Man," which Music Study eOucst,o, at r, o,,ano
covers events from before the
Civil War to Custer’s Last ^ ~o~.~or. ,euc~r,oN~t ~nsr~ru.o~

Singles Christian
Fellowship

Widowed
Divorced

Separated
Unmarried

All Denominations

First Presbyterian
Church

320 N. Main St.

PRINCETON -- Twenty
films by 18 directors, ranging
from Truffaut, Altman and
Fellini to Bunuel, Bertolucci
and Kubrick, will comprise the
first season of Summer
Cinema ’77. This is the new
ser~es of l0 weekly double-
feature film programs to be
shown at air-conditioned
Kresge Auditorium on the
Princeton University campus
beginning Thursday, June 23,
under the joint auspices of
Princeton Moviegoers, the
Arts Council of Princeton and
McCarter Theatre Company.

Each of the 10 programs will
be shown for four nights --
Thursday through Sunday
evenings -- beginning at 7:30
p.m. on Thursdays and Sun-
days, and at 8 p.m. on Fridays
and Saturday. Discount
coupon books, each containing
l0 coupons {one to each of the
10 weekly programs) are
priced at $15. and are now on
sale at the McCarter Theatre
box office, open daily Monday
through Saturday from 1-5
p.m. through June 22, and also
by mail from McCarter
526, Princeton, N J, 08540).

Since the seating capacity of
Kresge Auditorium is limited,
all seats will be held for
coupon.book holders until 15

Summer chamber series
minutes prior to showtime, at Hightstown, N.J.
which time single admissions, (609)448.0055
($2.50 to all programs) will be Worship Sunday 2 P.M,
sold while seats are still E×ORCIS’TII So¢lolFrldoyg=gOP.M.

back for eighth
availab,e.A broehuregiving THE ]’-[FP~T eabySltfl,sProvldedseason tbe complete schedule, dates,

//I
........ ......

showtimes, and program. ProsbytePfotthoUnitod
notes on Summer Cinema ’77 PtosbgledanChutch

is now available from Me- ’ ~~
PRINCETON -- The 17, and he New York Vocal season have not yet been met. Carter Theatre.

familiar green posters around Arts Ensemble, Aug. 24. Please send your tax- The opening double-feature The Summer Spirits Begin to Flow
town herald the beginning of Those attending areadvised deductible contribution to: program of Summer Cinema withthe eighth season of the Io bring blankets, since no Mrs. Barbara Sand, Summer

Concerts, Woolworth Center,
Princeton University, Prin-
celon, N.J. Checks should be
made payable to "Trustees of
Princeton University." The
names at all contributors will
be listed on the programs
unless otherwise required.

chairs are provided. Ample
parking is available in the
Graduate College lot off
Springdale Road.

While the concerts are free,
Ihcre are many expenses to be
met, and they are supported
entirely by public con-
Iribution. The largest portion
of the budget goes to the ar-
tists who are all top.flight
professionals. Additional costs
include program pri,nting,
publicity, and secretarial help.
Expenses for the coming

DANCIN~

q [VERYSAt.& S[JN. HITE

NOTTINGHAM
BALLROOM

Mercer St,, Hamilton Sq,, NJ.
The Largest Ballroom in the East

With All Big Ea~s
Sat. HARRY UBER
Sun. EDDIE SHAW

Sat. 9-]2 p.m.
Sun. 84 ] p.m.

lmill~ ¢¯~ m iilCmlem
PAINT YOUR

WAGON
June 16,17,18
Juno 23, 24, 25

(Ralnddote= June 19 and/or 26
Adults-S3.00 Under 12-$1,50

Curtain 8:30 P.M.
Free Parking

8ox Office open 4 P.M.
Pedormance dates only

(609) 737-9721
Coming I

L’IL ABNER
June30, Ju|y I, 2, 3

July7,8,9

Princeton University Summer
Chamber Concerts.

Fuur concerts will be held in
the North Court of the
Graduate College this sum-
mer. The concerts are free,
Ille setting beautiful and the
performers nf the top rank.

The opening concert will be
nn Wednesday. June 22, and
will present an evening of
music for flutes and cello, with
Samuel Baron and Karl
Kraber, flutists, and
Alexander Kouguell, cellist.
Mr. Baron is the founder of thc
New York Woodwind Quintet,
and has, since 19~5, been flute
soloist with the Bach Aria
Group. Mr. Kraber is the
flalist of the Dorian Woodwind
Quintet, and Mrs. Kouguell is
principal cellist and soloist
with the Musica Aeterna
Orchestra and the Clarion
Music Society. The trio will
present a program of works by
Bach. tlaydn, Kuhlau and
Villa.Lnbos.

Future attractions include
the Panoeha Quartet. June 29;
the Primavera Quartet, Aug.

i: OP.NERAL CINEMA
I’ THEATRES

. II ALt ONEMAS
I iSlLSO,..’.T!L 2:30 P.M.]

,A;]
STAIT{ FRIOAY

Routo206b 510, Rock,

’77 (June 23-26) will include
"Idi Amin Dada," the 1976
authorized "documentary film
portrait" of the Ugandae "JUICE"

featuring Michael Andrew
Thursday, June 16 at 9 PM

GOOD TIME CHARLEY’S
40 Main St., Kingston

(2 Miles north of Princeton)
on Route 27

(609) 924-7400

RACING THRILLS

THE VAN

"ON CAMERA WORKSHOP’"
K. SMffH STUDIOS, 249 HENDRICKSON DRIVE

PRINCETON JCT., N.J. 01550
Is offering a co.*d

SIX WEEK SUMMER WORKSHOP FOR PERFORMIKG ARTIST/MOOELS
and DRAMA STUDENTS

June 27th thru Auguut Sth
Monday & Friday Evenings 6:30 - 8:30

T.V. COMMERCIALS * DEVELOPMENT OF INTERVIEW a AUD~rlON
TECHNIQUES * FILM AUDITION PREPARATIONS * (an peformed under I~gh~l i~
clme¢8 po~fiy~a actull ¢onditiormi

Tuition: $22S.00 For Infar & app, coil
Scholarships available (limited entailment) 609-799-1414

located in air.conditioned McCormick Hall
Woody Allen!

Katherine Hepburn!
Humphrey 8ogartl

and morel
JOIN THE SUMMER FILM FUN
The season starts Thursday, June 16

See 9 films for $10
To become a subscribing member call:

452-8181 or write:
Cinema In#me, Murray Theatre, Princeton, N.J.

Wed. TYMES III

by the Incomparable
JOHNNY COLE’S TRIO

Fri. TYMES III
Sat. "rYMES III

,HS-848T
Cocktail Hour 5-7

Call For Info, on Prleltl Parties

r"~ Father’s Day
Wishing hhn happiness

with lots of love
on this 9peeial day.

Make it special with dinner

at

~ ~,~ ~ ~r Reservations/, g~’-*’a l;d I ~" (201) 722-5440

~,~,~ ~ W~’twvlW’~
150Rt. 206South

~ ~ J’,A Hilliborough Twp.

l ~

Innovative program of music study at the piano
ages 7-70 beginners, intermediate, advanced

Summer Term: June20-Augustl

Call now for details (609) 921-2900

belle
Something Specia~ for Dad ONLY

FATHER’S DAY
SUNDAY, JUNE 19th

:::::,:’:;:::::: 1/2 P R I C E
ON ALL DINNER SPECIALS THIS WEEKS SPECIALS:

Prime Ribs of Beef Au Jus .................................... $5,95
London Broil with mushroom gravy ............................ $5.95
Club Steak ............................................... $5,95
Seafood Platter ................................... ~ ........ $5.95
Broiled Scallops ........................................... $5.95
Lobster Tails (2) ........................................... $7.95
All dinners include: soup, salad, vegetable and choice of potatoes: mashed,
steak fries or baked

SPECIAL CHILDREN’S MENU"
*Chicken in the Basket ........................... $2.45
*Hamburger Platter .............................. $2.00
*Frank Platter .................................. $1.75
Dinners include: french fries, small coke and small sundae.

Foodtown Kendall Park Shopping Center
Highway #27 297-5577

¢/

°Iv

~J

Mothers like to go to dinner
...so do fathers/

TAKE DAD TO DINNER
FATHER’S DAY

at the

RESTAURANT and COCKTAIL LOUNGE
Oeul~nnet SllH:lkl. S41afood. italian Culllne

AT THE

TownHouse Motel
448-2400

at Exit 8. N.J. Turnpike Rt. 33, Hightstown. N.J.

i

Spring Spec,’als...
MONDAY WEDNESDAY
Lobster Special... Lobster Special,..

Includes Cup Chowder Includes Cup
CallyourfavoriteShanty Chowder, Callyour

for Special Price favorite Shanty
for Special Price

TUESDAY
A, the FlshYouTHURSDAY

Can Eat Pot of Steamers
Sluefish and

Flounder Fried Oysters
Red Snapper Fried Clams Strips

Includes Chowder Fried Scallops
$4.50 Fried Flounder

or a combination of
all four

FRIDAY
Seafood Saute
Includes Chowder
$7.95

POINT PLEASANT
(201) 899-6700
HIGHTSTOWN
(609) 443.6600
RED BANK
(201) 842-8300

:]



i
I ~ a~’~-x The BEST Chinese ’[
J ~.<.,j~ FOOD In The Ptinceton Area (i

I 36 Witherspoon St ......

:REE MOVIE w.,. Tontine our
..This Ad and One Paid Adult

Admission Will Admit One Adult FREE on
Thursday or Friday, June 16th and 17th Only

iroarious...lusty entertainment2’
-Bob Thomas, ASSOCIATED PRESS

~ PAUL NEWMAN,.

sum sqov

~ I eltT..s 71[ 1’~1r ~
Phone(201) 526-6999 r-’lVlt~r~v==’=r~Ig~l I d l =1 J~ IF±ILadies’ Night Tues. v, xlN 51 nT 533nvsTr¢ laP, st S~OPP~3 CTA

Don’t Miss It!

JAZZ CONCERT
by

THE GEORGE SHEARING QUINTET

Saturday, June 25
8:00 P.M.

Fine Arts Theater, Rider College,
Route 206, LawrencevlHe, N.J.

Concer~ Tickets: $15

(This concert Is given for the benefit of the Retlnltls
Plomenta|a Foundation, and the full amount Is tax deduc.
tlb|e).

Tickets will be sold on a first.come, first-served
basil, and there can be no exceptions.

Name

Address

Enclosed Is $ __for tickets to the
George Shearing Concert on June 25. (Please Include 
stamped.self-addressed envelope for your tickets.) For
Information, coil: RP Foundation, 12 Nassau St., Princeton,
N.J. (609) 921-3633.

arounci the gall vries
With Miriam Friend

Eye for Art: London in 1694, and by Dutton
¯ ... , ;near-isle" prints in this country in 1899; in an

edition of 500. However, the
Helen Benedict has hopped copy which appeared in Mrs.

aboard the Art Nouveau band- Benedict’s gofiery --
wagon with the current exhibit resurrected, no doubt, from
at her "now" Eye for Art someone’s attie-, was missing
Gallery SpringStreet,ofwood- one of the two etchings
block prints by Aubrey Beardsley made as Iron-
Beardsley, created as tispieoos for what was to be a
illustrations for a limited two.volume work. Ergo-its
editionofSirThnmasMalory’s value to book cnllectors was
"Morte Darthur". reduced, and hence the par-

Bibliophiles will be pained at donable sacrilege.
Ihe thought of this rare The Dent text, moreover,
edition’s multilation. Mrs. has never been considered
Benedict has cut out and particularly graceful,
tastefully matted some of the readable or accurate.
685small. full and dooble page Malory’s translation of the
illustrations, chapter t4lh century French epic poem
openings, initials, ornamentsabout the legendary King
and borders printed fromtbe Arthur was completed around
original blocks in an editionof 1470, and William Caxton,
1500 of the 15th century England’s first printer,
English classic. It was published it in l465. This factis
published by J. M. Dent in noted on the Beardsley

56th BUCKINGHAM
ANTIQUES SHOW

Oldest Show In Bucks County.
Two Floors of Exhibits
TYRO ORANGE HALL

ROUTE 413 AND 202.6UCK)NGHAM, PA.
JUNE 23, 24, 25, 1977 J
IiIURSDAY - FRIDAY - SATURDAY ImiI A~ioPU o A,~ t010 P~. o A’~r~ ruj

;25.00 Door Prize Admission - $1.25
SLOG Each With This Ad

Monalledby. FmdedcU tl Scnwo~s
no. X4 ̄ c..re, Squa~, Pa, it,l~

SINGLE ̄  DIVORCED
WIDOWED ̄ SEPARATED

MEET ~ MIX
Even/Frl. a Sat. at ,gp.m.

CAROLLER LANES
IN GAZEBO LOUNGE

Route I North, New Brunswick
Live Music * 2 Dance FloorS

IN OUR 7th YEAR
All ages, late 20’s- 60’s

Public Invited ¯ Ito Club to Join
HELEN (609) 655.0584 
ANNETTE (201) 5454994

WESTMINSTER
CONSERVATORY

DIVISION
Summer music study as you like it --

structured or unstructured

SIX-WEEK MINI-SEMESTER

JUNE 20 - JULY 29

one weekly private les~m
witll theory instrnetioo

or
any number of les~ns

buih around yml._r vacation plans

Piano. voice and many instruments available.

Westminster Choir College
Princeton, N.J.

For into call 921-7104

designed Dent titlepage.
What the Dent Malory did

was to launch "the Beardsley
look" which was to change the
appearance of the fin de steele,
and make Beardsley overnight
the most important figure in
the Art Nouveau movement in
England. Beardsley’s stylized,
elaborately decorative black
and white drawings are
quintessential Art Nouveau --
the style and movement that
was a revolt against the age of
mcehanizalion that affected
laste throughout Europe and
the U.S. at the end of the
nineteenth century and which
is now enjoying a
revival. Beardsley’s il-
lustrations tar this MorSe
Darthur were his first major
work, done when he was only
20. Many critics feel that in
Vower of composition , in
imagination, in adapting the
best elements of Japonisme
and pre-Raphaelite art out of
which the movement grew
Ihcy were never improved
upon by Beardsley and never
approached by his many
imitators.

Beardsley was working in an
insurance company office i
London, taking art classes at
nighl -- at the suggestion of
Burne-jones, whom he had
met and who was the single
greatest influence on his ar-
tislie development.-when he
was delivered fro his clerkship
by a stroke of luck. Beardsley
frequented Evans’ Bookshop
in Cheapside, where he
sometimes bartered drawings
for books. Evans showed them
toJ. M. Dent, then an obscure
London publisher, who was
intent tin producing a sort of
fake Kelmscott Press book. He
wanted to show that a fine
edition could be printed on
modern line-block and
linotype machines, as opposed
to the handpress of William
Morris. He commissioned

COUPLES ONLY

OURGANG N J.’s
swingingest couples club is
now open in Middlesex
County on Friday evenings.
Serving sophisticated
couples since 1971.

Please coil 791.2256
or wrlte Dept. a.
P. O. Box 803

Fa;dawn N.J. 07410

Beardsley to illustrate "Morte
Darthur" in "the manner of
Burne Jones" -- but for a much
lower fee. 25O pounds, to be
exact - for which Beardsley
worked for a full year. The
special edition appeared in 12
parts between June 1693 and
mid-Is94. It had modest
success, but it led Beardsley
to devote the rest of his short
life to his art. He had shown
signs of TB as early as age 7,
and he died at the age of 25, in
1898.

The drawings and
decorations for the Malory,
which you can see (and buy

’ quite inexpensively) showy
Beardsley as the con-
summate draughtsman that
he was - making a line do
what he wanted it to do,
working in signs and symbols
within the confines of limited
space, weaving everything
into patterns and creating a
whole new style and mode of
expression.

Art News Notes
At (;ALLERY log Elizabeth

Monath is exhibiting
collngraph prints through July
30. This show concentrates on
the versatile artist’s animated
and appealing cat silhouette
prints and plant prints made
from leaves, grasses, wild
flowers and other growing
things, by a technique of her
own devising.

If you have missed
Assemblee, Dimitria Mur-
phy’s minuscule gallery on
Spring Street, it is because she
has movedin with Milady at 45
Palmer Square West. Her
collection there specializes in
American art pottery- par-
ticularly that of the turn.of-
the-century arts and crafts

WOMEN SINGERS:
Looking for a challenge
that’s really unique?
Sing barbershop har-
mony with us each
week I Princeton
Chapter of Sweet
Adellnes, Inc. meets
Mondays at 8:00 PM at
the Princeton Elks
Lodge¯

Call 201/359-6088

movement, and art nouveau
glass and objets d’art. Carol
Allen will expand her selection
of fine antique jewelry to
ma’ke Milady/Assemblee a
very special place for the
discriminating collector.

Several pieces of Assemblec
art pottery now on display
were included in the Princeton
University Art Museum’s 1972
exhibit, "The Arts and Crafts
Movement in America, 1976-
1916," including some high-

conducted workshops for the
regional schools and the
AAUW. She recently designed
an exhibition at the New
Jersey State Museum. She is a
member of the board of the
New Jersey Printmaking
Council.

Gravers Mill Graphics,
located on the Cranbury Road,
is open Thursday through
Sunday, t0 a.m. till 4 p.m.

glaze Rookwood vases from
the famed Cincinnati potter An exhibit of II original
and a Grueby tobacco jar.
There are also plates and
vases from the Dedham
tMass.l Pottery, some fine
hand-thrown pieces from the
Marblehead Pottery, Fulper,
the forerunner of Stangl in
Flemington, and other new
Jersey potteries are also
represented. And among the
rare glass objects is a dolphin
candlestick, twins of which are
in the MetropOlitan Museum’s
collection of Sandwich glass.

Gravers Mill Graphics
Gallery is displaying
tlelen Schwartz during the
month of June. Prints, pain-
tings and monotypes focus on
the local landscape and also
include remembered views
and still life.

The collection of monotypes
represents a new direction for
this artist. An uncommon
medium, the monotype is a
recooeiliation of paint and
print techniques which result
in a unique, offset impression.
The fluid, translucent nature
of this medium lends itself to
this artist’s interpretive
renditions of landscape and
nature forms. Her focus on
color, as revealed in the
development of her painitngs,
intensifies the painterly
characteristics found in the
monotype.

Etchings, silk screen,
acrylic and oil paintings are
included in the display.

Graphics and paintings by
l-lelen Schwartz are included
in the permanent collection of
the Newark Museum, the New
Jersey State Museum.
Princeton University,
Rockefeller University, the
American Embassy in Japan
and many other public and
private collections. The artist
teaches at the Princeton Adult
School, has taught at the
Princeton Art Association and

World War II posters, in-
eluding artist Norman Rock-
well’s Four Freedoms series,
is on display at the Mercer
County Community College
Library for the month of June.

Titled "A Generation Ago --
1943," the exhibit is composed
of posters issued by the U.S.
Office of War Information in
the second year of the war.

Popular slogans associated
with various wars are found
among the posters. For
example, the phrase, "An
army marches on its
stomach," attributed to
Napoleon, underscores the
meaning of the two
illustraitoos on food rationing.

The annual invitation craft
exhibition at Phillips Mill, just
north of New Hope, Pa.,
opened June 11, and
will continue daily through
June 25, from 1-5 p.m.

The craftspecple exhibiting
this "year are versatile,
widely travelled and
exhibited. An example is
Nonnie Barnes, who has a
degree in anthropology from
the University of Penna. She
became interested in pottery
while studying in Mexico and
was further inspired by trips
to New Zealand and Nepal.
Mike Callaghan, who had a
studio in Lambertville, is both
a potter and a wood worker.
He has shown his work in Asia
and Latin America as well as
the U.S. Another wood worker,
Maurice Ganter spent his
youth in Paris and London,
studied wiht a cabinet maker
in Germany and taught in
France, Russia and the U.S.
Re specializes in hand carved
wooden animals and small
wood sculpture.

The show includes several
weavers of natural fibers;
Sharon Wilehar, who
specializes in batik wall

panels, Joyce Ranagan, who
spins and dyes her own wool
and linen, Sally Leasure, a
batik designer from Car-
versville, and Joan Wortis, a
hand weaver .whose in-
dividually designed garments
hove been shown in "Creative
Crochet" magazine.

Ruth Bernstein, a local New
IIope silversmith, who designs
delicate, flowing creations and
has also studied in Mexico,
will exhibit her work again
this year. Anna Siok, a potter
form New York, has recently
completed a workshop in
England with Bernard Leach.

All items will be for sale and
the range is wide enough to
satisfy all pocketbooks. Ad-
mission is $1.

"Images from Life" is the
litle of the group show which
opened June 12, at
Western Eleetric’s Corporate
Education Center on Carter
Road. Figures. room interiors
and still life.s reflect a variety
of realistic approaches to
painting and sculpture by a
nationally recognized group of
artists. The exhibition, which
continues through July 5, has
been arranged by the Prin-
ceton Gallery of Fine Art.

The Somerset County Office
on Aging is sponsoring a show
of the art of senior citizens,
opening June 28. There are two
categories, professional and
non-professional and the art
work may include oil, water,
charcoal and acrylic painit.
ngs; needlepoint, graphics,
collages and other media.

The work should have been
completed within the last five
:,’ears. It must be no more than
55 inches in width and must be
equipped with wire for
hanging.

To participate, any resident
of Somerset County who is 60
years of age or older may
submit from one to three
works to the Somerset County
Office on Aging by June 20. A
screening committee com-
posed of professional artists
will select works to compete in
Ibe Statewide New Jersey
Juried Art Exhibition for
Senior Residents, held July 14
in Trenton.

Register at 38 Grove Street.
Somerville, or call (201) 725-
4700. Ext. 212 or 213.

Presents...

EVERY THURSDAY NIGHT

"CAESAR’S FEAST"

"DO AS THE ROMANS DO.
WE INVITE YOU TO
FEAST WITH US.
ALL FOR ONE LOW PRICE."

PROPER ATTIRE
$1 CHARGE FOR FOOD
and DRINKS WASTED

5:00 TILL 12:00
FOOD 5:00 TILL 9:30

FOR INFORMATION AND/OR
RESERVATIONS CALL:

586’4100
Music by:

"THE BILLY KAYE TRIO"
9-1:30

MENU
*All meats cut to order

Prime Rib
Veal r~ Peppers
Virginia Baked Ham
Roast Pork
Roast Beef
Chicken
Stuffed Shells
Noodles Affredo
Pencil Points
Baked Macaroni

Lasagne
Stuffed Shrimp
Breaded Shrimp
Stuffed Flounder
Baked Flounder
Scallops
Fish Sticks
Potato Salad
Cole Slaw
String Bean Salad

*Complete Salad Bar
*Assorted Desserts

1445 Whitehorse.MercervlUe Road,
Mercerville, N.J. 08691
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Business Business
Opportunities Opportunities

RETAIL EXECUTIVE -- INFANT AND CItILDREN’ S
Across. young CFO, Treas- strop -- Suburban location,
Controller lhoroughly exp. in beautifullyfixtured, priced for
Financial, Operations & quick sale. TEEN AND
M’dsing, exccll, ered. ac- JLNIOR RETAIL SHOP -
lively seeks backer. Capital doing good volume, ideal for
invesl. [or interesting retail husband & wife operation.
chain venture. M’dsers Reasonably priced. MARTIN
helpfuh Principalsenly. Reply MOSS, Realtor, 609.392-1200.
WIHt 0838, Box 146, Ilignt-
slown. OWN AND OPERATE

who esale popcorn route.
Peasant business. High profit

RETAIL BUSINESS for sale ilem. Part time or full time.
-- Nassau St. location. Call for Cash investment of $1930 and
details. Realty World. Audreyup depending on number of
Short Inc. (;09.921-9222. accounts you wish to service.

We establish initial accounts.

NBC EVENING NEWS - is
For details write and include

telling the advanta~,es of our
your phone number:

business cpportumty. Build
second income with your own

D.M. Eagle

part time busioess. Immediate 3938 Meadowbrook Rd.
proft No investment. Ex-

Minneapolis, Minn. 5S426

eellent income potential. Call
E09-924-3359 for appointment.IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY-

Beauty shop for rent, fully
t0% IN CASR or 25% mar- equipped. Good money
chandise. Gel 10 or more nf n:kmg opportunity for the
your neighbors together for an right person. For details reply
authenhc Indian jewelry to Box 1~2, el0 Princeton
demonstration. Hurry before Packet.
your neighbor inv tes you to
one. Into: (;09-448-4337." C()NVENIENCE FOOD

STOItE in excellent IDeation
INVEST IN on Rt. 130. Fully equipped,

ATI.ANTI(’ (TrY daing $160,000 annually, needs
experienced owner to turn it

Uniqueopportunitvtoinvest in into a booming success. Call
select commercial building in (;09-440-4081 weekdays.
Allanlic City, adjacenl to
pr,pt)sed C;isinl~;. Call 201-545-
8778 Help Wanted
I,IQUt)R STORE - bar 
lounge, lu Princeton. Call 609- BOOKKEEPER -- Ex-
924-(;779. pcrience in computer systems
LOOKING FOB. PERSONS TO for real estate and insurance
cooperatively subscribe to firm in central New Jersey.
investment loiters such as Pleasant working conditions
Moneylree, Kiplinger. In- with top fringe benefits. Send
flalion Surviwd, Ruff Times, resume to Box #04012 ale
etc. 201.329-0000. Princeton Packet.

REAL ESTATE SALES
e are IDoking for an outgoing, sales oriented
rson to join our very active Real Estate

rganization. Work out of our Princeton office.
exible hours. Exp. prof. but not nec. Call Norma
reaves for appt.

Weidel Real Estate, Inc,
609-921-2700 /f~

SECRETARY
Mature individual with excellent typing skills is required to work
with several members of our research staff.Some secreterial
experience preferred. Shorthand not necesaaw.

TYPIST
An excellent typist is needed preferably with mag card ex-
perience. Anention Io detail is important.

To arrange for an Interview for either poslBon caR:

608-924-5900, ext. 308

OPINION RESEARCH CORP.
N. Harrison Street, Princeton, N.J.

An E~uU OpporlunrW Employm MIF

Help Wanted Help Wanted
SALES D.P. NO FEE REGIONAL PI,ANNING

BOARDHardware or Software. NJ OFPIIINCETONTerr.
Salary to $30K+ PART-TIME SECRETARY
Call 609-924-6652 for the Regional Planning
Bailey Employment Service Board; salary open; good
252 Nassau St. Princeton, NJ employee benefits; 20-hour

work week (9AM-tPMI plus
TEMPORARY I evening meetings as required;
PERMANENT general assistance to Ad-

SECRETARY/TYPIST ministrative Coordinator &
WORD PROCESSING Secretary duties include

Training available for good routine elercial work
typist, telephone and receptionist

responsibility. Accuracy
BANNER organization and iniliative

BUSINESSASSOCIATES essential. Typing 40 wpm;
145WithorspoonSt. steno desirable. For IurlherPrinceton, NJO8540 Lnformation eontacl Mary

609-924-4194 .Conrad Administrative
Coordinator, Borough Hall,

BLANK PRICE LABELS FOR Monument Drive, Princeton or
YARD SALES - Flea Markets. call 924-5%0.
Use or sell them, 99c per I00 up
to 500 KSc per 100 600 & up. BOROUGH OFPRINCETON
Rist, Box 782, Pr nceton Jct. AN EQUAI, OPPORTUNI’I’Y
NJ 08S50. EMPI,OYER

SECRETARY - Jr. position,
CAN YOU WORK FOR prestige firm. To $72,00, FeeTIIESUMbIER? paid. BANNER BUSINESS

ASSOCIATES, 148 Wither-
We need:
SECRETARIES - with spoon St. ~.824-4194.
shorthand or dictaphone
TYPISTS - statistical,
technical & junior

ACCOUNTANT NO FEE
MAC CARD OPERATORS I & F/S preparation. 3 yrs exp.

Salary to $t8K
Call 609-924-66S2

KEY PUNCH OPERATORS - Bailey Employment Service
CRT Key to tape 252 Nassau St. Princeton, NJ

Come in now for an interview,
Monday through Friday, 9-3. COLLEGE STUDENT or
No fee. woman wanted to care for 9

yr. old 4 days a week. Must
J&JTemporaries have own transportation.

2936R1.1 References. Call 609-799.4016.Lawrenceville, NJ 08648
609-883-5572 -- -- -

INVENTORY CLERK - to do
stock room and loading work.

WEEKEND COUNTER Must have clean driving
HELP--HighSchool student, record and math ability for
Apply in person. Higbtstown record keeping. Please call
Ba~zels. Dorothy 609.U21-2806.

HELP! Board & room in
SALES NO FEE desirable house for single
5yrs Ind. Org. Chemicals student or couple. Involves
BS Ch or CbE Sal. to 25K approx. I hour each morning
Call ~-924-rd~52 Io assist active paraplegic
Bailey Employment Service dressing, bathing, etc. &
252 Nassau St. Princeton, NJ minimalehoces in the evening.

To start afier July 20. tlome
609-924-3339, office 609-292-
7167.OFFICE INDUSTRIAL

NEED TEMPORARY
WORK?

What Can You 9o?
Type? FEe? Clerical We,k? Sreno?
Run busineSS machines? Lift car-
lens? Arrange stock? Light Assem.
bly?

Even if you ere registered wilh
another service company, don’t let
that stop you from registering with
us.

Only 1 visit is necessary, We offer
highest rates, weekly paycheck,
more fringe benefits than any other
service company.,.and we never
charge a fee.,..ever,

OLSTEN
Temporaries

~outh erunswick: US # 1 betweer,
Ridge Rd. and Raymond Rd. (aa.
posim Dew Jones) 329.2040, Daily
10-3 PM; closed Friday

The Princeton Packet Newspapers South Somerset Newspapers
300 Witherspoon St. P.O. Box 146

Princeton, N.J. 08540 Somerville, N.J.
(609) 924.3244 (20 l) 725.3300

CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING FORM

(one square for each loner, number, space or punctuation)

4LINES- 1 INSERTION ...................................... $3.00

3 INSERTIONS. no changes, paid before billing ................... S4.50

If billed add 5OC billing charge

NAME ........

AMOUNT PAID __

ADDRESS ...........

one week or $1.00 for 3 weeks an~J the
same thereafter. Ads may be displayed with
white space margins and/or additional
capital letters at $3.50 per inch. A special
discount rate is available to advertisers run-
ning the same displayed classified ad for a
minimum of 13 consecutive weeks or dif-
ferent displayed classified ads totaling 20 or
more inches per month with arrangements ’
for montMy billing. Box numbers are $1.00
extra.

TERMS: There is a 50¢ billing charge if ad is
not paid in advance. Personals, Situations
Wanted, Housesitting, Apartment Sublets.
Wanted to Rent or Share and all out of area
and moving ads srn payable with order.
This nqwspaaer is not resoonsible for errors
not corrected bv the advertiser immediately
following the first publication of the ad.

CLASSIFICATION __ INSERTIONS .__

All Classified ads appear automatically in
all 7 Packet newspapers: The Princeton
Packet. The Lawrence Ledger, The Central
Post. Windsor-Hiqhts Herald, The Manville
News, The Franklin News-Record and the
Hillsborough Beacon. Ads may be mailed
or phoned in. The deadline for new sds is 4
p.m. Monday if they sre to be properly
classified. Cancellations cannot be ac-
cepted afler 4 p.m. err Monday. "Too Late
to Classify" ads will be sccepted until noon
Tuesday.

gATES: A Classified Ad costs $3.00 for up
fo 4 lines for one insertion, or. if originally

’ordered. $1.50 additional for 2 consecutive
weeks or issues, and the 3rd consecutive
insertion is FREE. Thereafter, each con-
secutive insertion only costs $1.00. The

next increment of up to 4 lines is 50¢ for

I.EGAL SECRETARY -- must
be unusually competent
have recent experience with
good N.J.. law firm. Must be
able to handle pleadings,
telephone supervise other
secretaries, organize large
volume of work. Knowledge of
matr:manial, houseclosings,
briefs ordinances essential.
Cheerful, busy Trenton firm
will pay highest salary for
right person. Start Aug. Call
009-039-7884 for appointment.

KEYPUNCH
KEYPUNCH
KEYPUNCH

Tempor0w assigoments are crying for
you; skills Long and short term. full time.
Top roleS, automotive increases. Come in

1901 N. 0[den Ave.
Irenton. N.J. "
609-883-6003

Warren Plaza West
Route 130. Hightst0wn,

609.448-5810

KELLY GIRL
A Division of Kelly Services
Equal Oppor tunlW Employer

Help Wanted

PART TIME SECRETARY
for architect’s office. Hours
daily 1O to 2. Typing and
shorthand skills essential,
some bookkeeping and filing
ability required. R.M.
Engelbrecht & Assoc. 925 Hwy
l, f,-094S2-1~,66.

SECRETARIES NO FEE
Type 50-60 WPM No stone.
Salary to $160.
Call C,09 -g24 -C-652
Bailey Employment Service
252 Nassau St. Princeton NJ

RADIO DESPATCHERS --
East Windsor Twp. Police
Dept. Applications can be
picked up at the EWT Police
Dept. One Mile Rd Ext., East
Windsor. 609-448-5678.

AUDITOR - Senior ex-
perience. To 2IK. Fee paid.
Bring resume. BANNER
BUSI~NESS ASSOCIATES, 145
Witherspoon St. 609.924-4194.

tlOU~
adults $100-$tS0/wk
CHII,DCARE ONLY $t75/wk
Live.in. En~lewood Cliffs
[IOUSEKEEPER $90/wk
Live-out, 3 days/wk, llun-
lerlon Co.
IIAZEL & JARVIS AGENCY,
14 E. Main St., Somerville, NJ
08876. 201-526-5212.

PART TIME BABYSITTER
WANTED -- my home or
yours, for verygood 9 too. old,
2 days a wk, 7:30am-Spin.
TwinRivers area. 609-448-~43.

Dt RECTOR/SUPERVISOR -
Nottingham recreation center
for the physically limited
seeks a part time paid director
of social & recreational
programs for the physically
handicapped. Respond, PO
Box 2556, ’tlamilton Sq. NJ
08690.

SECRETARY/RECEPTION"
IST - for publishing & licensing
f rms. Men thru Fri, 8-5.
Pleasant conditions, minimum
5 yrs. experience, shorthand
helpful. Start at $125/wk. with
early review. Send resume to
R.S.M., 145 witherspOon St.,
Princeton, NJ 08540.

CLERK/TYPIST -- starting
posi ion, recent high school
graduale most approp.riate,
excel eat working conditions,
Appy in person: Firmenieh,
Pl.’iinsboro Rd, Plainsboro.

BABYSITTER WANTED -
Working couple seeks mature
woman to care tar 6 me. old
girl in their Kendall Park
home, beginning June 27,
hours, 7:30 - 5:30 Men. - Fri.
Salary $SO/wk. 201-287-7121,

PROJ. ENGR. NO FEE
Fabric filter equipment.
Salary to High $20sK
Ca[[ 609-924-E652
Bailey Employment Service
252 Nassau St. Princeton, NJ

DEVELOP RESUME.~

JOB SEARCH
COUNSELING
609/924-8668

L0R ASSOClA’rES
1101 STATE RO.

PRINCETON

PRINCETON UNIVERSITY
Deportment of Aerospace and

Mechanical Sciences
TECHNICAL SUPPORT STAFF

Instrumentation/Electronlcs experience for experimental
laboratory in combustion and fluid flow. Familiarity with
custom built instrumentation measuring temperature,
pressure, etc. desirable. B.S. Degree helpful. Sterting salary
$13,000.
$1nd Resume TO: Deportment Admtnistrotar, O~4
Engineering Quadrangle, Prlncatoa University, Princeton,
Now Jerimy 08540

Equal Opportunity/Affir ma6ve Acdon Emplarar

EXECUTIVE
SECRETARY

We are looking for a highly professional individual to take
over executive secretarial duties for the Corporate Officers
of our dynamic electronics firm. The position requites
excellent skills, knowledge of office system and
procedures, end the ability to exercise judgment and act
independently within the framework of general in-
structions.
The person we seel{ should have 2 years of secretarial
education beyond high school; end et least 3 years of
secretarial work experience.
To the selected candidate, we offer an excellent starting
salary 8’ complete benefits package [n a modern office en-
vironment,

Cell for an interview.
or sen resume to:

R. S. SMITH, personnel MANAGER

(20t) 469.~11
MICROWAVE SEMICONDUCTOR CORP.

100 School House Rood
Somerset, N,J. 0887:1

An Equal Opportunity Employer

Help Wanted Help Wanted Help Wanted

OFFICE WORKER - full time. COLLEGE OR IIIGH SCHOOL TEACHERS WANTED.
Most have.good office skills; student wanted as mothers Sunday SchoolandMid Week
light bookkeeping, typing z helper for 3 yr old during Hebrew School Teachers with
neat handwriting and gooa summer and vacation in Aug. experience. Congregation
phone voice a must. Abl-e to Live-in preferred. Morning Brothers of Israel, 499
assume responsibility. Salary Ihru dinner hour acceptable. Greenwood Ave., Trenton,
commensurate with ability. 609.466-2976. N.J. 609-69S-3470.
Send resume to Box//04011 c/o
Princeton Packet.

ATTENTION--PARTY PLAN
Manager & Demonstrators~ GETTY pERSONNEL

PART TIME STOCK CLERK needed in this area. Over 400
year round, 4 hrs per day 5 fast-selling items! Best
days a week. Call Personne llastess Awards! No in. ADMINISTRATIVE
609-924-5400. vestment. Call Toll Free I-8®-

243-7606, or write SANTA’S
TOY PARTIES, Avon, Conn.
06001 - ALSO BOOKINGCOOK/HOUSEKEEPER -

cheerful mature woman to
accompany happy family of S
to lovely summer house in
East tlampton, L.I. for July &
Aug. Top salary. Rats. &
license required. Call 609-024-
8817.

MEDICAL SECRETARY -
Experienced, 35 hour week
t4~,z days), rarely Saturday
work. Excellent salary and
benefits. Mtist be good typist
with good letter form. Good
medical terminology. Busy
phones, medical insurance
forms, billing & scheduling.
Send resume & references to
Box #03969, e/o Princeton
Packet.

PRESS OPERATOR - 30"
single color press, $275/wk
with experience, steady work
and good benefits. Reply Box
~’,~.001~ c/o Princeton Packet.

TEACHER OF THE HAN-
DICAPPED to teach self-
contained resource room for
autistic children. Must have
experience with autistic
ehddren and applied
behavioral analysis. Send
resume to Box 2012, Princeton
NJ 08540.

FINANCIAL ANALYST

Opportunity for young man or
woman with college
background in accounting &
corporation finance to ad.
vance with established
Princeton consulting firm.
Please send complete resume
Io Box #04010, c/o Princeton
Packet.

INSUR CLK/TYPIST -
dwntwn Trenton. Sal dep on
exp. $107.50/wk max. Send
resume PO Box 242, Cherry
Hill NJ 08002. Equal Op-
pertunity Employer.

SPEECH THERAPIST - CCC
preferred. Experience with
autistic children and use of
applied behavioral analysis,

.Send resume to Box 2012,
Princeton JJ 08540.

BABYSITTER OR
HOUSECLEANER. 699-329-
5072.

MAID -- LIVE-IN -- tleavy
cleaning, cooking, laundering,
serving, care for child. 44 hrs.
per week. Salary, $I15. Rats.
req. 60g-924-2346 after 6pm.

PERSON WANTED -- to
babysit at home with 5 month
old child and cook evening
meal. Need own tran-

~paortation. Hours from 7 to 7.
y negotiable. References

required. Begin July ll.
Please call t6091 452-8834
between ~, and 10 pm
weeknights.

WIRE PERSON -part-time,
experienced in P.C hoards
chassis wiring, hours flexib e.
201-329-6000.

AVON-MAKE TOP MONEY
SELLING WORLD
FAMOUS AVON PRODUCTS -
flexible hours. Call 609-883-
1444, S87-0807 or 201-297-14S8.

RUG SERVICE BUSINESS.-
must drive std. shift step van.
Pick up, delivery, cleaoing &
so forth. 18 ym. or over. Ex-
perienced person preferred.
609-924-0720 for appointment.

Wanted for Law Office:
Receptionist / clerk typist.
Must be an accurate typist
with knowledge of shorthand.
If interested, calt 609-65S-2181.

SECRETARY $175
EXECUTIVE SECRETARY

$16S
CLERK TYPIST $150
WORD PROCESSOR $155PARTIES.

(typist)
LEGAL SECRETARY $160
CLERICAL $135

FOREMAN - AIR CON- TYPIST $I15
DITIONER/air handling
assembly. Must have a PROD. MANAGER to$15K
minimum of 3 ~,ears exp. in PROGRAMMER/COBOL
planning with ability to control light exp. $16K
work area. Company offers PROGRAMMER ANALYST
steady position wilh good $23K
benefits. Write to Mr. Shot- CREDITOFFICER $12K
man, P.O. Box 300, Hopewell, CREDIT ANALYST
NJ 08525. ilion laws1 $1SK

LAB TECH salary $OPEN
ACCOUNTANT/MAR-

WANTED -- Interested person KETING $25K
Io co-ordinate 2 yr. old girls ice CHEM ENG plastics $20K
hockey program. Skating PRODUCT DEVELOPMENT
ability mdnec. Program runs CHEMIST $10K
[rnm Nov..Mar. at Mercer COMPUTER SUPERVISOR
Cry. Skating Ctr, If interested tbankexpl St2K
call, 600-466-2780. DRAFTMAN/WOMAN

Mech. aptitude $OPEN
TICKET AGENT -- tull time
position now available for Rt. 13011ightstown
mature-minded person. Must 609-4,18-6500
be dependable & steady,
pleasant working conditions
with ext. company paid MAINTENANCE PERSON-benefits. Call Jim McGuire, Township of Hillsborough-Mon Ihru Fri., 9am to lpm, Municipal Utilities Author:ty
(;09-924-7750. requires person for full time

position in maintenance
CLERK/TYPIST- person whe department servicing sanitary
is generally familiar with an sewer collector system and
insurance agency’s office pumping stations. Send letter
procedure. Position ie of application stating ex-
availableonafullorpart-time patience to P.O. Box 113,
basis. Repty PO Box 6202 F[agtown, N.J. 08821.
Lav,’reneeville, NJ 0864U.

MOTtlER’S HELPER --
wanted for Twin Rivers home
during summer. 201-297-5100,
ext. 541, 9-Spin, Mon-Fri.

SALES TRAINEE - $170 to
$9..50/week + comm. to start.
Responsible hard worker.
Need car. 609-S86-0210.

~BAILEY
EMPLOYMENT SERVICE
¯ Acc~nhng ¯ Marketing
¯ Auditing * R~arch
¯ c;0ncal ¯ Sales
¯ Dam P,oc~ing ¯ Secretarial
¯ Engint~nng ¯ r c,¢hn~al

No fees to pay.
No ¢ontrads to ilgn.

CBAILEY
Employmen, Servl=e

252 NaSSau St., Pnncolon. NJ
609-924.6652

Mon..Fd 9.e Any evening by apot.

JUNIOR
ACCOUNTANT

Immediate opening for Junior
Accountant in the European
division of world-wlde
operation [n the Princeton area,
Growth potential and excellent
fringe benefit program. Send
resume with salary
requirements to:

THE BERLITZ SCHOOLS
OF LANGUAGES

Corporate Headquartem
ll01 STATE RO., BLOC. 0
PRINCETON, N. J. 08540

Att: J. GARRAHAN
Equal ODaonuniW Employer M IF

CLERK/TYPIST
Statistical Services

Department

Primary duties will require
typing of technical reports
which include tables, formulas,
etc. Other duties will consist of
general clerical work. We offer
attractive starting salary,
excellent company paid
benefits snd pleasant working
conditions,

Apply Personnel Department
CARTER.WALLACE, Inc.
HenAcre Rd. Crenbary, NJ

Equal Dpportunity Employer
Male/Female

Assistant
Bridal Consultant

An unusael career opportunity has opaoed in our Bridal
Department. EnthusiHm, initiative, sn ability to deal with the
public ̄  t~pt~Uy yo~nB people - 8oo4 taste end fash~n
cOes¢iou~ness ere ~ome o[ the d~l qus]ificadons, Ir you are
career-uriented, can deal equegy well with the plcasaree as well
as the re~ponsibilltie~ this pesidon entails, end have either prior
experience or sales aptitude, thh pavilion may be rlllht for you.
Ao intmlew ~iil speak for ll~tL Call [or au appehtmeat wtth
Mre. Vivian M. HeU,

(609) 92@0624

~[RIC&N GIM SOCI[IV (~) ,rw[tlR$& $1LV[ ASM~ THS

Princeton, N.J.

NEW JERSEY STATE
JOB SERVICE
Professional, Technical,

Clerical, Skilled, Unskilled
Princeton Office

temporarily located at

26 Nassau Street
Princeton, N.J.

use ChambetE St. entrance
Phone (609) 921.6244

No fee charged.

Help Wanted

PRODUCTION HELPER --
high school graduate, will
train, steady work, good
starting salary, com-
prehensive company paid
benefit program. Apply in
person: I~lrmenich Inc,
Plainsboro._ Rd, Plainsboro. ,

AMERICAN SUBSIDIARY --
of French company has full
time opening available In its ,
local office. We require:

SECRETARY with good
shorthand and typing skills ’
with a minimum of 3 years
experience. Ability to tran-
slate some French to Engtish,
but not required.

Salary commensurate with
exper:enee. Send resume to
Personnel Manager, Coin-,
treau Ltd., P.O. Box 609S
Lawrencev e, N-.J. 08648.

FLEA MARKET -- sales
persno. We pay far the table &
provide attractive hand-
cra[ted gifts on consignment.
You make I/3 profit,
Weekends & holidays through
the summer. 609.448-4440.

PART TIME SECRETARY ’
for Princeton Palmer Square
office. Excellent stone and
typing skills required. Top
samry. Phone 009-921-2024
after 6 p.m.

WAITRESSo/WAITER --experienced nly. Belle Mead
urea. 201-359-3115.

¯ ’THIS IS THE
OPPORTUNITY
YGU’VE BEEN

LOOKING FOR"
M,’h-m;~,;ca I,~c a woll
~rl,~¢,trl r~?Prch ~qtt Cn,lc,,Jl’;nq
fi,,,~ ~ca,ed in the easv,n-
,,~acl~ Princ~)n Jt,nc,i~n ;~rna
i~ ,u,,,kinrl tellable nnd ~ki~.d
’mnrlnrnrv worker5 ~r) work in
;;,t ",,,1 call" b;l~i~ within the
cn,~l~;~nv Ooeninn~ available
fn.:
¯ PROOUCTION TYPISTS
¯ CODERS
¯ INTERVIEWERS
¯ OFFICE ASSISTANTS
~xc~{[onl D;IV, St)me lon(l,’~rm

;v4¢,~(inmo.~sc, P.v~U;~13~e Call
C w,~l H,sn,sw;ih foe funhnt in
f, ,.,n;i,iqr~

609-799-2600, ext. 302
MATHEMATICA, tNC.

swift temps
CLERKS ¯ TYPISTS ¯ SECRETARIES

Temporary work moans a full day’s work for a
limited amount of time. Work close to home, good
hours, get paid right away..Jobs availsble in Hight-
stown, Princeton, Cranbury, Twin Rivers. Call Pat or
Sue.

Noverofoe!

609-882-0030 609-586-5898

swift temps
BANKING

Full-Time Positions

General Clerks
Several openings exist in our Lawrence and Hamilton Township

offices for individuals with a good math aptitude and a willingness
to handle busy phones end filing. Applicants with light typing and
previous clerical eKpefience will be given first consideration. Free
parking at these facilities. Hours: 8:30 A.M. - 5:00 P,M. Mon.-Fri.

Keypunch Operators
Seeking experienced individuals on IBM 129 and INFOREX 2901

to work at our Lawrence Township facility. Hours: Mon.-Fri. 8:30
A.M. - 5:00 P .M. or 5:00 P .M.- 1 :(Y3 A .M. Free parking,

Computer Operators
1-3 veers experience using IBM 370/145 Hardware with

DOS/VS power. Work week consists of 3 days with rotating shifts
every 2 months. Main office, Trenton location.

Bookkeeping Supervisor
Seeking an experienced supewisor for Reconcilement

Department to work at our Lawrence Township faoiliW 4:00 P,M. -
12:30 A.M. Mon,-Fri. Excellent benefits end solely plus shift
differential.

Accounting Clerks

Openings exist for experienced clerks with bookkeeping or
accounting background. Light typing preferred. Hours: 8:30 AM -
5:00 PM Mon.-FH. Lawrence Township location.

For above listed positions, pleesa apply
Department, 6th floor, main office, Trenton between 9:00 AM-
11:00 AM or 1:00 P.M. - 4:00 P.M.

1W.StoteSt.
Trenton, N.J.

~uli Opoonun~ Ern~la~r
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Help Wanted Help Wanted

HANDYMAN / GARDENER SWITCHBOARD OPERATOR
(no lawn cutting) -- 0 runs. -- permanent part time, of-
year round, who likes and ternoons evenings and
knows #ants and flowers & weekends. Small Nassau St.
can work on his own initiative, office. 609.924.2040.
Private home off of Rt. 206,
~ustnorthofPrincetonairport. EAR~-
Box #04015, c/o Princeton While you train for a
Packet. ¯ professional career in Sales

____ Call Mr. DeCandia, 609-296.
"TYPISTS & SECItETARIES

5852. EOE m/f.

With good skills: shorthand
BO-~X.OKKEEI-’EIt, v.;transcription, statistical,

technical, IBM composer, PERIENCED -- For small
keypunch switchboard. High business office, south Trenton,
pay rates, paid same week full or part time. For in-
worked bonuses. Car terview, call 609-882-5889.
necessary. Assignmenls Io
suit you. Call Anne ira- PLEASANT INSURANCE-
mediately at 609-771-0400 & real estate office needs a

secretary who takes steno,
OLSTEN typing & meets people easily.

LTEMPORAItY SERVICES Call 609-466-2800.
Olden & Pennlngton ltd.

Ewlng Twp.
LEGAL SECRETARY - Ex-
tensive Real Estate

ASSISTANT DIRECTOR -- background plus excellent
Physical Education Depart- typing and stone a MUST!
meatr Princeton YWCA. ~ilary open to right in-Physical Education degree
required major emphasis dividuah Call 609.021-7092.
aquatics. Sept 1 opening.
Please send resume to
Princeton YWCA, Paul EXPERIENCED PAINTER -
’Robeson Place, Princeton NJ needed. Local contractor -
00540. central Jersey area. Call 201-

297-1133 between 0 and 5.
TEACHERS -- Principal, &
Hebrew teachers for Reform
Jewish Sunday School. Call
609-448-7520 or 7994}048.

SPEECH TERAPIST -- part
time, C.C.C. or Clinical
Fqllowship year required. Call
609-882-1503 after 0pm.

KITCHEN HELP -- for food
prep in restaurant. Part time
days. 609-655-1120.

MAG CARD II
Check with us litst~ Our Emplovee~ Oat
Top Payt A variety at non.routine assign.
monte, long end then term

1901 N. Olden Ave.
Trenton, N. J.
609.883.6003

Warren Plaza West
Route 130, Hightstown

609.448-5810

KELLY GIRL
A Division el Kelly Smvlces

J i Equal Opaortunity Employer

DHUMMER WANTS to join or
farm band for shows and
concerts. Jazz, folk and rock
music. Already have gigs
pending. 201-302-6800 ext 206
ask for Prank, 0-5, Mon.Fri.

MEDICAL SECRETARY -
needed hy busy medical group
to handle insurance forms,
medical transcription & basic
secretarial duties. Medical
terminology background
needed. CallMrs. Pinelli, 609-
!}24-9300 ext. 304.

ASSISTANT
DIRECTOR OF

NURSING SERVICE
Full time for modern skilled
nursing facility. A licensed RN
interested In assuming n
challenging and responsible
postiion. Duties will include
responsibilities for staff In-
service. Schedule flexib01ty an
asset. Please write to: 8ox
#04409, c/o Princeton Packet.

The "largest" Real Estate network in the
world wants to talk to you, with or
without a license. We hire full time or part
time. We offer nat’l massive selling
power, full training, television, etc. Ex-
pansion program now going on for
Mercer and Somerset Counties.

21, KROL, REALTORS
(201) 359-6222 (609) 924-7575

We need Business Application
Programmers with the following
qualifications.

1. 1-2yrs. experience
2. Used to working with BASIC, FORTAN,

RPG, COBOL, or other high level
languages.

Apply In writing to:
Programmed Control Corp.

2 East Broad Street
Hopewell, N.J. 08525

Dept. PP677

PROGRAMMERS

TIRED OF CODING?
APPLIED DATA RESEARCH, the world’s oldest
and largest Independent software products
company, is seeking a Customer Support and
Documentation Specialist. Applicants for this
position must possess good communicative skills,
both written and verbal, and have some
programming experience including familiarity with
aS and/or DOS-JCL. BA or BS degree preferred.
Excellent compensation, benefits and working
environment,

If you are interested In this career opportunity,
contact:

E. Smtth
Pemonnel Director

,kel APPLIED DATA RESEARCH, INC.
Route 206 Center, CN-8, Princeton, New Jarlty 01540

AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER

"Seven For Central Jersey"

Class tried J dvertising
Help Wanted Help Wanted

WANTED 1 EGAI SECRETARY - Belle Mead
SECRETARY ’--Exc tvning civil engineering firm. Ex;.

t " ’ nt’ 1’ S~ar parlance preferred shorthanu&s enosklllsesse ta. y . _. . ., ..
open to right individual 609- requlrea, frmge eeneztts. 201-
921-6336. ’ 359-6291.

RNs SECItETAItlES
SUMMER RELIEF Needed for short and long

term assignments throughout
RNs needed full time, all Mercer County.
shifts as summer relief. Good
salaryandworkingconditions, lligh hourly rates
Call Personnel Dept. for ap- Pttd same week worked
pointment: Free cash-in-hospital in-

THE CARRIER CLINIC surance
FOUNDATION Other bonsuses

BELLE MEAD,NJ
201 874-4000 Car necessary, no fees. To

Equal Opportunity Employer register, calf Anne at 009-771-
m/[ O400.

--~ (listen
GUARDS -- Uniforms fur- Temmrarv Services
n shed Work in Prin- 151g I’enn[ngton tread
eeton/Lawrenceville area. Ewing Township
Per appt. call 201-329-6021. An
equal opportumty employer. EXI,:CUTIVE SECItETARY -

a highly professional Prin-
PART TIME DISTRICT eehm office is seeking an of.
MANAGElt-tlightstown area, fice manager/ executive
early morning work 5-7 a.m. secretary, full time era-
supervising newspaper plnyment. Qualifications are
carriers. Excellent permanent;is follows:
position for responsible per-

¯ l’leasant knowledgeable
person h)functinn its executivesot,. Call 609-655-4200 or 201- secretary to President of firm.

877-4053.
¯ Thnrnugh familiarity with
’;ill phases of elf ice

TYPIST
needed for short and long term
assignments throughout
Mercer County.

lligh hourly rates
Paid same week worked
Free cash in-hospital in-
surance
Dther bonuses

Car necessary, no fees. To
register call Anne at 009-771-
O4OO
Olsten
TemporarY Services
1510 Pennington Road
Ewing Township

RNs
Full time, 3-11 p.m. shift and
Part Time, It p.m.-7 a.m.
shifts. Excellent salary and
working conditions. Contact
Personnel Dept. for ap-
pointment:

THECARRIER CLINIC
FOUNDATION

BELLE MEAD, NJ
t201) 074-4000

Equal Opportunity Employer
m/f

INCREASE YOUR INCOME -
Active and progressive offices
in Belle Mead and Franklin
Park seeking full and part
time sales agents, experience
preferred, motivation and
ability to deal with people a
must. We are members of
Middlesex and Somerset
Multiple Listing Systems. Aad
members of Multiple
Relocation Organizations. We
also offer an interesting bonus
lphm as incentive. For con-idential interview ask for Lee
Conper, MID--JERSEY
ItEALTY, 201-359-3444.

SOFTWARE -- MOON-
LIGHTERS wanted. Reply to
Box #03992 c/o Princeton
Packet.

nnntagement including plume
reservations, appt)intments.
extensive travel schedules,
etc.
¯ Fast, proficient typing
ability as well ns excellent
comnland of English.
¯ i’d)ilitv and desire to assume
a multitude uf duties arid
respnnsihilities.

Please send resume to Itax
# 03967 e/ t) Princeton Packet.
All resumes will be answered
promptly.

ADMINISTRATIVE AS-
SISTANT in school¯ This is
a challeging, responsible
position for an enthusiastic,
out-going person. Experience
in non-academic aspects of
ifidependent administration
preferred. References
required. Mail resume and
mtnimam salary
requirements to Box #03998 c/o
Princeton Packet.

ltECEPTIONIST / TYPIST
-- must be able to work in-
dependently and assume
responsibility. Mon-Thurs, 9-5
pro. Please submit resume to
Box # 03995 e/ o Princeton
Packet.

CIIOIR DIRECTOR --
Somerset Presbyterian
Church in Franklin Twp. 0:30
& llam services, I0 mo/yr.
Call 201-249-0074.

BOILEH OPERATOR - black
seal, hi pressure license. Gd.
start pav. excel co. benefits.
An equal opportunity em-
ployer. 009-924-0900.

CLEANING PERSON - 1 day
per week, own transportation,
recent refs. Call evenings, 609-
452-0300.

TEACHERS NEEDED -- For
Special Summer Sales
positions. Write: W.L. King,
P.O. Box 42, Princeton Oct, NJ
08550 T-tO

MOTEL CLERK - Shore area,
person or couple, live on
premises, prefer year round.
201.247-0631 or 201.381-4555.

MECHANICAL DESIGNER
-- to participate in product
development venture. Reply lo
Box #03992 c/o Princeton
Packet.

AGWAY
PETROLEUM

CORP.
Position for experienced
Operations Clerk - Bookkeeper.
Good organizer, typing, I.B.M.
Computer experience needed.
Must be good with figures -
inventor,’ control.

Equal Oppertunlty Emslo~r|=c*ll¯~t Zmployee S~eflts
Call for Appointment

Mr. Joseph Rak ̄ 44B.0543

BABYSITTER WANTED - 8
am to 5:30 pro. Mature woman
to care for 5 too. old boy.
Bruns. Acres area.
Heferenees. 201-021-0302.

STERLING THOMPSON AND
ASSOCIATES -- are in-
lerviewing for real estate
sales associates. Compare our
methods of marketing and
continued followup. New or
experienced, we offer a
continuing training and
education program. If you

.didn’t make over $20,000 last
:,’ear selling or, you want to,
call for an interview: 201-207-
0200 or 800-392-6810. Ask for
Phillip Dezan.

EXECUTIVE FATHER & 2
school age sons desire light
hoasekeeping in exchange for
private room & board & some
cash. Flexible hours. 609-443-
5476, after 6.

WAITRESS / WAITER - Part
time evenings over 10. Call
609.655-1120.

Career Opportunity
Selling

Fine Jewelry
It you are aa experienced profepalanal jewelry or remll
mlrepereon who ia interested la making a career with one of
Prlnceton’s most prestlgiouA jewelry stores, a member of the
American Gem Society, now is the time to make a change.
Salary commensurate with experience and ah0ity. Liberal
company benefits.

Talk about your future with me.

Mr. Philip P. Porado, Manager

@AMIRII’A~ G(M ~iJlv ) JI~ItlNS~SILVI~ItHS

For appointment call 609-924-0624

WILLSBOROUGH BEACON,.

The Manville News

The Franklin NEWS’RECORD

5-B

Help Wanted Help Wanted

DOMESTIC - sleep in 44 hr.
week room & board, $115
weekly. Will also assist in
taking care of 2 children. 609-
737-1128.

ItECEIVING ROOM CLERK -
full time, opportunity for
advancement & generous
employee discount. Apply in
person, Imagine, Rte. 130. E.
Windsor.

COUPLE WANTED -- for
household work. Live in.
Woman would be expected to
cook. clean and care for
children. Man to do driving,
gardening and maintenance.
Wages each $115 per week for
44 hour week. Overtime at
$.t.75per hour. Room and bath
included. Require experienced
help and extensive references.
Telephone: 609-921.2873.

CHEMIST / CHEMICAL EN-
GINEER -- Graduate, no
exp. nee. to work on tuality
control & development
projects in a coatings lab.
Send resume Io Box 167, c/o
CENTRAL POST, Kend. Pk.

"GLASS MECHANIC Ex-
perienced only. Salaried,
steady work, good future for
right person. 609-440.2077.

BARMAID/BAR MAN - Apply
in person. Four Acres Tavern,
1it. 130, Robbinsville.

TEACflING POSITION - part
time . Nursery school cer-
tificate nee. Apply to Box 5005,
Kendall Park, N.J. 00824.

IF YOU ARE GETTING PAID
FOR what others think you are
worth rather than wbat you
are worth, this is Ihe op-
portunity you have been
looking for. Call Jim Ilen-
derson (if 11enderson
Associates al 009-259-3828.

SECRETARY -- to high school
vice principal. Montgomery
High School, Skillman NJ. 12
month position, experience
preferred, salary range $7500,
depending on experience.
Position available July 15,
1977, For interview call 201-
874-4600, Mr. Braukmann.

Uarh,rh, 3L Ilallirley

PRINCETON
EMPLOYMENT

AGENCY
Specloling in

Temporary Help

I~,,rrmln,,nt I)lm’mnmlls in
,%,cr,,t;irhtl. Ch,rical
I’:.r,,cntiv,,. EDP aod

7;,chnh’,l

352 Nassau St., Princeton
(609) 924-9134

ACCOUNTING

TAX
ACCOUNTANT

A rapidly growing professional
research and consulting firm has a I
challenging position available for a
nualified individual with a desme
in accounting and a good working
knowlodae at federal and state tax
requirements, as well as experience
in the actual preparation ol tax
returns. {Federal/State income and
payroll.)

Will be responsible for maintaining
schedules relating to the general
accounting function, tax lesearch
and p/anning. 1 year of experience
with a small CPA firm desirable.
Salary to $14.000.

For prompt consideration, send
resume with salanf history to:

MATHEMATICA, INC.
Corporate Personnel,

P.O. Box 2392, Princeton, NJ
equal opponunlty emgloyet roll

SECRETARIES
TYPISTS

Bored?
Does a monotonou| muting po|iGon with
an unlmaslnatbal company have you cGm.
hing the walla? Tempa~ry opaonunitk~
may be luet what you need Io aig VOUrSell
out el the run For a mo,e IIo~ibb ~aorklag
Ichndu~ and tote of variety call:

1901N. Olden Ave.
Trenton, N.J.
609.883.G003

Warren Plaza West
Route 130. Hightst0wn

609.448.5810

KELLY GIRL
A Oivhdon of Ktgy Sen’~ts
Equal Oppanunky Employer

PRINCETON YWCA after
school programs teaching
positions available beginning
Sept. 1977 in Princeton and
flightstown-East Windsor.
Experience with elementary
and pre.school age children
necessary. Send resume 1o
Princeton YWCA Paul
ltobeson Place, Princeton NJ
08.540.

EXPEIt.IENCED
IBM MAG CARD I!

OPEItATOIt

Expanding Air pollution
control company has
eballenging position including
all preparation for typing
proposals, reports manuals
and engineering
sp.ecifiealions. Respon-
sibilities include designing
copy formats editing and
proofreading all work; and
maintaining card and copy file
systems.

New office building with plush
surroundings in rural location.
Comprehensive fringe benefit
program. Salary open. Call
Monday Ihrough Friday
9:300m - 4pro. 609-443-5532 exL
203.

EOE male/female

BABYSITTER - conscientious,
reliable, individual who knows
how to relate Io children.
Every Sat. night plus some
weekly. Excellent salary. 009-
448-7467.

PART & FULL TIME SALES -
Must have some women’s
retail experience. Apply in
person, Shelfy’s Tall Girls
Shop, Quakerbridge Mall. 609-
799-1802.

COLLEGE STUDENT -
female,live in, willing Io keep
house, babysit in exchange for
room & board & small salary.
609-440-7467.

SECRETARY - Responsible,
interesting, full time position
with IVlanville Public Schools.
Typing & shorlhand required.
Very good benefits¯ 201-722-
0443.

Help Wanted Help Wanted Help Wanted

CtlII, D CARE -- wanted IAVE-IN tIOUSEKEEPER- DENTAl, ASSISTANT --
reliable person totake care of Nice home in Ilightstown. Princeton office needs second
2children, 2daysa week, refs. Cooking, cleaning, laundry, topnotch chairside. X-ray
and own Iransportation grocery shopping for I person, license necessary, no
essential. Reply to Box #04005Must have driver’s license, bookkeeping or typing, No
c/o Princeton Packet. Must furnish references, evenings or Saturdays. Apply

Salary plus room & board only if capable of earning top
negoliable. Write Box 273 salary. All replies con-

TYPIST - required for corn- llightstown NJ 08520. fidentml. Phone 609.921-8383.

pany located on outskirts of -- --
Princeton. Ability to use ewn IIESEARCH ASSISTANT -- SECRETARY - The Ganup
initiative, work independantlyfor expanding research dept. Organization in Princeton
& participate in other diver- of Princeton publishing seeking good typist, shorthand
sifted duties is essential oompany. Permanent post on not required. Some college

for college grad working in background helpful, in-Princeton.Please apply to PO Box 1163, preparation, verification and leresting market research
editing of computer base re atedwnrk. 609.924-9600. An

-- educational data. Accuracy Equal Opportunity Employer,
and atlention Io data s, ah-

CARPENTER-CRAFTSMANsolutely necessary. Call 609.
wanted to bid on work from o~4..~a:ta ,,IBRARIAN TECI-INICAL
architectural plans for interior SERVICES - 2 part time
structure for a day care
center. Phone for appt. 201- CLERK - manual dexterity

positions, MLS degree
required 2 years LC

356-3516. full time day and evening elassifieat on schedule ex-
sbift, Princeton Dala Film, perienee, available Aug. 1.609-709-1630. Apply Cynthia C. Harem 609-

CLERK TYPIST / 771-2381, Trenton State
BLUEPRINTCLERK Cnllege, PO Box 940, Trenton

This entry level position will LOVING INTELLIGENT NJ 08625. Affirmative Ac-

heresponsibleforassistingthe person Io babysit with girl, 9 lion/Equal Opportunity

Engineering Department in and boy, 10. June 22 to Sept. 2. Employer.

many areas- running drafting Afternoons at swim club. Own IIOUS---~-K~EPE--~-7-. geed
blueprints, typing, filing and transportation After 7 pm 609- salary for a conscientious &
general nffiee support. 802-3098. ’ cooperative worker. Every
Qualified candidate musthave Friday plus¯ 609-448-7467.
valid driver’s license and
automobile. Good typing skills MEDICAL SECRETAHY - for
required and some knowledge pleasant Princeton surgeon’sof office routine preferred, office. Dictaphone tran.

scription, patient contact and
Peabody Air Resources is an other diversified duties.
air pollution control equip- Experience required. Salary
ntenl manafacturer with an commensurate with ex-
excellent salary and fringe ~erienee. Benefits. Reply to
benefit program. Please call Box #04001 e/o Princeton
009-443-5532 IVlonday through Packet¯
Friday 9:30 am - 4 pro. ext. 203.

EOE Male/female

PART TIME GIRL FRIDAY
-- for insurance executive,
approx. 20 hours per week. 609-
452-1000, Mrs. Sutherland.

EDITOR - experienced, for
J.H.S. home economics text.
General home ec. degree
desirable. Interviewing now
for pesition July thruMarch ’78.
Resume etc, to Dept. C, P.O.
Box 2321, Princeton, N.J.
00540.

NASSAU
PLACEMENTS

...by Bea Hunt

We specialize in
secretaries at the
executive level.

195 Nassau Street
609-924-3716

ACCOUNTS
PAYABLE

CLERK
Per~om~ vor,e~v o~ account,rig, de.cal
f,mct,ons ,n modem off,ca ot aynampc
elect,omcs t,,m Dut,es ,nctude
pu~,mtlon ol toumat entr*es, mDul to
aata woce~,n~. ~,ne accoum r~ton.
c,l.m~m and ~rer~rat,on el ~e~one. EnP
k,ow~dgo ang accurate wo,ns ~,lls
*e~u,,~ 2 yea,s ,ola~nd e~ae,ence, or
~l.,va~nl n~jht school courses beyond
tllgh SCh~I E~cot~enl ~la~y and benelits
package

Can for *nterv~w: Challlo FO~

(201) 469-331 
t~OAO[NCYSPt~Sr

MSC
MICROWAVE

SEMICONDUCTOR CORP
100 School House Road
Somerset. N.J. 08873

An Equal Op~3ott unlly E mploye~

Professional and Financial
Advancement OpportunlUes

Link your career to the unprecedented

a,ADR .o.oo. so_ o.o
Division. If you have proven outstanding
talents in the Job areas shown below, we
be"eve you wig want to consider career
opportunities at ADR.

SOFTWARE PRODUCT
DE qELOPMENT
(NI positions in Princeton. NJ.)

Participate in defining, developing, and enhancing our
software product line. We are interested in dedicated
software professionals who are capable of doing
advanced software development.

SYSTEMS PROGILa, J~ERS
, /’dVS experience highly desirable.
¯ Familiarity with OS internals essential.
¯ Computer science degree or 2 years experience.

PROG~ER/ANALYSTS
¯ Strong IBM Assembler language background.
¯ On-lin~ system development experience in either a .

DOS/VS POWER, OS/VS, or CICS environment.
¯ At least 2 years experience or a computer science

degree.
¯ Familiarity with COBOL desirable.

DATA BASE
APPLICATIONS/PROGRAMMERS
¯ Experienced in the use or development of Data

Base Management systems.
¯ Strong IBM Assembler background.
¯ Minimum 3 years experience.
¯ College graduate or equivalent.

TECHNICAL WRITER
a Software documentation experience.
u Familiarity with IB/’4 computers and languages.
u Degree in English or Journalism.

SALES AND
CUSTOMER
SUPPORT
Participate in selling and
supporting our software
products at user installations
Our sales and support personnel
are among the highest paid in
the industry.

SALES
REPRESENTATIVES
(Chicago, N.Y.)
¯ Demonstrated success in

computer software product
sales £, preferably a strong
technical background.

¯ Excellent salary plus
commission plus expenses.

¯ Large customer base,
extensive prospect list.

TECHNICAL SUPPORT
REPRESENTATIVES
(Chicago. Cleveland, N.Y.)
¯ 2 years COBOL application

programming.
¯ Knowledge of OS JCL
u Proficiency in communicating

technical information.
¯ Enjoy travel and working with

people.
¯ Previous training experience

preferred.

t

Some Facts About ADR: ... founded in 1959 ... development personnel average
well ovet 8 years with company ... field and sales personnel average over 5 years ...

stable (over $15 million last year) ... traded on American Stock Exchange ...
employs over 300 people ,.. small enough for personal recognition ...

informal and flexible environment.,, representatives throughout the world ,..
software product line diverse, versatile, state-el-the-art,., excellent employee benefits.

Please send resume with full details including current salary
and position desired in complete confidence to:

Personnel Director, Soltware Products Divisiontobit

~ APPLIED DATA RESEARCH, INC.
Route 206 Center, CN-8 ̄  Princeton, New Jersey 08540 ̄  (609) .924-9100

An Equal Opponunlty/A|fitmatl~ AcllGn Employer.

I I I

i
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Help Wanted

CLERK/TYPIST . full time
position available in sma ,
congenial office preparing
client invoices and prey ding
clerical assistance. Desire
person with office exper once,
excellent typing (60 wpm)
add figure aptitude as well as
ability to work independently.
Phone 609-799.8026 if in-.
leresled.

LEGAL SECRETARY -
Prefer pare legal but will
consider applicant with good
typing andsteno skills. Full
time position. Send resume to
Kalhryn Trenner Esq., 245
Nassau St. Princeton, N.J.
08540. Call 609-921-2158.

MOTIIEIt’S IIELPER --
Thurs. Ihru Sun. Can live-in
Twin Rivers, 609443.5107.

TftAVEI, AGENT -- full time
experienced in travel agency
procedures. For interview call
6O9-683-6905. Mrs. Maurer.

AItCtlITECTURAL STU-
DENT - part time
graphic design & drafting
work. 609-924-9797.

Resumes

YOUH RESUME SHOULD
IIELP you put .your best foot
forward in getting a job. Put
my experience io screening
personnel and as a writer to
work for you. Call 600.440.0842
after 6pm and wknds.

Jobs Wanted

PEHSONABLE -- young
woman seeks home and em-
ployment with nice family in
Princeton area. Especially
capable in areas of sewing,
chl’ld care, music, painting
swimming, tennis, horses.
Phone 609-883-9456. Tran-
sportation needed.

MONTGOMERY YOUTH
Employment Service summer
hours, June 20, 9-11am, Moo-
Fri. Phone 201-359-5900.

ItOUSECLEANING -- ex-
perienced, own tran-
sportation. Call 609-924-2123.

DAY CARE FOR CHILDREN
-- Kendall Park area, Moo.
H~ru Fri. Luoches, snacks,
love. 201-297-1832.

MATURE EXECUTIVE
SECRETARY - excellent refs
desires full time position
living quarters for self & 2
small dogs. Reply Box #243
Jacksonville, N.Y. 14854. ’

TUTORING -- Certified
teacher, grades 1-4 all sub-
jects, t illsboro area. 201-259-
3317.

MOTHER WITH EARLY
CFIILDIIOOOD -- license wi
babysit in mvn home. 609-448-
7616.

CIIILD CARE -- by ex-
perienced mother in my home.
Openings for 2 girls, age 3-5
&6-9. 609.443-3270.

NEED GRASS CUT? We are
good add cheap. Call anytime,
"GRASS MAN" 609-599-9849
early or late,

TIlE PAINTERS need more
work. Int-ext. painting,
roofing carpentry repa rs &
alterations, 7 years ex-
perience, rots. free estimates.
Larry tlunt, 609-921-1395.

TEACHER WILL BABYSIT
aoy age, in my E. Windsor
home¯ Lunches, activities.
6(}9-443-6542.

LOOKING FORWARD to a
restful summer? Hard
working college student seeks
work housecleaning and pet
sitting. Good references, and
own transportation. 452-2637.

EDITOR - Exp. scholarly/non-
fiction bks. Copyed.,
rewriting research. See. sci.,
humanities. Ph. 201-873-2511
aft. 6.

CLEANING LADY -- reliable
and hard worker. Good
references. $25 a day. 609-392-
5380.

EXCELLENT CHILD CARE
in my home. Call 609-448-3931.

MAN with varied skills- Lawn
service house maintenance,
ch d care. 201-735-9423, ,

/

Jobs Wanted

season. We have a wonderful
playroom for rainy days and a
huge, secluded yard for out-
door play. Wholesome food.
Naps. No t.v. in Kingston 609-
924-8711. Refs. Available.

TAKE THE SUMMER OFF -
Leave Housecleaning to us.
References supplied. 201-389-
6409.

MONTESSORI SCHOOL in
Keod. Park, offers a full day
program for children of
w’~rking parents, 8-5 p.m. Also
half day program & trans.
avail. Applications for Sept.
1077, can be made now. 201-
297-6066, 201-297-9144.

TIlE NASSAU SUMI~ER
PROGRAM is ready to be~in
its 6th season of fun for the’
pre-school child in the heart of
Princeton. 9-12 am weekdays
from June 13-Ang. 12. Weekly
or seasonal registrations.
Certified teachers will provide
a well balanced nursery
program in a state approved
school. Call 609-921-7787 or o’96-
0260 for details.

MOTHER’S HELPER DAY
CAMP: 2eonegegiris offering
summer help; ch [dren 3-5 yrs
old; 2 sessions per day Mon. -
Fri. 9:30-12:30 and 1:30- 4:30;
for information eaU 609-924-
6332.

Announcements Personals

CIIILD CARE in m~’ home for
working mothers. Ex-
perienced. References Twin
Rivers area. 609-448-4593.

PART TIME - Young man
desires to supplement income.
References available upon
request. 201-735-9423.

PARENT’S tIELPER position
wanted for summer by 15 yr-
old George School Sophomore.
Live-in, by day or with
vacationing family. She is an
experienced babysitter
creative and imaginative with
children, reliable) cooks light
meals. Trained In first aid.
Available now. References.
201-646-5076.

MECH. ENGR. student seeks
summer job, Princeton area.
Engr. Meehs. and thermo-
fluids. 6o9-737-1681.

TUTOR MATH AND
PHYSICAL SCIENCES. Hours
by appointment. Home in-
struction provided. 201-735-
9423.

WOMAN DESIRES WORK as
nurses aide, child care, light
housework some cooking
experience~. Full or part time’.
609.095-2264. 3141,

RECENT PROFESSIONAL -
male divorcee 38 yrs. oldEUROPEAN COUPLE

ATTENTION¯ desires to meet 27-40 yr. ol~seeking household situaton
female with variety of in-for adults. 201-247-2767. People of all ages! ! forests. Reply to Box #04003,

-- Enroll now in the c/o Princeton Packet.
ART - Versatile, creative
student (Textile maj. Moore "WonderfuIWorldofliorses" --
Coll. of Art) seeks summer From StallloShow Ring FEMALE FRIEND in mid to

late 40’s sough( by a culturedjob, maybe permanent. New
RegisterMay28forcl~ses gentleman for mutuallyskills a snap. Call 609-924-5673

Call 609.448-3224 ’ rewarding relationship. Box #anytin:e, afterBp.m. 04004 e/o Princeton Packet.

15 YR OLD GIRL wants live.in LOOK~ LOOK, LOOK. There is
summer position babysitting¯ parking at Princeton Station¯ GAY SWITCHBOARD in-
609-921-8250. Hates 50 cents per day, $1.00 formation center. Call 609-921.

for overnight, by the week 2565. Besthours7-10p.m Men.

MATURE 16 YR OLD seeks $3.00, by the month $8. The ihru.Thurs.

job as Me(her’s helper in only overnight parking in
summer home or will travel. Princeton. 609-924-0976.

KAY’S INTRODUCTION
Rots. 609-443-3043. SERVICE -- all ages. Meet a

FREE DEVELOPMENTAL partner ’tot; o friendship or
testing -- Your child’s per- marriage. 201-534-2720.

BABYSITTING- in Manville, ception and language skills
any age. Large yard, plenty of tested free as part of National
room hot meals. Fullor part lestitute of Health study being JOIN US -- meet new people.
time. 201-685-0231. conducted at Trenton State Parents Without Partners,

College between 6/15 - 7/30/77. ’ Chapter 307. We offer con-
If your child is 2 to 5 yrs old viviality: awareness, adult &

BABYSITTER--Well known & and you are interested in this children s activities gourmet
exceptionally reliable. Hot service, please call Dr. Lynn meals, dances, un-
lunch, naps, complete Waterhouse 609-771-2297 or 771- dots(ending, etc. (days) 201-
playground facilities. 2563 to make an appt. 297-9110, (eves) 201-247.8610 
Reasonable rates¯ 609-924-2037. 609-924-2064 or 609-440-0340.

NEED A YOUNG PERSON’S MOTHERS! Going bach to HIGHTSTOWN PLANNED
tlEI,P, BOY’S OR GIRL’S?-- work or school? Established PARENTHOOD CLINIC --
Call Youth Employment Nursery School provides Monday evenings. Call 609-448.
ServicetY.E.S.)Mon-Fri. 2:3O QUALITY DAY CARE for 3439.
to 5 p.m. 609-924-5841. A non- your preschooler or Kin-
profit student employment dergarlen child. Loving Care
organization. Princeton area in an educational setting. Call OVER--US,
omy. Busy Bee School 609-448-3883. --meets Thursday evenings,

1st Presbyterian Churc~n,
Hishstown. For information

tIOUSEKEEPING &
BABYSITTING available in THREE MORNINGS for ca~l 609-448-2401 or 448-5459.
exchange for rent free apt. or children and music " THE SINGLE SET -- meets
cottage by couple wfih 2 discovering music fun-
children. Driver’s license, dameotals - Sounds-Rhythm- every Friday at theTreadway

Movement - imaginative and hm, Route 1, Princeton NJ &
Good references. Call 609-452- enjoyable. June 20-23 & 27-20, avery Tues. at the Washingtor
1955. 9-11 a.m. $20. Family rates. Crossing Inn, 9 pm, live band,

RELIABLE MOTHER’ for
Laura - 609-921-0639. 215-862-5889guests welcome.or 836-5142.Far into. call

weekday child care in own -----
home. Call 201-874-4713. Y O G A C 0 U N T R Y

u ~,mar-a:n MartWEEKEND - 28 acre farm
PART TIME PROGRAMMER /ashram near Somerville
Position -- Fortran ex- NJ. Exercises~ meditat on &
perience PL/I, APL, Some discussion wlth Sachindra MOVING SALE - 3 TV’s &
assemb cr knowedge. 609-448- Kumar Majumdar. Small table, King bed, accordian,
0572. informal group. 201-469-0612. kitchen set, ice skates skits

broiler, rotisserie, coffee pots:
world books & other books,

Announcements NASSAU records, movie camera &
CO-OP NURSERY projector, dehumidifier, end

..... 50WalnutLane tables, Lamps, rugs, folding¯
Princeton tables, mens & ladies winterCHILD CARE -- We invite Relaxed Atmosphere clothing, & many other likeyour 2z,~ to 4 year-old to join CrealiveEnvironment new items. 609-771.9124.our playschool for the summer

Two Programs Available
FREEZER - $100., couch, $45.,Nursery 9-12 (w/lunch option)

Extended Day 9-3 octagon mirror, $45., 2 lamps
Applications are now being $12, 609-799-8306
taken for 77-75 school year.
Come visit or call Ruldah SCHWlNN 5-speed boy’s 20"
Andersen609-799-9157,Jeanifer bicycle. Has speedometer,
Guberman 921-1010 or shocks, disc brakes, in mintMarianne Harlmann 771-0880. oondi!ion, $65. Go-cart in good

connidon, $75. Call 609-896-
-- 9188. Ask for Mike.

Personals
ILLUMINATED DISPLAY
CASE - 84x40x10". Elegant

RIDE WANTED Io and from curved glass ends, shelves, all
Boundbrook NJ daily. Prin- perfect. Show your collec-
co(on University student tables in style! $125. 609-924-
working at Union Carbide for 6954 after 6pm.
summer. Good conversation,
will generously and gratefully
share expenses. Call Mike at CONTEMPORARY BED-
609-452-0367. ROOM SET and child

bunk bed & furniture 609..448-.
7270 after 4 p.m.

ARE YOU ASSERTIVE?
Assertiveness training group POOL & FILTER - 10’ x 32’ x
forming in Kend. Park. 201- 4’, redwood deck. Call after 5
297-4103. p.m. 201-359-3814. $175.

COMPLETE MERITONFLYING BUDDY WANTED compact stereo system. Good
-- to make local &" cross condition. $100. 609-883-9738,
country flights, sharing ex-
penses. Call Steve, 609-924- CHINA NORITAKE- 8place
8813. " setting plus serving pfeees,

unused. Call 609.882-1657.

Bargain Mart

THE FOURTH WAY is a SUPPORTIVE GROUPS for ’THE ART GALLERY --
method of self-development, the separaled or divorced A Kingston, N.J. is taking orders
introduced into America by place to deal with loneliness for Algonquin Papoose
Mr. Gurdjieff. AKHALDAN I/ and new life style. For in- Carriers, Hope Chests,
is a school in the Fourth Way formation please call Wedding Presents or Wall
lead by an experienced’ Albatross House 201-673-2103 Hangings made to last
teacher. 609-443.1898. or 609-924-8654. forever. 609-024-0547.

FLOOD INSURANCE -- We WIDOW -- attractive, MAGNAVOX Stereo theater -
are prepared to answer your pleasant personality, no total remote control, 25" color
questions and provide the dependents seeking the picture stereo fm,necessary flood insurance for companionship of a good Micromatic record player 100
your home or business. Call humored and honest gem watt amplifier 15" base
for information, Peter J. tleman, a~e 55 to 62, for woofers magnificent fruit-
Russo Agency 20 Denow pleasant times together. I wood cabinet. $650 or best
Boad, Lawrenceville, N.J. 609- adjust easily to other’s in- offer. 609-924-4212.
896-1021. Insure to be sure! , lerests. Write PO Box 225,

GIV~AT
Hightstown, NJ 08520.

FATHER’S DAY GIFT - a FURNITURE & OTHER
certificate for a hot air balloon

~
SALE ITEMS: French

ride! $50 plus tax. Windrifters CAR ~OOL -- Wants to join provincial bedroom set, twin
Inc. 609-799-3685. ’ existing or form a new car pool beds...bleached oak bedroom,

to Teaneck from Hightstown. twinbeds...diningroom pecan

ARTISTS & CRAFTSPEOPLE609-443-3270. woods 4 arm chairs, 4 side
chairs, server & large break-

- wanted for craft sale, Ju y I0. front, excellent con-
dition...valuable EnglishCall 609-096-2212 for into. M.D.A loves Reheeca Car- mahogany sideboard, brass

ehman. trim...2 Regency type end
CAMP - RAMBLING PINES -- - tables can be used for desks or
DAY CAMP -- Hopewell N.J. ALC-~OL--~CS ANONYMOUS dressing tables...fantastic
¯ Now enrolling for summer HELP AND INFORMATION mahogany chess table with
program. Cai[609-924-9713 or CALL 609-9244592. reversible wood top...cheap
609-460-1212 for brochure, and miscellaneous outdoor

furniture, Woodware glider,
AIRPLANE PARTNERS hugh white pots...assorted
WANTED - 1969 Piper 1400 porch pieces...2 hugh glazed

CAROL’S PLACE -- Per- Fresh annual. Low buy-in and urns...2 RCA large screen
sonalized stationery, in- low hourly costs. Great cond. color TV’s...small b]k & white
vitations and gift items at Call 201-359-3610.
discount prices. Call 609-443-

CASHMERE SWEATER --
RACKET STRINGING & men’s size 40 black cardigan,
GRIPS. Done professionally never.worn. Perfect for Dad’s
w/Garcia Electra-String. 24 day or graduation) $55. Call
hr. serv. Ask for Klaus. 201- 201-257-3645, 8-9 a.m. or 10-11
297-3149. p.m.

Phileo TV, needs work...-
portable Zenith radio with
AM/FM/stereo and
speakers. ¯.Braun console
radio with phonograph,
working coedition...very large
1 piece couch, rust, gd cond, 2
matched chairs (four) bik
print, matched cushions,
matched lampshades.
ALSO: 1972 Mercury Men(ego
Brougham, brown exterior
with brown vinyl roof, brown
saddle interior fully powered
from driver’s sea[, good
AM/FM/stereo radio, air-
conditioned, best offer...% size
violin full size violin,
elarinet...size 10-12 long
gowns, and 2 very special
white summer formals in
excellent condition. CALL 609-
8964)346 or can be seen Sat. 
Snn., June 19-19 from 10am tO
5pro. 89 Carter Rd.

LIVING RM FURNITURE -
traditional gold crushed velvet
couch & loveseat, 2 striped
velvet chairs, coffee table, 1
gas Frigidaire dryer. 609-882-
0216.

2 PAIRS Italian Brocade
drapes, beige w/Rose stripe,
46 x 54" long, $30; matching
budoir chair, $40; collectors
items Staogel service for 5,
Thistle pattern, including
platter, serving dish, soup
bowls, $40; French Provincial
bedroom set, {no bed), chest,
double dresser, carved
mirror, bedside table, $225.
609-896-2180 after 6 pm.

MUST SELL - moving to
Florida. All bedroom fur-
niture: dbl bed & bookcase,
dbl & single dressers, lrg
hanging mirror, desk w/cbr,
nite table, all wood. 6’ couch
w/wood legs, 42" formica red
table w/wronght iron legs, 4’
chrs. Formica & chrome
rolling cart. All in good cond..
Several winter coats & jacket,
sizes 6 & 0. Full length dbl-
breasted semi-fitted- ranch
mink coat, size 10, 2 yrs old,
hardly worn. Excellent con-
dition. 609-799.0864.

MUST SELL - to clear out
garage. Freezer chest, 2
refrigerators, kitchen table.
201-259-5365, between 0 am to
noon.

MOVING -- Set of 3 white
bookcases, mirror, table, etc.
Alsn some clothing. Call 609-
799-8310.

3 MATCHING SECTIONAL
BOOKCASES Medit. style,
39" x 72" exc. cond. Orig. cost
$300, asking $150. 609-921-2576.

PIONEER CASSETTE - ear
stereo w/fro stereo, model KP
250, $50. Cassette car stereo
w/am/fro stereo, model KP
4000, $55. 8 track car stereoImodel TT 82.8, $60. All brana
new, 609-446.7439,

WHIRLPOOL CLOTHES
DRYER good cond. $60,; 9’ x
12 be ge rug, $50. 609.855-3808.

Those "Slender" programs
cost you more than $25 when
you buy at home. Now See
This! Get Formula I & 2 & 3 & 4,
all for only $17.95 - andget a
Valuable Booklet as a Free
Bonus. Come to Nutrition
Center, Central Jersey’s
Health Food Supermarket,
Route 130, near Hightslown.
One block South of Princeton
Road in Warren Plaza West.
Open 6 days, 5 evenings and
Sunday afternoons.

Bargain Mart

10.SPEED Ladies black Sch-
winn suburban bike, 22"
frame, side baskets, light,
superb condition. $85. 609-452-
8040 tar 5:30).

BABY ITEMS -- exc cond.,
carriage (Collier) & stro or,
crib, youth bed, high chair,
swing-o-matte, plus others.
609-799-2687.

WEST. ELECTRIC STOVE --
coppertone, top cood, $120.
Power saw, 7V4", never used,
$25. Rollaway bed, man size]
$2.5. Girl’s Schwinn bike, 25’
stnd $25. 609-799.2230.

SOFABED & CHAIR -- for-
mica top dining table with 6
chairs, china closet, dinette
table, end tables. 609-446-5128.

SEARS AIR CONDITIONER -
12000BTU, $150; 24" girls
BIKE, $15. 609-443-4344.

POOL 18’x4’ -- filter, ladder,
cover all included. $200. or
best offer. 201-874-4338.

AAA FACTORY OUTLET --
Dad doesn’t want flowers or
perfume on Father’s Day.
How about a Norwoll solid
brass Post Head Lantern. 18"
high 10" diameter.
Elsewhere...$31. Regular Cost
$25 from JUNE 13th to JUNE
20th on sale at $19. FURLONG
LAMP FACTORY OUTLET
largest for a 99 mile radius. 8
miles north of Hathoro on Rte.
263, Furlong, Pa. OPEN 7
DAYS Weekdays 8-5, Sat. 10-5,
Sun. 11-8. Micro Dot Pricing.
(215) 794-7444-5-0.

DINING RM SET -- table & 4
chrs. $75. Good condition. Call
609-890-0466 after 5:30 pm&
weekends.

3 M "107" DRY
PHOTOCOPIER; Admiral
portable stereo, 2 speakers, all
exc. coM.; 30 gaL fish tank
w/stand & access.; full set of
windows, Kend. Pk. home,
best offer. 201-207-2283 aft. 5:30
p.m.

UTILITY TRAILER -- 4’x3~
with high sides. Can be seen in
lot at 36 Leigh Ave., Prio.
ceton. 609-924-0746.

FIBERGLASS POOL FILTER
- sand base w/motor pump,
fttings. Or g. $550, sacrifice
$150. 609-443-5609.

FOR SALE -- CB 23 channel,
Realistic Navaho, TRC-38A,
perfect eond. Asking $100, Call
Mike, 609-924-0725 before 6:30
or after 7:30 pm.

LIVING ROOM SET -- 5 ~ieee
modern excellent cond tioo
includes pole lamp. $250. Caii
eves a’Rer 5, 609.737-3939.

SOFA BED -- Beige Lawson
apartment size Simmons
inner spring mattress, good
condition. $40. Call after
Thurs. 609.921-2539.

SCHWINN 5 spd -- men’s $60.
I pr Frye boots, women’s size 9
$35, Both excellent condition.
609-921-3298.

WEATHERED BARN
SIDING -- unpainted,
beautiful coloring. $3. per foot.
Old wide board pine flooring,
$1.50-2.00 per foot. 609-924-I161.

AVOCADO PLAID COUCH --
& 2 matching chairs, $60.,
studio couch, $40., 2
upholstered chairs $15. each,
Selig glass & chrome cocktail
table, $70., white lacquer &
glass 7 shelf bookcase $150.
2’x2’ Mylar hanging scuth-
tures $I0. each_ redwood
picnic table, $15, HankscraR
humidifier, $12,6x9 beige fiber
rug $I0. walnut cr~enza,
$20., walnut end tables, $15.,
elee. lawn mower, $25. 609-896-
9051.

TEEN BEDROOM - provin-
cial white gold trim (bed,
dsk chair’ & dresser with
hutch) .sti~k table with lamp,
2 f reside chairs. 609-446.5267.

MOVING MUST SELL’-
Refrigerator, washer, d~er,
lawn mower, 10-speed bike,
kitchen set, ping-pong table
and charcoal grill: 609.921-3509
after 5pro.

LARGE COLD SPOT
refrigerator . perfect con.
ditien. $50. Call" 609-921-1517
after Sat.

WASHER & DRYER, exe.
cond. $150. both; chest-type
freezer, neees repair, $25. 201-
297-0~51.

FAY’S UNIFORMS - for
men/women. All’
sizes/colors/styles. 10 W. MUST SELL . triple dresser &
Main St. Freehold. 201-,182-0777hulch, $40. Upholstered’chair,
Tues~at, 104:$9. $15, 609-443-9913.

Barga!n Mart Bargain Mart Bargain Mart
RIDER MOWER -- Polaron YOU WIN FOAM. Our foa~ will
Fleetwood, 30" cut, 8hp, key SWEETTALKERt positively never, ever mildew,
start, $275. Parker grass powder, crumble, oxidize or
sweeper for rider mower $75, For the last nine years our decompose. We have five
botb for $325. 609.443-3643 eves. dismal little Mattress Factory weight densities (degrees of

(and it is a FACTORY not firmness) for you to try out
"Factory Outlet, or "Factory and choose from w th no priceMATTRESS & BOXSPRING Mart" or other such difference. Our’heavy covers ~-- queen size, exc. cood. $50. misrepresentaiton of just are l2 ounce heavy pop nwithPatio table & 2 chairs another Retail Store- we zi rs.cushions, tempered glass 30" - actually make the things P~e will expertly tie your

$50. Ford tot-guard car seat, before your eyes) has purchase to your car and$15, 20" portable window fan, prospered by attracting the guarantee it is safe for the
$10. 609-799-2079. astute, Facile, razor sharp drive home. Deliveries made

Buyers with the brains and life at slight charge ...
experience to recognize the Remember only childrenCB COBRA 89XLR 40 Channel
difference between an Ad- and simpletons believe in theBase - Features: Delta Tune, vertised Discount Delusion word "FREE.’:SWR Meter, Dynamike. Still and a top grade product etc. TIIEFOAM FIRMunder guarantee. Brand New cash and carry "Costplus"

Paid $263 F rst offer over price. OURNEWSTORE$220. 609-443-3836. But of late, word of our price 157 Main St.
and quality have brought a PEAPACK -- Next to Post
stream of those M-l, A-I Office. Peapackis a right turn’

SOFA - eontempcrary, green Boobes that want our price, off Rt. 206, 5 miles north of Et.
tweed $50; Dining Ta~ole/4 but incredibly also want to be 22. AND WORTH TIIE
chairs, EarlyAmencan, $100. stroked, pampered, per- DRIVE. Main factory in
609-443-3415 after 5. sudaded and conned by the OXFORD, N,J.

Standard Retail Salestalk. My t t A.M. to 4 P.M.
age, disposition and digestion & 6 P.M. to 8 P.M.’FREE HAY - Mulching or will no longer allow me to Saturday--IOta4bedding. Firewood, some]ogs, personally recite these win-

609-737-3079 eves. & weekends,ning words (and this dump is The FOAM FIRM
dingy enough without 201-234.1622

DINETTE SET- oval, walnut regurgitation) soda --
proceeding under the truismformica top, 4 swivel chairs
that: CONTEMPORARY SOFA -- ’

586-6898.$50 or best offer. After 7 609. Dumb Dollars are as good as perfect cond. Moving must
sharp Dollars (the pinnacle sacrifice. Call 609-921-6945.
word being "Dollars") 

bel~cew~t2d w~ivi~e previous IIANCH OAK trundle bed setATTIC FAN - fine condition
~)I~ y

.a leastpupusn (without mattresses).
whole house ventilation, 3 spd a persuasloo neeaea ioro wood forint b~room
AMC, best offer over $50. Can t ’ se ca ~.pursue he Imbecile Trade t ~ to x. ~on h,h, ar.,a1 ~ .......... ;.% se ¯ ~pec r ..... : b -.’~609-924-3568.

Maitrt, U/tna~’,rr, r:: .my. oia’no $500’ Aquasonic
essesarenotguarameeo~ l"Iw"n S ’ne’t ¢,.v= ,ro.n

mere Five Years or Ten ~w~t ;l~’n tt t r.,t hiY 0 ~ - -. ’ - - flno nl e al e e se , ~ a~,e,
DINING ROOM SUITE - 12 ears r ~wem Years nut aF,rLL ’Pun~T~^~,rr~ v~^~ 2 leaves, 6 chairs; wagon
pieces $400. Exguisite Italian G.~AR-¢.-".-.~.-Y’P"~ ~.2"*q wheel lighting fixture" white"u a~,~r.,.asamatter ol i. "~ ’ ~"’ It l;~ncrystal chandelier $300. 609-

fat o " ¯ c,an~e,ler’ ~ ,., a ,~c, y u bring me the written ¯ ¯ ’ - ¯448-6747.
W° t r a~,,v ~,o^,,,r~ provmcml dresser tantlque.rran y o, .,.= ~,,~,,u . . " tNAME n ......... white) wdh 2 night ablesa U I Will mama tne . ’t oo~ to " tw’n ~-~- :niv" t’ lrul W u p’ z I u~:u~ lequ icalng words of that - ’" tt -DINING RM SUITE by Lane, ¯ . exc cona incl. ma rossunctuous evasive ubrmated : ;’;" "t r.no ~qcontemporary pecan parquet . . , , spring ~vllsc i ems

rectangular table witJ~ 2 leaves ~l!ns)o.n for TEN THOUSAND .... ¯ ’ w~-~.-

& pads, 6 Herculon z~e.t~ or the second coming, zsou.
whichever occurs First ........upholstered chairs, formica

2 MOTIVATION. " My BEDRuu~ S~T-- 5 pc. twin
top server and lighted china

Ma’ttresses will hrin~ nnt beds, chest, dresser night
cabinet. Value $3300, asking merely a e-reat’ni~-h’(’~’~l~,’~-~table $200; 9’x12’ wool rug ,~
$1650. Call 609-202-5746 before ~ - ......but Health Wealt~ Beaut~ $100 6’x9’ wool rug $50;5pm, or 609-587-9255 after 6pm. Ha~ino/;~ R~msn~a’ wamut table-top freezer $50’

"’-’ .... :" ...... ’ walnut corner table $25’Fu~ment, Prestige, Power ..... ;
OLD MAHOGANY and walnut Elation, Recognition Position, c~rome walnut ann gross
library table, $85. 48" x 90" Coition and improvement in c agere $25; coot.emporary 9
Eastern tapestry, $60. Old your eliminat on system, dr. dresser,,&, twin bed $75;
hand plow and harrow, $15. 3. STATUS: Every Mat- ~0yal "400. i~/.pewrlter,.$/10;
ca. Royal Bavarian Beyreuth tress will be clearly marked victor electric anal.rig
bowl and platter set (boy and with a $10,000 Retail Price Tag macmne $35; moving sam:
donkey), $50. Girl’s painted and accompanied by a tear Contents of apartment ex-
French Provincial dresser, drenched Saes Slin’showine cellent condition, bargain
chest, mirror, desk, double YOu beat us down (o a 99.9~ prices. 201-821-7865.
headboard - $95. set. Curved Discount-or better yet; buyers
brass-trimmed antique trunk, will be served wth a Grand AIR

CONDITIONERS$45. Girl’s Raleigh bicycle, Larceny Warrant to show their ..... 7-
$15. Also: rusted andirons, Friendstheystolethething. . windo~.v.- 20,000. UTU-22Ov ~games, new fire screen, etc. ~A . .t~ ~ ~v ," ,~ ,..~ . ca. victorian., oesK W/out t0.p
Call 655-0317 or come to 27 .........CEPTANCE: _ver¢~.. v Mat- $25. I 3/4 violin $60_, 3 bicycles. .
Station Road and Oak Lane, ..~1- .......,.,;u ~h~ =" ,.=’A~’n~,,,~USgirl’s 20" $12, noy’s stlngrays

one $20 & m,e $5 Call 609 799Cranbury on Sat., June 18 NAME MATTRESS to prove , " "from 9 a.m, to 6 p.m. thatyeo buy nothing but status 0483.
------ symbol stuff. Names like: ~.o

Albert Einstein, Hannibal MAHOGANY COcKtail/~mlea,WALNUT DINETTE SET -
Mary Queen of Scots’ Table w/dropleaf ends,$200, table, 4 chars & china
Torqaemanda, Joan of Arc’ leather surface. 2 wickercloset. Very good cond. 201-
Albert Sohweitzer At(ilia th~ kitchen bar stools. Call eves359-2051 or 609-799-0209.
t[un, Timurelan’e, George 609.083-6345.
Washington, Clark Gable, --
Mil]ard Fillmore, Sabu and ....... .,~ l~t,~

DESK SHAW-WALKER, other really great great RECo.t’~_~.- s.ou,t~ ~.,2~,.~
linoleu~n top 45x31 grey steel names to assure thr,’ m~ntnl lrom mua~ musicals. Movie
otherwise, $80. 6~)9-448-1174cripple he can .....buy bette,’=~";"~;=,u, ~books~.%Real buy for buffs. 201-
after 5. man the guy he oowls with. ,..~-~,x

-- TIlE MATTRESS MONGER --
T.V. ADMIRAL -- colored, 23 Visit our Dark, Dingy, Dismal CEDAR POSTS FOR SALE -in. console, walnut. Good MATTHESSFACTORY ’ cut to desired lengths, exc.price. Call 609-448-1623. SEE TIIEM MADE onalitv reasonable price N.J.

RIGHTonthePREMISES l~ea~e Club Hollow’ Rd.
To a healthy, alert Skit[man NJ’ 609-466-3841.WEATHER BARN SIDING -- mentalit)’, which has not been weekends’onlv" "interiors & beams ideal for mesmerized and enslaved to "’

homeor business. Call201-359- digest .the undocumented --
4740 after 5. quality’ of so-called "Brand O N C 0 N S I G N M E N T

Names" merely on the rain- FORGETS to get their ad in on
dless rote of their redundantoccasion - bunch of film flare

FORSALE Advertising, we can demon: anyhow so what’s the loss? I ¯
New gold & white brocade 66" a e, prove ann mean how do you depict a
sofa $300. 2 Heritage pastel & GUARANTEE for¯!0 YEAR.S place like that? There is so ̄
white side chairsl $120 each. 2 t na~ ou.r ~auress )s much junk in there, it’s
matching Sranlsh Weiman ~u,r~u.~: ~nere~s an- staggering - weathered
end tables $300. New Weimansom~l~ r~o’~l~u..u.~’rl~l.t ree!~ing chairs, Lenox china,
antique white &glass dining ~VlaU.~, ar~xwn~rt~-- clarets, books, sofas, plus 1 or
room table $400. New WeimanANYTIME-at t ANY PRICE. 2 thousand other things. See
buried oak dining room china ~ w e..are no jus~ .anomer for yourself- 4 Chambers St,,
and serving cart.t600. I yellow r~etan ~tore wnn a Princeton. Moo-Sat. 10-0’ Fri.
velvet side chair $50, 609-799- "PHONEY" claim of being a til 9 609-924-1989 ’ ’
0210. "Factory Outlet" or

"Warehouse" or "Overrun 24’ D’IAMETER aluminum
Earthquake End of the World swimming pool, Vinyl liner,
Liquidations" or other insults 3/4 hp sand filter, good eond.

BICYCLE DOCTOR - Why lu~ tolhe intelligence, ready to assemble. $175. 201-that sick bike in your car. This Is The FACTORY! 359-9265.tlouse calls, good prices. WedonotgiveDiseountsOff
Early or late. 609-599-9849. of Fictitious Retail Prices

(which not even the idiots pay) SWIM POOL DISTRIBUTOR 
and we do not run SALES, 365 has left over 1976 pools. Full,

DUNCAN PHYFE solid days a year. price $649 includes 31’ pool,"
mahogany dining room, If you have the intellect to filter, deck and fence. Cam-
pedestal table with 4 leaves, compare the actual MER- pletely installed. Call Ted, 609-
arm chair~ 5 side chairs, china CHANDISE and not the Super 392-5722 or 201-925-0735.
cabinet, sideboard. $845. Call Stupendous, Incredible,
609-896-0517 after 4:30 p.m. Colossal, Fantastic Un-

believable Discounts! --; we REPEAT PERFORMANCE r
welcome those UN- consignment shop of gently
BELIEVERS! used clothing for the entireLIVING ROOM sofa with Innineyearswehavenever, family. Wed., Thurs., Fri., 10-matching chair (brown pat- ever had a SALE or any 4:30 p.m.; Sat. 10-2 p.m. 731(ern), $45; wing back chair phoney "Come-Ons." We have G eorges Rd., No. Bruns. 201-

(green gold), $35; upholstered oo BAIT Models with STEP- 545-5510.plalform rocker, $45; maple UP RICES. No bargaining orcorner what-not, $35; maple chiseling is necessary. One PLYWOOD SHEATHING - jround lamp table, S35. French
CASH + CARRY price to ext new 4x8.3/8" $0.18. l/~,,~

{op),pr°v" coffees45; French(able (marbleprov..okay.eVery°ne’Pers°nalcliecksare $7.68. 5/0" $9.45, a/4" $11A8,1
pedestal lamp table, $35; 2 CribSlze . $18,90 Kiln dried lumber 1x3x8,lable lamps $10 each. Stiffel Bunk Bed $31.90 cents, 2x3x8, 88cents, 2x4x8, 951cents. Andersen windows 27% 1table lamp with marble base,

Twin 39x75x6 $49.90 off. 27% off Tex. 1-11 plywood I
$75. Mahogany desk, $15; Double54x75x6 $59.90mahogany dresser, matching

Queen 60xS0x6 $79.90siding 5/0" 4x8 $13.88 sht. R.Pd’ ̄
chest of drawers and nigh1

KIng78x80x6 $39.90 ties, new creosoted, 5’ $5.95. ~B
(able, $45 sofa bed, $55. 9xll Box spring same PRICE. Can deliver. Call Bob collect.rug, $15; 7’10" braided brown

Customslzesmadeat. 215-874-0205 eves. 887-2313. I]
rug, $25; rose pattern rug, no extra ehsrge.10x12 $25, Round kitchen COMPLETE SETS -- Prlee CULTURED MARBLEtable, 42", I leaf, $15. Call 609- includes mattress, box spring VANITY TOPS - Wholesale &896-0517 after 4:30 p.m. and frame, complete. Retail. ALTEG POLY-

King Set $220.00 MARBLE, 73 W. Somerset St.,
OLD DRESSERS one QueenSet $170.00 Raritan. 201-526-2777.
W/mirror, 2 double beds DoubleSe~. $130.00
w/mattresses & springs, GE TwlnSet $II0.00
refrig,, items in good con- Our Mattresses are SIX HUTCH- dark ~jne, colonial,
dition. Call after 7. 609-298- Solid Inches of cool, breathing like new, $175. Call 609-396-
6938. polymeric Crystaillferous 8401.
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Bargain Mart Bargain Mart

DISCOUNT LIGHTING and Used FURNITURE of every
tlomc Accessories¯ The description. Largest collection
Roosters’ Coup Largest: in Bucks County. Daily til 5
lamp, shade & Fixture’ closed Sunday¯ Edison Fur-
operation. OPEN 7 DAYS 609- nitu,’e, Doylestown, Pa.
397-0027 On Rt. 29, South of
Lambertville N.J. ALSO:

4King’s Kerner, fireplace NEW CHILDREN’S
equipment, etc., 609-397-2055,CLOTHING-Big selection of
BenJamin Room, gift items, infant sizes & up. Low, low
etc. 609-397-28~7. prices¯ Call 609.448-4451.

CRAFTSMAN 10" radial-armTYPEWRITERS- Electric, Saw with electro magnetic
manual, portable, office brake plus stand & vacuum
models. New, reconditioned, cleaner, excel, condition. $225.ADDERS CALCULATORS.
Name brands. Rents s, 609-448.3099.
ltepairs, Trade-ins, CENTER
BUSINESS MACItINES, 104 MAiIOGANYDOUBLE BED -
Nassau St. 609-924-2243. including mattress and box

spring .$80. Pecan desk - $90;
Cherry dresser - $45. 609-448-

~EWELRY BOUTIQUE -- 3609.
t4kt gold & Sterling Silver
Jewelry[ DiscountPrices! 609- I B M E X E C U T I V E
448-9418. TYPEWRITER Model D.

Perfect condition. $400. Call
609.392-4783.

AIR CONDITIONER GE, 6,000
BTU, used I ms. $100. Fence,
wire mesh, 52 ft. long x 5z,: ft.,
gate, posts $70. Draperies,
beige tweed, insulated, 2 sets,
casts $500, asking $50/set.
Itoom divider, wrought iron
effect $35. Zenith console TV,
ooler 23" $80. Quasar color TV,
l~:, years old $170. Child’s car
scat, high chair, crib mattress
$5 each. 609-896-9150.

SPRING MEADOW FARM -
Freezer beef excellent
quality. Fed on pasture and
grain. No steroids. Halves,
split halves, cu( to order,
packed, labeled and flash

’[rozen. Will deliver. 609466-
2937.

RUBBER STANIPS
School or College address.
[Iome, business zip code.
Rubber stamps of 911 kinds
and sizes made to your order
at:

IlINKSON’S
82 Nassau St.

SOLID cherry chest, ’38 radio,
Fr. dresser, drop-leaf table
porcelain table w/chairs. WWi
footlocker. 4 Poster bed,
metal bed, wardrobe, fruit-
wood wall mirror, wicker.top
bench, 2 sml orientals, 300+
books trunks, wickerbaskets,
lg. collection buttons, buckets,
bone.wood hooks over-stuffed
chair, jewelry, license plates,
arm chair (needs caning),
crocks frames canning jars,
hand.c/’ocheted linens, 2 air.
tend., Magnus organ, wall
mirrar 72x36, TV blk-wht RCA,
glass table - top 31x40 oblong
window fan, mangle. Call 201-
722-2591 before 9 p.m.

WESTINGHOUSE AIR.
CONDITIONER - 2 hp, 220 V,
l.~easonable; Dinette set,
oblong, gray Formica,
60"x30", 2 leaves, 6 chairs
make offer: tlotpoint frest~
free Refrig. 9 cu. ft. Sit0. 609.
448-2889.

COMPASS -- 4" Richie
spherical ball navi[~ator
series, v¢tra 45’* lubberdoes,
bracket mount, 12 volt light.
Exc. coed. (cost $1751 $60. 609-
924-2263.

WATER BED FOR SALE -
Frame, heater, and liner. Call
eves. 609.466-0896 or days 609-
737-2616.

SELLING HOUSE CON-
TENTS - good condition plus 64
Chevy. All Reasonable. 609-
448-8237 incl. 4 pc bedroom set.

WIIl~gas
dryer -- nearly new, 5 cyc, 3
temp. St00. Aft 6, 609-924-4258.

FOR SALE -- pretty good size
Philco self-defrosting
refrigerator, like new, asking

L$150 or best offer. 609.924.6114,
6-9pro.

RIDING LAWN MOWER -
Sears 6 hp. Includes lawn
sweeper. Call 609-799-3895
after 6 pro.

CABIN CREEK QUILTS

Unique Gifts from Appalachia
Toys Clothingz Baby Quilts
.Place Mats Pdlows Purses
Pot He ders, Etc. from $1¯50¯

Tues-Sat. 195 Nassau St.
10 a.m. - 5 p.m. Princeton

T ***UNIQUE BOUTIQUE
One of the finest selections of
previously owned better
quality family clothing at Pin
Money Prices!

PIN MONEY BOUTIQUE
14 Mercer St.

l-iopewell, N.J.
609466-2810

Consignment Resale
Open Tues - Sat 10.4 pm

Come Visit

Fine Gifts

Antiques

Collectibles

153MainSt. Hightstewn

POOL - 15 ft. round,
abaveground. Complete with
new pump & new deck, etc.
$200. 609.448-7212.

DISCOUNT GUNS & AMMO
Shotguns & rifles

$10 over wholesale
Amino discounted

10,% off most hand guns
Reloading supplies discounted

Buy Sell& Trade
~.. Murphy’s Sportsmen’s Den
~ 3152Rt.27 KendallPark

|’ Wed,, Thor., Fri. 12-9
Sat, 10-6, Sun. 12-6

201-297-3357

CB BARN. Disc. prices on all
CB radios. Ant. & Ace. 201-297-
9404 aft. 6 p.m.

FREE - 18’x4’ pool for price of
ad. Needs filter.-20t-297-6531
after 6 p.m.

5 PC. BEDROOM SET -- good
conditi~, $500. Call 609-737-
1889 after 6pm.

FORMAL DINING RM SET --
walnut & pecan, new condition
with 8 At-bank chairs, light
avocado velvet seats, large
extension table, extra large
lighted breakfront. Must be
seen. $900. Less than half the
cost. Call after 6pro, 609-799-
1687.

DESK - Solid maple (antique
pine finish) with detachable
baokshelvcs and cupboard.
$100. Upholstered arm chair
with new slip cover. $50.
Upholstered maple arm chair
$25. 609-931-8776.

STEREO -- Sherwood am/fro
tuner and ice multiplex am-
plifier - 35 watts/channel. $35.
609-737-9090.

MOVI-’~G- MUST SELL:
washer & dryer, both for $150.
Refrig$175; Nat’l Gee. 1956-76.
Call 609-924-8641, 924-3155 after
5 p.m.

HAY - St/bale. Call 609-924-
1514 or 921-9057.

FREEZER BEEF

Home grown naturally fed
steers. Cut to your own
specification, wrapped and
frozen. Kauffman Farm 609-
466-0773, Master Chg. avail.

FOAM
CUT

Any Size - Any Shape

WHILE-U-WAIT
Soft, lumpy old cushions made
like new before your eyes.
Bring your old cushions and
we will measure, cut and
replace.

Average Sofa
Cushion

24" x 24" x 4"--$5.75
Prices gladly given over phone

201-234-1822

CUSHIONS MADE
Any Size-Any Shape. Price
Includes Labor¯ Super Firm
Foam, Zipper, Choice of
Fabric or Bring Your Own.
24x24x4 $17.90
24x30x4 $19.90
24x72x4 $30.90
30x72x4 $36.90

The FOAM FIRM
PEAPACK

-- Next to Post Office--

Bargain Mart Bargain Mart

FIREWOOD - hardwood USED FURNITURE - (beds,
unspllt, will deliver also 225 yr. dressers, desks choirs, etc)
old barn beams, siding & Collectors pieces (fine fur-
hardware. 201-297-2255 after 5 nitare, statuettes vases, etc.)
pro. China & glassware (Lenox,

dcpressionware, etc.) & an-
tiques for sale at D.C.

GOLF EQUIPMENT FOR Treasure Cove in Jimmy
SALE - New & used golf clubs. Hall’s building, 44 Spring St.,
Womens slacks skirts, Princeton. 609.924-8585. Open
blouses, hats misc. items. Tues. thrn Sat. 10-5.
Wedge putters golf gloves.
All priced to sell. Call Alan
Niederlitz 609-466.2339 after 7 WASHER & Dryer -’like new,
p.m. moving must seli, will
" sacrifice. $300. 609.452-8041 or

448-9396.
tIERCULON CONVERT¯
SOFA (opens to queen sz.)
w/matching chair & ottoman. FIVE TIRES, SIZE G78-15, (2L
Good cond. $300. 201-297-3319.snow) $15. Whirlpool dish-

washer, needs new motor $10.
Take both for $20. 201-329-2638.

KENMORE WASHER & .gas
dryer, very good condition,
moving, must sell, $125. Call MOVING SALE - will sell for
609.799.2507. best offer Scandinavian teak

living and bedroom furniture.
Sofa armchair, buffet with.

PHIl,CO AIR CONDITIONERhutc[L coffee table. 2 Kingsize
-6700"BTU $150: Presto tin0 gal. beds with headboard, 2 night
humidifier $30. Bnth ex- lables high chest and double
cel[ent condition. 609-921-6051.dresser. 1 single bed. l

bookshelL B/W TV, 2portable
window A/C, GE and Fedders,
white GE refrig/freezer.

REFRIGERATOR--GE frost Portable typewriter, 2 salt-
tree, 20.0 cuft, deluxe watcr fishing rods. 2 boy’s
prac ical[y new $300. Ca 609. bicycles, 1 man tent. Call 609-
448-3057. 921-2760.

NEW RIDING MOWER -- 2 FISHER MODEL 100
Sears Craftsman, 7hp, 26" cut, speakers - excellent condition
used only a few times $300. ,~0firm. Cal1609-882-7173 after
Call 609-440-3057. 4.

STONE FRONT A FINE QUALITY mahogany
breakfront - bookcase made by

Newload-- Ledge Rock, Field BAKER furniture, H85, W95,
S(onc Penn. Slate: White DI4=,i:. Orig cost $6850. Asking
Beige Gray. Beautiful fronts $3500. Excellent condition.
-- Slate & Brick steps -- Must Like new. 609.448-079.q
move. Builders price. Special
ROCKTEX GRANULAR
STONE PANELS. Entire front MINK COAT - PERFECT
only $89; entire house. 8’x100’ CONDITION; 2 PERSIAN
$349. Terms. Price includes Lamb coats w/mink colors.
labor and material. Call Monte Mink stole. 609-443-1832.
eellect at 287-2470. day or
evening.

MAGNAVOX stereo, Am/Fro"
radio storage compartment.
Mediterranean wood cabinet.

A N T I Q U E H O R S E Excellent. cnnd. Asking $150.
CARRIAGE -- about 1800. 4 Call 201-369.4217.
wheel, first reasonable offer.
Call after 0pro, 609-397-3328.

MAGIC CATALOG - $1 - credit
of $1 with your list $5 order -

ANTIQUE DISPLAY cases- Jack’s lVtagic Den Box 312
oak, excellent condition, 9 R & Princeton Jet.
12 It. 609-397-8173 after 8pro.

MOVING MUST SELL - gold, ANTIQUE VELVET DRAPES
red & green floral sofabed, AND BEDSPREAD, crushed
sleeps 2 comfortably, ex- yellow velvet custom made,
eenent condition, l yr. old $150. Queen size 60 x 75 bedspread
Call 609.443.4508 eves. fitted, drapes, valance,

shears rods to fit almost any
ELECTRIC BAR-B-QUE--on w ndow. Perfect for Twin
wheels, working condition, Rivers twnhse 3 bdrm win.
$15. {~09-883-6219. down or any two windows

together. $150. 609-443-4828
after 6 pro.

Bargain Mart Musical Garage Sales
Instruments

YAMAHA F-260 12-string GARAGE SALE - LargeSANYO STEREO MUSIC guitar, good condition¯ $125.
selection of fabric remnants 2SYSTEM -- $100, twin bed &

boxspring $50 29 gal. 609-883-0420. sewing machine cabine~,

aquarium with stand, set-up housewares, clothing, misc.
$50, Lady Rosemount ski 1923 VEGA "LITTLE items¯ Fri. and Sat., l0 to 4. 6
boots size 9 $10, head skits, WONDER" Banjo, very clean, Cresthill Road off Princeton
170M, $15. Ca after 5pro, 609- new head, geared pegs¯ Pike, Lawrencev lie.
448-9591. Baldwin Ode, 5 string Banjo,

resonator, geared pegs, hard MOVING SALE- Everything
case¯ Exc. for bluegrass. 201- must go. Sat. & Sun, 0/18-6/19,

P O W D E R B L U E
297.9349. 9-5pro. 925C Alexander Rd.,

DRAPERIES--8x8,$20, Aqua Tw~R--
Princeton Jet. 609-799-9370.

&greenshagcarpetllxtl $50. organ with percussion, $300.
All in excellent condition. Ca 609-737-2249. YARD SALE moving must
after 0, 201-359-2352. s a c r i f i c e m a n y

PIANO FOR SALE -- nearly usable household items incl. 2

OLI)~ATHTUB new, beautiful ebony finish, Mediterranean coffee tables,
upright. $700. Call 609.466-1209

shelves,pictures. 33 Covington
Dr. Sen[Windsor, June 18.on legs, $125 or best offer. 201- after 6.

297-1 t61.

KI~ER
GE WINDOW A/C -- ~ 5000 ELECTRIC ORGAN-- $375. 6 GARAGE SALE - Saturday,
BTU, used 2-yrs., fits sliding years old. Call 609-397-3720. June 19, 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. 310

Glenn Ave. Lawrencevillewindows. Best offer. Phone
(off Darrah ~anel. ¯609.443-3918. FENDER JAZZ BASS --

excellent condition w/hard
STEREO - 2 Dynaco A-25 shell case. $250. 609-924-3227.YARD SALE -- June 17 & 18,
speakers, Dynaco SCA 80Q 9am to 5pro. Lawn mower,
amphlifier, Garrard 990B GUILD STARFIRE If bass

small appliances, clothes,
turntable. 40 watts RMS per ~uitar - excellent condition¯

paper back books, bikes
channel¯ Must sell as a r, ist price $525, reasonable,

sewing machine games sport
equip. & many other items¯ 94system. Only $375. Call after 6. 609.466-1473 after 6pro. Oak Creek Rd, East Windsor¯

609-448-2119.

2NEWWHITEWALLTIRES- 2 COMMUNITY LIGHT &
size D76-14, cost $35 each. SOUND -- P.A. horns with BIG YARD SALE- Sat., June

18 9-5. 420 Sidorske Ave.,asking $20 each. 609.799-3709.Altec 808 drivers. First $300. Manville (8bleeks up Kenned}’cash. 12 string acoustic guitar
AIR CONDITIONER -- v,’illt pickups & case. ext. Blvd.) Clothing sizes 14, 16 

Philco heavy duty window cund. First $100. Cash only.
18. Old camel-back trunk.

unit, replaced by central air, 609-737-1327. Knick-knacks etc.

$75. 609-395.0444, eves. 395-
1258.

STEINWAY -- Walnut, baby SALE 10-4z SAT. JN. 18 An-
grand "M" piano 5’7". tiques oriental rugs table

3 TWIN SIZE box springs, like Chippendalestylehandcarvedsaw, plants, more. 1 Cam-
new, $40 each. 201-874-4211.legs & lyre. Quality. Mint bridge Rd., Keed. Pk.

cond. Box 190, Hightstown, NJ

16MM CINE KODAK - special
08520.

for photomierography. Best YARD SALE - Sat. & Sun.,
-- June 18 & 19, 11 to 5 p.m.offer. 609-587-7282 eves. 1977PERCISION BASS- black Household items, furniture

on black maple neck, with ping pong table, books,
case, $250. AIso, aPeaveybassclothing tools. Bargains

Wanted To Buy amp with equalizers, 2-15" galore. 333 Evanston dr., off
speaker cabinets. Asking $500. Twin Rivers Drive, Quad It
Also, alto-sax, with case, $I00. Twin Rivers.
201-359-6507.

LIONEL & AMERICAN
FLYER TRAINS - Any age or VENTAbGanga! Muebles Y
~auge. Top cash paid for all PIANO & TROMBONE. -- UtensilesDomesticesBaratos,
items. 201-521-2195. mahogany console Pdole cacharras gratis. 26

piano, fine conditin, $650. Witherspoon St. Sat., June 18,
Trombone for beginner or 12.4 p.m.

USED TENT TRAILER- 6-8 school age child, $70. 609-921-
sleeper must be in ext. 2945 after 8pro.
condit on, reasonably priced. APARTMENT SALE - fur-

niture, household utensils,
609-655-4321.

SPINET PIANO KRAKAUERclothing, and free items. 26
- small, full keyboard, Witherspoon St. Sat. June 10,
mahogany finish with bench, 124 p.m.

HIGHESTCURRENT excellent tone, $450. 609-896-
PRICES FOR 1860 eves.
DIAMONDS SOUTH BRUNSWICK -3044

-- - Culver Rd. June 10, 11, 12: 10-
Call Certified Appraisers for PIANO -- Reward baby 4. Moving sale. Household &
appointment, 609-396-1661. grand, asking $35O. Call 609- miscellaneous.

92t-9217.

FOR SALE-CONN ORGAN 3 5 FAMILIES - Household,
PAPERBACK BOOKS, ),ears old. Originally $1,700 decorative items, toys, books,
HARLEQUINS, will pay 10 best offer. 201-874-4270. much more. June 18,10a.m.- 4
cents ca. 201-297-0249. ’ .... p.m. No early birds. 12 Den

MASON PIANO -" excellent Herder Dr., Middlebush.
ORIENTAL RUG - 9x12 $100, condition, good tone, must sell
Sofa bed ~old. brushed velvet, $500. 609-737-1263. FREE COLOR TV - needs new
good condltition 70", $100. 609- CUTLERY SET - bronze, gold- WANTED -- old lightning rod ..... picture tube, to first purchaser
924-6251 10am - 10pm. plated 144 piece, brand new, ’apparatus, old glass in-

$I0~ appraisal, sacrif ce at sulators, beer cans before pull GUITAR -- HOHNER at garage sale of household
$350. 609-882-0940. tabs 609-799-9410. acoustic, excel sound & action items. This Sat & Sun, 10 to 6,

MOVING - MUST SELL entire l vr old, was $150 sacrifice a~ 62 Washington Rd., Princeton.
contenls of ’,P2 raom apl. and BLUE SILK COUCH 7ft. $7"5. 009-448-6820, "Milch ’
’73 Silica car io cxc. cond. by long, 8 cushions. Excellent WANTED TO BUY -- Scrap CLOSING JULY 1 for the

metal, light iron, steel, bat- summer. Have 3 garages fullJune 27. 609-443-6691 anytime, condition. $150. Call 201-828-
teries radiators, copper, of items at give away prices.1~7.
brass, aluminum and used

BALDWIN UPRIGHT PIANO
$8 items: small apphances,ELEGANT ENGLISH PRAM- machinery. Currently paying " tlamilton - like new. china & brnsaware, linens &

STEEL DOOR -- Channel fine condilion w/accessories, the highest prices in the area. Beautiful walnut excellent yard goods, croocks .&. milk-
frame 1/4" plate for corn- $75. Space heater, brand new, Payment at time of delivery, condition. $925. 201-297-4817.cans, decorator pilmws -
bustibles, 4’x6h~, side dresser $85. 609-924-1716__._.__.~_. __ Receiving hours 12-5 p.m. ~ mostly handmade, bedspreads
china closet, 3 chairs corn- Men. thru Fri. 8 to 5 on SPINET PIANO - Winter. & blankets. $10 items: table &

floor lamps in iron, brass &plete bathroom set, tub, bowl MYERS JET - well pump Saturday. No quantity too Excellent playing condition pottery, linen damasksystem, motor 90 ft of plastic large or too small. Gale In-& access. Cabinet like pew.
pipe, brass foo[ valve $50. Also dustrial Scrap Iron and Metal and tone. $500.609-659-2376.tablecloths, nice chairs &Call between 5-7pro, 609-924-
bar-B-cuegrlllw/cover, nsed4 Co., North Valley Road, tables for the do-it-0751.
times $15. 201-297.0468. Roosevelt. For into. call 609- $400 IVlILANTI accordian - 120 yourselfers. $20-$50 items:

448-2679. bass for $100. 201-846-6940. butter churns, pairofcutglass
SI’qAPPER LAWN MOWER - Y O U ’ R E i N V l T E D

lamps tall bronze base lamps,

exc. cond. used 2 seasons, $I00 3RD ANNUAL SHOW & SALE USED CONSOLE PIANO - in wicker stroller, iron crib, iron,

or best offer. 609.443.4921 after .Functional Potters LIONEL TRAINS - American good condition wanted. 609- oak & walnut beds, head reck,

7 pm or all day weekends. .Sculptures in bronze Flyers, or Ires wanted. Any 452-2940 ext. 263 days. 883-8326mirrors in gold leaf, brass &
& stoneware age or condition. Call 6(B-394-~after 5_ French, old treadle sewlng

Sat., June 18, all day machioe, like new office desK.
Sun.,Jueetg, l-6p.m.

7459. UPRIGtIT PIANO for sale; 5 $90-$100 items: slant top
TABLE PADS TllE POTTER’S MARK . or 6 year old Everett, in very xneenme ~ console desk,

. 96N Main Flemington
’- ’~TOGRAPHIC DARK

good shape, mahogany finish, dining, 8-leg, library & lamp
Custom made to ht your table " ,~ ’ rnu " $850 914-937-6638 or 609-924- tables, handmade tapestry,¯ ’ ,01-782-9454
Vinyl top felt bottom~ all ..... ROOM EQUIPMENT 7231"

’ - ’ththmad
,~e sure m ask apout our Dutch work quilts’ & much

colors Free lOCKS Wl ...... \ranted’- enlarger, timer, etc.,, ,, ,= _, ,,, ~,, ,~o~ pr:mlhve pottery clay dig m more, Extra special slightly
609.466-3632 PI,.a,, ,~r apw. ~,,,-’,~’,--~. J 1 ~ ¯ ANO SPINET -- pretty damaged mother-of-pearlu y...

~ furniutre, great tone and imaiu cocktail tables, orig.

WBEEL HOI~SE ’LAWN
sound. $950. 609-695-7095, 392- $1000, now $350. Savings from

CASH FOR POLITICAL & 7884. 25% to S0% on all jewelry, doll
WOMEN’S, MISSES’, JR.’s-- TRACTOR -- 8 HP, 36" military items. Buttons,

DERKE--K"~-~~ houses & doll miniatures,Polyester slacks, 6 - 281tz, mower 42" snow plow, 9 yrs. ribbons pasters etc. Call days . KE.R_ B.ROS. PIANO- pictures & frames. HOUSE OF$5.99. Tank. tops, S-XXX~. old exc. cond. $375; 18" ~’~.a~,~.r~ ask for lrwin upngm ~a’xb’/oest ozzer. ~v-
TREASURES, Rt. 1 Circle,Shorts, blouses, new Jr. tops ~ Sunbeam rotary mower $25; .......... 443-5723.

slacks. A&B FACTORY gas hot a r furnace $65. Call
Princeton, hours 11 to 5, open

OUTLET lO8 So Man St r,~ 75 ~" AUT~CH- Sundays., ¯ ~, ~..._-66..
Manville. 201-520-9779. Thu . ANTIQUE AUTOMOBILES MIDT case and tuning key.
& Fri. til 9.

~ WANTED- in your garage or All excellent condition¯ 609- MOVING OUT OF STATE --
barnonly¯ Cashpaid. Caff609. 924-1772. take advantage of ourDRAPES - Beige antique satin 586-7003, 8-5 wkdys.

~
predicament¯ Many items,

W H I T E F R E N C H (96"x72") gold antique satin PRE-CBS Fender bassman large & small. Refrigerator,

,au x,~o , -.,,~,,---, ~=--.!"90:"x’72::)Ki°White’/~s’heherhs
~~

head, bassman cabinet, with desk, old corner cupboard,PROVINCIAL - bedrnomset,
exc. quality & coo& Bed
mattress & box snrin ,’ lJ curtaies and cafes. Call 609- WE BUY -- good used & an- SRO speakers.Both for $300. antique kitchen cupboard,

r , e,. 448-9495 after 5 p.m. tique furniture. One piece to t~all Joe after 5 p.m. 609-921-Scotts +2 lime, cherry
dresser & mirror, mght’~able, entire estates. Call 609-393- 6130. dropleaf table, modern
14x14 pink shag rug & pad. 609- , ~~ 6513.

~ bedroom suite, child’s rolltop
desk, books, old sheet music585 9157 after 6 pm ~r.,~, ~¢.,,~.~u~.

" ’ Whites Goldmaster TR

~GO
Discriminator, rejects junk, ~ Garage Sales

Fri,and June°ther 17household& Sat, Juneitems’18.
GAS POWERED P.. 8" & 11" Search loops, WANTED TO BUY: Scrap ~ 8:30 am, 539 No, Main St,
STICK -- $15, old photo headphones and custom copper .....brass, lead.. ., MULTI-F.....IL~.M ......v ~aL~ -- Hightstown.
enlarger, $15, RCA portable carrying case. Cost $330. Like alummum, stainless ....steer, Sat. ~u..e¯ - 18 9-4. An.,que’~ m~..’="l
dishwasher, needs work $25 new will sell for $250. 609-924- sternng s,ver etc nouns or¯ , .., . cab., kitchenware, baby items
1958-1966 VW tires on rims, 6543 turnings Industrial business ~ o,-=,,, ¢ ...... t ,,,u-,- LOW, LOW PRICES, garage
$15, $15 ca. 1958-67 VW black

~ or prwate. Correct market . ¢;~h;n- ~. h~t" .... l,;~ t-~= sale June 18 Sat. 9.4pm, 95
bucket seats, $40 a pair, 9’xt2’ ANTIQUE 3/4 ROPE BED, rice cash paid S Klein ...... .~ ..... Klan, Mercerville. Call for

D’~ -=-o Inc 215--am lain
camera ~mp boat Other

green braid rug, $15. 201-359-1954 Ford Dum.p Truck, r~emls~__ _., .......... 6u p m:sc." finds. 3,4’ & 6 woodland"
directlons, 609-586-6896.10 spd.

8859. " Henredon campatgn chest, Ra. ~omerwue N.J. t~4f/u. -- ..... bike, lawn mower, electric
o~,’0ne zox""’~’~=="^~ ~ ur, cor. ot uaxcreel¢ In grill, stereo equip., china,~ 1860 Pot belly slove, washer, ,, " " ¯ Hickory Acres,. E. Windsor. small appl., clolhing, & kit-609-443-6578 after 4 pro.

FURNITURE STRIPPING - ¯
~

5 FA~-- 93- chert set.
WANTED - Exercycle used, "7 W ........refinishing. Waterless. non- HAND HAIR dryer, $I0. , ~ est ~rnau ~t ~o wetbut in good condihon. Please a,ti,, ~ ~, .... ~L.’~a P~,~ ̂~caustic stripping, won’t harm call 609 921 2706 evesglue or veneer. Quality weight scale, S10. 609-924-1889. """ "’~=~, ............ ’~"~ ~" GARAGE "SALE EAST" " ’ other treasures; 2 round WINDSOR- girls 16" Sch-

refinishing and repairs also ~ mahogany tables "30’s" winn bike, waInut desk, dr-
d o n e. C U S T 0 M SOFA, extra long Sellg brown WANTED Stamn Collectioes, bedroom set, Lenox "Ming" °apes, toys, clothing, household
REFINISHING SERVICE. w. rust exc. cond; 20" fan; U.S and foreign¢. Call after 6 china, crystal,, jewelry, gbods, Sat June t8o8 am to 5

n m 609-448-0380 snuuers, e¢c. ~at. June la, ~-a. pro. 432 Dutch Neck Rd.Rte 206, Belle Mead, 201-359- stroller. Best offer. 6@-448- ,-, : ,
" ’ No early birds please.5206. 4636.

Garage Sales Auctions

NEIGHBORHOOD GARAGE AUCTION,JUNEI8-Antiques,
SALE - well worth trip., oollectables, household items.
household, antiques, tools, gffl Bound Brook Presbyterian
shop items. Chestnut panelled Church, Mountain and Union
doors, old records 15" Regina Ayes. (Rt. 28) tO a.m.,
music box, old hobby horse, preview 0 a.m. Elwood G.
saw filer, Ford tractor with Heller, Auctioneer. U.S. coins
front end loader & backhoe, and stamps, antique games,
plus new scoop, gift boxes & gas brass chandehcr, electric
bags, 60power m:eroscope 6" brass chandelier, Oriental
reflector telescope, 2 manual rugs, depression glass,
electric organs, etc. Rain or Duncan Phyfe drum top
shine. Sat. June 18, 9-4pro. tables, foreign dolls, captain’s
Refreshments. Stony Brook chairs, pair of velvet
Rd. 2.2 miles No. 510, betweendecorator chairs~ lace banquet
Mouotain& Mountain ChurCh cloth, tinsel paintings, book-
follow the signs, case with leaded doors

Hummel lamp 100 yr. old
-- plates, drop leaf end table,

YARD SALE -- June 18 only, pewter pitcher, sugar and
beginning llam. Two creamer old bottles Bristol
households merging, so vase, old trunk, antique
duplicate applicances, books framed sampler, cut glass
aod furnishlngs must go. 16 vases aod dishes sterling
Euclid Ave, K’~ngston. . siver pieces.

YARD SALE -- 6/18, 9am, 30 I’UIII.IC AUCTION
Race St, Princeton. Antiques, OF ANTIQUES
office equip, 1urn, jewelry,
100’s items. Sunday, June 19-Starting at

9:309.m.

SUPER GARAGE SALE -- Switlik Park (off 4200 B[ook
June 18 & 19, 9.4. HouseholdSouth Broad St.), Yardville,
items, 4 bikes, toys, N.J. (Suburbo1Trcntan N.J.)
typewriter, games, TVs, baby EXHIBITION - 8 a.m. unti
items pool access, record sale time -- Fine Boneet.Top
players guitar, grass rugs, Verne Martin Gold Cabinet
c]olhes, books plus much 8’8" by 36", :1 marble
more. 721 Rosedale Rd., off pedestals, Oak curve glass
Carter Rd., near ETS, in China Closet w/mirror back
Lawrence. No early birds and glass shelvcs, Round Oak
please. Tables w/Lions Feet, Oak

Combination Bookcase/desk,
slant-top desks w/bookcase

SOUTH BRUNSWICK - 3044 tops, Oak sectionaIBookcases,
Culver Rd. June 10, 11, 12; 10- oa~ ice boxes, oak and Vic-
4. Moving sale. Household & (uriah bureaus, drop-leaf
miscellaneous, tables, Sheraton drop.leaf 2-

drawer stand, 5 Spindle
Windsor Rocker, Virginia

GARAGE SALE - 1 No. Main sofa Victorian settee, Vic-
St. Cranbery, entire carriage torian Gent emens, Ladies
house, furniture glass china and side chairs~ other fur-
pictures, frames, etc. Sat. niture. Several mcc paintings
June 18, & Sun-19, 10am-Spin.including Primitive portrait of

young woman holding book,
other paintings by Win.

GARAGE SALE -- Sat, June Whyte, W. Weber, J. Fox and
18t 10am. 3 Huntly Dr, West others. Many frames, prints
Wtndsor (between Dutch Neck and steel engravings. Fine
& Edinbarg). selection of clocks including

Waterbury bronze com-
bination Ships Clock and

MULTI-FAMILY YARD Barometer (outstanding),
SALE -- Some antiques, Bric- Chelsea brass ships wall cleck,
a-Brae, furniture tools and Royal Bonn China Clock,
household terns. Refresh- many Victorian and other
merits served. 9am-6pm, June cloks. Signed Tiffany desk
18th - Rain date, June 19. 15 & lamp (as ist, paneled dome
17 Chestnut St, Princeton. table lamps, banquet lamp

w/bleckcd red satin shade.
YARD SALE - New snow Nice collection of old dolls
blower, cyclone spreader, including 32" bisque head
double bed frame and head- "Little Lord Faul(eroy", 30"
board, maple chairs and bisque head "Bride’s Doll"
couch, Colonial couch and China head dolls. These dols
chair, baby items, old B&W are exquistely dressed and in
TV and many other items, mint condition. Also 12" Bay
Look for Carson farm sign, 63 and Girl I-lummel dolls. Fine
Carter Rd. Princeton. 10am collection of Castle Mettlach
Sat. June 18. No early birds. Steins: No. 2065-3L Pitcher
Rain date Sunday. Stein, N0. 2808, No. 2100, No.

2391, No. 2132, NI). 2093, No.
1648 No. 2693 many other old

40 YEARS OF TREASURESGerman Steins. Large hand-
Attic, farm and garage sale. painted urnsigncdC.F. Fuchs.
Everything must go! Sat. & pair alabaster urns, Oricotal
Sun. cor. Georges Rd. and bronze jardinieres, 2-pc.
Riva Ave. No. Brun. just off Reseville jardiniere, over 150
Rt. 130. 201-297-0651. piano rolls, Big-Little books~

Stereoscope viewers and
approx. 200 cards, Victrola
Phonograph, etc. IIand-

GARAGE SALE - Sat., June painted China in IAmoges,
18 8:309m. Moving must sell. Imari Lcnox, Nippon, Rook-
Furniture, clothes, books, wood, Deldare, Satsuma. Cut
plants fish tank & more. 13 Carnival, Cranberry ol~
Coonial Ave, Pr nceton Jet. pattern and pressed glass,
609-799-1908. Enemelcd Cranberry Glass

Butter Dish, signe’d Galle
Vase, signed Tiffany Vases,

GARAGE SALE JUNE 18 & lots of other China and
19, 1977 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. Glassware. IVten’s and Ladies
TRASH & TREASURES, tlun(ing Case and Open-Faee
plus household items, Air Gold, gold platedand silver
Conditioner 14 H.P. Garden pocket watches. Nice selection
Tractor w/accessories and of Antique Jewelry and Coins.
much more. Rt. 31, 2 blocks Over 100 Sterling Silver items.
north of Pennington Quality Over 400 Antique items too
Mkt. numerous (o fist. Terms: Cash

or Traveler’s Checks, Per-
sonal Checks Accepted Only

YARDSALE-- for the beoeltt From Our Regular

of the handicapped of Mid-
Customers, FOOD.PARKING-

dlesex Adult Actwities Center. CLEAN RESTROOMS, Curve
June 18, 10am. Rain, June 19.

Miller Auctioneer, Antique
Auctions Trenton, NewLocation Dayton - Jamesburg Jersey. P~one: (809) 586-0798.

Rd Dayton, next to Sperry
Un[vac. Baked goods, clothes, ~--
new & used items.

GAR-~’E ~"~" - S--’~’UU rday, Antiques
June 18, 10 a.m. to 4 p.m.
Movin[[ after 13 years. Over OAK CHINA CLOSET- glasst000 :terns. Glass, china, 3 sides, Queen Ann secretaryantiques, hundreds of hard-
cover and paperback books,

desk, empire secretary desk,

Craftsmester work bench and
mahogany framed sofa

vise, small appliances, tables,
carved mah°gany hall table 71

toys, sporting goods, chairs,
long, marble top cherry

desk, bric-a-brac, etc. 321
dresser & mirror. Mahogany

South main Street Hight- space saver dining room suite,
stown, N.J. No early birds, m a h o g a n y c o f f e e

. table/matching end tables,
round walnut coffee table,
oblong walnut coffee table

Flea Markets & w/drawer, small mahogany
ch na closet, mahogany

Rummage Sales Duncan Phype dining table,dressers & mirrors, 3 double
beds, bedding, 15 odd chairs, 6
odd lamp & flower tables, 10

RUMMAGE SALE -- Con- p ctures & frames knick
selata Missionaries, Rt, 27,
Franklin. Saturdays, 10-4, knacks, ¢oilectibles, exercise

bike, fireplace log storage
Furniture, collectibles books, rack, maple corner cabinet,
records, stamps, merits shop
coats, gowns, sprin~ en- pairfinished oak chairs-canebottoms, pair walnut chairs -
sembles, a treasury ot sur- cane bottoms, pair cherry arm
prises. Clothing, $I, bag. chairs - cushioned seats. And

’ much more. 324 Sharon Rd,

FLEA MARKET - Indoors,
Robbinsville, NJ. 609.259-7232.

Flagtown Firehouse,
Rlllshdrough Vol. Fire Co. No. ANTIQUE DOLL FUR-
1. Every Sunday, 7 a.m. - 5 NITURE and accessories for
p.m. Call 201-369-3176 or 582L sale: doll beds, cradles,

wicker carriage, vianns.
trunks, clothes, dishes~ etc.

Cancellation of Classified ads Also, child’s antique sled and
must be made by 4 p.m. on tricycle. Other toys. Call 609-
Monday. 921-6896.
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Antiques Pets & Animals

ANTIQUES - Oak dresser, oak Princeton
wash stand pine dry sink Small Animal RescueLeague
mse. tab es, mirrors, other
furniture & items. June 18, 19;
16 Shagbark Lane tlightstown
or cal/f/Jg-446.8581.

UNUSAL display of varied
Miniatures; One Day Only,
Wed. June 15 at tligh Button
Shoes Antiques, 2 Bankb.,
lln[mwell; It am to 5 pro.
WEI.COME.

NEW ANTIQUE SIIII’M ENT ~SAVE p

Threeliertable SPAY YOUR ANIMAL AND
Counlryhench M A K E PLAN NE D

Miniature on Ivory PAItENTHOOD A REALITY
Chinese Brass IN TIIE ANIMAl, WORLD¯

WE URGE YOU q’O DO THIS
OWENS ANTIQUES NOW.

77 Main St.
Kingston, NJ Male & female, 3 mn. old Lab-

IOpen Tues-Sun,11-5pro I Shepherd pups.
Female purebred Irish setter.
Male, 4 yr. old, Welsh/Corghi,

FOREIGN AND AMERICAN needs plenty of exercise.
CLOCKS- Excellent running Male 14 me. old, purebred
conditinn. 201-021-7130. German Shepherd.

Male, purebred English bull
NANNIE’S PItETTIES AN- dog, all tan w/white bib,
TIQUES -- Large selection of wrights about 40 lbs.
furniture specializing in oak Mare, tan & white beagle type
aod reasonable prices. Call do.g
201-329-2062 or stop by and All-black male wire-haired
browse through. Located next lerrier type dog, medium size.
to IBM in Dayton.

Call us about our large
selection of kittens and young

Tile TOMATO FACTORY cats.
21 Antique Shops
IlamiltonAvenue, Call Mrs. Graves for an ap-’

l lopewell off Rte 518, poinlmenl, 609-921-6122. tlours
turn at Sunoco Sta. 8-4 p.m., Sat. 10-12.

Da Iv 10-5 Sunday l 1-5 Ileport h)st and found pets
¯ 466.9833 or .t66.2990 within 24 hr. period and call

Country l,’urniture tile police if you find an injured
l’.st ers-Prints-Paintings pet.

Antiques from Spain
Collectiblcs and AccessoriesGREKr PYItENESS - 4 yr oldQoiltsandCoverlcts male. housebroken, goodChina-Glass-Pottery- w/children $50 to good home.Porcelain 609-448-2937.

IH.3,I.POS’rANTI,IUES PIGEONS -- white Elomers,
Collectibles, Furniture& squabs & breeding pairs.

Please call after 3 pro. 609-586-oil Lamps
Many interesting items 5770.

201-359-6730
PUPS -- Shepherd/Husky --OPEN DAILY 21: mos. old. 3 females, $30.
each. Please call after 3 pro,

,lust west of 206, Dutchtown - 609-506-5778.
llarlingen Rd., Belle Mead,
N.J.

I’OODLES - Puppies, standard
- Ink,,, Black-Male & Female.

HANKINS ANTIQUES, 169 Sire:" CA. Bel Tar Simon of
Mercer St., Hightstown, N.J., Slorv Tale; Dam: Bel Tar,
We buy & sell furniture china Wv61iffe & Carillon Ch.
glass, jewelry, lovely things. Blbodlinns. tlome raised and
Come in and browse. Open ll pampered. Very gentle &
.to 4:30 Tues. to Sat. 609-44,~.affectionate. Itips x-rayed.
4102 or 449-0772. Whelped: 5/16/17 609-924.5479.

TIIE I,ANTERN ANTIQUES - IlORSE TRAILER Cirele-H
Copper & Brass cleaning. S. 1972 2-horse, hayracks
Main St. cNext to llagerty dressing room, white $1 500.
Florist), Cranbury, N.J. 609- Call 201-369-6061.
395-07fi2.

PItIVATE COI, LECTION-
Oak roll-top desk, Oak round
pedestal table, 0 Bentwood
cane chairs, cane Bentwood
rocker & nlucb, much more.
Call 609.924-9400. Studio 12,
Montgomery Shopping Cir.,
ltocky llin, N.J.

I,AWIt ENCI.:VII.LE
ANTIQUE SIIOP

BOARI)ING - Box stalls
available in private barn near
Kingston on NYC busline.
Complete & competent care
for your horse. Pasture, miles
,f Irails & large outdoor r ng.
Also lessons by experienced
licensed - German instructor.
201-297-13’,11.

PERSIANS - CFA - Kittens
and adults available, many
colors. Call 201-359-4700.

(1PEN

Fri. 7 pm - l0 pro, Sat. 10-8 Sun ENGLISH RIDING JACKET -
10-0, Men 10-8 & by ap- brand new wool, size t4 $25
pointn)cnt. ,ca her boots s ze 10, $5. 609.

609-883-7332 799-0245.
"~J07 Rt. 1 South

Lawrenceville, NJ FItEE-FEMALE KITTENS, 9
wks old lovable & litter

sPINNING WtlEEL, $300, trained. Call 609-924-2721.
Dough Box $150, Saddle bench
$50. 609-737-1675. SIBEHIAN Husky puppy - 8-

ANTIQUE ItOLLROP desk - week old male. Parents on
nak. $300. 609-924-0251, bet. premises, $75. Call 609-587-11908.
ween 10unl and 10pm.

Pets & Animals

PRIVATE BIDING LESSONS
from experienced, licensed-
German instructor. Beginner
through advanced jumping &
dressage. Call 201-297-1331.

PASTURES FOR RENT -
Wagner Brothers, call 609-737-
2629 before 8 a.m.

2 KITTENS & cat - Free to
good home. 609-452-2422.

EXPERIENCED SHOW
RIDER - (Princeton student)
in Princeton area looking for
horse to exercise. 609-924-4376

LABRADORS . AKC
chocolate, exc. background, 6
weeks. 201-431-2687 after 5
p.m.

tlOMING PIGEONS for sale.
Breeding stock. Janssen
pedigree line. Call 609-682-
6271.

CHARMING KITTENS - for
good homes. Call 609.921.2879.

PUPPIES FREE - lovely
females children of Lady &
Chipper. Call 609-566-5409.

HORSE TRAILER -- 1972
double J 2 horse trailer, ex-
ce ent condition, $1000. 609-
737-1761.

KITTEN & CAT - need good
homes, grey & white female
kitten, multi-colored spayed
cat. 609-393-9694, 969-8944.

FREE KITTEN - white male,
9 weeks old. Call 201-359-3446.

PUPS -- Bandog-Shepherd
mix, 9 wks healthy, paper
trained, affectionate, loyal, gd.
watchdog. Free to gooa name.
609-921-8500 ext. 21 9-5, Mon-
Fr. 201-828-4392 after 6pro &
weekends.

ARE YOU GETTING the most
out of your horse? Quality
ENGLISH RIDING IN-
STRUCTION for hunters,
~mpers and pleasure horses.
~’or more information call
Jennifer Reed, 609-799-1158.

ESPECIALLY SPANIELS, POODLES - MINIATURE -
show and pel grooming. Also AKC reg, Bred for temp-
small pet care. Reasonable, eramnnt and disposition. Shots
experienced, References 452- and wormed, Call after 6 p,m.
2637. 201-526-9080 or 526-4678.

Pets & Animals Pets & Animals Lost 8, Found Autos For Sale

I-IORSES - Instructions, HORSES boarded in excellent
boarding&training. Boxstalls facilities near Princeton.
with pastures. Qualified in- Indoor arena, trails, training,
structors, several out rings, & and instruction. Beau Runhunt course. Strawberry Hill Farm, Skillman, N.J. 201-359-Stables, Hightstown. 6O9448-3139 or 3539.5469.

PERSIAN KITTENS --AKC REGISTERED Several colors, lovely
LABRADOR RETRIEVERS, healthy, papers and shots. 215’-
yellow females 8 wks old 547-2957.
Field champion lineage, sire
imported from England. $125.
609-682-4950.

Feeds and Grains
for all animals at

CATS - large grey male - itOSEDALEMILLS
smaller Tabby striped female,
white nose and diamond neck.
both neutered, vicinity
Millstone River Rd. & River
Edge development, Belie
Mead.Reward. Call 201-359-
5616.

LOST- Small black female dog ’72 MGB CONVERTIBLE --
part Schnauzer. Old Yorke great condition. 3 tops 5

Michelin tires all excellent.Estates1765.Area Wed 6/8. 609.443.
Recent paint. Fantastic stereo
system - cassette/ AM/FM.
Must sell immediately. Asking
$2,100. 609-924-7070.

REWARD - RAWLING Soft-
ball Glove lost Constable

’74 JEEP WAGONEER --School feld June 5.’ Call 201-
auto - auto-a/c, p/s, p/b,297-2951.
bucket seats tilt steering exc.
plus condition. Low mileage,

REWARD FOR return of lest $4900. 609-466-1000 after 5pro.
kitty. Black with white spot
under chin. Vicinity Harrison VOLKSWAGON - ’74 Sun Bug.
St. perk. Call Jaunie 609-921- Sun roof, AM/FM radio¯ 40 000
2654. mires. Excellent condition.

FREE CAT (S). Snared.
~eciawed female altered
mine. owner sick and must get
rid of. 609-443-6774.

AKC~RD
pups -- 7 weeks old, well
marked, shots 609-737.1934.

ANIMAL PLACEMENT
AGENCY

OF THE WINDSORS
A.P.A.W.

See us for healthy fully in-
nooulatod dogs & eats.

112 S. Post Road
(% mile off Village Itod.)

609-799-1263
Hours: Mon.Fri, 9-I Sat. 9-5,
Sun 1-4

STALL TO SUBLET . Now
through Oct. or part thereof.
$25/m0. Pasture included but
not feed or care. Stokes 609-
924-4786.

PET CARE - Your pet will be
pampered exercised & hived
in ts own home while you
enjoy vacation. 609-883-4007.

GOOD ~G G-~AT -
with baby goat. Call 609-466-
3354.

WELSH CORGI PUPS -- ch.
sire & dam, delightful tem.
peraments, pets & top show
prospects. 201-297-0473.

GIANT SCHNAUZER Club’of
America rescues dogs in need
of good homes for neutered
pets, fenced yard, small fee.
Mrs. Mayer 201-359.4717.

AKC COCKERS -- blond $150
s Iver-blond $200. Call 609-406-
3866 after 2pro.

GERMAN SHORTHAIR
PUPS--AKC reg. quality field
& show breeding. $’75. 204.674-
8352.

TB-QH -- G. 6 15.3 dark bay
with dapples, nice mover, very
prdtty kind lovable& easYtto
ride, superb re’, x-e y,
dressage, or foxhunting. Very
honest, no vices, beautifully
mannered individual, ex-
tremely sound. $1,800. 609-924-
4952.

COUNTRY BOARDING

Bathing &Grooming
Pick-up and delivery

available

PIllLIP SCIILICHER
609.452-8081

BOX STALL AVAILABLE -
Small family stable, mid-
Montgomery Twp. Please call
201-359-4207.

GBEAT DANE PUPPIES--
AKC reg. championship
bloodline, fawn & brindle. 609-
655-2679.

WANTED TO RENT - Acreage
with barn for horses; house
optional. Franklin Twp. area.
201-846-9283.

PUPS WANTED in litter lots
for resale as pets. 609-452-8903
before 12 noon.

IRISH SETTER - 7 mns. male,
all shots, pedigree papers.
Days, 609-448-7895, after 6 pro,
448-3025.

201-369-4954.

DALMATIAN PUPPIES -
champion sired, liver and
white females, black and
white males. 201-356-5946 or
201-356-1449.

TWO ENGLISH SADDLES - l
Stubben Rex, I Stubben
Siegfried both only 2 yrs old &
in exc. rand. 509-924-0934 or 466-
3150.. __ __

GREAT DANE PUPPIES -
AKC reg. black. Call after 5,
609-759-7462.

PINTO PLEASURE HORSE -
~ers. 15 hands, rides Eng. and

st. Call after 5 p.m. 201-359-
5310.

274 Alexander St. Call 201-821-9759 after 5 pro.
Princeton LOST -- LONG-HARIED Local call from Princeton.

609-92.4-0134 black Persian male, no ID, on
Princeton U campus, 1970 PONTIAC Catalina, air,REWARD. Call collect 212-628- good running condition,

COLLIES AKC -- Beautiful 3818. reasonable. 609-448-5267
evenings & weekends.Spring puppies from ex-

perieneedbreeder’s excellent-
Auto e, __l_*tempered, eye checked stock, aupp.es

WELLSPRING COLLIES 1967 AUSTIN HEALY SPRITE(609) 445-4372. - - recently restored, like new.
BISHMAN [NFRA RED - Cai1609-397-3465, if no arts. 466-

.... wheel alignment equipment, 2015.
DOGSITTING - In cam- completew, tools & rack, 2yrs
forlable back yard kennel, old, A-I condition. 609-924-4177.
Personal loving care, 70 LEMANS WAGON-V9, a/c,
reasonable rates. 201-369-4213. p/s, auto, class 3 hitch, adj air

ATLAS TUNE-IN wheel shocks. $950. f~9-446.9470 after
balancer. Model 078474, 8 rues. 6 p.m.

MUST SELL - beautiful half - old. $375. Call after 8 p.m. 201- j.
Arab gelding, well mannered,359-3021.
sound, 12 yrs. Price flexible. STOP, YOU’VE FOUND IT -
Call 609-921-8410 after 5. ’68 VW bug. 7000 miles an prof.

TIRES -- 2 G78-14, like new, 1 rblt eng. NEEDS NOTHING.
mounted on Dodge rim, both Just passed insp. 609-655-6556,
for $45. 609448-5295. Bill. Leave name & number.PONY GOVERNESS CART &

harness, pony saddle & bridle,

0947.barn storage for rent. 609-460-FOR SALE: VOLVO engine pickup1974 MAZDAlike a V8 RX3& 20+C°Upemiles
parts. 1966-72 - including entire per gallon. Automatic 39,000
’66 engine. Needs rebuilding, miles $2 295. 201-8284}619,

FREE KITTENS - loving ¯ & Alsoset of’72 SU carburetors. M town.
playful, 2 blk, 1 grey. Call 609. Ask for Chris 609-921-2642.
924-2857. 1972 PLYMOUTH FURY - 2

dr H/T, 71 000 mis, auto ps,
FOR SALE -- one Palamino CHEVY STOCK CAR engine - radio, $850.’ 609-448-5696.
pony filly 12+ hands 5 yrs complete with transmlssion ~"
old, flashy show quality pony. plus 3 blocks with 5 mains. 74 VEGA - low mileage, good
$200. 609-896-0773 after 7 pm. -$400. 609-466-0779. running condition. $1250. Call

after 5 pm. 609-655-0385.

LHASA APSO - AKC, reg, FOREIGN CAR PARTS - VW ’67 BEETLE -- new paint,

male pup, beautiful, very rare Wholesale to the public on rebuilt engine. $525. 609-737-

black $275. Call 609-587-7490brand names. Open 7 days.a 3237.
¯

week. 201-526-3577.eves.
1970 FORD TORINO -- trouble

ONE MOTHER GOAT wifh 2 DISCOUNT AUTO PARTS -
free, 6 cyL engine, badly

Everythinginstock, Mufflers, rusted body, best offer. 201-
kids. Also 500 bushel baskets, shocks & brakes installed if 359-7503.609..466-3356.

desired. AUTO BOYS Rt. 130,
(2) LHASA APSO - 8 wks. old, Hightstown. 609.445-0923. CADILLAC 70 -- air, radials,
championship bloodline, $125 all power, exc. rend. $1600.
609-799-2109. ’ 86,000 mi. 609-799-8275. ¯" -- .... Autos Wanted ---- -
WHITE REX rabbits - seven ’72 SUPER BEETLE -- New
weeks old, 8 rabbits, male and tires, runs great interior and

exterior excellent, am/fm.female. Callbtwn. 3and9p.m.
ONE GUZZLER in excel. Asking $1200 firm. Call eves,
rend. wanted. Olds Regency, 6094484358.
Toronado, Buick Electra, Etc.
1975 or more recent, low
mileage. 609-921-3373 after 8 ’65CADILLAC
pm & weekends. CONVERTIBLE

24:000 miles, 2 owners;
original paint, topt interior.

JUNK CARS WANTED -- $20- Oulstandmg eonddmn in all
$100. 201-546-8562. respects. Suitable for daily

driving or just summer fun.
Owner moving to England.

A-I JUNK CARS ,$3,000 firm. Also Raleigh
$45 oieycte, $25. 609-921-0633.

IF DRIVEN IN
Class 2 & 3

WE ALSO PICK UP ’69 FORD LTD wagon~- Auto,
201-526-6906 air, radio, good rubber, excel.

mechanically, body rough
$350. 201-297-0114.

ALL JUNK CARS and trucks
wanted. Free towing$15 and
up. Scarpati Auto Wrecking, 1971 CHEVY IMPALA - V8,
609-396-7040. ps/pb/air, $950 or best offer.

JUNKCARSWANTED 1968 PLYMOUTH FURY -
ps/pb, V0, good station car.

ANY CONDITION $225. 609-448-7438 after 5.

609-448-6434 ’71 VW -- really top condition
new radials. $1050. 609-737"

JUNK CARS WANTED 2233.

We Pay From ’73 VOLVO 142 -- sunroof, 4
$35 -$100 spd, am/fm stereo, exc. rend.,

For Running Cars 609-737-3729.
From

$15 - $35
For Junk Cars 1966 Chevy Belair- P/S, 4 dr., 6

cyl., $150. 201-369-3600.
FAST PICK UP

1973 SUBARU - exc¯ rend.,201.469-6131 60,000 miles, $1,750. or best
offer, 609-799-8306.

’72 AUDI 100 LS -- 4 spd, tan.
Autos For Sole $1500. CallTom 609-737-9368 or

799-1070.

DODGE DART - 1974, auto.,
P/S, P/B, W/W, 6 cyl. 1971 PLYMOUTH CRICKET-
AM/FM/Cassette. Tuned’, very good mechnically andbody wise. $400 or best Offer.
aligned, new warranteed Ca11609-896-9170.
paris. I owner. 62,700 miles, 20
m.p.g. Excellent condition¯
201-5254028.

- 68 FORD WAGON. One owner.
Full power, just passed in-

1973PONTIAC GRAND PRIX. spection, gooo condition. 609.
2-door,vinyl top, all power. 896-0475.
AM/FM stereo. Clean, 43,000
miles. $2500. 609-882-1533.

’71AUD1100 fourspeed.Asking
$1100. Call 201-259-6546 days.

1974 AUDI, 100 LS, emerald 201-874-6457 eves.
green, a/c, 4 spd. am/fm
Michelin radials 4 dr. very
clean, $3300, 215~141-0200 day, 1975 MG MIDGET. 12,000
215-659-6593 eves. miles. Burgundy exc. cond.,

reasonable price. Call 609.882.
8160.

1975 98 OLDS REGENCY. 4-
dr. black w/vinyl top. Loaded. 1972 OPEL WAGON -- auto,
guaranteed exc. cone. Call 609- a/c. radio & 8 tract, rear def.,
896-9710. roof rack, $1,500. 6G9.452-1227.

1974 OPEL MANTA. 1969 OLDSMOBILE F-65 --
Automatic, am/fro, dock, new good condition, new tires plus
muffler. Good cond., must see 2 new mounted snows, also

new carburater& exhaustto appreciate. $2200. 609-882- system. 609-466-1473 after 6pro.
2905.

BAY GELDING -- thorough.
bred, 16.2 hands, 3 yr old. 609.
395-1060.

PAIR BEAUTIFUL WHITE
GEESE for sale; also goose
eggs. 201-297-9221.

ALASKAN MALAMUTE
PUPS -- AKC Champion
background, males and
females, black and white, and
wolf grey. $70. 201-821-8548.

FREE -- ADORABLE KIT-
l~’oENS,.half Persian : to a goodme. l male 1 female. 609-989-
8295.

THE HORSE FARM --lighted
ring box stalls, pasIure,
unlimited trail riding on
towpath of Delaware &
Raritan Canal. Within 10 min.
of Princeton¯ 201-846-2594 &
846-2646.

HIDEAWAY FARM offers the
finest facilities for the care &
boarding of your horse, with

IR-/SH SETTER PUPS --the largest area indoor ring &
Champion Stock, AKC, out-lounge. Only a short scenic standing litter, 609-443o5718

drive. Most reasonable rates, after 5.Instruction, beginner, hunt
seat, and western. Lindbergh
Hd., Hopewell. 6{)9.466-3428.

STANDARD POODLE
HORSE SHOEING -- for PUPPIES-read.y July 1. AKC,
expert, protection of your outstanding pedigree. Blacks
horses hOOfS, call Dan Smith, & Champagnes¯ $200 & up. 609.
graduate of Oklahoma 397-1486, lel ring.
Farriers College. Hot, cold
and corrective shoeing Also
special shoes for racing. Fast,
courtvous service. 809-587- ’ CHANGE IN
3751. CLASSIFIED

DEADLINES

WEST HIGHLAND WHITE The deadline for the proper
TERRIER PUPS - AKC, classification of ads will be 4
Champioa Sired, home raised p.m. on Mondays. Too Late to
w/chiidrsn, non shedding. 201- Classify ads will be accepted
446-4082. until noon on Tuesday,

Autos For Sale Autos For Sale

1974 FIAT 128 -- 4 dr. sedan,
am/fm radio radials, green
w. tan interior very clean,
maintained by meticulous
n)eehanic 609-397-0010 after
6pm.

1970 BLUE Checker Marathon
limousine, loads of fun, seats
0, carries much, has record of
many sentimental journeys,
needs caretaker. 924-8186 or
924-8997 after 7 pm.

VW RABBIT ’76 -- 4-door, air
cood, auto. trans, excellent
eond, $3995. 609-799.9092.

TOYOTA ’74 -- Corona SP,5, 5
spd. man. trans, ale am/fm
tape. Call 201-329-6826 after
7pm and weekends.

’73 MERCURY -- 2 door
hardtop, AC PS PB 4 new
M che m tres. $1100. 609.446-
0179.

1968 VW VAN -- broken engine
(valves broke), new Bilstein
shocks, everything else in
good condition¯ Wdl sell or
trade for bug. $1000 invested -
make offer. 609-921-6246 after
7pm, ask for Ken.

1973 OPEL GT -- rallye gold,
50,000 mi., $2,400. or best offer.
Call after 4:30 pm weekdays,
201-297-2659.

SAAB 99,1970 -- 2 dr 30 mpg
gd. mech. & physical eond.,
best offer over $900. 609.466-
1767.

’75 TOYOTA Land Cruiser -
25000 miles, excellent con-
dillon. Call days 215-802-2130,
eves 215-662-5338.

1972 BMW BAVARIA . must
sell, 609-924-6934.

1970 VW Bug - automatic
transmission, good condition,
$950 or best offer. 201-821-
7259.

69PLYSAT.318CID 2dr PS,
air, extra mounted snows,
84,000 mi, best offer. 609-443.
3060.

1966 CHRYSLER 300 - 2 dr,
V6, a/c, ps/pb, vinyl top. 2
snows, good rend. Best offer.
609-443-3251 after 5:30.

1966 CHRYSLER - good
running condition $250. Call
609-924-1424.

’75 FIAT, 128 Sport L 2 dr.
Sedan, R/H, CB, 17,600 m.,
like new, $2.000. 201-621-9076.

’68 FORD FALCON good
cond., low mileage, std. trans.,
good body, good tires, new
exhaust $425. 201-329-6741.

’74 MBG-GT --50,(X)0 mi, good
condition classic sports car.
$5000. Ca l 609-924-1803.

’73 PORSCHE -- 2 Itr, ap-
pearance group, w/ANSA.
53,600mi. 609.394.9337 bet 9-
10pm.

1972 MGB GT - 29,000 mi,
British tLacing Green. $2000.
609-921-6163.

1967 RAMBLER - engine in
¯ good condition, $150. Call after
6 pro, 609-445-5399.

1972 DATSUN -- 240 Z superb
condition red 1 owner, full ’ 1975 VOLVO 242 DL-
maintenance records, 59,000 burgundy, A/ C, am/ fm

stereo tape, fully equipped andmi. $3600. 9 to 4:30 weekdays well kept. Fuel injected
609-921-9000 ext 3132. economy. Make offer. Week-

HONDA 600 SEDAN - 1971, days after 5 p.m. 609-799-9392.
50mpg, new clutch, new
exhaust system cassette, DATSUN 260Z 1974 - 4 speed
am/fro, radial tires body & a/c, am/fro. Exceleat con-
engine in good condition. Well dition. Orig. owner. $4,700. 609-
maintained. $900 or best offer. 924-2983.
609-924-3545 after 6pm.

260 (Z) 1974 - Copper 28 000 1975 ALFA Spider convertible,
mi., superbcnnd, inside & out. blue am/fm cassette stereo,
Garaged. $4500. Aft 6, 609-448- 14,000 m., super or condition,
7994. $6200. 609-586-0199.

CADILLAC COUP DE VILLE
-- 1973, 41,000 mi, complete
power, stereo & air con-
ditioned. Excellent condition.
"showroom." Clean. 609-924-
2721. !

1964 ALFA ROMEO SPYDER
-- body exc. needs engine.
Also, SU carb. for TR-3 & TR-
4. 609-737-3852 after 6am.

1973 GRAND PRIX -- 1 owner
55,000mi classic black with
red interior a/c stereo, pwr
pack, mnt oond. $3100. 609-443.
5141.

1974 VW BUG -- rod-radio
exc. rend. must saer f re, frst
$1000 takes it. 609-921-6246
after 7pm, ask for KEN.

TOYOTA CORONA 1969 -
Automatic, good condition,
$475. 609-799-8238 after 6 pm.

’70 PONTIAC CATALINA --
auto, 4 dr., vinyl roof, full pwr,
A/C, r&b, trialer hitch, gd.
rend. 609-443-5660.

’71 AMC AMBASSADOR SST
304 - a/c, p/s, p/b, good con-
dition new tires, after 6 pm,
ca 609-448-2774.

CALL ME! ’67 Mustang - a
good year, excellent running
condition. Asking ~50. 609-921-
7229.

1975 PONTrAC FIREBIRD
ESPRIT a/e, auto trans.
am/ fm, radial tuned
suspension. $3,800 or best
offer. 609-799-1477 after 5 p.m.

1965 PONTIAC CATALINA --
good rend., auto Irans. P/S,
A/C, recent tuneup Asking
$200. Call after 0 p.m. 009-443-
5475.

1970 VMW 2002 - good con-
dition must sell, moving to
Ca ifornia, $900. 609-921-7375.

’72 CHRYSLER NEWPORT
ROYAL - 4 dr. hardtop, p/s,
p/b, auto, a/c, vinyl top, very
good rend. 1 owner less than
dealers. $1,000. 609-799-2079 or
799-2055.

JAGUAR LAND ROVER --
Authorized dealer. T &.-T
Motors 210 Woodbridge Ave.,
High and Park, N.J. 201-572-
257?.

FORSALE 1971 MGB/GT LOW
mileage dependable
mechanically sound, Ca
South’s Garage 669-924-2350.

CADILLAC -- perfect con.
dition, $1500. Cal! 609-921-3826 1975 MGB CONVERTIBLE -
anytime, wire wheels, many extras,

standardj burnt orange. 609-
1972 FORD LTD -- 2 door, 924-8200 Irom 9 to 5.

ps/pb, ate, good condition.
$1295. 609.448-4958,

1970 VW S QUAREBACK -
running conditmn minor body

CONVERTIBLE ’65 Buick GS damage. Cal 609-448-3868 after
-400,gocdcondition. Mnsteell¯ 6 p.m.
$650 o.b.o. Call 609-799-6310.

’73 FIAT 128 4-dr. 4 speed
stick, 35,000 miles, exc. rand.$1390 ~924~i
’72 F~ ~LL.

A/C, P/B, P/S, 4 dr., exc.
rand. $1592. 201-297-1432.

’74 CORVETTE - loaded, 350
cu. in., mags, headers, (not
exposed) racing greenf saddle
leather int., 77 000 mr., very
gd. cond., orig. owner, $5,900.
Call Doug. 10 am - 4 pm. 201-
329-4541, 6-6 pm 609-924-1941.

1970 VW SQUAREBACK, exc.
cond., many extras incl. fuel
injection, dmc brakes, radials,
3 band radio. 201-524-3943
before 6’ 201-297-2003 after 6.

x
1970 FIAT 850 RACER --4 spd,
console tach new radials,
40,000 ml, $750. 609-448-7082
after 6 & wknds.

1973 TRIUMPH TR.6 - ex-
cellent condition. Brown
CONVERTIBLE with ton-
neau, 4-speed, am/fro stereo,
34,000 miles, One owner. $3400,
Call 609466*2904 anytime,

1965 VW BUG - recent clutch,
recent engine overhaul, new
master cylinder. Asking $250.
609-452-0377.

1975 AMC GREMLIN - std.
a/c, 42,000 miles, exc. rend.
$2200. Call after 5 pm, 609-466-
1845.

M’ERCEDES 240D, late ’75 - 4-
speed, am/fro, 8-track, 4-
speaker stereo, a/c, snows
with rims, extras, 25,000
miles, showroom new, $9200.
609-~54-6860.

Autos For Sole
280Z, 2+2

DATSUN 1976- silver manual
loaded, 29,000 mi all highway
use, new tires, perfect con-
dition engine & body main-
tained by the book at dealer.
$61000 firm. 201-341-5311.

’71 AMC AMBASSADOR SST -
304 a/c p/s~ p/b, good ran-
d t on, new hres. Call after 6
pm, 609-448-2774.

1971 VEGA -- new battery,.
tires, starter, 45000 mL,’,
am/fm tape deck. ’$275. 609-
448-4561.

1967 CHEVY STICK SIX --
blown head gasket, tow-away,
$400. 201-359-8859. j

1975 FORD TORINO -- station
wagon, A/C ps/pb, auto dec.
rear window, 33,000 mi. Exe.
cend. Asking $3,375. 609-443-
5795 after 0 pro.

’74 CAMARO LP -- 8 eyl. p/b,
p/s, a/e am/fm, snows, Rally
wheels, tapedeek, leaving
country, exc. cnnd. $2800. 609.
448-9591 after 6pm.

t
PEUGEOT 1976 - Diesel
stereo am/fro. 10,600 mile.,
beautiful rend., $6,550. 609-695-
4372.

’73 VEGA Original owner, 4
speed hatchback well ser-
viced, recent tune up, new
battery and wiring, new tires
& snows, radio, $795. Call 60~
924-3293.

1974 PLYMOUTH VALIANT-
4dr, V6, with air p/s p/b,
Exc.̄ cond. Ca l 609-924-0933
after 6 pm.

1972 GRAN TORI NO WAGON -
p/s, p/b, rear power window,"
a/c, am/fm raclio, steel belted
radmls. Exc. rand. 609-448-
4404.

VOLVO 1966 - 122 S. auto
radio, 85,000 m les. Needs
work, $150. 609-655-2291.

1968 CHEVELLE FOR sale.
$160.4 dr., standard, R&R, call
609-924-3737 after 3 p.m. Good
transportation.

"74 GREMLIN -- $1295, blue,
auto. trans, ww/tires alZ,
good condit on, recent tune.~p,
19mpg, orig. owner, 36,000
miles. 609-799-I027.

MERCEDES BENZ 280 SE -
1970. Silver grey. Exc. rand. ~
Leather interior, automatic
am/fm, p/b, p/s, radials, well
maintained. $4999. 609-397-
1393.

’68 PONTIAC Convertible --
Needs work. Best offer
(201)359-3080.

1969 LeMANS -- 58 000 miles
needs engine work auto. stick
vinyl roof, clean, mag wheels,
$275. 201-359-8859.

’73 CAMARO - GOOD COND.~,
ORNG W/WriT INT., AUTO
TRANS, PS, PB, AM RAD.,
A/C. 58,600 MI. ORG. OWNR.
$2,500. 201-753-6245 7-I0 PM.

1970 DUSTER ~ good rand., d
exc. transportation, 3 spd on
the floor. 609-799-8635 after 5 or
weekends¯

1970 PLYMOUTH suburban
wagon - 9 passenger air, PS
good tires, new spare $500.
Call after 5:30, 609-443-4288.

CIIEVELLE STATION
WAGON- ’67auto. trees p/s, 0
cyl. Will accept reasonable
offer. Call after 6 pm, 009-440-
4134.

’73 FORD GALAXIE -- 4 dr~’.
.full power, factory air, one
owner. Good rend. $1995. 609-
896-0475.

BEIGE W/BROWN vinyl top
’74 Vega LX, am/fm, PS~
radials, 4 sp, new engine,
42,000mi. $1650. Call business
609-406-0479, home 466-2812.

1969 OLDS 98, new tires; all
extras mint condition. 34 000
original miles, great second
car. $1990. Caff 609-896-0517
after 4:30 p.m.

MGB BRITISH RACING
. COUP ’73, new top, am/Ira.
luggage rack, all boots Incl.
tires exc. 609-.448-4524 or 609~.
448-0211. ~#" .:

ALL OFFERS CONSIDERED
on ’69 VW, ’69 MERCURY &
’67 CHRYSLER. all run well
609-7’3?-1263. .,

CLASSIC 1975/76 Eldorado
convertible, burgundy with
black leather & black top,
every option, 12,000 miles,
absolutely perfect, $14,500, no
bargainers. 201-359-8859.
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PORSCEIE 911 - looks & runs
excellent new paint: rebuilt
911S engine, ~,~. nnvcsted.
Sell for $5,309. ~-587-5671 or
586-5536.

,d970 VOLVO 14~ -- auto,
am/fro stereo, a/c, radials,
609-448-3511 after 6pro or
weekends.

’72 CHRYS. TOWN &
COUNTRY 9 pass. st. wgn. a
good looking car & clean in1.
R&R, air, pwr seats and wind.,
cruse cont., vinyl seats, roof
rack, just tuned-up and oil
changed. Have 2 must sell I.
Asking $1109. Call ~-466-2136
anytime.

~75 CAMARO - blue w. white
vinyl top & interior. Good
toad. $3000 nr best offer.
Please call after 6, ~-466-
1458.

BUICK Ex LeSabre 1969, p/s,
p/b r & h, luw mileage, 7
wheels 2 sm)w 1ires, good
running cond. $550. 000-655-
2376.

"1970 BUICK ELECTRA --

i

excellent condition. Call eves
201-~9-3339.

1971 FORD SQUI~ station
wagon - AC am/fro radio,
90,090 mi., very clean, est
offer. ~-N3-5476 after 6.

1973 MAZDA liX2 . coup, 4
s~, 72,0~ miles, $1,499. Call
evenings & weekends, ~-924-
3021.

’71 PONTIAC CATALINA -
p/b, p/s, a/c, new tires, ver
good cond. $9090. 609-924-6357.

1974 BMW 2002 STICK LIKE
NEW, SOLE owncr. Call 201-
775-9684.

PONTIAC 1972 - LeMans
cmwertible, fire-red, white
lop/int., auto. loaded. $2509
in options. $2,200. 609..443-
4685.

VOLVO 122 S66-rebuilt engine,
many almost new parts,
brakes, rices, bearings, $400.
Call 609-466-1983 after 6 p.m.

l~ FIAT 1974h~ - station
wagon, 4 spd new shocks, new
b~kes, 43,000 mi. radial tires,
drk blue excellent condition.
Call 009.921-3201 M-F tam
Asking 51,750.

1969 MERCEDES 230 - sedan,
:~ spd., factory air, tint. glass,
AM/FM/SW, new radial tires,
shocks, ivory ext. bamboo
int., 97,000 mi. Abso ute v
MINT cond. Asking $3675. Cull
6~-921-3200 M-F (am).

JEEP WAGONEER, 1973.
360Z-9 Quadretrac, 4-wheel
drive. P/S, P/B mint con-
dition. 37,009 mi. 201-635-8966
aft. 6 p.m.

’72 PINTO -- $925, green
i,atchback, 4 speed, R&H good
c#nd. 72 C~R1 - $1200, green.
G~9.696-5547.

1965 VW BUG -- good runnine
cond., sunroof, radio. $450, or
best offer. Aft 4pm 201-~7-

~0262.

NEW
Vl AMC

CARS

Clearance of 19W Pacers,
Hornets, Gremlins and
Matadors. Big selection and
savings. Also some leftovers.

COLONIAL MOTORS
U.S. liT. 22 W., North Branch

201-722-2700

~973 PONTIAC GRAND PRIX
-- loaded exc. cond.
relatively low mileage, just
ins~ted. ~-799~549.

1972 OPEL GT - 51,000 miles,
new carb., clutch, water
pump, exhaust & more. Asking
$1900. 201-359.-3359.

1971 VW VAN - excellent
physical & running condition.
New everything. $1,295 or best
offer. 609-585.6910 or 896-0478
after 6 p.m,

1972 MERCEDES BENZ
excellent condition. 201-359-
~.109 taft 6pro).

’71 VW SQUAREBACK - good
running condition, just passed
inspection. 609-466-3030 eves.

’74 ~alon-
’Excel rend, pwr pack, auto,
am/fro stereo tape decK,

e~lse control, many other
’ extras, Best offer, ~3-3~t.
after 6. ’

SACRIFICE - Leaving town,
no reasonable offer refused. 73
Pontiac grand AM, full power,
steel radials, am/fro ta~s,
loaded. Call 609-921-7239.

1974 DODGE VAN, P/S, A/C,
~iower roof vent, auto, 4

ichelin lires carpeted, in-
sulated, paneled. Asking $3209.
201-359-9709 after 6 p.m.

CHEVY IMPALA - dark blue,
1965. very good condition, 4
good tires plus 2 snow tires.
$000. 6094196-1279.

’69 BMW 2002 -- $1~ or best
offer. Call Tim, ~-924-2693.
Keep trying.

1974 I:’ONTIAC - Lux Le Mans,
4 dr, ps/pb/pw, a/c am radio.
orig. 26,009 mi, excel cond.

FORD 1974 grand torino
squire - 9 passenger wagon,
excellent conditnon
Ihroughout, air $3050. Call ~-
~5-4509 days, 448-5713 eves.

974 DODGE VAN.B-200, 316
auto, ~,090 mi. good mpg,
custom in &aut, 1 owner, mint
tend. ~950. 201-526-4~6.

’65 MUSTANG VG, stick
65,~0 mi., runs & oaks good,
no rust, best offer. 609-799-9150
after 5.

1972 SAAB 4 dr., fuel injee.,
new trans, A/C. tinted win-
dows. stand., 34 M.P.G.
Asking $980. 201-359-6708 after
0 p.m.

Motorcycles

BSA -- Chopped ’59 Shooting
star twin, bored & stroke.
65~c. $650. ~9-737-3~7.

tIA~EY DAVIDSON - FLX
12~ in very fine condition.
$22~. ~-924@~3 or 737-9377.

’71 BSA 650 LIGtITNING ~75 or
best otter. Call 6~-9244145
after 6 pro. Ask for Dave.

CYCLE INSURANCE - Im-
mediate coverage, low rates,
liability, theft and collision
009-799-0472.

YAMAtlA -- Harr Brothers-
Motorcycle Sales - Service -
Parts. 1~5 N. Olden Ave.,
Trenton. 609-393-7550.

llONDA 1973 -- XR-75 Exc.
cand. Lots of extras. $250. 201-
074-3262.

SUZUKI 1975--750 liquid
cooled, like new, jew’el grey,
$1~0. ~95-7095, ~2-7804.

IIONDA XL 100 -- excellent
condition. Call ~-466-0W9.

OSSA 25~c -- S.D.R., ~00
firm. Call quick. Very fast
very dean, very cheap. Cal
James 201-~9-~57.

tlONDA SL 1~ Good con-
dition, new battery and carb.
Recent tuneup, $3~ including
cover. Call 201-359-3314 after 6
p.m.

1971 IIONDA 350 -- like new,
l,~0 mi, newly tuned, new
()artery. Call after 5. ~-~0-
0720.

’75 CR125 ELSINORE, mint
cond., never raced
professionally worke~
suspension. Many extras. 201-
~7-6922 or 5898.

1970 SUZUKI 500 - new shocks,
Dunlop KSI other new parts,
r6cently overhauled. $475.
Marc, 609-924-6102.

1976 HONDA MR-t75. Exc.
cond., 1,700 miles, skinny-fat
plastic tank, new top end, new
knobby. Asking $750. or best
offer. 099-883-0101.

YAMAHA 74 MX- excellent
condition. Many extras, looks
great & runs great. Must see.
$300. 201-462-9837.

Trucks

’68 INTERN’L HARVESTER
Scout - gd running cond, some
body work needed. $500 or BO.
609-924-2626.

’73 DODGE I/2 ton, 318 auto,
p/s, p/b, radio, a/c, $2750. 60%
446-1571.

CHEVY PICK-UP TRUCK -
1963 C-10 t/2 ton model with
automatic trans. Engine in
very good shape. $450, Barry,
609-466:1982.

ANTIQUE CHEVY PICK-UP
TRUCKS (one) 1952 Good
orig. cond. tone) 1949. No
muter ex. body $1095 for both.
Call after 5 p.m. 609-393-9219.

1976 FORD SUPER CAB - F250
Banger, :!.~ ton, ps/pb, auto,
009-443-0855.

1970 FORD FLAT BED C-600
series with 5 speed trans." in
very good condition. Four low
boy tires and rims size 7-14-5
tabelss. 609-921.0978.

’~ FORD VAN - many new
parts. Only 09 090 miles on
engine, $409. 201-297-3957 after

.5 pro.

1971 DATSUN PICKUP --
excellent engine and bedy; low
mileage fine handling winter
& summer tires. Call eves 609-
466-2665.

NEW

TBUCKS

Big selection of pick-ups, vans,
4-wheel drives, dump trucks
medium/liD chassis. Use~
trucks and some leftovers.

COLONIAL bIOTOIIS
U.S. Rt. 22W.,North Branch

201-722.2700

’74 ECONOIANE 300 Series -
auto. pb/ps, heavy duty 302 V8,
:11,000 mi. 201-297-6651.

Machinery g
Equipment

GRAVELY tractor with
mower -- USed l season,
perfect condition.
Replacement cost over $1300,
sellfor $950. 201-359-8859.

GRAVELYS -- (2), I with
mower head, 1 without. Both
need work, $1~ and ~5. 201-
359-~9.

1938 CASE TRACTOR -- good
running condition ~00. Call
~-440-6121.

Recreational
Vehicles

’74 COLEMAN POP-TOP
camper -- excellent condition,
sleeps 6, stove, sink & patti.
$II00. 609-759-8912.

CAMPER W/JACKS -- sleeps
4, fits pick-up truck w/6 or S
foot bed. $900. 609-737-1761.

’69 VW CAMPER -- with tent,
sleeps 5. 609-896-1597.

’74 WILDERNESS ~09-~3:
A/ C, many extras,
0575.

15’ TRAVEL TRAILER - self
contained, very gd. cond.,
reasonably priced. Call after 5
pm. 201-359-5903.

DISCOUNTED RV SUPPLIES
& parts. Specials - Faulkner &
Carefree Awnings, Blue
Spruce toilet chemicals,
ShurIlo pumps. Call Kamp
Rite - 201-297-1913, eves. 6-10;
weekends I0-10.

MOTOR HOME RENTAL -
Self contained, air sleeps 6,
$250 weekly, or $50 daily plus
10 cents/mile. 201-356-1380.

PHELAN’S MOTOR "HOME
RENTAL Luxury travel at low
weekly rates. Free travel
inlormation. Glasstite career
cap sale for all pick-up truczs.
609-586-2669.

’71 DUTCHCRAI’~r TRAILER
- 16’ sleeps 6, fully self-
contained, like new.
B.easonable. Call 201.349-0267
after 6 pm.

WANTED 9~/z or l0 It. PICK
UP CAMPER. Call 099-655-
1120.

’66 INT’L TRAVELALL - good
cond., orig. owner, exc.
camping or towing vehicle.
$800. 609-921-0372 after 5 p.m.

APACHE CAMPER -- sleeps
4, $225. Call 201459-3080.

1970 VW CAMPER - pop-top,
radial tries, new battery, new
electrical system, newly
painted, am/fro stereo radio,
exc, cond. Asking $1800. 201-
828-3615.

1970 PICKUP CAMPER --
sleeps 5, refrigerator, stove,
double sink, . porter potty, 3
new Jacks, very g~d con-
dition. $1090. 609-~-2143.

MOBILE tl0ME located in
beautiful Pennwood Crossing
Community PA. 1% yrs old,
fully furnished, like new
ccnlral air, washer & dryer
pat o, stereo system. Asking
$13,500. 009-888-4098.

SCHULT 12x54 - Ideal for
seniors, 1 lrg BR, 20’ liv rm,
washer & dryer, air, extras.
Furn/unfurn. $7500. 201-821-
8329.

MOBILE HOME IN ADULT
PARK -- furnished, 10x5O,
IBll, very reasonable. 609-448-
2930.

Boats

CANOES: Aluminum &
Fiberglass - slightly scratched
and dented - freight damage
warchousc sale. All sizes - all
modcls- all makes Priced
from $100.00 up. Call Bill at
201-534-2534.

AVON INFLATABLE BOAT
-- Redshank, 7 man capacity,
never used. Call bet. 5 & 7 pro,
609-392-?.540.

SAILBOAT - Loekley sea
devil, 12’, 2 sails. Excellent
cond. Asking $150. Call 201-
3594562.

12 FT. FIBER GLASS and 71.~
h.p. motor. Used very little.
Both for $350. Call 201-359-5276.

17 FT WELLCRAFT Sport
Fisherman- V hauled, center
console lo0hp Johnson engine
w/galvanized gator trailer,
slabdess steel prop & new
spare, depth finder, Midland
CB, compass, necessary
gauges, 2 anchors, 2 battery
heavy duty electrical system,
Iovelette," automatic bilge
pump all safely equipment
plus morc accessories. Ca
201-782-2749.

1975 STARCRAFT, 14’
aluminum runabout, 1975 Sea
1,ion trailer, 1967 33 h.p.
Evinrude. Asking $1,595. 609.
g82-9192.

16’ I,YMAN -- 35hp Evcnrude~
ira ler, many extras, original
turner. $450.’609-443.4475.

SNAItK SAILBOATS --
SUNFLOWER-MACH It
Lightweight, car top models,
II ft. and 12ft. freight
damaged, factory seconds
and some brand new: all must
he sold. Prices start at $149.
Call Bill - 201-534-2534.

TIIOMPSON 16 FT -- 1973 25
lip. Johnson, 1875 Sterling
Trailer. Planted & caulked &
ready to go. $450. 201-329-6223
aft..5.

SAIT~BOAT--14’ Laser with
rater. Exce eat condition.

First offer of $700 accepted.
609-924-0031.

CUSTOM MADE 14’ boat,
trailer, 6 hp nmtor, a bargain
at $300. Call ~-~-01Ol.

SAILBOAT -- SUNFISH
tAMF) all Fi~rglass 14’, with
Moody Trailer (N.J. L~le)
Good Condition. Asking ~50.
~-5~-9266 after 5:~ p.m.

i7 FT. ALUM. CANOE, used
once paddles & cushions,
complete $~0. 9 x 15 tent/-
poles, compete, $45. 201-~7-
:174fi.

1973 ALL GLASS SAILBOAT -
26’ keel/center board wheel
steering, 3 cabins sleeps 6,
rebu It, 10 horse electric start
engine running lights, roller
reefing, 3 sails, loaded, etc.
~ firm. 609-709-3745.

FIBERGLASS SAILING
DINGILY -- dacron sails,
stainless steel fittings. Good
cond. $450. Boat trailer avail.
$50. ~-921-8106.

PRIVATE RIDING LESSONS MATH TUTOR - Exp, N.J. RIDING LESSONS - all levels,
from experienced, licensed- certified.math teacher, high experienced instructor. 15
German instructor. Beginner school & college level math. miles from Princeton. 609-896-
through advanced jumping & Refs. 609-452-1164. Please 2152.
dressage. Call 201.297-1331. keep trying.

MAKE TtlIS A CREATIVE WOMEN: job finding
SUMMER! - Experienced, PRIVATE SUMMER tutoring workshop. Increase your
certified music teacher has by experienced teacher in her salary potenlial. 609-924-3215.
summer opening: for piano Lawrenceville home. Reading
sludcnts. Call 609-452-2165. and math, grades 3-7. Ex-

cellent references. 609-883-TUTORING -- Kreps
7519. elementary teacher will tutor

SWIMMING and diving Language Arts & Math. 609.
lessons. PhTsicial education 448-7905.
teacher. Prtvate instruction; PRIVATE LESSONS -- Piano,
all ages, including adults, guitar (Adult beginners 
Private heated pool in mtermediates),&com~ition SUMMER MUSIC LESSONS
Lawrenceville. Mr. taught by recent ~adua~ in your home. Piano, guitsr,
Leatherman, ~-~2-1533. M.A. Music Theory. Call Nick others. ~-~2-5~0.

6~-~9-9107.
REGISTER NOW at the House
of Music, 2479 Pennington Business
Road, for the Cordas Gu,tar THE GUITAR STUDIO -- 20 ServicesAcademy. Classes begin July Nassau St. offers classes &
5, ~-~2-0983. private instruction in the

¯ Classical Guitar, ~-9~-5~.
TYPIST -- IBM Seleetrie It,TENNIS LESSONS - Special cassette transcription, letters,

offer for beginners under 12. 2 reports, theses manuscripts,kids for the price of one. Other TUTORING
specialrates. Cal1201-3~-6730.RE~ING ENGLISH etc. Pr norton Jet. ~-7~-

STUDY SKILLS 0574.
IIISTORY FRENCH

VIOLIN INSTRUCTION - by Adults&Children TYPIST (specializing in
graduate of Ithaca College. TilE LEARNING statistical typing) done In my
Theory included. ~-92445~. EXCHANGE home. Call Diane Rein after

157 S. Main St, Hightstown5:~ p.m. at ~-~-7440.

PRIVATE GOLF LESSONS -
6094434113

playing or lesson tee. By
appointment only. 609-466- SEWING CLASSES -- small TYPING -- all kinds:
2338, early evenings, groups, beginners thru ad- Manuscripts, letters, etc.

vadced. Register now. 201-821- Reasonable rates prompt
7987. service. ~-9~-20~.

TENNIS LESSONS - private &
~emi-private given by well
,~ualificd young woman, very PHOTOGRAPHY -- SUM- TYPING / SECRET~I~
~reasonable rate. 009-921-3426.MER WORKSHOPS in basic SERVICES -- Error-Free

camera & darkroom Automatic Typing - Mailings -
techniques. Taught by exp’d Reports - Manuscrints -

GROUP PIANO professional. For informahonTheses - Letters, Etc.
call 609-921-6351. Cassette Transcription.

Domestid/International TelexFor 6 - 7 year aids
during the summer Service. Office: 60 N. Main St.

(O~a. Post Office). Cranbury,
MarieCooper EXPERIENCED TEACHER Call Mary Gunther 609.655-
609-4484975 WILL TUTOR ELEMEN- 0551.

TARY READING & MATH.
TEACtIER for Guitar & Violin ~448-70~. EXPERT TYPING -- S~NO
-- beginners, intermediates & ~ Manuscripts, Theses, Term
advanced. Graduate with BA
in Music Ed from Berklee SCUBA DIVING -- Call for

Papers, Business Letters,

College of Music, Boston. course nearest ~ou. Scuba
Resumes Addressing. IBM

Specializing in Rock & Jazz sales, rentals mr, service,
Seleetric II ~pewriter. Pick-

guitar&classicialViolin. AIso trips. PRINCETON AQUA up and Delivery. Reasonable

teach composition, theory & SPORTS, 306 Alexander St.,
~tes. (~) ~5514.

arranging. Professional Princeton, ~-924-4240.
playing ex~rience. Will play C~PET INST~R -- will
for all affairs. Reasonable sell carpet; do installations &
rates. 609-443-5163 LEARN A LANGUAGE w/the repairs. Licensed & bonded.

Princeton Language Group. 25 609-448-8888 or 443-6511.
DRUM LESSONS - private languages, all native teachers. __-
instruction with N.J. certified 099-924-9335, 921-2540. MARINE RADIOS -- &
teacher. Beginners ~u. a’d- --~ equipment serviced. Call 009-
vanccd. 201-369-3215. EXPERT ~7-2~6.

MATH

1STPIANOLESSONFREEI5 TUTOR TYPEWRITER REPAIR-
yr. exp. patient college stud., Licensed Math Teacher. 201- General cleaning and repairs.
beg.- adv., beg. guitar, too. 3~45~. Free estimates..CallEd
only $5./hr. 201-297-3149.

TRUMPET & TROMBONE
Radigan, 609-448-6443.

instruction, summer lessons
PRIVATE SWIMMING available. 201-369-3215. TYPING -- Experienced
LESSONS--in private pool by typist working at home.

Theses, letters, manuscripts,malure professional, ex- TUTORING - English, reports, etc. Prompt service.
perieneed teacher, hart- reading, history. CerIified Plainsboro. 609-799-9115.dicapped aud timid adul~ a teacher. Karen Whalen, ~.
specialty. Call 201-359-421789~9170 or 924-26~.
early eves. ~e Princeton Packet*

has some

GUITAR AND BASS teacher READING WRITING
Press Time Availahle

--Jazz / Rock / Folk Rhythm.CLINIC Gr. "8 to college Web0ffsetPress

Solo and improvisation. English. Hrly 9-12, 2-5, 7-9
Call Tom 609.921-7338. daily Mon-Fri to 6 wks, Jun 27 - Let us print your newspaper or

Aug. 5. "Theme-a-Day." One in-house organ. Camera readymechanicals or negatives
on one $9 hr. Compatible required. We print re[~ular
groups of 2-4 $6 hr. For
brochure phone 924-2218 after standard pages or tabloins.

KUNDALINI Jun 12 or write Tom Wer- Your paper can be printed on
Y, OGA tenbaker, M.A., 15 yrs master

teacher comp-lang-lit, for- regular 30# newsprint or 50#
merly Hun, Blair, PDS, natl white offset stock. There is anominal extra charge for a

SPECIAL writing award winner, 164 second spot color, if you so
8 WEEK COURSES Prospect Av, Princeton. desire.

BEGINNERS Our capacity for your needs is
Monday&Tuesdays SUMMER TUTORING - 24 pages standard .and 46
Starting June l3 &14 reading & math. Complete pages for your tabloios.

7-6:30pm learning evaluations. State
certified, experienced lear- Call Mr. Hutchinson or Mr.

INTEItMEDIATE ning disabilities teacher- Burke at (609) 924-3244 for
Wednesdays consultsnt. Call evenings: 201- particulars on your printing

Starting June 15 329-6846. needs. ¯
7-9:~pm

DBAKEBUSINE~ *(We have won state 
MEDITATION COLLEGE national press awards for

Starting June 17 quality press work)
7-8:30 pm 17 Livingston Ave.

New Brunswick, N.J.OPEN CLASSES Complete Secretarialand TYPING DONE IN PRIN-
Wednesday & Saturday AccountingCou~s CETON AREA -- by an ex-
mornings DayandNightCourses perienc~ secretary working

9:~-llam Telephone:201-~9~7 from home. All work com-
pleted on. Seleetric It

For moreinforrnation typewriter. Also error free
call LEARN TO SAIL on Lake typing done on Meg. CARD II

3110 FOUNDATION Carnegie on my Sunfish. In- machme. Call 609-921-3398.009-799.6238 struetion by R.C. Lifesaver.
18’ GRUMMAN alum. canoe, For into, call 609-921-2895.exc. cond. 2 yrs. old w/paddles
& foam block carrier. $300. MUSIC teacher certified, TYPING -- letters, theses,
609-882-7932. formerly of Old Bridge ex- resumes, term vaners,

panding studio in TUTOR AVAILABLE . dlssertations, cassettetran-
Hillsborough/Belle Mead teacher with special . scription, addressing &
area. Beginner and in- elementary degrees, in- mainng. Copies made while

COBIA 181,~’ fiberglass termediate instruction terested in tutoring primary, you wait. PROFESSIONAL
convertible, plush interior. 140 available for piano and intermediate and middle TYPING SERVICE, Warren
hp, inboard, stern drive, classical organ. Call 201-874- school aged children. Call Plaza West, East Windsor,
Sealon double axle trailer, 3919. Kathryn Stewart Frye, 609- N.J. Call 609-448-6707.
loaded with extras. Boat has a 924-0138.
45 hr total time. New $6000, TYPING SERVICES - word
PAricod at $3700. 609-883-4209.PIANO AND THEORY IN- processing dept. of a Prin-

utobahn Motors, Rt. US 1. STRUCTION - Certified ex-
~rienced teacher. For in- TEENAGERS/ADULTS --

ceton consulting firm has

formation call 201-247-0938. Are you looking for a fulfilling
occasional slack Rime during

CANOE -- 16’ square end and creative activity for the summer months. Reasonable’

wood and canvas w th summer? Why not take up the
rates, quick turn a~und. Call

fiberglass overlay. Real ’SA LING INST--MAISAcert. ancient art of ~ttery m my
Mrs, Ellseher, ~-924-6~g.

classic beauty. $160. ~-443- ’All levels. Anyone can do it[ studio? 5 week mtens|ve c.la~.
4552. Ilave f~, les~ the safe way. in ~ndbuilding and wn~l E~t

Crew/skipper any boat. Free throwing. Phone 609-443-1898.
craft, local/ shore,

CRANGEIN children/adult. RC tng. ~ JONJ~THE
CLASSIFIED USCG ~up. 009.921-8623. MAGIC CLOWN
DEADLINES TUTOR - Experieneod Tutor,

Douglas Cellei~e English Magic comedy & balloon
The deadline for the proper READING TUTORING -- Comp.ositlon tnstruetor, animals. Available for SChOOl
classification of ads will be 4 certified reading specialist Tutoring In Algebra, shows, blrthdaypartles, grand
p.m. on Mondays. Too Late to with M, Ed. Teaching exp. Geometry, and writing and openings and fund ralslngs.
Classify ads will be accepted primary-hi school, 909-443- readlngs’lfllls. References 609- For further information’ call
until noon on Tuesday. 4552. 655-3591. .~1454.6374.

A

Entertainment

WEDDINGS ARE OUR
SPECIALTY -- Good dan-
ceable music for all ages at
reasonable price. The
Musicians, 201-359-8487.

PARTY MOVIES -- Rent
cartoons, comedies, etc. with
easy cartridge projes~r. $21 &
up. 609-655-0100. -

MAGICIAN. Scouts. Parties.
Banouels, etc. Girl cut in half
by electric saw plus Houdini
lock escape. Gordy, 216-~.
3733.

SAMMY VINCENT QUAR-
TET -- danceable music for
all ages & occasions. Call 609-
883-9412.

Photography

TIRED OF THE SAME OLD
PHOTO WORK? Are you
looking for a creative &
imaginative photographer
whose prices are right & the
workmanship excellent. ONe
of America’s finest young
prize winning photographers
is available to preserve your
memories of graduation,
weddings parties, family get-
togethers, birthdays. Also a
portrait of your house or a
photographm insurance in-
ventory. Challenge my
imagination. Call
PHOTOGRAPHY BY J01tN,
609-397-1392.

WEDDINGS - from $175.
Neutral coldr portraits. Bar.
Mitzvahs groups, restor’ations.
Ftemarque Studio, 609-448-
7938.

Furniture
Restoration

CHAIRS -- CANED -
RUSHED - reglued, tightened.
Furniture refinished. Years
experience. Free pick-up and
delivery. 609-896-0057.

EXPANDING: DIP ’N STRIP
-- is now a complete service
center for anything made of
wood or metal that you have in
your home, found in your attic,
bought at the flea markets &
auctions. We do hand stripping
all types of repairrag,
refinishing, caning & rushing.
Try us you won’t be sorry.
DIP ’N STRIP, 49 Man St.,
Kingston, N.J. 609-924-5660.
Open Men,at. 9-5.

WOOD FURNITURE strip-
ping. Excellent work. Call 609-
393-1537, keep trying.

Catering

PERSONALIZED COOKING -
small or large dinnerparties,
birthdays, banquets. Tired of
impersonal restaurants?
Large catering houses leaving
it at your door? We offer a
menu prepared from scratch
in either your home or brought
from ours. Serving included.
For further information call
609-896-1276 after 4 pm.

Piano Tuning

Home Repairs

MASONRY REPAIR - new
and old paving sidewalks,
brick wa Is., etc. 201-359.4728
anytime.

NELSON C. MOUNT JR.

Carpentry Int. & Ext.
Painting,.Minor Plumbing &
Electrical Repairs.

609-055-2830

G & R BUILDERS -- General
contractors. Additions &
alterations. Brickwork &
fireplaces, patios, aluminum
siding. Free estimates. 609-
799-0753, 799-1779.

CONCRETE WORKS, black
top landscaping, top soil
delivery. Bottoni and N co o,
~9-~2-07~ or 392-2452..

CARPENTRY, ALTERA-
TIONS, ADDITIONS. No job
too large or too small. Doug
Renk, Builders, ~5-1221.

NOVOBI~KY & V~ DORN
ttOME IMPROVEMENTS --
Carpentry, roofing, siding, int.
& ext. painting, insulation &
screening. 609..466-0926.

MASON CONTItACTOR

Fireplaces, stone, brickwork,
steps, patios, concrete,
waterproofing, etc.

WM. FISIIEB BUILDERS
tNC.

609-799-3018

CARPENTRY, REPAIRS and
small alterations. Call 201-359-
7571 after 5:30 p.m.

SEAMLESS ALUMINUM
GU~ERS-- Victor Diamond,
R.R. 2, Box 219 Bridgepoint
Rd., Be e Mead, N.J. 0~02.
201-359-3641 night.

PLUMBING - Lic #4621. Need
a plumber, free estimates - all
types of plumbing. Call Mike
anytime day or night. Phone
609-586-0266.

LOVING CARE -- for your
home including kitchen and
bathroom remodeling;
ceramic, slate, quarry, vinyl
and V/A tile rnofipg
aluminum gutters leaders
and storms; interior and
exterior painting; brick
veneer; sheet rocking;
wallpapering and paneling;
stucco and block tile ceilings;
all types of home repairs.

PETEBSON CONTBACTING
201-359-2714

MASON -- Plastered or
sheetrock walls, ceilings,
holes, cracks repaired. Most
all masonry repairs.
Sheetrock taping, spackling,
finishing done. Call Edward
Gudat (609) 466-3437.

REPAIR PARTS -- for all
major appliances. Vacuum
cleaner bags, belts & repairs.
Bunce Appliance Parts, 255
No. Main St., Manville. 201-
722-~22.

Home Services

PIANO TUNING CAREFREE HOLIDAY!
Vacation Service! Plants

Regulating Repairing (water repot, etcl small
ROBERT II. llALLIEZ caged animals + care &

Registered cleaning of home. 609-443-3596.
Member Piano Technicians

Guild, Inc. CESSPO0~
~-921-7242 AND

SEPTIC TANKS
CLEANED

PIANO TUNING & REPAIR 7Trucks- No Waiting
-- David Forman at 609-443-
6866 or 609-767-0432. RUSSELL REID CO.

2O Years ExperienceHome Repairs 201-844-2534 201-356-5800

HOME IMPROVEMENTS.
House painting, masonry,
roofing, etc. Quality work, low
rates, free estimates, 609-896-
0869 after 6 p.m.

CARPENTER-CRAFTSMAN

Remodeling, shelv’ing,
paneling, doors hung, repanr
work.

Quality work at Reasonable
Prices. Please call Scott
Demme after 6 pro. 609-921-
3712.

CARPENTRY -- Expert
craftsmanship with
reasonable rates, Al/phases of
eonstruction, We will help you
design your ideas. Over 20 yrs.
experience. 201-297-1975.

CARPENTRY - Insulation &
roofing, Small or lg, jobs at
reasonable prices. 201-359-2090
or 609-655-1079 after 5,

C. & B, HANDYMEN --
repairs & improvements, 201-
821-8649.

A&W

FORMICA SERVICES
Counter Tops

Home Repalrs
Kitchen Cabinets

609-599-1683 609-695-5239

HANDYMEN (Father & son) 
grounds care; prof. Indscpe
esp; inl & ext paint; car wash
& palish; evening/wknd child
care, your home or if vac,
w/our family, exp. Odd.jobs &
minor constr. Ref, avail,
ReplyWHH 0832, PO Bex 146,
RighLstown.

GARAGE DOORS, installed &
repaired, Home repairs, free
eslimates, 201-297-3797.

KATRON ELECTRONICS OF
AMERICA -- Repairs and
maintenance of TV’s and
home appliances. Corner -
Hghwy 130 & Stockton -
Htghtstown. 609-443-4404 or
443-4923.

RUG CLEANING -- spring
special. Area carpets wall to
wall orientals, our spe¢iaRy.
P ok-up and delivery. Call 609-
585-2553,
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Painting & Painting & Building Roofing Gardening & Wanted To Rent

q-IILLSBOROUGH BEACON~

HousesittingHome Services

I-IOUSECLEANING -- Spring
clean your house any time of
the year. Windows, floors and
carpeting. 609-585-2553.

PItINcETON
I)ISI’OSAI, SEItVICE
lit. 130 & Ilalf Acre ltd.

Cranbury, N.J.
009-395-1389

florae and Industry
Garbage, Trash, Rubbish

Removed
llauling of all Types

IIOUSECI,EANING
Window Cleaning
Floor Washing &

Waxing
Honest, Reliable

Experienced
Call after 5 pm

fi09.587.8o55

CAItPET CLEANING -
SPECIAL -- An)’ size room
steam cleaned by experts.
$19.95. New Dawn¯ 20t-446-
4313.

CHASE THOSE WINTER
BLAIIS RIGHT OUT OF
YOUR HOME -- Now is the
perfect time to have your
furniture upholstered. We do
custom work in the finest
tradition¯ I wil come to your
home Wiih hundreds of
~eautlfut taDrm samples to
give your home a new fashiou
took. Call Becky at Rogers
Upholstery, 6o9499.2807.

FLOOlt SANDING -- hard-
wood floors sanded and
finished¯ Phone 609-58.5-0235.

CAItPET INSTALLER -- will
sell carpet, do installations &
cepairs. Licensed & bonded.
(;09-448-88~t8 or 443-651t.

KITCIIENS. BATtlROOMS,
CABINET liESURFACING,
& C(IMPLETE REMOD-
ELING -- Prompt expert
work, Free design service
& estimates. 201-520-5~3.

BATHTUB AND TILE
ItESUI/FACING. White &
colors. Free Estimates.
ALTEG. Call (201) 59.6-2777.

MOUI::IIN LIGIITNING
I,ROTEtTrION SYS. -- for all
types of property. UL ap-
proved free estim. Since I~
by L.E. Schneder. 281-297-
3114.

UI’IIOLSTERY CLEANING
-- drapery and carpeting.
Expert results. Problem
fabrics no problem. We love
fussy customers. You’ve tried
the rest, now try the best.
%’hitehorso Cleaners. ~-5~-
9552

EXPEItT ItEPAIIt
MAJ(IIt & SMAI,I. IIOME

APPLIANCES

Specialized service on all
nmkes and models of air
conditioning refrigeration,
heating, dishwashers, electric
dryers ranges, Ireezers,
vacuum cleaners, humidif ers,
etc.

Fust service, all work
guaranteed, 20 years of ex-
perience, check our prices
first¯

AVAMIAN
(;09.443-fi904 or G0!1-143-1~!189

FURNITURE CLEANING --
done in your home. Free
estimates. Yrs. of experience.
fi09-090-13~2 after 4 p.m.

IIILL TOP CABINETS --
furniture repaired and
refinished - Custom orders.
nmde to suit. 609-466-0240.

IIOME ADDITIONS -- room,
porches, sun decks, saunas
with free estimates and design
work. Willing to work by the
hour. Contact 609-921-1696.

CHEAP WORK DONE - dirty,
dirty work done cheap. Yard
work window washing small
landscape jobs, heavy house
cleaning, small repairs, Call
609.096-0869.

LAMP SHADES -- Lamp
mounting and repairs. Nassau
Interiors, 162 Nassau St.,
Princeton.

THE WINDOW GLASS home
and estate window cleaning.
201-8214587.

HOME IMPROVEMENTS --
tlouse painting, masonry
roofing etc. Quality work, low
rates, free est mates. 609-0869
after 6.

Cancellation of ’Classified ads
must be made by 4 p.m. on
Monday.

Special Services

BARCLAY’S RENT A CRIB,
We rent all Baby needs. 201-
"297.3507.

CIIAUFFEUREI)
ROLLS-ROYCES &

IIENTLEVS FOR IllltE

]- our y, dayly weekly or
monthly. For all occasions:
business trips, weddings,
proms, airports, piers,
resorts, etc.

Call -
It UI)Y’S MOTOR CAR

SERVICE
201-297-4582 -

Rt. 130, So. Bruns.

EXPERIENCED SEAM-
STItESS -- hems, alterations,
& custom made clothes
professionally done.
Alleratinns $2.50 and up. 00g-
92t-0580.

FRAME IT YOURSELF -- We
will show you how to frame.it-
yourself and save. ALF’S U-
I,’RAME-IT Ready Made &
Custom Framing, 2946 US
Ihvv. #t, Lawrenceville. 609-
883:2401 (next tn Mrs. G)

(’ALGARHISON MOVING --
specialized in small houses
atld apts. Long distance or
local. 809-883-1170.

STOIC.AGE SPACE FOH
BENT -- HIGIITSTOWN
AREA -- 609-448-0325.

ALTERATIONS BY MARIA -
All types of sewing. Call
anytime, 201-545-3760.

SEAMSTRESS, my home,
Mon. Jet. Expert work-
manship, pets. serv. 201-821-
7167.

FItONT END LOADER - and
hack hoe. Ditch work, sewers,
electrical. Rograding existing
stone driveways. Installing
new stone driveways. Earth
moving, trenching, land
clearing. 201-297-9301.

"TILE BUCKET & MOP"
Professional Floor Cleaning,
Waxing and Window Washing.
Mr. Tom llye 201-359-4722.

I, ADIES cUSTOM-
TAII,ORING -- coats, suits,
dresses, gowns, skirts, etc.
mode to order. I lillside Studio,
609-737-0090.

SAW. SCISSOR, SHEARS,
Snips, Pinking Sheam, Knives,
Axes SttARPENED 609-924-
3889.

WILL CUSTOM-MAKE-
l)rapes, Slipcovers, bed-
spreads. Will build and/or
cover cornices, headboards
etc. Your fabric. Ca 609-446-
4642.

IIATE CLEANING YOUR
POOL? 2 responsible students
will vacuum and skim your
pool. Call 609-921-6390.

FLAStl BAR B CUE -- Tile
Princeton area’s only cook-nut
service. Very reasonable will
handle all the cooking while
you enjoy your party. Call 609-
921-2965.

FORMICA REFACING --
New door & drawer fronts.
New counter tops. Free est.
Ita y Sakowsky, Allentown,
N.u. 609-259-7028.

EXIJEItlENCED SEAM-
S’[’RESS - will sew women’s,
chikiren’s, and some men’s
clothing. Also alterations and
draperies. Call 609406-2516.

DRESSMAKING AND-
ALTERATIONS -- Janice
Wolfe. Call 609440-2128.

Painting &
Paperhanging

QUAIATY PAINTING - free
estimate. Experienced &
reasonable. Local references,
any size job. 009-397-1927 after
6 pro.

I’M YOUR MAN? - Exterior &
interior painting. Professional
work at non-professional
prices. Free estimates &
discounts on paints;refs. Call
609-024-3476 and ask for Tom
Fish.

CHEAP WORK -- Is not good.
Good work is not cheap, l am
reasonable. Paperhanging,
carpentry. 609-448-4819.

FREE ESTIMATES --
Window glazing and painting.
Call 609.737-0847 or 397-2873,

PROFESSIONAL PAINTING
-- interior & exterior. Ed
Noebals, 609-443-3559.

Paperhanging
PAINTING -- Residential &
commerc a Specializing in
oils stains, masonary paints
an~ firecord paints. New
gutter installations and
repairs. Gary Orlando 009-466-
0764.

PAINTING -- "Interior &
Exterior’, Commercial &
residential. Students EX-
PERIENCED wl
REFERENCES. FOR FREE
ESTIMATES CALL 201-297-
2796 or 609-443-3171.

EXTERIOR AND INTERIOR
PAINTING -- Lawn care
service, too. NANAK’S
SERVICES 609-799-0238.

COLLEGE PAINTERS --
exterior and interior by
college students with 5 years
experience. Free estimates.
Refereoces available. 609-924-
9440.

SUMMER PAINTING
SERVICE -- interior and
exterior, 0 yrs. experience and
references. Call 609-924-5407.

EXTERIOR PAINTING

We handle anything:
I)rush. spray, roll.
Absolute top quality work
GuaranteeU sahstaetton.
Modest Prices Free Estimates

C[‘IRISTENSEN PAINTING

Paperhanging Services
PAINTING - Exterior & in- MARV CONOVER BUILDER’- Carpentry & Masonry.lerior, home repairs & Complete Building Service.
remodellng. Experienced
local teacher, quality work, AddRlon, alteration, home
reasonable rates free repairs, fireplaces porches,

sidewalks & patios, Call 609-est mates. 609.448-2953 after 6 024-1280.
pm.

PAINTING - lowest prices ANNOUNCEMENT- John,
around free estimates neat formerlyofS.B. & H. Builders
consc ent otis work. Calf eves, is now operating under the
609-~6-0453. name of John Secoolish

Builder, specializing in
custom built homes, ad-

PAPERHANGING, PAINT- dttions, and repairs. Over 20
ING PLASTERING -- Free years exp. Call us. 609-466-
est mates, reasonable rates. 0543. 57 Princeton Ave.,
Call 609-924-7437. tlopewell.

NOW’S THE TIME -- Interior J’ B. LYDON - creativeremodeling additions decksCustom Painting - Fast - general repair, furniture
Reliable - Free estimates - made to order, quality work-Call Tom-201-297-Z188. manship guaranteed

references free estimates

PAINTING - two college ca
after 6pro, 609-882-9053.

students experienced in in-
terior and exterior. Great
work, reasonable rates, free NEED REPAIRS,
estimates. Call 6G9.921-6333. REMODELING, CON-’STRUCTION? We’ll do just

about anything. No job
PAINTING - exterior/interior small. Robertson & Son. go
many local references, low 737-2260.
prices free estimates, please
call Art at 609-921-7772.

WltlGIIT CONTRACTING

HOUSEPAINTING Excavating
TOP QUALITY Driveways graded

REASONABLE RATES
Sewer connections & septics

Experienced college student Backhoe & Loader work
References & free estimates

Call Mike, evenings 609-655-1027
201-247-2581

609-921-1277 NELSON GLASS &
ALUMINUM

TWO UNIVERSITY 45 SPRING ST.PAINTING -- Interior, ex- STUDENT painters looking PRINCETONterior, wallpapering.. , light for work. Fully experienced. 609-924-2880carpentry. Quahty work. Call Very reasonable. 609-882-4340. MIRRORSJohn: 609-655-1598 / 655-2015. Free estimates. AUTOGLASS
PLATE & WINDOW GLASS

PAINTING & PAPER- PAINTING - INTERIOR &
HANGING- Frank Janda, EXTERIOR. Top quality
’..~J2 Dutch Neck Rd. Call (609) work. Free estimates. URETHANE SPRAY FOAM -
448-3578. Reasonable rates. Fully in- INSULATION -- Houses,

sured. Capital Painting. 609- barns (new and old), attics,
basements walls ceilings,

CUSTOM PAINTING SER-
883-1537.

roofs. Commereat and In-
VICE - commercial and dustrial. Future Insulation
residential, interior & ex- THE COUNTRYPAINTER

Company. 609-~7-2865.
terior. Our customers are
always satisfied. Call now for Interior & Exterior LANDSCAPING - Excavation
special Spring rates. 609-924- ItousePalnttsg & backhoe work done. Very
I;176 or 882-5167. reasonable, call 609.466-3526.

15 years experience
Fully insured
-609-443-’6906 Electricians

PAINT’ING --Exterior and ELECTRICAL WORK -- No
interior. Quality work. job too big or too small. Work-
References. 215-757-4098. manship guaranteed. Free

estimates. 201-297-5047.

HOUSE PAINTING - Clean,
neat work done. by two area
teachers, experienced, inside
and out. Reasonable. 609-882-
8353 aflbr 0 p.m. "

INTERIOR PAINTING -- free
estimates, reasonable rates,
clean work. Call T. Laski 009- r ,tj=enc:n"799-1462.

PAPER HANGERS
SPECIAL- Bedroom, 12x14xg,
$40. Fully insured. Call Styers
Sales. 609-443-3138.

EXTERIOR PAINTING --
also interior. Quality work
quality paints. ’Reasonable
rates. 609-924.7437 bet. 6 & 8
pm.

THE PAINTERS -- Fine in-
terior - exterior work at
reasonable prices. Ex-
perienced, insured, excellent
references, free estimates.
Call 609-466-3755.

BOLLENTIN BROTIIERS
PAINTING

Quality Home Refinishing at
Reasonable Prices

Exterior & Interior
Free estimates Fully insured

609-799-3386 609-924 -3308

BENJAMIN MOORE PAINT-
tlightstown Paint & Wall
Paper, 395 Mercer St. 609-448-
4808. 25% off all wallpaper.

N.W. bI.~UL & SON
U.S. llwy. 130 & Griggs Drive

VINYL COATED chain link -- 201-329-4655
direct from manufacturer at
tremendous savings - expert RepairService
installation. Free estimates. EleetricaiPower&

R D FENCE CO. Lighting Installations
201-359-1276 Industrial Maintenance

EXPERT ELECTRICAL -
Moving g WORK -- Free est., old houses

welcome. No job too small.
Haulina Diamond Electric, 201-722-

5176.

LIGHT HAULING -- ex- ELECTRICIAN
perienced, reasonable, eager
ot please. Call 609-921.0524. Heating & A/C

609.443-5239
Building Prompt daytime service

Services specializing in Industrial
Maintenance, Residential
Wiring & Repairs.

SUPERB CRAFTSMANSHIP 24 HR. EMERGENCY
- in Formica kitchens, baths,
bars, etc. Specialist in medical

SERVICE DAY & NIGHT

& dental facilities. Fine
references. Call Ray Van JOHN CIFELLI, Electrical
Duyne, 201-297-3795. Contractor residential,

’eommercia & industrial
wiring. 609-921-3236.

FRANK J. CLEARY - con-
tractor, All types of concrete
work, Free estimates. 609-466- Roofing
2776.

PAINTING -- Interior &
exterior. Quality work. Free
estimates. Call 609.882-5492.

PAPEit RANGING
SCRAPING

Prompt personal service. All
types of wall covering.

Free estimates
Dan Rudenstine

609-585-9376

PAINTING -- Experienced
Students, Int/Ext, insured.
fief. free estimates Excel.
fates. Ca 1 Ron 609-440-2794.

QUALITY HOME PAINTING
Interior - Exterior general
home repairs and carpentry.
One call does it all. Guaran-
teed work. Call Rich 201-873-
2065,

PAINTING & WALLPAPER’
HANGING -- Reasonable,
exc, refs. Bill Spears, 609-771-
0614.

¯ ALL TYPES of excavating;
land clearing; septic systems;

EXPERIENCED SEMINARY drains; driveways installed,
PAINTER ¯ wants inter, work,- cut out, stoned or paved; call
Reasonable, Free Est. Call AIPadgett I201)356-3735after
Gree 609-452.2359. I 5 p.m.

CARPENTRY BELLE MEAD ROOFING --
ADDITIONS REMODELING28 yrs. in business. Free

estimates on all type roofingKITCHENS FIREPLACES
and leaders and gutters andCUSTOM BARNS chimney flashing. Call

609-2594940 P~terWikoff anytime, 609-924-2040 or 201-
359-5992 (local call from
Princeton).

GENERAL CONTRACTORS

New homes additions, ROOFING
garages, drivewayst roofing, AlI Kinds
custom masonary hreplaees FreeEstimates
swimming pools and paties.
Full line of aluminum WILLIAMSON
products. CONSTRUCTION CO.

609-921-1184
WM. FISHER BUILDER’S

INC. ROOFING -- HE-ROOFING.
Serving Princeton area for 0.0 S~cl.alizing in asphalt roofs
years. Financing arrange¢ tKenclall Park). Quality work-

609-799-3818 manship. Free est, Tom, 201-
297-2386.

’J.A. WIG & SON -- Custom ALLIED ROOFING -- New
Bldrs. Alterations- additions, and old roofs of all types
bathrooms, kitchens. New repaired. Home remodeled
bomes - commercial & in- inside and out. All work
dustrial construction. Phone guaranteed. No job too small.
609.587.2272 or 609-586.4120, 609448-5707.

POWER VENTILATING
ATTIC FANS - installed. Cut
air conditioning costs by I/3
this summer. 201-821-9106 after
6 pm.

RESHINGLING --Top quality
workmanship & materials.
Guaranteed satisfaction,
$37.50 per s_quare. Free
estimates. Call 609-921-1277.

Why wait until the roof leaks?
Plan ahead for your reefing
needs.
NEW ROOFS REPAIRS

COOPER & SCHAFER
63 Moran Princeton

609-924-2063

FLAT ROOFING EXPERT -
new&old, repairs guaranteed
& nsured. 201-329-6732 after 4
p.m.

ALCAN ROOFING & SIDING
-- budget price roofs &
repairs,~neluding hot asphalt
& chimney repairs. 609-924-
2040 or 215-752-7805.

ROOFING - (Slate & wood
shingle experts) Painting
(interior and exterior} siding
(wood, aluminium and vinyl}
cap carpentry, paneling,
gutters, masonry, additions,
alterations, restoration. Call
201-874-4651 or 874-4340. For a
truly intelligent and in-
formative appraisal. Free
estimates ver~ modest rates
& highest quahty work. Serge
Co.

Gardening &
Landscaping

HIGH VALLEY designs,
constructs and maintains
landscapes and water gar-
dens. Seeding, sodding, tilling
walks and patio, railroad ties.
Lawn service 609.4~-1872.

YOU’LL BE SORRY - if you
don’t call me for residential
mowing & mainlenance. I’m
also available for light hauling
& moving. Call Tom Fish, ~-
924-3476.

FOR SALE -- shredded &
unshredded top soil. Also, fill
dirt. 201-359-3908.

LAWN & GARDEN SERVICE
-- YARD CULTIVATING *
TREE REMOVAL * COM-
PLETE LAWN CARE. FREE
ESTIMATES * CALL
ANYTIME (20D 359-6{)91.

SEA WEED -- Liquffied or
granumr. The iaeal plant
vitamin. At Petersen’s Nur-
sery, Rt. 206, between
Lawrenceville- & Princeton.

ROTOTILLING GARDENS --
new lawns, fast service, free
estimate. Call 201-297-3196.

SCENIC CREATIONS, INC.
Designing and planting, lawn
maintenance sodding.
Commercial anc~ residential.
Free estimates. Call 6O9-448-
3473 or 609-890-9086 after 5 p.m.

L. ADLER & SONS -- SIM-
PLICITY -- Snapper mowers -
tractors - tillers - Route 130, N.
Brunswick, 201-297-2474.

FREE ESTIMATES --
Professional lawn service.
Call 609-737-0847 or 397-2373.

LAWN CARE - cutting
mowing, clean-up, planting
tree service, 609-924-8045.

ROBERT E. SINGER JR.,
Tree Surgeon Pruning, feeding
and shade tree spraying. 609-
799-8254.

McCLINTOCK’S LAWN
SERVICE

residentialBusiness an~ landscaping.
contracts wanted. 609-737-
0834.

HIGH "VALLEY designs,
constructs and maintains
landscapes and water gar-
dens. Seeding sodding, tilling
walks and patio, rai road. 609-
400-1372.

LAWN MAINTENANCE --
Lawns mowed, fertilized,
reseeded & raked. Also gar-
dens tilled. Call LeRoy
Deifenbaeh, 609-4484757.

THEE CARE, INC. -- offers
the following: complete tree
service, landscaping & lawn
maintenance. 201-257-9301, 9-5.

DO YOU NEED MEN TO DO
LANDSCAPING? Gardenlng,
lawn mowing, sodding,
seeding, clean-up, hauling,
concrete work, patio, side-
walks fencing railroad ties,
drainage. We cut fields. We do
ariveways. We also deliver
gravel sand, topsoil, ete Call
a nytlme, 609-924.0555.

Landscaping
AGED STABLE MANURE -- PROFESSIONAL ARTIST --
Reasonable prices. We seeks country living space in
deliver. Call 609-466-2627, ask Princeton Hopewell,
for Dee Dee. Gardening and Lawrenceville area, to fix up
yardwork also done. in exchange for full or part

rent, Very reliable. 609-924-
6112 after 6pm,

Hedge Trimming
--Rototilling

Free Estimates

EVERLASTING LAWNS
Mowing & Malnten’nnce

Residential & Commercial

609-443-4340

TRY US,
YOU’LL BE GLAD YOU DIDt

TOP SOIL, STONE & FILL --
Bulldozer work, trenching and
land clearing. 201-297-9224 or
297-3091.

DOERLER LANDSCAPES

Landscape Designing
and

Contracting
609-924-1221

DO YOU NEED A MAN to do
lawn and garden work? Call
after 4:30 p.m. 609-882-4078.

LAWN SERVICE - Complete
maintenance. Cutting, fer-
tilizing, planting, weeding.
Prune shrubs & small trees.
Call anytime 201-359-4728.

OBAL
GARDEN MARKETING tNC,

Landscape .
Designer and Contractor

Alexander St.
Princeton

609-924-2401

DEVONSHIRE AREA or
closeby in need of yardwork
helper - phone Michael, 609-
448-7304.

GOOD LAWNS BY

Lawn~Doctor
Mercer County 609-448-2131

Lawrence-Ewing li~9-895-9555

CHEROKEE NURSERY - tree
digging, landscaping and lawn
maintenance. 201-329.0850, 10-
5, 201-238-1012, 6-?

NOEL B. SINGER . -
Residential lawn mowmg
service. Free estimates. 609-
466.3970.

SWEET POTATO PLANTS
FOR SALE -- Ed Deifenback.
669-443-1701 or 440-4757.

LET PAUL MOW YOUR
LAWN while vacationing or
for summer. Edging, trim-
ming. Experienced, refs. 509-
802-1638.

FERGUSON, ATEOFF,
BUDD - Lawn Mowing Ser-
vice. Call 609-924-7524 or 021-

Paving

8481.

PROF COUPLE w~dog seek
Irge apt or small house outside
New Brunswick area, 201-572-
2055.

"YOUNG PROFESSIONAL
couple, no children or pets
seek July rental in Princeton
area. 609-921-0128.

PIRONE DRIVEWAY
CONSTRUCTION -- Stones,
asphalt paving. We also
deliver top soil. Call anytime,
609-452-9182.

Moving &
Hauling

WILL HAUL IT -- Cellars,
attics and garages cleaned.
Call 609-790-1680. Consumer
Bureau Registered.

LIGHT HAULING -- cellar,
attics, garage, yard, cleaned.
Odd jobs, reasonable. 609.443.
6855.

BEE LINE EXPRESS --
Household movers.
Reasonable rates. Free
estimates. 201-526-0646.

Wanted To Rent

NEEDED ’ro RENT -
Moderate house in Princeton
or surrounding twp for
resl?onsible couple with baby,
begin, Aug. 1. Reply Box
#03997 c/o Princeton Packet.

WANTED TO RENT - Prln-
= eeton apt. male, 31, no pets, no

smoking, quiet, under $250,
TOP SOIL -- Fill dirt and (Willlng to repair or
driveway stone, 609.256-7032 or renovate), Days, 201-885.7294,

¯ 259-2627 e;,’es, ’ " eves..201-350-2435,

YOUNG COUPLE seeking
apt, in Hillsborough area.
[-[ave small dog & cat. Please
call, .201-874.6889 anytime.

WANTED - GARAGE with
electricity. Princeton area.
Call 9 to 5. 609-921.0707. Ask
for Gary.

LANDLORDS -- Let us help
you rent your property. We’
nave good tenants. Call

CONTI REALTY
609-586-9202

eves & wkends 5864445

YOUNG EXECUTIVE seeks
to rent house oi" apartment in
house twith grounds) in
Princeton. Call days 215-705-
5561, eves. 609-921-0598.

ROUSE WANTED im-
mediately - 3-4 bedrooms $300
to $350 range. Rider College
area for students with
references. Ask foi" Mike. 609-
858-0948 or 609-428-8817.

RELIABLE WORKING GIRL
-- wishes to rent 2 bdrm, 4
room apt. Up to $250/mo.
Hopewell area. Reply to Box
#03920 e/o Princeton Packet.

WAREHOUSE TO RENT --
minimum 5,000 square feet,
within 5 miles of Montgomery

RELIABLE GIRL -- with
experience & exe. references
wants to housosit. Available
immediately thrn the sum-
mer, or longer. Reply Box
# 03920, c/o Princeton.
P~ieket.

HOUSESITTER AVAILABLE.
last week of July through Aug.
Princeton University senior.
Excellent references. Reply
box 03900 c/o Princeton
Packet.

HIGHLY RESPONSIBLE
woman and 15 year old son
attending The P’eddie School
will take excellent care of your
home during the 1977-78
academic year. Prefer
Princeton-Higbtstownarea.
281-379-3950. F

Apts./Houses
To Share

LADY -- EXECUTIVE with 8
yr. old son will share com-
fortable home to responsible
woman, preferably on social,
security i-n exchange for child
care after school hours and
light housekeeping.
References requireu, call
eves. or weekends 201-821-7390.

LOOKING TO SHARE[
Young, mature counselor
looking for reasonable, clean,
nice quarters. Must be close to
Prin-Trenton. Can furnish
good refs. Please call 609-8~3.
0353 after 6pro.

SEEK HOUSEMATE - tc
share spacious house with
three others. Two miles from
Campus. Willingness to share
eookmg, etc. preferred. 609.
452-1684.

(
WANTED: Youn~
professional woman to shar~
apt. Pennington. $125/mc
furnished. 609-737-0781.

Center, Rocky Hill. 609-924-
2561. COUNTRY IIOUSE In

Skillman. Private room, use el
SEMI PROFESSIONAL

house and grounds. Ref.

COUPLEw/teenager needs t,~ required. $200/mo. 600-466-
house for long lease in 2338.
Hightstown or W. Windsor.
609-448-6153. WANTED: Third person to

share large house in Hopewel!,
YOUNG BUSINESS MAN June t - Sept, t. $t10/ mo.
looking for quiet guest house, Must be responsible. Call 609-
cottage etc. between $150-200.466-0419. /?
Lawrenceville Princeton area.
Exc. re[erences if necessary ROOMMATE NEEDED -- to
Frank Schimpf, Schimpf share4bedroomhouseinWedt
Greenhouses 609-585-5910 or Windsor. Call after 6 p.m. 609-
896-0478 after 6 pro. 799.3475.

PROFESSIONAL COUPLE
seeks small house apartment
cottage etc. withyard or open
space in Rocky Hill, Prin-
ceton, Hopewell, Montgomery,
Franklin, Hillsborough
Cranbury area. Cal 201-545-
5602 evenings or 201..932-6753
days.

QUIET - male graduate
student desires quiet room in
private home walking distance
to Princeton University
kitchen privileges a necessity,
need especially next year but
can occupy beginning. June,
Write Box #03905 c/o Princeton
Packet. Getting desperate,
please respond.

UNFURNISHED LARGE
ROOM needed by young
woman, rarely at home, in
Princeton only. 609-924-3512.

WANTED - Private 1-2 bedrm
apt Princeton Faculty
member & wife. Very quief.
Call 201-932-2502.

ROOMMATE WANTED - to
share a 3 bdrm house in the
country near Princeton. Ideal
situation for single person. If
interested call 609-021-3303
alter 5 pm or 924.3900, ask for
Alex.

For Rent - Room-

ROOM IN PRIVATE HOME
-- Allentown, for young
woman, private bath, I~it.
privlgs, access In washer/-
dryer, $125 per me. Call 12-
1:30pro, 609.452-6259 & "¢*~"
6pro, 259-9317.

FURNISHED PRIV,,~
ROOM, kitchen privileges i~
country for young woman.
201-297-4767.

RETIREMENT MOTEL --
beautiful room and board
facilities for the retired on 13
acres of nice, quiet country
land. Call 600-7504300 or 201-
021-8757.

TWO PROFESSIONAL MOUNTS MOTEL - rooms
WOMEN with cat seeking rented by the day or by the
quiet apartment/cottage in or week. Reasonable rates. All
around Princeton area. utilities furnished. Located on
Willing to do minor im- U.S. 1, across from Howard
provements and yard work. Johnsons. 609-896-0125. ,l~
Reler. Refs. 609.924.7025.

CONSULTING ENGINEER ’ROOM & SEMI- EFF-
wantstorent200st[uarefeetol ICIENCES - at weekly
office space startmg July I.. rate. Princeton Manor Motel,

- Please reply to Box 41, Prin- Monmouth Jet, 25t.320-4555.
ceton, giving location, cost and US Hwy #I.
your telephone number.

ROOM FOR RENT - $125 per
me. Utilities included, With

""" ~I.Iouses ;¢¢;n,.,
kitchen & bath priv., centrally
located. 609.924-1431.

GOING ON VACATION! Your P.M. FOR GENTLEMAN -
home needs protection. Your Apply at 221 No. 3rd Ave.,
pets, plants and property neea Manville until 6 p.m.
the care of an experienced
housesitter. Call one with a LG. BDRM., PRIV. HOME, 7
hlstoryofreliableslttlnglnthe m i. from Prince. Mature,
Princeton area at 609.924-6449. quiet gentleman, Priv. e~l~r.,

bath. Ref. 20I-$29.6113, 20oJ-.65~

HOUSESITTER - mature, 3808.
highly responsible male, DESIRABLE ROOM TO
writer, teacher, non-stacKer, RENT - near the campus. No
non-drlnker, local references ceeklng, 609.924-4474.
from previous homes, ~09-~24-
3592,

ROOM AVAILABLE -- July l
in pHvate home in Cranbury.

Cancellatlon of ClassiBed ads Prwate entrance & bath, $110
must be made by 4 p,m. on per ran. 609-448.0226 days or
Monday, , 655-4229 evening.
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~( ~( A TOWN HOUSE is newly offered in the

NEWLY OFFERED IN THE BRAEBURN SECTION - This 3 bedroom Colonial is set on a ’
private, wooded lot. A Stewart Thompson designed fireplace is featured in the living room,
French doors in the dining room lead to an arbor topped slate patio. Mahogany panelled study
with built-in bookcases and bar, 2 ½ baths, screened poch. Full basement includes wine cellar.¯
In Princeton Townshlg ................................................ t125,0®

RESPLENDENT Colonial set on a quiet, tree.lined cul-de.sec in a clesirable Princeton location¯
This home is offered for immediate occupancy. Four bedrooms, including an elegant
bedrooms and sitting room suite arrangement, and 2 ½ baths¯ Cherry panelled study¯ Ceramic
tile throughout the house. Air conditioned. Decorated with a flair for fine interior design.
................................................................. t122o500,

PSSSSSSST’, NEW, NEW, NEW - It’s a huge and beautiful Colenisl meant for the growing
family. There are 7 bedrooms, 3 ½ baths, a 31 ft. long family room, large eat-in kitchen with a
¯ brand new no-wax floor, 2-car garage and a beautifully finished basement. You’ll also enjoy
the summer in the in-ground Sylvan pool with its concrete patio. It’s hard to find a home like
this one -- don’t miss it ................................................. tlr/,goo.

STARTING OUT or SLOWING DOWN? - In either case, your needs are limited. This three
bedroom stucco Ranch in Princeton Twp. affords enough living for you plus the
potential rental for extra income. Completely finished basement includes living room, two
bedrooms, storage room, kitchen, bath, [sundry area end a separate entrance ....... $79,500.

IMMACULATE SPMT in Lawrence Twp. Three plus bedrooms, large living room and dining
room with hide-a-way den make this home ideal for entertaining or easy living. Your pets, 2
legged or 4 legged, will be safe in the fenced-in yard .................... Asking $54,0~0.

NEW ON THE MARKET - It is the desirable Fairfield model in Hickory Acres, but this one
features an in-ground pool and plush carpeting, central air, slate portico, fresh paint inside and
out, and new floors in the foyer and kitchen¯ May we shpw you this one? .......... larl~0.

4(
4(

4(
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4(
4(
4(

t(
4(

FROM ANY ANGLE .~(
This has to be one of our favorite homes. .~(

¯Four bedrooms and study "~(
¯Two indoor fireplaces .~¯Throe and one-half baths
¯Nearly four acres "~
¯Three box stall horse bam ~(
¯Fenced pastures ,~(

Overlooking Country Club property in noraby Montgomery Township. ~K
~SS,000. .~

THE GOLD that was left behind at Marshall’s Corner in Hopewell Township in the 49’ere rush
to California. Handsome, vintage stone (covered with painted cement) and frame (aluminum
sided) home having 4 + bedrooms, 2 full ereamic tile baths, country kitchen in wing that was
added ten years ago along with the master bedroom suite. Huge original stone fireplace in the
cozy pador and possibility to restore at least one more fireplace in the cheerful dining room.
Add beautifully finished random floors, old beams, pie wedge stairs and wide window silla.
Loads of other goodies such as a carriage house, 3 stall barn and a 20x40 in-ground pool¯ All
this on 2.5 acres and you can own your own POT OF GOLD. Listed at ............ $1@6o000.

HERE’S A CHALLENGE - This 5 bedroom, 2 beth home needs work. That’s why it’s pdced
below today’s market. If you’ve got muscle and ideas, this home would bring back the charm
of a By-Gone Era ................. ; ................................... $63,000.

Llnda Cemevale Princeton Sa|es Staff Zeldo Laechever
F¯M¯ Comizzo5 Ruth Skillman PRINCETON WEST WINDSOR PENNINGTON FLEI~IINGTON
Allen aarttey Dorothy Zapalac Eleanor Suydam (609) 924-0095 (609) 799-1100 (609) 737-3301 (201) 782-4606

NOW RENTING!

NORTHGATE
APARTMENTS

L

One Mile Road
and Princeton-Hightstown Rd.

(opposne Mcgraw Hill)
East Windsor, N. J¯

1 and 2 Bedrooms
from $230. per month

Features:
¯ SWIMMING POOL
¯ PLAYGROUND FACILITIES
¯ OFF STREET PARKING
¯ AIR CONDITIONERS
¯ KITCHEN WITH DINING AREA
¯ THERMOSTAT CONTROl.LED HEAT

(included in rental)
¯ WASHER Et DRYER FACILITIES
¯ RESIDENT SUPERINTENDENT
¯ MASTER TV ANTENNA

MODEL APARTMENT OPEN DAILY
(609) 448-5935

FIELDVIEW ESTATES

OPEN FOR INSPECTION
WEEKENDS - 12 - 5 P.M.

THREE MODELS:
COLONIAL - RANCH - BI-LEVEL

STARTING AT: $51,900.

DiDONATO REALTORS
Plln~llofl’HlghlllOm ed,. Zlll Wk~dlO~. N J, 0B$12

(609) 448.6SSS

DIRECTIONS: From Trenton, North on Route 130 turning Right
at light on Princeton/Hightstown Road (Rt. 571) to Hight-
stown Main Street light where you turn right continuing on
Route 539 five blocks to Leshin Lane.

For Rent - Rooms
LAWRENCEVILLE --
Complete house privileges.
Parkmg. 609-896-9467.

IIAVE SPACE AVAILABLE
in 16 room country home in
Griggstown. Large estate,
secluded,60’ swimming pool.
Responsible male, 2.5-25. $160 a
month. Immediate. 201-2559-
2544.

For Rent - Apts.

2 BEDROOM spacious apt for
rent, located in walking
distance to University living
rm w/fireplace, neat & water
incl. $395/mo. Refs. security.
Starting July L 60~-’tOO-~F/

For Rent - Apts.
ON AN ESTATE IN PRIN-
CETON -- t Br apt. over
garage available im-
mediately. Couple preferred
$3?5/mo 609-921-1050.

ONE &’ TWO BEDROOM
APTS. -- for immediate:oc-
cupancy at Windsor Castle E.
Wfndsor Twp. From Princeton
take 571 to Old Trenton Rd.
make a right then proceed to
the first left beyond a couple
hundred feet from Old Trenton
Road. 609-448-5995.

MONTGOMERY TWP --
Belle Me ~d area, 2 furnished
apts. t & 2 bdrzns, t your lease.
Avail. At g I. $300 &- $275 plus
utilities. I month security &
refs. required. 201-359-3762.

For Rent - Apts.
MODERN APT FOR RENT -
Rocky Hill 4 rooms & bath and
large storage room. A/C,
private entrance, off street
parking, working couple
preferred. No pets. For details
call 609.924-t2g0.

EFFICIENCY APARTMENT
-- for rent near Princeton, Call
609-799-1385.

APT FOR RENT -- between
Hopewell & LambertviUe, I
bedroom country setting,
$250/mo. Ca l 609-397.8173.

HIGHTSTOWN - 4 rooms
newly reuovated in older
home, private entrance,
prefer working couple no
children, no pets. Can between
7 & 9 p.m. weekdays. 609.448-
0958.

PRINCETON -- 6 room
apartment - excellent location
for shopping & busing. Ideal
for profesmonal couple, not
suitable for children. $450/mo
heat included. For appt. call
609-924-7304, after 6pm.

EFFICIENCY APT - for
sublet Aug. 15, lease avail.,
$172/mo plus utilities plus
security deposit. I m ]e from
Pr nceton. 669.448-1756.

8 MI. NORTHEAST OF
PRINCETON - furnished
Efficiency apartment.
$150/mo. Gentlemau
preferred. I me. security: No
pets anu no smoking. Reply m
box 03996 c/o Princeton
Packet.

ALLENTOWN N,J. - 2 BR’s,
large LR, large bath,
modernized kitchen, heat,
sewer water incl+ $260 me.
Cal 609-921-2417 or 921-2435.

Borough of Princeton. This graceful 75
year old town house has three stories.
The first two floors contain five
bedrooms, a large kitchen, study and four
bathe. The third floor is a separate two
bedroom apartment. The panache of a
Georgetown townhouse in the middle of
Princeton.
........................ $115,000.

The mature plantings screen this CHARMING BRICK end FRAME Split level on a prime
Princeton Borough street within walking distance to public transportation, the University,

¯ public schools and town. Three bedrooms, living room, dining room, eat-in kitchen, family
room and 2 ½ bathe, PLUS large basement and 2-car garage make this a fine buy at.. t98,.500.

¯ : ~ .~(:::’: 7i;+.’.~+,:+: .... .¯ ,*~,:~:~ 3-.f ~;?, ::: ,~, ~’.~’,

¯ :;,:., .:: ! :~, ~.:~

A NEW AND BRIGHT LISTING - The home of the year located in a secluded o,ua is on the
market. This e bedroom Cape Cod has a large entry haU. formal living room and dining room,
3 ~h baths, large eat-in kitchen, carpeting and hardwood floors, a basement, panelled family
room and for the energy conscious buyer, the family room and living room each have a
fireplace. There’s a patio for your summer entertaining. Move right in. The home and grounds
are in excellent condition. For ~4e500., t his home can be yoursl

FIRST TIME ADVERTISED - Beautiful Ranch in West Windsor. Very largo riving room with
fireplace and sliding doors opening OUt to a large back yard ideal for Ell sports actMtias. Largo
family room with fireplace and e 3-car garage make this home just the place to relax and en-
tertain. Owner leaving soon for Alaska .............................. AlklnB $74,000.

A PEACH OF A PAIR - These two newly constructed 3 bedroom homes are maintenance free
with afumlnum siding and come complete with a fireplace in the family room, 2-car garage,
dishwasher and basement. All this for only ................................. 161,000.

m
REALTOR"

Member of
Multiple Ustlng Service

Mercer, Somerset and

WALTER B.

serving people since 1885
realtors ¯ insurers

FACING
WASHINGTON CROSSING PARK, N.J.

Immaculate All-Brick Rancher of QUALITY
Construction. Mature trees on 1½ acre land-
scaped lot. Central air conditioning. Spacious
rooms with wall-to-wall carpeting. 3 bedrooms, 2
baths, large panelled family room. 2 fireplaces.
Full basement, 2-car garage, huge attic for easy
expansion.

(60?) 737-2428 $85,000.

For Rent - Apts. For Rent - Apts.
NEW LUXURY DUPLEX -SUBLET" I bdrmgarden apt wooded lot, 2 Br. dining room,

in Mercerville, furnisheiL full basement, I-½ baths, w/w
Sept. 1, ’W - Aug. 31 ’78. ¢Z30 carpeting, deck call 609.292-
plus/me. 609.586-1571 ’9283 before 7 p.m.

EFFICIENCY APART- EFFICIENCY APT FOR
,MENTS - by day, week or RENT - located in walking
month. Furnished or un- distance’ to University.
furnished. 1½ mi. South of $175/mo. Heat & water in-.
Washington Road¯ Call after eluded. Refs, security, star-
9:30 p,m, 609-924-5792. ling July 1. 609-799-2537.

NOW RENTING

PRINCETON ARMS
Luxury Apartments

I and 2 Bedrooms

From $225. per month

Features:

if/all-to-Wall carpeting over
concrete in 2nd floor apts.

All Utilities except Electric
Individually controlled heat
2 air conditioners
Private entrances
Walk-in closets
Individual balconies
Storage room within apt.
Laundry Rooms
Snperintendent on site

Open Mon.-Fri.
12:00-5:00 p.m.
Sat. 10-2 p.m.
609-448-4801

Directions: from Princeton ¯ Prlncelon;Hlghtsfown Rd.,
turn right on Old Trenton Rd., % mile turn left and
follow signs.

& ~L !; i |
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BUY YOUR HOME

THROUGH
CENTURY 21 CARNEGIE REALTY

BELLS AREO

RINGING

~
’~?~ ’S WHETHER JUNE’S WEDDING BELLS

ARE FOR YOUR WEDDING

OR YOUR ANNIVERSARY

HERE ARE SOME SELECTIONS

OF AVAILABLE LISTINGS

DINNER BELLS signal gracious entertaining in this
ranch with a Dining Room - Family Room
Combination with FIREPLACE. $48,900.

This BELL RINGER is only 4 years old, has 3/4
bedrooms and 2 full baths. A great buy. $54,900.

A Honeymoon Home in Choice Location with
Mature Trees and Natural Setting. $64,900.

SLEIGH BELLS were o~en heard outside this 1830
Colonial, beautifully restored and ready for oc-
cupancy.

$72,500.

the
Ba aLelleg within the

Princeton Area ~
" .i=.". .G ~ .e at Penningt;o..~~

:,’,’.’..an-’:’% ,,mR~ *:~, ~ J~

One of sixteen original Nilsen designs at Charleston Riding II
in the Princeton area at Pennington. 26 wooded sites,
many of which are in various stages of completion.

Over S100,0013.
BUILDING ARTS CENTER

12 - 5 every day or by appointment (609) 737-2131
OIRECT|ONS: Travel North or South
on 1-95 to the Pennington- Rt, 31 exat. A LIVING ENVJRONMENT~= = =/’~J~ f. C_FROM.

Lf’~td,miles}. Right turn, proceed past Main St,
1 block to Abey Or., right turn to fur-
nished model.

. ,...-.!.

SOMERSET - OPEN HOUSE
June 18 1-5 P.M.

, ;,. ~, . ¯ . ~ 3WINSTON DRIVE (Near Corner of JFK Blvd.
. . ~,~.:..~ ~ ,¯ . " - ~ ~ Mint conditon, 4 bedroom Colonial. Family room,

living room, formal dining room, 2 ½ baths, newly
decorated kitchen, 1 car garage, patio, central air
cond. Beautiful new 20 x 30 Rec room addition

~~~.!’d

with oak planking on floors and walls, raised
hearth brick floor-to-ceiling fireplace. You’ll love
the floor plan designed for family living and en-
tertaining -- has to be seen, asking ..... $79,900.

~.~.~.~=~ " ,,_~ .........
=:~. "~~ BARROOD REAL ESTATE

(291) 247-8664- (201) 846-1661
50 Paterson St. 700 Easton Ave.
New Brunswick, N.J. So(nerset, N.J.

Realtors

DUTCH COLONIAL: MATURE LANDSCAPING
Vacant and ready for immediate possessionl A
newly decorated interior with large front to back
master bedroom, 2 fireplaces, formal dining,
basement, outbuildings, at $54,900.

PRINCETON TOWNSHIP ONE STORY:
IMMEDIATELY AVAILABLE

A 2 bedroom with central air conditioning, built-in
bookcases, interior window shutters, all ap-
pliances remaining, full basement, breezeway to
red brick patio, garage. $57,900.

PRINCETON MULTI-FAMILY:
BOROUGH LOCATION

A 4 unit duplex with each apartment having two
bedrooms, living room, dining room, kitchen and
bath. Each unit has its own separate utilities.
Private yard. $5%900.

CRANSURY CUSTOM DESIGN:
BRICK AND ALUMINUM

Recessed front entry to foyer, large living room, 3
bedrooms, central air conditioning, full and high
basement, enclosed and finished breezeway, 2 car
oversized garage. $71,900.
Open to offers and is in best condition.

CENTURY 21
Realtors CARN GI .,ss, u s,

¯ 921-6177

R̄EALT i’ INC.

(St. 1893

REALTORS
190 Nassau Street, Princeton, New Jersey 08540

609-924-0322
A COMPLETE

REAL ESTATE ORGANIZATION
TWIN RIVERS OPEI~ HOUSE TOURS

WE SPECIALIZE IN
’TWIN RIVERS TOWNHOUSES

PRESENTING OPEN HOUSE TOURS
STARTING AT:

QUAD II- 532 NETTLETON DRIVE
SUNDAY, JUNE 19th 1-5 P.M.

FOLLOW DDR SIGNS

WEEKDAY TC)URS ALSO AVAILABLE

[] Mrs
DiDONATO REALTORS

609-448.6555

Medinm-slzed Colonial in superb condition.
Clo~e to schools and shopping; ’~ bedrooms, 21~
baths, air conditioned. Secluded, yet con-
venient ................... . .... $91,000.

i
IMME~::::DIA---~I;E-OC-CUP-:~N--CY"

~WIN RIVERS

3 Bedroom Townhouse, Quad IV

Finished Basement Appliances
Most Drapes

Near Pool, Elementary School
and NYC Bus

$37,900 w/convenflonnl.morlgoge
609-448-5645

For Rent - Apts. For Rent - Apts. APT- 6 too. sublet,$270/mo.2....... bdrms, 2 bath rooms. 609-H8-

MANVILLE - 4 rm. apt.. no HOPEWELL, N.J. - Prime 5552, after 6 pro.
pets. Heat & hot waler in- area. Duplex, 3-4 bedrooms

/recreation room living FRANKLIN CORNERcluded. Avail. July L 201-725-
room with fireplace, dining GARDENS8582. Areas most spacious 4 & 8r~om, modern kitchen, plus room apls. In parkllke setting
front & back porch, sundeck, just offRt. #1.
yard & basement. $455/mo.

APARTMENT - 4 rooms near 609-921-2417/2435. From $260
center of town, good for 2 Conveniently located to
adults. $335/mo, thel utll Princeton, Trenton & Philo.
Also, 2 rooms . kitchen &’ 161 Franklin Corner Rd.,
combination living-bedreom. YARDLEY - Eft. apt, suitable Lawreecevllle, NJ. See Dora.

t person, beautiful surroun. Mgr, Apt. DI. "$160/m0. 609-924-0633 ea 737- dings. 215493-6673.
609-89609909377.

REALTY CO. Princeton, Inc.

Offering

Rolling Meadows
"In the rolling hills of Montgomery Township we
have distinctive custom built two-story Colonial
and Ranch designs.

24 homes from $85,000

Houses designed by outstanding Colonial ar-
chitects and built by Rick Grosoo. Plans may be
seen at Hilton Realty office. Call for further details

194 Nassau Street 921-6060

Member o[ Multiple Listing Service

For Rent - Apts. For Rent - Apts.

HOPEWELL, N.J. ~Prime PRINCETON - I bdrm apt,
area. =& duplex, 3-4

~artially furn. t& block frombedrooms/recreation room- ampas, nifty, now thru Aug.
office, liv. room, dining area 31. $250 per ran. plus util. 609.
with bay window kit- 924-8744.
chen/medern appliances, both
plus yard & basement.
H30/mo. call 609-92t- FURNISHED GARAGE
241712435. AP’ARTMENT FOR SUM-

MER - One mile from Palmer
Square in Western section.
Large yard and pool. $175
month. Call eves. 609-921-2086.

LAMHERTVILLE -- 2 rooms
& bath= furnished, w/w carpet,
all utdities, quiet country
road, single workin[~ person,
.$225/mn plus security. E J.
~ede Agency, 609-397-1700.

1 B E"ffR~~own,
$125, carpeting, appliances.
HOME RENTALS~ Brkr, $40.
609-394-8900. ’ "

For Rent - Apts.

PRINCETON MEADOWS
SUBLET . Hunters Glen.
Avail. mid July. 2 bdrms, 2 full
baths, $304/mo. Call Sat. or
Sun or weekdays after 6 pro.
609-799-1304.

TO SUBLET - Ready July I. A
one bedroom apt. at Fox Run
in Plainsboro, minutes from
Princeton and the train
station. For information call
609-799-9176 anytime.

4 RM. APT. - 2nd floor. No
children no pets. Couple or-
sing e. 201-722-3179.

3 ROOM APT. North side
Many lie. Ca l after 5 p.m 201-
725-3813.

SUBLET- 1 bdrm apt at
Hunters Glen, $236/m0. lease
expires Jan ’78, call after 6pro,
609-799-8350.

NEW YORK CITY SUBLET - 3
months. Furnished I bedrm
apt. Chelsea section. 609-924.
6934 or 212-6~1-3491.

6 BEDROOMS: 3 FULL BATHS AND 2 HALFS, 3000
sq. ft. approx. 2-story with entry, 2 fireplaces one
in formal living room and one in the family center,
2 zoned heating and central air, built-ins, ther-
mopane windows, thermodore oven, full
basement, oversized 2 car. $104,900.

HILLSIDE CONTEMPORARY: VIEW*VIEW*VIEW
A 4 zoned cast iron gas hot water system, central
air in ceiling, raised hearth stone corner fireplace:
5 bedrooms, 12x58 rear redwood deck. Best view
on the marketl $125,000.

COUNTRY HOME WITH SECLUSION, yet ac-
cessible to Princeton. Maintenance free, heavily
wooded 2 acres approx., stone fireplace, modern
kitchen. $62,9001

KROL REALTORS

924-7575

EFFICIENCY - $160, in
Griggstown with fireplace.
HOME RE~JTALS, Brkr, $40.
609-394.5900.

PENNINGTON -- Downtown,
very large two floor apart-
ment. 4 bedrooms, two full
baths. Available immediately.
$465 plus utilities. 201-359.3610.

ECONOMICAL SPECIAL - I
bedroom, $175: Princeton.
HOME RENTALS, Brkr, $40.
609-394-5900

4 ROOMS - No children, no
pets. Apply 155 So 6th Ave.
Manville.

3 ROOM APT. - Available
July 1. Couple preferred.
Apply 905 Kennedy Blvd.,
Manville.

ROOM -- in pvt. In. house,
Princeton Jct. Parking,
laundry, kit. privileges, a/c,
frplce. Female preferred,
$175/mo. 609-799-1923 after
6pro.

LARGE I bedroom, all ap-
pliances newly decorated,
Rocky Hill. HOME RENTALS,
Brkr, $40. 609-394-5900.

ATTRACTIVELY furnished
room in Lawrenceville.
Private bath and entrance.
For appointment call 609-896-
0862 alter 5pm.

SUMMER ROOM FOR RENT
-- bright room facing beautiful
yard, private entrance,
shower, kitchenette, parking,
5 rain. to Palmer Square. $110
incl. util. 609-921-1044.

LAWRENCEVILLE¯

FOR SALE BY OWNER
Exquisite large center hall colonial on landscaped
half acre lot, 4 bedrooms, 2½ baths. Panelled
family room with fireplace and built-in cabinets.
Eat-in kitchen overlooking secluded wooded lot.
Wall-to-wall carpeting, full basmeent. Owner
transferred, must move.

OPEN HOUSE
Sat., June 18

12 Rosalind Road Sun., June 19
609.771.1346 "" Noon.6

MERCERVILLE -- one
bedroom. All utilities except
electricity & cooking gas.
$215/mo. Call 201-359-3610
evenings. Avail. July 1st.

A~ARTMENT FOR RENT, 2
bedrooms, kitchen and bath.
Furnished, private entrance,

.parking, 15 minutes from
Princeton. Country’ at-
mosphere. Professional or
business man only. Write Box
564, RD I, Princeton, N.J.
08540.

!
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Springtime... Henderson, Of Course!
From Princeton 1921-2776~

From Hopewell ~466-2550}

Ih.autilul Cape CqM in Itopewell’s prettiest neighberhood. Four large bedrooms, eat-ln
kitchen, lovely living rcmm and spaclous dlning room...all for only ............. $55.g00.

110 Etra Road "
Hightstown $53,500
FaiRy modernized :hreostory Vietorlan in lovely area across from Peddle School En-
closed slate entry 5)yet. living rtmm with corner stone fireplace, spacious formal dining
r(:~)m, bright-airy kitchen, super all-l)nrpese room with adjoining hdl bath for mother-in-
law. stinh.nt, etc. Second floor offers three large earner hedroon]s and second bath.
Extra h,nus! Tifird floor finished hldeaway~ Full basement. No malntenance ainmlnum
skiing a nd detached twwcar for added allure. ()f rout., old shade.

IiOPEWELL TOWNSHIP

ONE FLOOR LIVING AND PLENTY OF IT! Immaculate inside and out this four
bednmm, 2i,~ hatit rancher features a large cathedral eeillnged family room with unusual
vauhed fireplace and beilt-ln entertainment bar. Luxurinns wall to wall carpeting, formal
living anti dining r(mm~ Master bedrc~)m has private reading area and bath. Central air-
comlhhmlng-- attractively inndscaped one acre parcel in Western Section of Township ....
............................................................... $76,000.

EWING
Three bedr(mm senti in mint comlition, down to the chesmut wtx:dwork. Living rt~;m
with [ireldaee. dining room. eat-in kitchen, full hast.ment, attached garage. Two rooms
,n the third floor ................................................ $26.900.

// ....
- .

ELEVEN "fEARS YOUNG AND IIOOMY - Four large bedroom. 2½ baths. 24’ living
room, h)rntaldiningronm familv room 24’, too Fuilba~ment. two-cargarage, central
air .......................................................... $66,900.

IlOPEWELL TOWNSIIIP

’I\vo years young three bedorom. 21~ bath rancher on 2],,~ high acresl Maintenance ires and
spetless it has a large formal living room with fireplace, super eat-ln country kitchen,
den/family r~mm, attached two car garage and a basement you could get lost in with high
ceiling and dry weather! ............................................ $84,500.

EASTAMWELL
Circa 1790

Circa ITqll Colonial on 4.5 wooded acres with two bedrooms and bath. Living and dining
rooms, kitchen, large screened in perch. Fieldstone walk-in fireplace with beard floors,
nunks and crannies. Authentic restoration is posslble ........................ ${g),900.

MEMBER : MERCER and SOMERSET MLS
RELO, INTER-CITY RELOCATION SERVICE

HOPEWELL
Hopewell House Square
Hopewell, New Jersey 08525
(609) 466-2550

DELIGHTFUL AND COOL YOU WILL BE WHEN SWIMMING IN THIS PaOLI
and living in this berne which is the ultimate in West Windsor- Luxury, Comlort, Superbly
Designed. Air Conditioned Home, covered screened patio enhanced hy magnificent innd-
seeping and fully fenced grounds. You name it - this house has everything kuxgimtblet
Spacious living r(mm, dining room. panelled family room w/firephee and winding stairway
to MBR suhe, klehen w/breakfast area and powder room. Unique master bedroom suite
w/slttlng room, two separate dressing rooms, bath. office, three more bedrooms and two
more baths, plus the convenience of an upstairs laundry, betted two-car garage and all so
cinse to the railroad station, shopping and schools. Call to see this nil’ty house .... $122,500.

From Belle Mead 1874-5191)
"THE SKILLMAN FARM"
Sklllmon, New Jersey

This "hL~torle landmark" in Montgomery Township deserves a private showing for the
)discriminating purchaser, l ro[essinuxlly landscaped and meticulously manicured, this 9.3

acre AUTIIENTIC COLONIAL FARM has been unbelievably maintained. Rams,
carriage house, several quaint outbuildings, 20x40’ in-ground pool are among the many
elegant features. This charming country estate and wonderful lamily home, including at-
tached apartment has just been offered by the Sklllman family for ............ $10T,000.

CLASSIC CENTER HALL VICTORIAN
New offering. A most handsome and charming center hall farmhouse on almost 5 acres
offers 4 very lovely and large bedrooms, den {or fifth bedroom if neededL country eat-in
kitchen with space galore, family room with fireplace, spacious living room, R-E-A-L-L-Y
big dining room, 2 full bath,;, also 2 story barn with new room in very good condition. You’ll
find this Home + Acreage + Location not available very area. Take advantage of this rare
offering at ...................................................... $125,000.

",a=,.l lill::: .

MONTGOMERY
4 Bedroom custom cemer hall Colonial on a one acre ~ndscaped IoL Family room with " ’
fireplace, living room, [ormal dining room, 2~ baths, cat-in kitchen, 2-car garage, brick
patio with gas grill, central air conditioning. You’ll love the floor plan designed for family
living and entertaining ........................................ Asking $86,900.

Our Belle Mead office presents this bcautifully maintained and appointed r~idenee in aa
ideal family community in Montgomery Township. An unusual 4 bedroom. 3 full bath split
level of quality construction and impeccable profe~iouxl landscaping that can only be Ken
by you to judge its merits and many extras. A completely new and unmunlly large kitchen
with generous cabinets, sparkling Formica counters and a gleaming no-wax vinyl floor
beneath panelled and brick walls is certain to delight each family member. A shaded,
carpeted and beautifully inndscaped patio with a flowin8 water fountain and outdoor
lighting looks up to the 40 x 20 in-ground pool und lends u decorative touch to this out-
standlng offerlng ................................................... ~6,900.

JOHN T.
q_l ENDEoR 0N

PRINCETON
4 Charkon Street

Princeton, New Jersey 08540
(609) 921-2776

A FRANK LLOYD WRIGHT DESIGN...IN THE PROVINCE LINE ROAD AREA
OF HOPEWELL TOWNSHIP! A just right "cuntemvorary" that has seamned a bit. Built
about twenty years before its time. incorpuratlng natural wt~xls, flagstone and lots of glass
for a house that’s hm to live in and easy to maintain, You work in a center kitchen with
every convenience, that looks out on the more than ample dining room. just off the deck. not
far from the delightful living room with a wall of glass and a colonial fireplace not to be
found in each a modern beuse...usuallyt Three bedrooms, two full baths and a
llbrary/foyer complete the first floor. The lower level almost duplicates the upper, with a
bedroom, study, full hath, large family ro~m with walk-trot access to the beautiful grounds,
a full fireplace, workshop and utility room. Air cnnditinned, main old! All on 3+ acres of
tall trees, natural plantings and a view of the ltopeweil Valley! I t’s spectacular...at best.

.............................................................. $157,500.

HERE’S THE OLD VICTORIAN COMPLETELY RESTORED TtlAT YOU’VE
ALWAYS ASKED FOR! One hundred years old, but completely modernized. Living
room, dining room, kitchen, three or four bedrooms, one bath. And of course, the old
romantic screened perch. In absolutely mint comlitinn on a mature lot with many trees.
Only .................................... ~ ...................... $59,500.

THERE’S A PRICE IN PRINCETON TIIAT IIAS ALMOST DISAP-
PEARED...$74.500[ But we offer the above charndng house for this very figure~ A two-
story colonial with attic for expansion, hdl basement anti w{~Med int. It. of COUrSe, has a
living room with fireplace, formal dining room, eat-ln kitchen, three bedrooms and a den or
4th bedroom, two and a hall’ baths! Almost unbelievable? But there’s al~ a basement[ Set
well back from the State Road where a neighboring house is on for over a hundred thousand.
All were asking for this value is $74.500, $74,500, $74,500, $7,1,500~

ONE OF PRINCETON’S most gracious hunses...Steadmun-designed and moved from its
original location to this lovely two acre lot with tree~ and formal gardens, not to mention
more than 2 dozen exquisite holly trees, near Carnegie Lake, just over the bridge. A modern
wing was incorporated in the 50’s that blends in beautifully with the originall The original
two parloure form to make a warm family rc~m with high ceilings and fireplace, the new
wing provides a formal living room with elegant marble fireplace. A master bedroom suite
with full bath and door~ to the patio is nearby. Of course, a formal dining room. and super
family kitchen complete the first floor. Bedrooms upstairs are in separate wings with two
and a full bath in one part, and three with two baths in another. All new wiring, heating, of
course, and a barn-garage completes this almost pedect picture ............... $187.500.

INTERNATIONAL REAL ESTATE FEDERATION
PRINCETON REAL ESTATE GROUP

BELLE MEAD
Route 206

Belle Mead, New Jersey 08502
.(201) 874-5191
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IqO Nassatt Street, I)rhlcelon. New Jersey I)8541)

609-924-0322
A COMPLETE I{1.:AI. ESTATI,=

ORGANIZATION

AVAILABLE NOW!

Gracious 4 or 5-bedroom Cohmial on private
half-acre circular tree-covered lot anchoring the
Mas.o Drive section of Riverside. two blocks
front an .utstattding elententary school.
Beautiful screened-in porch ideal for ootd.ur
summer living. Three hlocks fr.m Carnegie
lake. Large living room wiLl: Brephtee, and a
tw’o-car garage.

......................... Asking $125,000.

l)ianne F. IIh,acher Marj.rie Kerr
Lorraim, Bok’e Italh Kornlnn
I,arry C.llin~ J.a. Qnackenbush
Sh.,ila C..k K... ltemlall. Jr.
Ted David Ken Ilendall. 11l
Ihtrlmra Ellis Cedlv It,,ss
I|ets,.y tlardin¢ Ilalph S.)’der

This distinctive and appealing older home ineindes
a 2-car garage with an artist’s studio above. The
setting is appropriately picturesque for creative
endeavors and it is located in West Windsor
Township close to Princeton ........... $65,000.

PRINCETON TOWNSHIP

Littlebrook seclusion; a sloping wooded setting for
a ranch of two levels with many new features.
Three bedrooms, two baths on one level; new full
bath and two bedrooms on lower level. New wall-
to-wall carpeting and glorious new deck.

.......................... asking $98,000.

HUNTERDON COUNTRY
i

A 3½-acre treed lot provides the frame for this;
handsome Colonial in East Amwell Township.
Features include a living room with huge stone
fireplace, dining area. modern kitchen, laundry
room. den, 3 bedrooms. 1 ½ baths. 2-car garage,
and beautiful appointments throughout.. $73,900.

AVAILABLE RENTALS

3 Bedroom Furnished Ranch - $550.00 av. July
1st.
4 Bedroom Furnished Ranch in the Township,
with a/e, in excellent condition, av. Sept. lst-
$700.00
1 Bedroom Apt. on Nassau St. - $283.00 av. July
1st.

Office:
975 sq. ft. on Nassau St. - av. July lst- $475.00

RIVER ROAD

Charndng 24g-year old Cohmial with 5 bedrooms,
1 ½ haths, add 5 Brephtces. Also includes a cute
tenant Imtise, barns, and almost 10 acres of land .
..... :.. ....................... $169,000.,

PR IVATE ESTATE

An aim.st maintenance-free, 3 year old honte is
situated on ten acres .f beautiful land incloding a
completely private lake. Seven rooms, 2 baths, and
2-car garage are included in the low price .......
.............................. $120,000.

LAND ̄ very attractive site of 38 acres in Hnn-
terd.n C.unty’s East An:well Township. Beautihtl
location for a honte .............. $2.600/acre.

GRACIOUS COLONIAL
A substantial older Colonial on almost an acre
with many large shade trees and a private rear
yard. This 3 bedroom home has a living room with
fireplace, formal dining room, 1½ baths, a
screened porch and a den or office. There’s also a
full basement and garage.

Offered at $75,000.

STARTER HOME
Perfect for young couple’s first home. This
comfortable two bedroom horrie is on a ¾ acre
wooded lot in rural Montgomery Township. There
is a spacious living room, eat-in kitchen, and a full
bath. Best of all is low taxes $532, A modest
investment at $43,000,

R[.ALTO~

Call us - 466-2444

MAY AGENCY
llealtt,r - lesuror blULTIPLE

Serving the entire Princeton area USIING

Rt. 518, Blawenburg
SERVICE

Evenings g weekends ~l~a~’

85% SOLD OUT IN JUST 6 MONTHS!
MORE NEW HOME BUYERS HAVE SHOWN PE;FERENCE FOR
WOODS GLEN BECAUSE OF,..
THE QUALITY AND VALUE: Superior cnnstruction details, 2-
car garages, 2 V2 baths, ¾ acre lots, underground city utilities.
THE SELECTION: 5 models to choose from, 3 to 5 bedrooms,
colonials, ranchers, bi-levels... From $64,900.
THE LOCATION: On Woods Road in Hillsborough, mid.way
between Princeton and Somerville. Quick access to major
highways and public transportation
OPEN HOUSE...SAT. & SUN...NOON to S "
DIRECTIONS: From Princeton, take Rt. 206 North. Turn right
on River Road (¾ mile North of Montgomery Shopping
Cenlerl. Go approx. 3 mS. and turn left on Township Line
Road. Go ¾ mS. and turn right on Woods Road. Watch for
signs ¾ mS. on left.

[x~h~~

402 No. Bridge St.
rt Bridgewater. N. J.

201- 526-1020
Realtor On tile otnce (201 ) 174.37S0

For Rent - Apts. For Rent - Apts.

APARTMENT AVAILABLE - ROCKY HILL, NJ -- Avail.

GRAND OPENING
SECTION TWO

MERCER Mg 0R N01¢I’H

’

8½0/0-30 YR. MORTGAGES
NEW ELEMENTARY SCHOOL

NEXT TO TRACT
MANY EXCLUSIVE FEATURES

FROM $50,900
FOUR MAGNIFICENT NEW MODELS
ACROSS FROM MERCER MANOR

COLLEGE
OPEN EVERY DAY FOR INSPECTION

FROM 12 NOON

I UNIVERSITY HEIGHTS
DISPLAY MODELS

DIRECTIONS: From Rt. 1 ~ 130 Circle, (New Brunswick) Take
Rt. 1. South 17 Miles to Re. 533 (Port Mercer-Mercerville) Take
Jughandle to Cross Back Over Rt. 1 (Left Turn) Follow Rt. 533
(Quaker Bridge Rd.) To the Third Traffic Light Turn Left Onto
Youngs Rd. Follow thru to Hughes Dr. Turn Right and Follow
Thru to MERCER MANOR NORTH. (609) 586-6226.
FROM SOMERVILLE: Take Route 206 South to Princeton,
Proceed to Re. I (South) Then Follow above Directions.

_Exclusive Agent:
i IDEAL REALTY CO.,INC. REALTOR (201)283-2600

For Rent - Apts. For Rent-Houses

East Windsor

BE SELECTIVE !

Long Standing
Responsible Mgmt

All Modern
Finely Maintained
l & 2 Bedroom apts.

Fully Carpeted
Fully Air Conditioned
Swim Club Available

Some Balconies or Patios

CHESTNUT WILLOW
Located on Dorchester Dr.

near Princeton - Hightstown
Rd.

, From $235 609-448-6960
WYNBR00K WEST
Located on Dutch Neck Rd. off
Rte. 130

i From $235 ~09-448-3385

BROOKWOOD GARDENS
Located on Hickory Corner
Rd. off Rte. 13O
From $230 609448-5531

SHARON ARMS
: Located on Sharon Rd. off of
Circle at Intersection of Rts.
13O & 33 near Tnpk exit 7-A just
,: mi north of Rt. 1-95.
Fre’m $225 609-259-9449

SUMMER SUBLET -- two
apts. available near campus.
Reasonable. Call 609-924-4533.

BUCKS CO. -- NEW HOPE --
Rent now - Oct. Large char-
ming colonial on 3 acres, lawn
& trees. Cool airy living room.
Sun porch, dining room 3
bedrooms (AC). Fully fur-
nished walk to village ex-.
press hus to NYC, no ch ldren
or pets. $600/mo. incl. util. 212-
557-8741, 215-862-2265.

TWIN RIVERS -- QUAD IV
TWO BEDROOM
TOWNHOUSE - $400. month
includes trust. DDR -
DIDONATO REALTORS,
INC. (609) 448-6555.

COUNTRY DELIGHT - on 16
acres. 3 bedrooms, A low $275.
Call HOME RENTALS, Brkr,
$40. 609-394-5900.

FURNISHED 3 bedroom +
study, home in Princeton¯
Aug. 20 $550/mo.

VERY ATTRACTIVE un-
furnished half Duplex in
Hupewell. 4 bedrooms, 1 bath,
separate dining room,living
room with fireplace. Perfect
for a family. $455/mo.

SUMMER RENTAL - Fur-
nished home on Lake Car-
negie. Available for July and
Aug. Boating facilities.
$675/mo.

WALTER B. IIOWE,
INC., REALTOR

609-921-0095

¯ n¢"Chttn . q{nce

try SpecialistS"

"RAMBLEWOOD"
A Princeton address in this exclusive new area of eight custom bttilt homes
nestled into 1 ~ - 2 acre lots in North Lawrence Two. adjacent to Prinecton and
just minutes to shopping, churches, railroad stations plus the finest in public and
private schm)ls.

$99.000.

Garages
For Rent

HOPEWELL -- wooded lot.
acreage carpets, appl. only
$285, ready’now! HOME
RENTALS, Brkr, $40, 609-394-
5900.

For Rent-Houses

FOR RENT -- 4-5 bdrm house,
Princeton Jet. a/c fireplace,
furnished/unfurn shed. $650.
609-799-1823.

.¢
$101,000.

$95,00(I.

THE FINEST IN CONSTRUCTION WITH REINFORCED CON-
CRETE FOUNDATIONS, BRICK FIREPLACES, ItARDWOOD
FLOORS, EASY LIVING FLOOR PLANS WITH OVERSIZE
ROOMS.

EXTRAS INCLUDE:
¯ RICH CUSTOM KITCHEN CABINETS WITH TOP LINE AP-
PLIANCES t CENTRAL AIR CONDITIONING ̄  HARDWOOD FLOORS,
COLONIAL SIX PANEL DOORS -- COLONIAL TRIM ¯ LARGE WOOD.
EN DECKS ̄ MAR BLE VANITIES ̄  IMMEDIA TE POSSESSION

Visit our Beautiful Models
.Every Sat. & Sun. 12-4 P.M. or by Appt.

DI RECTIONS: ]:Date 2~t to Carh.r lid. to Van Kirk lid..n left. L(mk for Weltlel signs.n
left.

8 Offices to Serve You

KARENHALE 359.7632 LARRYMAY 466-1619 for July and Aug. $t50/mo. July’ 1 ’77. 3~ rooms & bath
"Call 609-924-4533. effteiency. Quiet sedate }lOUSE FOR RENT - Rocky

neighborhood. Heat & hot Rill NJ. No pets, 2 bdrms,
water furnished. $275/mo. & living rm w/frplce, screened

- - in porcht modern kitchen, $325iFor Rent Apts. For Rent Apts. LUXuRyUNFURNISHEDAPTS. 1 NEW& 2 eves.See’dep°sit’Refs’609"924-6151 plusutihties. 609-921-8291.
bedrooms. $300 and up.

AWAY MOST WEEKENDS? SUBLET--July I thin Aug31, Meadow LaneApts, 5 minutes SPACIOUS RANCH -- 3
Great inexpensive set-up for t bdrm. apt, 1O rain. fPom from Princeton Jet. Call 609-

air conditioning. $240 plus room, dining room and kif-responsible young profession- Princeton. $200/me. Call 452-8220.
MANVILLE S rm apt central bedrooms 2baths, argeliving

al or grad stuaent. 009-443- Renee 609.452-1535 morning or deposit. Ava~. Aug. l Call 201- chen, deck, full basement with
7254989 after 6 pro’ recreation room, lae lot3857. eve. AVAILABLE JULY 15 -- _ . . rg

’ apartment 5 large r.ooms. --~ . overlookmg canal in Kingston.
3RMZ~d ft.-central business PENNINGTON . Downtown, $325/mo includes treat. ONE BEDROOM APT -- Fox Walk to bus and elementar~
~irlor couple, resume, avail, one or two bedroom, $310/mo. Business.couples, no children Run available July 1 carpet, school. Aval able June 15~

drapes, air conditioned, pool, Single family only. $490/mo./1. Reply Box #03993 e/o plus utilities. Call 201-359-3810no pets. Mt stone. 201-359. $278. 609.799.1864.
on yearly lease. 609-452.7085.Princeton Packet. evenings. Avail. July 1. 7722.

WEIDEL REAL ESTATE
REALTORS- INSURORS

(609~ 737-1500 ~609~921-2700 {609~896-1000
Route 31 242 ~.,~ Nassau St. 2681 Main St. (Rt. 206}

Pennington Princeton Lawrenceville

PENNINGTON
For Sale

By Owners
Renovated Victorian in the
village ready to move-in.
Character and charm. For
details call

609-466-2466
or 466-2777

For Rent-Houses

IIOPEWELL N.J. - Prime
area. Duplex 3-4 bedrooms
/recreation room, living
room with fireplace dining
room, modern kitchen, plus
front & back porch, sundeck,
yard & basement. $455/mo.
609-921-2417/2435.

HOUSE FOR RENT -- West LAKE WALLENPAUPAC -
Windsor Twp. colonial, 4 bed, Poconos. 5 BR, 2 bath LR,
I=,Zbath available Julyl, 1977. DR, porch, all eonvteoces
$450/m0 p us ut I t es. lakefront. July-Aug. Fam I es
References required. Call 609- only. 201-874-32,14 or 717-228-
799-0640 after 6pro. 9422 wknds.

SO. BRUNS. DUPLEX Far-
mhouse, 2=& bdrms. $3.50. mo.
No lease, married family only,
201-297-0597.

EAST WINDSOR -- FOUR
BEDROOM SPLIT, ONE
PLUS TWO HALF BATHS
DOUBLE ATTACRED
GARAGE - ~. MONTH -
DDR - DIDONATO
REALTORS, INC. (609) ~8-
~55.SUMMER SUBLET -- fur-

nished townhouse, 3 bdrm, 2½
bath, available June 16-Aug 21.
Call 609-924-5985 452-5554.

PRINCETON RANCHER -

HIGHTSTOWN - 2 bedrooms
well under $300. Heat paid, air
and more. HOME RENTALS,
Brkr, $40. 609-394-5900.

with large yard. 4 bedrooms,
appliances. Kids & pets OK.
Mdderately priced. HOME
RENTALS, Brkr, $40. 609-394-
5900.
GRACI"~’~ 4" BE-E’ffRO’OM -
Colonial on private th acrercircular tree-covered lot
anchoring Mason Drive
section of~iverside, 2 blks to
outstanding elementary
school. Beautiful screened-in
porch ideal for outside dining.
t,g. living rm., with fireplace.
2 car garage. Close to Univ. &
downtown, 3 blks from lake,
$750/mo, Avail, seen. 609-821.
2696.

HILTO I

FIVE BEDROOM COLONIAL ONLY THREE
-YEARS OLD AND BETTER THAN NEW. Large
eat-in kitchen, living room, dining room and
family room with fireplace. Professionally
landscaped treed lot with a covered porch
overlooking a private back yard.

~m~ I q4 Nassau Street e q21.60f~0

:~i .~:ro[~
See Otw (hher Ads.

South Brunswick Open House Sat. 6- Sun., June
18 6" 19 from 1-5. Maintenance Free 3 Bedroom
Ranch on landscaped ’~ acre lot. Walk to school
and New York Express Bus. Owner Anxious.

$43,900,

rt

Directions: Rt. 27 Norlh to Stanwotth Rd. Make o right at the
fork ̄  bear right, make a quick left to 12 Cambridge Rd. 201- I

PRINCETON RANCH --
297-6680

Immaculate cond, lg. living
rm. w. built-in bookcases, w/w , r-. j
carpet, sliding glass doors to .... "

tpaho & tree-fille~l lot. 3 bdrms,
one w. built-in shelves & desk; For Rent-Houses For Rent-Houses
kitchen w. dishwasher,
disposal, self-cleaning oven;
new bathroom, wasner/dryer; FOUR BEDROOM HOUSE -- }|OPEWELL BORe --
garage, On qu!et street near in University Heigbts, MeT- carriage house in town. 2
schools, snopping & cerivlle, lt,.~ baths, 2 cfirgar. & bdrms, living rm, dining rm,
recreation. No pets please, basement. $440/mo. Avail. kitchen & bath. Lotsofstorage
Ideal for professional or July20 l yrlease. Refs,& It/= & large backyard. Married
retired couple. $350/mo; i yr: me. see. required. Family couple p.referred. No pets. $305
lease, renewable. Please cap only no singles. 609-799-9140plus uttlities. Call 609-466-2363
609-924.7B25.. for appo ntmeat eves.
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A COUNTRY PARADISE - just listed in the rolling hills
of South Hunterdon, this delightful 3-4 bedroom con-
temporary offers 16 acres complete with a stocked trout
stream and 1150’ frontage. The house sits back 350’ with a
winding blacktopped drive in a park setting and it features
a spacious living room with stone fireplace and a 19x36
center courtyard, ideal for a pool, plus full walls of ther-
mopane glass to "bring the outside in" - plus a 20x23 family
room that includes an indoor solarium. Being offered for
the first time at ONE HUNDRED SIXTY NINE
THOUSAND - or ONE HUNDRED THIRTY NINE
THOUSAND with 10 acres. Don’t miss it.
NEW LISTING
Wow! What a house! in Hopewell Borough on a great lot
very private with a large variety of trees and shrubs. It’s a
stone front ranch that should be featured in "Better Homes
and Gardens". Decorated to perfection with 3 bedrooms, 2
baths and a full basement finished to perfection and even
includes a private exercise room. Better come running on
this one at .................. FIFTY EIGHT, FIVE.

NEW LISTING
In the rolling hills of East Amwell Twp., we now offer this
massive 4 bedroom, 2½ bath colonial now nearing com-
pletion on over I acre with far off views and it features a 24’
family room with raised hearth fireplace, big 2 ear garage.
There’s still time to choose your colors. And it’s only in the
.............................. MID SEVENTIES

ROUTE 31, PENNINGTON, N.J.
609-737-1500 609-882-3804

T°wn&C°untry Specialists

GET THE MOST OUT OF SUMMER as you picnic on
the oversized patio and relax while the children play in the
fenced-in yard. This charming home has 3 bedrooms,
panelled family room, 1 l,~ baths and sunny, eat-ln kitchen.
All this for only ............... FIFTY FOUR, NINE.

DESIRABLE DEVONSHIRE SPLIT LEVEL in tip-top
condition; featuring 3 bedrooms, 1½ baths, central air,
panelled family room, formal mirrored dining room and
much more .............. FIFTY EIGHT, THREE.

CUSTOM BUILT charming cape cod with jalousied por-
ch, 4 bedrooms, 2 baths, family room with fireplace, central
air, full basement and only ...... SIXTY FOUR, NINE.

- al_mr~| : ~-~’~ --~

DEVONSHIRE COLONIAL featuring 4 large bedrooms,
2½ baths, panelled family room, formal dining room,
located in prime area. Asking .... SIXTY NINE, NINE.

ROUTE130, EAST WINDSOR
609-448-6200

Sincel915

NEW LISTING - One and a haft acres surrounds this
custom ranch in Hopewell Township with a Princeton
address. Sweeping views of the surrounding country-slde, a
quiet dead-end street are some of the pluses found in this
speical three bedroom, two bath brand new listing. Call
now for further details.
............... PRICED IN THE LOW EIGHTIES.

HIGHTSTOWN HONEY[ 3 year old shake and brick
front raised ranch - Living room, dining room, ultra kit-
chen with dishwasher, 4 bedrooms, 2 full baths, family
room, garage, gas HA heat. Convenient to everything.
....................... AFFORDABLE FORTIES

NASSAU II split on a prime street in a prime area of
Lawrenceville. Land-a-plenty for outdoor fun or extensive
gardening. Log burning Fireplace accents charming family
room off of which is a patio and rear grounds. Many extras
plus a basement ..................... MID SIXTIES

INQUIRE ABOUT OUR OTHER CHOICE
LAWRENCEVILLE HOMES

2 Bedroom Ranch .................. LOW FORTIES
2 Bedroom Ranch ................... LOW FIFTIES
4 Bedroom Split .................... LOW FIFTIES
4 Bedroom Colonial in Nassau II ....... MID SIXTIES
5 Bedroom Colonial in Univ. Park ... MID SEVENTIES

2681 MAIN ST. {RT.206)
LAWRENCEVILLE 609-896-1000

IN A SMALL TOWN
Where the people are warm and friendly, we have a terrrlfie
4 bedroom Ranch. The large bright family room overlooks
a very private rear yard and in-ground pool. Beautifully
decorated. Just minutes to Tpke. Must see.
.............................. FORTY SIX, NINE.

WEST WINDSOR BEAUTY WITH A
PRINCETON ADDRESS
One of the greatest properties in the area is this 5 bedroom,
2 ½ bath dramatically designed contemporary. The owners
loving care is evident inside and out. A wonderful home for
living and entertaining... ONLY EIGHTY ONE, NINE.

OUR NEWEST LISTING
Is one of those lovely old Lawrence Road homes, featuring
4 bedrooms, living room w/fireplace, dining room, kitchen.
Great old shade trees and a fantastic large backyard make
this property a must to see . ONLY FIFTY NINE, NINE.

242 ½ NASSAU ST., PRINCETON
609-921-2700

 O,,so r o  :EIDEL REAL ESTATE
Color Photos REALTORS -- INSURORS International Relocation Service

ATTENTION
BUILDERS-INVESTORS

LAND FOR ALL PURPOSES
122 Acres in most desirable area of Montgomery -
fully approved. Builders terms available.
2.94 Acres Prime building lot on River Road -
Montgomery. In prestigious area.
26.11 acres of beautiful open rolling land in high
residential area of Lawrence.
12.5 acres beautifully wooded land near Scudders
Falls Bridge. Perfect for residential development.

5 Building lots - subdivided - Fine location - owner
supplies survey, pere and soil log. Also available
4½ acres in the same area.
100 Buildable acres on Route 518 near Princeton
Airport - zoned research and development.
150’ x 130’ Lot in very active commercial area. 2
ml. from Quaker Bridge Mall. Make an offer.
3.86 acres with 2 offices and apt. R.R. spur to
property. Close to all major highways and buses.
Zoned Business. Priced rb,ht.

WEIDEL REAL ESTATE
2421/~ Nassau St.
Princeton, N.J.

bl)9-921-2700

For Rent-Houses
RENTALS

HopeweU Apartment. 4 rooms
and bath. Available im-
mediately.
................... ’. $185.

May Agency
Real Estate. fnsaranre

Rt. 518 Box 216
Blawenborg. N.J.
(6091466-2444

8 ROOM FURNISHED ranch,
3 miles from Trenton &
Yardley PA in neighborhood cf
home selling for $85000 to
$100 000. All conveniences plus
old shade trees, gas grill &
intercom. $550 plus utilities, 2
month security, references
required. 215-295-2350.

IIOUSE FOR RENT -
begiooimZ Aug. l. 3 bdrms
paneled den w/frplce, modern
kitchen. Excellent condition,
close to schools and shopping
Lawrenceville area. Callafler

For Rent-Houses

tlOPEWELL, N.J.-- Prime
area¯ ~.~ duplex, 3-4
bodrcoms/recreatlcn room-
office, liv. room dicing area
with bay window, kit-
chen/modern appliances, both
plus yard & basement.
$430/mo. call 609-921-
2417/2435.

LARGE COLONIAL-ideally
located in attractive
residential area of West
Windsor near tra n staton,
school and shopping. Backs on
to a farm. 5 bdrms, 2% baths,
usable basement and attic 4
car garage, $600. Avai. Aug. 1,
f~lt9-921-6612 eves.

COMPLETELY FURNISHED
air conditioned home in
Princeton Twp. cn bus line to
New York private lane. 3
bedroom ranch, ava lable for
the month of Sept. 1977, $450
plus utilities. Mature couple
preferred. 609-921-6218, 212-
953-2155, ask for Dee.

CONVERTED 18th century
grist mill t,z hour from
Princeton.Trenton area on 4
acres with 2 streams 3
bedrooms & 2 baths. Marr od
couple preferred children
permitted highest references
required. Lease & security
$485/mo. The Hunt Agency
Licensed RE Broker 201-782-
2044 or 782-2045.

FOR RENT -- IMMACULATE
4 BR house dead end St. in
Lawrence Twp, 2 blocks from
NYfrrln/Prn bus. 3 blocks
Rider College. Avail. immed.
a/c, 2~ baths fireplace,
garage, panelled faro. rm, Ig
beautifully ldspd let, full dry
basement. All appliances, w/w
carpeting, drapes, storage
attic, TV/FM antenna & many
other extras. $800mc. 609-924-
1760.

7 pm, 609-924-0052, no brokers. KENDALL PARK RANCH - 3
For Rent-Houses BR, 2 baths, garage, secluded

SUBLET-available July 12.2 ~qa.~d. ~v/2a~ aroe.a.20N~4r.=%
I~ASTWINDSOR--4 bedroombedroom townhouse, White ~’.=’ ’

Pine apartments, Lawren- ~""Colonial In excellent locaticn, ceville. $570/m0. 609-771-0969.Available July 1 at $450/mo. P R I N C E T 0 N C O N -plus utilities. 1 year lease, l~h ~ TEMPORARY - Handsomemonths security required. Air PURNISHED 4 BR: lovely architect designed home on 2
conditioned. 609-448-4081split colonial, E. Windsor,acre wooded lot wlth beautifulweekdays foranappointment,fully furnished, 21,.’., ba.thsI view of Stony Brook. 4

family room finishes bedrooms, study playroom
basement 2 car, C/A,patio, ~,~. 3t/~ baths fireplace, central

9ROOM CItARMINGcolonial.acre site available June 15,. air, tastefully furnished.
2 ear garage, 2 commercial$,575 monthly furnishes or $550Avail. late Aug. for t0 months.
acres, desirable corner on Rt. monthly unfurnished. $900/mo. 609-924-4485 or 924-
130 acd Church St. WindsorRICHARDSON REALTY 609- 4317, preferably early morning
NJ. 212-5484430. 448-5000. or evenings or weeRends.

EAST AMWELL RANCH

Some houses are just a house, but this one is a
home. Immaculate from the doorstep to the end
of the 30’ x 17’ carpeted ,recreation room. 4
bedrooms, 2 baths, living room with fireplace,
furnished with early American charm, custom
quality on over an acre of ground with fruit trees,
shrubbery and beautiful rock garden. Asking
$64,?00. May we show it to you?

Route 523
Stockton - SergeantsviUe Road
Stockton, N.J. 609-397-0100

For Rent-Houses For Rent-Houses

SALEOR RENT-- purchased BARN FOR RENT -- Ex-
new home. Large l bedroom cellent for studio or workshop.
ranchstylecondc, end unit, all Warehouse within 5 miles of
appliances, drapes, enclosed Princeton. Call 609-466-2338.
patio, extras, avail, ira- Early evenings.
mediately. 609-443-5463.

8 ROOM RANCHER -- 2
baths, patio with fireplace, I/2YARDLEY BORO -- 2 bdrm acre lot, Rider College area.

twnh.e on Canal with full 609-883-7172 after 6 pro,
basement, finished 3rd floor
and small fenced yard. ~- --
Married couple preferred no
pets. $250 plus utilities. 609.466- tIILLSBOROUGH -- 3
2363 eves. bedrooms, fireplace, garage,

$385/mo plus utilities. 201-359-
..... 2435.

HOUSE FOR RENT - fur-
nished 3-4 bedrooms, ~/z acre TWo~’N-ve,ur~Uvm ,v,
lct, full finished basement,
washer/dryer dishwasher, air HOUSE -- Twin Rivers,
rend. IV4 miles from $360 me. includes main-
On versity, walking distance tenaoce. Call 201-591-9330,
from Princeton High & elem. leave message.
school. Avail. Sept. l, 77.
~00/mo. Refs. Please call
after 5 pm and weekends. 609- KENDALL PARK ranch -- 3-4

bedroom, 2 bath, near bus and924-2654. school, July 1. $435. 201-329-

MONTGOMERY TWP _~o9
Belle Mead area, furnished 4
bdrm, 2 b~th, all appliances. 1 BARN FOR RENT -- Ex-
year lease, avail Aug. 1. cellent for studio or workshop.
$525/mc.plusutilities. I month Warehouse within 5 miles of
security & refs. required. 291- Princeton. Call 609.466-2338.
359-3762. Early evenings.

LAMBERTVILLE -- 3 In’. SMALL -- 2 bedroom fur-
townlaouse in nice neigh- nished house for rent, cen-
borhood, a/c, pleasant drive to trally located, available on orabout July 1. Home 609-924-Princeton area. $395/mo. 609- 3692, office 609-924-3290.
297-M64.

q hty ’uā
what : --" ’

lookingyou’re
for¢¯ ¯ you,ll find what you want at

Wyunewood at Yardley. New Immcs set among the wooded country-
side ol Bucks County. Uncommon homes tltat have the look nf
luxury at an affordable price. Designed and built with old world
craftsmanship and care, Wy,mcwood at Yardley is a very speci,tl
group ¢)f I~a,ldsomc, elegant housc~ for particular families.

There ,ire cohmial, Tudor and traditional styles, ,ill with
tufitlUC details to set tltem apart. Aud al Yardley yuti’rc close to
sltupping, transpmtation, fine schools and recreation of all kinds.
It’s a ncigldmrhood where you can enjoy the peace aud security of
country living, yet you’re close tu all the conveniences you need.

I[ yoo’re hmking for a special Immc for yutc" special
family, come to Wynncwood at

Y,trdley. Whatever your life-
style, it’s the place you’ll
want to call home.

Priced from the low 80’s.

,,~ The Mason (.;mttl~
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NEW LISTING IN WEST WINDSOR - Lovely 3 bedroom split level in com.
muting area and within walking distance to excellent schools. LR & DR with
cathedral ceilings; lower level includes large faro. fm., office or 4th
bedroom plus utility room ................... ...... $59,500.

BEAUTIFUL RANCH- with custom features in West Windsor include 3
BR, LR, DR, Brkfst Rm, Kitchen, 2 8R all on one level. Spiral staircase
winds down to lovely faro. rm. w/brick fireplace, fully carpeted and
exposed beams plus a large utility rm. and storage area with outside
entrance ................................ $64,900.

Ihistory. $800. per me. potential rent ............... $84,500. I
DUTCH NECK DUPLEX - Excellent condition and with an interesting

BEAUTIFULLY KEPT AND BEAUTIFULLY DECORATED. is our 3 bedroom, lib
bath, family room, study, home located in desirable East Windsor. There are
many very desirable extras included to make living very enjoyable including
CENTRAL AIR ................................. $54,400.

WE’VE MOVED... SAME PROFESSIONAL SERVICE... LARGER, MORE CON-
VENIENT OFFICES... LOOK FOR US AT 43 PRINCETON HIGHTSTOWN RD.
(Where Bohrens was formerly located).

Virginia Anderson Mary Patrician
Amy Bohm Patricia Bell, Broker Pat Patrician
Catole Carson Ruth Bly Jeanne Sanders
Connie Darrow Vivian MacPherson Bill Sanders
Janet Lachapelle Kay Tight

Open 7 Days A Week 799-8181 rz~ MLs
43 Princeton.Hightstown Road, Princeton Junction _.,.~..’ .......

EST. 1893

REALTORS
IqO Nassau Street, Princeton, New Jersey 08540

609-924-0322

A COMPLETE
REAL ESTATE ORGANIZATION

PARKLIKE SETTING IN PRINCETON

A spectacular addition of a large living room with
lbeplace, airy dining room, screened porch, and
superb kitchen all overlook the parkllke setting of
this four-bedroom contemporary ranch in the
Littlehrook area. The original living room, also
with fireplace, adjoins the spacious master
bedroom and bath and could be enjoyed as a quite
private domain for busy parents. The lower level
has a finished family room and semi.finlshed
recreation area. Three-car garage, patio, and two
heating and air conditioning units are just a few of
the many outstanding features. Midsummer

~ occupancy ....................... $130,000.

Custom Built
Homes

Wm. Bucci Builder, Inc.

For information,
call

(609) 924-0908

Realtor I
_. penoington, New Jersey I
T~r. 609-883-2110 I

,hi~

West Windsor Thompson Colonial built by Hopewell Valley Builders. This beautifully land-
scaped 5 bedroom, 3 bath home sits on a 7/8 acre wooded and fenced lot. The home is frame
with stained cedar siding and includes full basement, 2 car garage, laundry room, central air
conditioning, city water, underground utilities, and easy access to excellent schools¯ The home
is a sound investment at $115,000, encompassing many amenities one has come to expect from
Thompson/Hopewell Valley homes¯ This includes an eat-in kitchen overlooking an exposed
beam family room with large raised hearth fireplace, enclosed patio, formal dining rum with
chair rails, living room with built-in bookcases, picture window and slate fireplace, "master
bedroom with picture window, all oak floors and excellent constructin of Hopewell Valley
Buildrs. Principals only, please call (609)924-3727 for further information¯

Resort Resort
Properties Properties

SOUTHERN VERMONT --
cottage in Arlington on 40
acres, beautiful views and
woods, near BattenkilI and
state park. 2 bedrooms,
modern kitchen & bath,
Franklin fireplace excellent
cond Lion. $500/mo including
utilities. 609-452-2417.

SOU’I~HERN VERMONT
farmhouse near Wilmington,
Vt. Unusual setting near
Tennis golf, lake mountains.
4 bedrooms, fireplace, con-,
venient Itousekeeping.
$150/ wk includes utilities.
609-896-0ffl6.

B~AcH tIAVEN CREST -
summer home close to all
conveniences. Like new -
tying room, dinette kitchen 4

bedrooms sleeping a-10 l’~,~
I)aths, sun deck porch ’elec.
heat, color TV, situated on
I)r!vate land, $1,600 monthly
Jury and Aug. or $400 weekly
on a 2 week basis. Call 609-587.
3373 after 6 p.m. 497-6339
weekends.

IAKE CAMPING? Small 4
bunk hilltop cabin, outside lap,
outhouse, central Vermont.
$40 weekly. 609-921-7633.

ENJOY THE CLEAN AIR &
water of the Thousand Islands.
Turn of the century Victorian
vacation home in the peaceful
Thousand Islands Park on
Wellesley Island. S bdrms~ 2
lvg. rms, each w/workmg
fireplace, lg. dng. rm. (in-
terior rms. are paneled
w/authenic ship lathing),
country size kit., p,~ baths, 3
porches (one off master
bdrm.), laundry rm. 
workshop. [-tome comes
completely turn. right down to
pots & pans. Incl. in this sale is
a boa[ house & equipment.
S2OO00. For addt’l into. &
p ctares, call 201-297-94el or
201-541-8529.

tlARVEY CEDARS - 3
bedroom ocean front house for
rent July I thru 31. Completely
furnished, all conveniences.
$2200. Reply Box #03999 c/o
Princeton Packet.

POCONOS - 3 bedroom house,
Big Bass Lake color TV

For Rent-Houses heated indoor & outdoor pools,
lake, lennis court. By week or
mnnth. Call owner eves 609-

}lOUSE FOR RENT - East 799-1478.
Windsor. Lovely 3 bdrm raised
ranch, 2~ baths, den

I

w/fireplace, basement and BEACH HAVEN-new apt-
garage, treed lot. Yearly lease 1st fir, sleeps 6, 2 bdrm, view of
$450/mo plus I me security, park, close te ocean, $275 per
Occupancy after June 17. 609-, week, June & July. $300-Aug. 2
44e.9298 eves. ’ week rain. rental. Season rate

-- available. 201-359-3673.

Resort
Prnm=rtie,= CAPE COD - Wellfleet.

~r .... Magnificent view from bluff
overlooking private bay cove.
Nat’l Seashore, birds, trails,

LONG BEACH ISLAND N.J.- fishing, tennis. Sunny decks,
3 bdrm 1~.= bath duplex.’Also 4 fireplace, sleeps 6. Sept-Oct,
bdrm ’lt., bath Cape Cod. $125 - $160 wk, 201-S214)220.
Complet"ely furnished. Aug. write Fosters Box I, So.
Reduced rates until July t. WenIlcet Mass., 02663, 617-349.
Call 609-655-2656. 9490.

YORK BEACH Maine- yEN!CE, FLORIDA. ¯T-
modern cottage with full bath tuxu.nous z.earm z Dam~
sleens 6 fully e-ul--ed’ garaen, conno, on the Guu
a Feb ~ vv with pool fully equipped,vat e’week~y $200/pe~ o " .....wk Walk to [jen,,h,=~ ~. tisning tennis goh etc. near
amusements 201-384.6904 SLO0. p~, week, $540 per me:¯ ’ bu’J-qt~-z420.

VERMONT VACATION -- 40RTLEY BEACH N.J. -- half
bedroom farmhouse near block from ocean, 2 Br, Lr,
Wilmington. Secluded, but Kitchen, bath, sleeps 6.
near lakes, rots, tennis, & golf. $100/wk to June 24. June 25 to
Avail. June 15 - July 15 & Aug Labor Day $200/wk. After
28 to Labor Day. $150/wk. inc. Labor Day $7s/wk. 6~-~99-
util. 609-896-0646, aft 3pro, . 0558.

LONG BEACH ISLAND - 2-3
bedroom apts, second from
ocean, immaculate, at-
Iractive, June; July 23-30 &
from Aug. 27 on. Call 609.a93-
5800 ask for Judy or 609-737-
1409 after 6:a0 pm.

INDIAN MT LAKE - clean
cottage, sleeps 0, fireplace,
carpeted, washing machine
all recreational facilities
including boat. $1S0/wk. 609-
~2-S960 after 5.

SMALL ADIRONDACK --
cabin on remote Cedar River.
Franklin stove, deck. $50
weekly¯ 518-648-5532 after 4pm.

FOR RENT - new vacation
home at Arrow Head Lakes in
Poconos. Sleeps’6~" free use of
all club faeHities. 7 tennis
courts, .2 pools, 2 lakes, 5
beaches, playgrounds,
basketball courts, plus boating
& fishing. Safurday to
Saturday rentals, $225 a week.
609-924-0181.

VERMONT GREEN
MOUNTAINS - Sugarbush
area. For sale or rent -
Completely equipped and
furmshed 3 bedroom
Iownhonse fireplace, 2 baths,
sleeps 8, heated pool paddle
lennis, tennis on premises.
Nearb~ golf, horseback riding
canoeing, soaring. $72,000
$20g/wk June and Sept.,
$23g/wk July & Aug. 201-297-
3485.

NEW JERSEY SHORE -
"house for rent in Love Ladies
Harbor. Call 609-737-3249 eves.
& weekends only.

LONG BEACH ISLAND - Surf
City - lovely 2 bedroom
apartment I block from beach,
sleeps 6 some weeks still open
n Aug. 609-882-1137 evenings.

ANDOVER, P.O. - Cranberry
Lake. 2 BR home, fireplace,
elec. heat screened porch on 2
Ig. wooded lots. $35,000. 609-
448-5331 after 0 p.m.

SHORE HOUSE - Surf City,
Long Beach Island. Rent
direct. Full view of Bay, 3
blocks from ocean. 609-448.
3322.

POCONO RENTAL -- Big
Bass Lake new home, beach
pool, tennis, boat ng, f sh ng.
609-4484)751.

POCONOS -- wooded building
lot. Year round resort

’location, p,= acres, $7800. Call
609-799-3046.

POCONOS - Big Bass Lake,
new 3 bedroom lakefront,
weekly, includes free tennis,
indoor-ouldoor pools, lodge,
boating. 201-992-4903.

BEACH HAVEN -- Mod.
decorator roomy beach house.
Next to beach, comfortable
accommodations. 1st floor
apt., private t residential,
sleeps 4-6, avad. 6/25 to 7/2;
7/16 to 7/30, $276 wk. Also,
pesh apt. 2nd floor ocean
view; 60’ deck, a2’ all glass
semi-circ, living room, 2
bedrms, sleeps 4. Avail. 6/25 to
7/2; 7/16 to 7/30; 8/13 to 8/27,
$325 wk. Call 609-492-1260
weekends; 6594)82-789S after 
weekdays. This property
featured |n House Beautiful -
sale. $119,900

BEACH HAVEN - Unusually
beautiful apartment, July 2-9,
Sept. 3-10. $165. Aug. 20-27 $180.
Juneor Seut. $100/wk. No pets.
659-737-11S9 or 6~9.492-1927.

OFFICE SPACE

RESEARCH PARK

3.25 per square foot net, net
30 days occupancy -

1500 square/eet and up

Princeton Mailing Address
and Phone Number

CALL: Research Park -
609-924-6551

Resort Resort

HOPEWELL BOROUGH

LARGE ATTPJ~CTIVE SPLIT LEVEL ¯ Entrance foyer, large
modern kitchen with dining area, living room, family room, 4
bedooms, 1½ baths, utility room, 1 car garage, well land-
scaped lot, quiet street perfeet for children ......... $56,500.

PENNINGTON BOROUGH

DUTCH COLONIAL WITH CHARM ¯ Modern kitchen with eating
area, formal dining room, living room with fireplace, family
room, 3 bedrooms, one furl bath, full basement, 2 car garge,
situated on a quiet tree lined street ............... $63,900.

HOPEWELL TOWNSHIP

CALL US ̄ and let us show you what this all brick expanded
rancher has to offer. Entrance foyer, modern kitchen with
eating area, formal dining room with French doors to a large
brick patio, living room with fireplace, 4 bedrooms, 2 full baths,
2 car garage with unfinished room above, full basement with
another fireplace, 150’ x 250’ excellent landscaped lot. SEe,S00.

gE OUR GUEST ¯ and let us show you this attractive Colonial
with a unique design. Entrance foyer, formal dining room,
modern kitchen with eating area, living room with fireplace,
den, 4 bedrooms, contemporary master bedroom suite
separate from main house with cathedral ceiling with radiant
heat, lots of closet space, extremely attractive, 2½ baths,
basement, beautiful landscaped corner lot, 2 exterior decks
with one off master bedroom, 2 car garage ......... $79,90(I.

CIRCA 1877 . with all the greet, warmth and charm of that
period. Modern kitchen with breakfast bar, formal dining
room, living room with fireplace, study with fireplace, family
room 19’ x 29’ with fireplace and wet bar, 4 bedrooms, master
bedroom with fireplace, 2½ baths, 4 car barn garage, 1.75
beautiful acres, just outside of Pennington ........ 611 g,000.

COMFORT AND PRIVACY - is what this all brick and aluminum
siding Cape Cod offers. Entrance foyer, modern kitchen with
eating area, formal dining room, large living room with
fireplace, screened-in porch off living room for summer en-
joyment, 4 bedrooms, 2 full baths, 1 car garage, basement,
beautiful landscaped lot with tool house, situated on a dead
end street on the edge of Pennington ............. $g2,000.

HOPEWELL BOROUGH

SOUND INVESTMENT ¯ is this two story apartment building
with four apartments, each epartrhent containing 4 rooms and
bath, ell separate utilities, excellent condition and ideal Ioation.
Call us for price and details.

WEST AMWELL TOWNSHIP

WOODED WITH PLOWING gROOK ¯ is what this rancher of-
fers. Modern kitchen with dining area, living room with
fireplace, 2 bedrooms, one full bath, family room, one car
garage, small 2 story barn, 4.2 acres with complete privacy .....
.......................................... S74,900.

EWING TOWNSHIP

CUSTOM gUILT RANCHER - Modern kitchen with eating area,
formal dining room, large living room with flagstone fireplace,
3 bedrooms, 2½ baths, spacious recreation room, laundry
room, two car garage, above ground pool, West Trenton Area.
.......................................... $60,900.

WANTS TO RENT

BEAUTY SHOP - Hopewell Township, excellent location with
off street parking, 2 sink units and 4 chair dryers.

Call us for price and details

BUY LAND: THEY DON’T MAKE IT ANYMORE
Call us for more information on the above IlsUngs

10 ACRES, Hopewell Township. residential ......... $45.000.

3.2 WOODED ACRES ¯ East AmweU Township ....... S22,900.

lg ACRES ¯ Hopewell Township. rosidentlal. $2.g00 per acre.

3.6 ACRES with a stream for o border, Hopewell Twp.. $2g,500.

9.6 ACRES ¯ all wooded wlth a pond, Province Line Road,
Hopawell Township ........................... $6g,000.

Member of Multiple Listing Service
Holidays Call:

aev Wlllever, 737-0462 Cathy Nemeth. 7S7-S051

[ p "I°ro-er"es . ~J /IDro-er’:es ^nceg .... gES.7924 Hetty Llndeb .... 466-2064
Jay Rothschild. 737-3575

ADIRONDACK PARK: House SECLUDED SWISS CHALET
renting mountain lake no -- in Pocones. Fireplace 4
neighbor in sight high-ceiling .season activities, priv. lake, SEE OVER 200 HOMESliving room, dining, Tami]y, 6 Pool ski slope, tennis etc.bedrooms, a full baths, sun Sleeps six, $150 per wk. Call IN ONE DAYdeck, private beach, dock, 609-393-3112 or882-6954.
boat only minutes from craft
shops, village theater. -- Caller write for the latest Issue of of our real estate magazine "Today."

Adirondack Museum , chock full of pictures, prices end descriptions of over 200 available
recreation for all ages; fully LONG BEACH ISLAND -- homes in Somerset. Mercer. Hunterdon, Middlesex. Monmouth and
equippped, available 2-4 lovely oceanlront duplex. 3 OcoanCounties...TheheanlandoftheGardenState.

bdrm, tz,= baths avail May,weeks, June 21 - July 20. 609- Sept, & Oct. a0/day. Sum- Sterling Thompson f:t Assoc., Realtor921-8364.
mertime’ also avail. 609-799. TollFme:(80013S~.68tO, ext.2432235. ’ or Iooany (201) 29"/-0200 orN. BEACH HAVEN -- IZOlIS2S-84~OCEANFRONT - Modest off-

season rates for 3 bedroom, MARTHA’S VINEYARD, Callorwriteforthelatestissueofthereal estetemegazine’Today,"
sleeps 7. Call 201-891-7176. Mass -- Cottage. Sleeps S or ~

more. Sercened in porch. Open
porch with patie. All utilities

CAPE COD -- distinguished and use of smallsailboat. One ~ Business Real
stone house located historic of two houses on S acres..’

Properties Estate For RentBarnstahle Village near BeachaodShops6mins. June,
harbor available June & July¯ July or August¯ 609-883-8017
Fully furnished sleeps 6 plus. after 6 p.m. and weekends. PRINCETON -- Approx. 5600
$1,500/me. Call 609-799-1700 BEACH HAVEN COTTAGE ¯ =~ R or well located fir’=

oceaeside furnished. Aug 27 "~=:.:^n~ommercials.~ce.i~"days or 799-0780 eves.
LONG U~ACH ISLAND - w eekplusSept.andJuneopen, excellent condition with ample
Harvey Coders, oceanfront w=.ooo-=,~oo. Parking. 6~9-924-0125.BEACH FRONT APT -- on duplex, avail, June 25, to Julybeautiful Sapphire Bay, St, 23, $350/wk. Rent direct from Business Real PROFESSIONAL SUITE forThomas, Ground floor, owner & save comm, 201-232-

sleeping-living room, large 7886 or 609.494.4465. lease in center of developing
community. Available im-bedroOmbaths, airequlppe:!eond tloned.kitchen’Ac-2 Estate For Rent
mediately. 1200sq. ft. Call 201-

commodates up to 6 parse.us. BARN FOR RENT -- Ex- 207-2055.Maid and hnen service POCONOS ROUND ROUSE- 3 cellent for studio or workshop.provided. Tennis courts bdrms, frplce, deck, TV. Warehouse within e miles of PROFESSIONAL OFFICEswimming pool, water sports, Weekends, or weekly avail. Princeton¯ Call 609466-2338.restaurant on premises. Call alter epm, 659.38.6-4442.Early evenings. BUILDING SPACE
Reasonable. Call 609.924-2620. AVAILABLE. 609.443-1150.
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Hate Hate

B(IT WE BOTH LOVE
EACH OTHER AND

PRINCETON

OPEN HOUSE
Sun. June 19 1-4 P.M.

EXECUTIVE RANCHER
17 Heathwood Drive

Located in East ~/indsor’s
Brooktree section this rancher
features a main entrance foyer.
living room, format dining
room, panelled family room,
modern eat.in kitchen. 3
bedrooms. 2~ baths.
basement and 2 car garage. En-
tire houSe recently decorated in
most tasteful fashion.
Directions: from Highway 130
take Dutch Neck Rd. to first
street past Wynbrook West
Apts. Turn right on Heathwood
to No. 17 on left.

17-B

Broker 587-0600 1

Business Real
Estate For Rent
OFFICE SPACE - 2 rooms,
Hillsborough, barn at-
mosphere all utilities. Rent
one or both rooms. $75 per no.
er room. Call 201-359-5878

F~om 9 a.m. to 5 p.m.

EAST WINDSOR
OFFICE SPACE FOR RENT

WARREN PLAZA WEST
at. 130 Dutch Neck Rd.

2 room suite, $240/mo. net, net.
(office furniture available)

I room suite, $135/mo., net,
net.

PRINCETON TOWNSHIP DELIGHT

This could be just what you’ve been waiting for!
Bright and choodul lout-bedroom Colonial in one
of Princeton’s most popular neighborhoods[ 3A-
acre lot bordered by brook. Gracious entrance hall
leads to both living and dining rooms. Large "eat-
in" kitchen - charming family room with iireplaoe
open to patio. First floor laundry. Finished dry
basement. Large master bedroom with dressing
room plus 3 other airy hedrooms. Central air.
Walk to Litthbrook School! ......... $125,000.

 Fircstonc areal -Estatc
Realtors

(609) 924-2222
173 NASSAU STREET ¯ PRINCETON, NEW JERSEY 08540

Annn Mac Bach Jim Firestone, Braker Donna R¯lchard
Johunna Friedmun Taylor Fish Betty Fish
J¯yce Panltz Joy Berth Fiery Procacclnl
Robin Smith Sue Ann Snyder Joan Grandor
Kathy Zucehlno Carol Caskey Connie Rubol

Real Estate I " ", \ .,." \

Wanted
, | I~,!~. [~’~t~i.DID YOU LOSE YOUR M "

FORTUNE WIlILE YOU i COMMERCIAL

An Exciting New Firestone Listing
In Princeton On a Brook

Called Littlebrook
Are you loping for a four bedroom colonial in e super loeatkm right in Princeton’/We’ll
call us now, if you wlnat to see it before the open house. Inside you’ll find a spacious
front to back living room, a dining room with a view, a huge eat-in kitchen with all kin-
ds of modern conveniences, and e super family room with study nearby on the lower
level overlooking the brook. What a fantastic setting overlooking a beautiful brook° yet
so near tu town, shopping and schools. You won’t believe it’s priced at only $99,500.

"
MEADOWS ~i i~ ~ ~i~e:ar~iaS:~kg.ie gpb!~l: ~Xd g" SLEPT... i

’

’~
because your land was AND ! ....

4 At Princeton ,cadows Apartmewn~otlhe::/~;c life is ~et AtheneWsceneCUlpritwhichhas appearedis costing°n OFFICE SPACE k "~*~’-.,. ’ -*:~

~.
~}~i~i!iiii~(~on’;hOtO)lnS" ~Pee~eid~ey]’sy~.AcVa~,lab6ble 48.~ landowners fortunes. It 

called DOWNZONING.
~ AVAILABLE l

tar Estatewit livision Pot
inky lting in the h( try north of Pr

You wake up one morning and
l ~or immediate 1 ~,t~ ,n potential sl :his neat cantert~ ! i~kii~~:l.Pl~i::i ~!{ find thatyouhavelestafor-

.
Ff0m

1

,ing bstonefirepl ~aratediningr
tune because your land has

! occupancy, ] ,g tl family room imed ceiling, t~suddenly been DOWNZONED.
The officials have adopted new | ]

tdy. t’t believe ho ,eauti[ul horse
regulations curtailing the use een be so near and yet so private. Call us before the open house. $1
your land formerly enjoyed.

! 775 sq. ft. to ., "-J’\ :~’5." ~: ~ ~ : ’They call this NO GROWTH, ~ , \ f’~.~! . , ,. .....LPC Lincoln Property tpany
OPEN SPACES OR EN-

i 2,300 sq. ft. J ~]~’~ i.~,;~ ~ il .,dPlalnsboroRd.
~ pOFo.~.eICsEonal oSfPiAC~uildinlg VIRONMENTAL CONTROL.. STEELE, ROSLOFF] i

The end result for the lan-
¯ ~ r~. ’~"~i.~" i.- .. ’ ,’

OneMile East of Rt. 1 ........
g~a i~blehloOr 2 ~Y)S; v~ee~oOr downer is the same no matter

SSSSSSSS ~-

#04000c/oPrince~on Packet.
what it is called. You have lost i ANDSMITH ¯ ] ~~" "

f: !
a fortune.

| Realtorsandlnsurorssilk , . "., ....
We are a land use company .. 609-655-0080 _EHp illlNlli~Check these outstanding buys.., M.R. lrOTH SOUTH BRUNS. 1 000 sq. ft. with the knowledge, expertise |

609-448-8811 firth.......... TI--N
centrally toc. near indus~ and ability to challenge

i Roosevelt ~;UN.~IKU~ U area-Reas, rat’~s, utilincl. 20Z- DOWNZONING. We make you i TwinRiversTownCemer_ll|rn zw.~ta~, ~ a.m. - s p,m. this offer. We are willing to ~==¯aa¯mman=m=a=r==¯o~.1111 This Custom-Built RancherProfessional Craftsmanship purchase your land (if suitable
All Phases nf Building .... ~ for our development ob- In a wooded setting could be

urrtul~b/~TOR~ -- 6 rm jectives and the price is right) Just The House You’re looking for.I ltouse, approx. 900 sq.ft, or can offer advice and .’ ." .I.
.~llB~i,_ I Downtown tlightstown, off- counsel - and even do the job " " %~; How nce it would be to live in the woods yet be able to walk to schools, shaping and\\W,O’*~I tlJ~,~\\,~ I[ Iti? I"[ ~ I"~ 

II streetpo & Banks.parking’ReasonableC°nvenientrent.t°fOrZoNiNGYOU attempts." to resist DOWN- [@~/~i i?}~: i even New York Transportation. Our newest West Windser listing features a l°vely f°r-

~"~q~’i’~l~’~..-.~,.~J 1009-440-0506, 9-5; after 5: 440- mal living room with bow window, a separate formal dining room, a In|fly room with a

16654. Please feel free to contact us - | warm fireplace and log bin, and a modern e~

CRANBURY, N.J. I -- no obligation, of course. We
i 1 & 2 Bedrooms

screened-in summer veranda. The bedroom v

60~.SSS-2330or20f-S2V-6013 IOFFICE SPACE FOR RENT may be the very people who

i $tartlng(~’~l ~’~
arca and full bath, as well as three other com[’

I -- central Nassau St. Smallor wilI be able to save your baths. Privete, woodcd, and wnlting ior you at
large, avail, now, low rent. fortune, at~dJL~,]

landscaped bi-lsvel. Four bedrooms, 2’h baths and family Business Real Telephonesecretarialservices
available. 609-924-2040.

Nine Acre Contemporary Mini-Estate with Subdivision Potential [~
Get away from it all to this magnificent setting in the horse country north of Princeton.
Nine rolling acres with excellent subdivision potential surround this neat contemporary
home. Inside. you’ll find a living room with stone fireplace, a separate dining room, an
expansive kitchen overlooking the pool, a family room with beamed ceiling, two good-
size bedrooms and a den/study, l~ou won’t believe how such beautiful horse country

$117,500.

warm fireplace and log bin, and a modern eat-ln kitchen with easy access to a large
screened-in summer veranda. The bedroom wing features a full master with dressing
area and full bath, as well as three other comfortable bedrooms and two additional foil

$07,500. [
i

All apartments with wall to ~.~.~ " .

¯ blinds appliances and Can-¯ .’ ...
.̄ tral mr condemning. ~,-
=An ideal location close I ~
lmshopping acd major tran-[¯ I¯ sportatlon. AduLt and toddler
! pools tennis courts andl ~

’P
’ I .i handballcourts. ¯ llh

STEELE, ROSLOFF ¯ IIU

| t?eeltorsandlnsurors| lid-" 6o9655.oo o ,, ¯ nu ,
| 609-448-8811| lilt . , <=’,- ......
I Twin RiversTown Center | lipL-.........-.--.. iJ| F,ro.,on.’is,s,heSup.rdome

REAP THE HARVEST from the garden in back of this lovely

room with sliding glass doors. The eat-in kitchen has many
cabinets, dishwasher and wall oven. There is a large dining
room, oversized’ two-car garage with shelves for all your
tools - five years young at $47,900.
JUST STARTING OUT? How about a lovely 3 bedroom ranch
with living room, kitchen, bath, attached garage, all on ~h acre
of land. Come see, you’ll save at $33.900.

EVERTYHING I$ INCLUDED in this lovely 4 bedroom detached
ranch. Fully equipped kitchen, remodeled bath, and spacious
living room which opens up onto a large, heated porch. Don’t
miss ill h’s priced just right at $37,900.

SUPER BUY ¯ Expanded ranch with large entrance, living room
with fireplace, playroom, family room, remodeled kitchen, 3
bedrooms, bath. Just listed at $35,000.
CENTRAL AIRI 3 bedrooms plus panelled family room (or 
bedrooms) on ½ acre for only $38.50P.

JUST REDUCED ¯ 4 bedroom ranch completely modernized with
many extras. Central air, wall to wall carpeting and in excellent
condition. $43,900.
3 BEDROOM RANCH with separate building ideal fol artist’s
studio. On ½ acre approx. 25 minutes from Princeton and 10
mhutes to Turnoike. $44.90O.
CLEAN .it COZY is this lovely 2 story on an exceptional lot.
Steel siding adorns the outside, lots of extras complete the in-
side. Living room, dining room, remodeled kitchen, masler
bedroom, laundry, rear patio. Two bedrooms and bath on the
second level complete this incredible package. Just listed at -

$37,500..
For All Area Listings

Adlerman, Click & Co.
", est. 1927

~,--/"~ Realtors and Insurors
~, 4-6 Hulfish Street Princeton, N,J.

’,.~v 92¢0401 586-1020
[ .. Members: Princeton Real Estate Group, Multiple

Listing Service, Global National R.E. Referral Service

Estate For Rent

WARREN PLAZA WEST
at. 130, East Windsor

STORE SPACE FOR RENT

20.store shopping
1000 ft. store

Fully air
acoustical

ceiling, recessed lighting,
decorated walls carpeted
floor. Excellent ocation on
Stale tlw~,. 130, L:t mile south
of the Prmceton - Hightstown
Road $350/mo. plus taxes and
utilities on a 2-year lease with
option. Call 609-4484024 week-
days for appointment.

OFFICE SPACE available - 1-
2-3 room offices in ideal
localion with parking. Share
large conference room, heat
and air included. Available
July I on Mo.-Mo. or lease. 609-
924-3030.

Business Real
Estate For Sale

PRINCETON -- Approx. 5600
sq.ft, of well located fire
resistant commercial space in
excellent condition with ample
parking. 609-924-01Z5.

APTS -- 24 units in Trenton.
Gross $45,000. For details call

Write or call
BernardC. Meltzer, Pres. or
Michael J. Catalano, Seer.-
Treas. PACA RUSH LTD.,
1252 E. Lincoln Highway,
Langhorne, Pa. 19047. 215-949-
2600.

Land For Sale

!
If you’re considering a contemporary, you’re got to see this superb home in a wooded ’t
setting. Inside, the imaginatlo¯ comes alive as the llvi¯g room soars to thirty feet with a
freestanding fireplace, and the dining room carefully pulls one back to rustic reality [
with its total redwood beamed strutcture leading to a redwood deck. The kitchen and
family room ere hath neatly connected wlth an open window and a unlque arrangement-|
Up the circular staircase to the master bedroom is special thrill while a study loft et the |
top of the house adds yet one more fascinating touch to a tryly unique experience.

$87,500. [

t
!
!

[
[

WOODED LOT - ~/~ acre,
Pooono resort area, much
privacy with walking access to
skiing, tennis & swimming. A
vaca[ion delight. 609-448-3400
ext. 2425.

BUILDING LOTS for sale,
North side, Manville, Call
after 5 p.m. 201-725-3813.

IIIghtstown - East Windsor

OFFICE SPACE
201-329-6309. ACREAGE FOR SALE -

Orange County, N.Y. 80+
acres, zoned mdustrial, allFor,te.t Real Estate utilities approximate 1500 feet
road frontage. Located 60Call 609-448.2100 Wanted miles north of New York City,¯ gateway to northeast U.S.,
transportation hub
southeastrern New York,CONVENIENCE food store in "WANTED BUY OR LEASE growing area, town of New

excellent location on at. 130, Modern 6:7-0 room rancher in Windsor, bordering New York
fully eguppped, doing $160M Hopewell Township, Pen- State Thruway, Interstate
annually, needs experienced nington, Lawrenceville or Hwy 87, near routes 32, 9W,owner who can turn it into a Princeton. Immediate uc- 17K, s2, 94, 207, 300, Newburgh-
booming success, Warren cupancy. Send full details. Beacon Bridge, Interstate
Plaza West, East Windsor. Prmcipals only. Box #04006 c/o Hwy. 84, close proximity to aCall weekdays, 9-4pm, 609-448- Princeton Packet." foreign trade zone, 1 mile from
4001. Stuart Airport. For property

inspection, aetaits and ad-
OFFICE SPACE - modern dit,onal information, contact
carpeted, A/C, primelocation BROOKTREE COLONIAL-- J.S. Homin, 91 Merlline
adjacent to Lawrence shop- 3or4bedrooms, after 4:30pm. Avenue, New Windsor,
ping center on Texas Ave. 609- 609-4434141. Newburgh, N.Y. lg550. 914-562-
883-2259 or 882-6663, 9019. Land For Sale.~ .I [

~Bus~ness Real BusinessReal ow...0,,,, ,o=, = ,0 ,o=, lib
,. The Woods : [

OFFICE RENTAL -- in ! ACRE wooded $9500, 6.2 At Home in o Dome . [For Rent Estate For Rent Professiona, mdg. Right-’ .OUSEINPRINCETONBoro last
beautiful 2V, acre lot in woeded’$~0.~ ~ACRgS&31,jj stown/PrincetOnpark ng spacet #0180,Rd’ AmpleWHROrneedsTWp.houseUniversitYor duplex familYwithinexclusive Harbourton Farms. ACRES gen. -’ industrial, 50 ~,

AVAILABLE-200sq. PRINCETON OFFICE
PO Box 146, Htghtstown. ’ biking distance of high school. $23,000. J.A. Hobson~Realty.ACRES res-agric, excellent~ |l[’l Onceyonoomeeeethisamazlnghomewithauchopenncesandpurltyyou’llfinditahard [:

sau St. location with SPACE - for rent. Over 700 sq. 3 bed-rooms plus 2 studies & 609-737-1032 or 609-737-0379. frontage. Plus many more Line = ii[,J to return to a normal box home. Living in the round is what they call it, and it is an’ land listings available. Call Jill ecological delight. The dome we’ve just listed features a raised greenhouse style en- rspace for ping-pong table. MID-JERSEY REALTY, ~0I-i II~ trance foyer, a sunken hvmg room, a custom destgned kttchen, two bedrooms on the r
Telephone service ft. in Nassau St. building. Call CONVENIENCE FOOD Prefer older 2 story house ......
609-924-3749. Jay Rosenthal, 609-921-3&~3.STORE in excellent location w/attlc that can be renovated 359-3444.

~[’1 mainhvel, and a fantastic master suite above wlth belceny, andaviewas~iyouwesein Lon Rt 130. Fully equipped, Price range up to $109,000 i’.3 FASTORAL ACRES"in .p,an.ta,=.Ao.aln,,exo,tlngandrcedytobee--.C,ilas,o,oy.’, FOR RENT -- Can be STO~ _ doing $160,000 annually, needs Cl.osing flexible. Prl.ncipals scenic Hopewell Valley.
experienced owner to turn it only. Call 609-452-8001 day, 609- Perfect for horses. Priced ta Cancellation o[ ClassIBed adslor light Hopewell, 1300sq. ft. Available into a booming success. Call 921-2737 after 5.

¯ sell. Principals only, Inquire mast be made by 4 p.m. on’ [[r" d iP,l-~ i=! le"l ~ ~ I"1 ["t e’~ e"t i’m ~ e,,t e=~ r,’a,e,,e e,9 e=9 ~ e,,tparking immediately. Call 609-397-8173
lIP ’ " I ’after Opm, 609.4484081 weekdays. , at 609-924-6332. Monday.

; A i L
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HILTON
SPLIT LEVEL with three bedrooms and two full
baths located on a well landscaped half acre lot
with a fully fenced and private rear yard. Central
air and garage ..................... $59,900.

IN PRINCETON TOWNSHIP ON A TREED AND
WELL LANDSCAPED LOT is a Ranch containing ap-
proximately 3800 square feet. Main floor has four
bedrooms, living room, formal dining room, kit-
chen. Lower level has a family room, separate
game room and additional study. Many other
details worth seeing ............... $123,000,

FOUR YEAR OLD FOUR BEDROOM CUSTOM
COLONIAL on one acre fully wooded lot. This
home has maintenance free aluminum siding,
central air conditioning, large full basement,
redwood deck from tha panelled family room with
fireplace ...... " .................... $89,900.

THREE BEDROOM BRICK RANCH features a family
room with sliding glass doors leading to a 12 x 36
patio and a fully insulated and heated basement.
................................ $59,900.

BRAND NEW, TWO-STORY COLONIAL - Four
bedrooms, 2 ½ baths, family room with fireplace
located on one of the few wooded lots available in
West Windsor ..................... $93,$00.

Evenings & Weekends:

William Sehuessler. 921-8963 Allen D’Arey, 799-0685
llarvey Rude, 201-359-5327 Jack Stryker, 921-6752
Edhh Mesniek, 609-924-9719Russ Edmonds, 201-449-9357

Virginia Dean 12111 ~ 874-3743

ON A CUL-DE-SAC surrounded by trees, super
large 4 bedroom, 2 ½ bath, raised Ranch. $75,500.

WOODED ACRE ̄ 4 bedroom, custom built ranch,
fireplace. Basement with bar. Must be seen...
................................ $78,900.

WEST WINDSOR. immediate occupancy, new 5
bedroom, colonial. 3000 sq. ft. ¯ ̄ . $96,500.

(West Windsor - New Custom Development)
4.5-6 Bedroom Colonials

TWIN RIVERS

WOODBURNING FIREPLACE - 3 bedrooms, 2½
bath townhouse, finished basement .... $44,750.

MOVE-IN CONDITION ̄ 3 bedrooms, 2½ baths,
finished basement, many extras ........ $41,500.

(609) 799-2058 ANYTIME
"Tha People Pleasers"

PETER L. OLIVER REAL1T, Inc.
Princeton Station Office Park

Bldg. 6-- 14 Washington Road
Princeton Junction

STOREFRONTS -
20 NASSAU

REALTY CO.
of

PRINCETON. INC.

A BEAUTIFUL THOMPSON COLONIAL
OVERLOOKING BEDEWS BROOK COUNTRY CLUB
AND ONLY ONE YEAR OLD. Four bedrooms, 3 ½
baths, central air conditioning, cathedral ceilings,
intercom and innumerable custom built features.
............................... $165,000.

FOUR BEDROOM COLONIAL now under con-
struction. Located on a one acre lot with a pic-
turesque view overlooking a valley ...... $B6,$00.

BEECHWOOD MANOR IS NOW BUILDINGI - Call
us to see this new area in Plainsboro. All lots are
wooded. Prices start at .............. $95,500.

APARTMENTS AND OFFICE SPACE AVAILABLE.

TOWNHOUSES. CONDOMINIUMS FOR SALE OR
RENT.
Spring Lake Heights, New Jersey
For information, call 201-449-1700.

Open 7 Days

194 Nassau Street 921-6060
in the Hilum Building ¯ 2nd Floor ̄ Elevator Service

FOR SALE

BY OWNER

House located on Carter Road in Lawrence
Township. 1 ½ acres. Heavily wooded lot. Fully
landscaped. 6 beautiful bedrooms, living room
with fireplace, family room with fireplace, built-in
barbeque in fully equipped kitchen, dining room,
playroom, patio with outside barbeque, full
basement with wine cellar, 2 car garage.

This outstanding value for $107,500.

House located on Elm Ridge Road in Hopewell
Township. Magnificent wooded lot with view of
stream. Built in late 40’s. Roof lifetime slate in
mint condition. 4 bedrooms, living room with
fireplace, dining room, new kitchen, 3 full
bathrooms, library, full basement, future family
room with fireplace or garage. 10 minutes from
Nassau Street, Princeton.

Reduced to $145,000.
Same Property Also Available with 18 Acres

Call AI Tocco
Construction
609-924-9534

Real Estate
For Sale

Land For Sale Real Estate
For Sale

MONROE - Ext 8A turnpike.
Ranch, 6 yrs, old, low taxes. 3 TWIN RIVERS" -- QUAD IV
bdrms, eat-in kitchen, living
room, bath, garage, T H R ~.. E B E D R O O M
baseboard hot water heat, TOWNHOUSE, PINISHED
refrigerator, blinds, w/w BASEMENT, IMMEDIATE
carpeting, covered patio, OCC. - $38,500. DDR -
storm windows. On 150x260 DIDONATO REALTORS,
landscaped lot. Only $47,900 INC. (609)448-6555.
Sentry Broker, 201-521-1611.

HAMILTON SQUARE - Brand
EXCLUSIVE LOTS -- in Elm new colonial 4 bedrooms, 21/z
RidgePark, ll& acres, $26,000 bath, 2 ear garage, still time to

pick your own colors.up. rrineeton prestige area. Beautiful lOcation, only 15Harold A. Pearson, 609-737- minutes from Princeton Jet.2203.
$59,900. DiDONATO
REALTORS, 609-586-2344.

BUILDERS ATTENTION!! 2
LOTS, WATER & SEWER
BOR0 of HIGHTSTOWN’. SUPER TOWNHOUSE-4 BR
Write lo WHH 084?, Box 148, lakefront(TwinRiversQuadl)
Hightstown for appointment, with wood burning fireplace in
- lvrm, baekyard deck, gas

grill many extras. Principals

NEW
only. $44,900. 609.448-7574.

CLASSIFIED
CANCELLATION

DEADLINE BY OWNER - Rossmoor g.Turp
condo. 2 BR, 2 baths, w/w, ene, R. Van Hise

Cancellation of Classified ads paneled patio, leveler blind, .h,anEschextras. IV= yr, old, 609-655-must be made hy 4 p.m. on 3328, 13Monday, ¯
.

l

12~0 square foot store facing Nassau Street - the most ex-
clusive Princeton shopping area.

4000 square foot choice space in the heart of Princeton
Borough includes large stem front facing Chambers Street,
Private lavatory, large loading or parking area in back on Bank
Street.

MONROE TWP -- YOUR
KIDS WILL SAY WOW over
the baekyard play area. They
will really love you when they
see their own individual
bedroom (1 even has a full size
boatl in this beautiful 3 or 4
bedroom cape cod. You will
want Io call it yours because of
the modern kitchen, dining
room, 2 car garage and land-
scaped :!:~ acre lot on a picture
pesIeard cul-de-sac street.
Luw taxes too. Make your wish
come true for $69,g00. William
Kerwin Inc., Jamnsburg,
Broker. 201-521-0462.

CExclusfve Member/ t

We have Collies nf "Preferred
, IIomes" lllUgilZifles from

cities nn(t towns across tile
nutJon und 121111 [irrange for "¢ou

to get =uly additional’in-
.forulutiue vna require.

WIIAT A VIEW[ This second
floor condominium overlooks
beautiful trees lawns and a
lake. but you ~oo’t have any
yard work to do. The living
room, dining area, kitchen
bedroom, den or second
bedroom, and bath are all in
excellent condition. Other
features are a frost free
refrigerator washer-dryer
comb., dishwasher and sef
cleaning range carpeting and
central air. Ten percent down
financing available to
qualified buyers. $2G,900

OLDER IIIGIITSTOWN
IIOME: This home offers

YOU CAN BE ()N[ (iF 
FOR1 UNA’I[- f i:UV WHO WILl. BE I.I.;CKY

(.~’,.-~-’-TO PLII4CHASE ONE Of ONLY

TY
available

1 BRUNSWICK ACRES /
SOUTH

at South Brunswick. N.J.

On eleve. O[ the TnOgl select acres m
M,(l(ilesex Courlty Ihe~e are 20 homes go.Ill tlI)
]usr 20. Each of the three models (lv~l~lat)lt! have
beutl deslgrled to offer the hnes1.1 "ease-of.hv-
iIig" COrlVenlences such as 4 b~drooms. 2!~baths.
"ear-.t" kllchells, [)~lt~elle(I family looms, Io(l(|s
el storage sDace, 2-car g,lra0es Islall(larfi on the
bJ.IUvel)and ItJll.s,/t! I)dsemt~r;ts.

Best Of all, Brunswtck Acres South homes
o[~r rhe zlvill/,~b~/~tV of ,i prlv3~, on.sire cecroa.
tion area. The o.ly t.~cl/tty /tke ir {~va/Idble to
single ~mdv home owners] onywhere in the
sI.Jtt:. The t:/~tlr~ [,,ind V will .riley swtmmtt~ m
;1 ~’o~mrly.chJD.s~z~ pool .Jttd p/,lym~ ot~ pro.
~sstOIh~/-tW)e tt~ntlls .lad baskotha/I court&

large cheerful rooms and nice OIRECI’IONS
lawn w/shade trees. Living N J Tuf.t,,M. to Es,t 9 to Ht,. t (~outh) P, oct’,’d 

room w/Franklin Stove
m,. 1 q 3o tr.tlf,c c ,,i ,’r Dt~vt, s.uth un Rtt. 130 {4

dining room, modernize~ ,,,,,..,) t,.Jr,nb" ,;oh! ,.to G,’onl~’* Rd fDeans.Darto.
$,qtt), P,,)tt,,*d 2 7 ttl,l,,~ tr) models rm Four r~ghr. OR

kiteen w/dishwasher and self No, thbuuml Item Tee.to. ,tfe,t US. Rt, ! to DeJ.s
cleaning Stove 3 bedroom. LJ,u. Sour/. afu,swa.k R.yht turn a,d proceed Ld
laundry area and ll/z baths, m,/~.s on Georyes Road R,qht um on Georges Rd.
The rear yard is fenced and and proceed 79 redes to models on your rtght.

has brick patio¯ Ideal starter Model phone: 1201) 297.5145.
home for a young family.

$39.900

BEAUTIFUl, STARTER
EIOME: This home offers CRANBURYVILLAGEliving room dining room
completely remodeled kitchen ~’~. /
w/dishwasher, 3 bedrooms
and bath. 220 elee. service ~ " ’. , 100 years plus 8 bedrooms, 4
new plumbing and furnace is 3 l~,[J~.~.~l’~,l~,,’~ ~:’ baths, 15 rooms total. Ideal
yrs.old. Reasonable taxes, lilll--~.-:Ar ll.!il home for renovation. In

village, lot 172’ x 178’. $53,500.$40,900

DEAl) END STREET: An
attractive home in a good
location in Hightstown is
always in demand. The family
room is large and has exposed
beams in the ceiling and a
Franklin Stove. Other rooms
include the living room, dining
room, kitchen with dishwasher
and no.wax floor, utility room,
four bedrooms and two full
baths. There is a garage and
the exterior has a partial brick
front. $46,900

FIRST FLOOR CON-
DOMINIUM: Loeated in East
Windsor within walking
distance to school, tennis
courts and pools, we are of-
feting this three year old
condominium at a reasonable
cost which includes a
refrigerator, dishwasher,
washer, dryer and wall to wall
carpeting Ihroughout. Public
transportation to Princeton
and New York city nearby.

$26,900

INCOME PROPERTY: 10
room house w/two apart-
ments. 1st floor apartment has
foyer, living room, 2
bedrooms, kitchen and bath.
2rid floor apartment has living
room 4 bedrooms, kitchen and
bath. House s situated in
commercial zone on Route 33.

$45,000

INDUSTRIAL PROPERTY:
East Windsor Township. Very
desirable II acre tract with
t 000 ft. of frontage on the New
Jersey Turnp ke. $88,OOO

RANCHER IN ItOOSEVELT:
Located on a well shaded
street, this home has a living
room, kitchen with gas range
dishwasher double stainless
steel s nk with butcher block
top and clothes washer, two
bedrooms, bath and a small
room for den or off ca. One ear
attached garage. $3L500

160 ST"OCKTON ST.
IIIf;IITSTOII’N. N.J. 08520

609-448-4250
:Mler hours & Sunt ~ (’all

448.2151
448-8042
44R.I 17H

~’... ~:~#,,,, ". ,,

Fireplace in living room, formali~LL.~l *,L,!:: " ,, ,~
dining room, above-ground ~~--
pool on ½ acre lot. $68,500.

RURAL MONROE TOWNSHIP

Old six-room colonial with~ ~"" ,"
fireplace on 1 ½ acres bounded .’t4 ’
by a stream. Very low taxes. -" : ,~

$54,900. ~.’]i~.’l~., ,. .
,.., . " ,-=.=~..~’.~..~4’~z~.~,~,T,~ ~ ’

Just across the road from
Cranbury, an older five-room
home with 1 ½ baths and out-
buildings. ¢,41,900.

37 N. Main St., Cranbury, N.J.
Realtor 395-0444

Real Estate Real Estate
For Sale For Sale

TWINRIVERS TOWNHOUSEEAST WINDSOR - LARGE
-- Best location, Quad I. Walk CUSTOM RANCH - situated on
to shopping center, NY bus, over 3/4 acre in well
school, tennis and swimming,established area. Home
Free parking at your door. 2 features3x, lg. bedrooms with
large bedrooms, IV= baths, 3 baths. House & Garden
LR DR Eat-in kitchen w/an designed kitchen. Lg. living
appliances. Full dr room with Tenn. stone
w/washer and fireplace full finished

basement w th rec. room, bar,
kitchen, dining. 2 car garage,

built in breezeway patio & a list of
store extras tee ong to list. Exe.

condition. $89,500, Lombardo
AgencY, Realtors, 609-443-
6200.

$33,900. (]~ cost lower
i thsnrent) Lfter6 RIVERSIDE SCHOOL
p.m. (609) 443-410g. DISTRICT - 6 bdrm, Tudor

style with slate roof, 2 car
garage on park-like ’,~ acre, 5

ROOS~.VELT -- 3 bdrm rains, walk to lake. Needlug
house, interesting community~ TLC this gracious older home
35Homestead. $33,900 firm. D- has unlimited possibilities.
609-924-0401, .eve.609-924-t239. Low 80’s. No brokers. 609-799-

1451.

DAYTON TOWNHOUSE - 3 BEDROOM SEMI-
Large 8 bedroom end unit r ATTACHED TOWNHOUSE
fireplace, finished basement Twin Rivers. Good Iocatlod,
with private office, plush many extras, low assumable
orange carpet, pool. morlgage, mid 40’s, by
Negotiable. 201-329-2023. owner. 609.443-5268.

Call 609-452-2652

)

 .,4/IES IN YOUR SrYLE
IkT 1FIE TOTAL NCEPI

COA4N NITY,,,

2&3 Bedroom
Townhouses

WITH FULL BASEMENTS & PRIVATE
FENCED-IN YARDS

Two-story homes designed for the growing family
with central air conditioning, dishwasher, washer,
dryer, refrigerator/freezer and oven/range. A choice
of four models from

5x Down o.
7 Mortgages

On-s/ice--alien
forall.

Ea~ take advantage of a country-club-
siz="~,~ POt.,l,~--~L~nnis courts and basketball
courts. Ge~ ~-~ No~4~od life today. Visit

D.ayto? Squar:, ea~ everywhere.
Directions: N.J.Tpke to Ex.9 to Rr.~ south. Go re Rr.I/13O
traffic circle.Drive south on 130 [4.6 rni/exJbearin9 right into
Georges Rd.{Deans.Dayron stunt.Go 2.7 miles to models on
your right.OR: North from Trenton:Rr.l to Deans Lane, So.
Brunswick.Righr turn and go 1.4 miles re Georges Rd.Righr
turn on Georges Rd. and go I 9 miles to models on your righr.

¯ Model Phone: 201 ) 297-5145. Open Mon.-Fri. 11 am - 5 pro.
(Tues. to 7 pro). Sat. & Sun. 11 am to 6 pro.

SERENDIPITY FARMS
A GRACIOUS IBth rentu~’ colonial home with a line
boarding and training stable, te he the nucleus for a com-
munity of fine homes with farm acreage overlooking a
sweeping view o1 the beaudhd Amwell Valley.

10.483 acres $35.000 10.356 acres $42.900
10.9 acres $38,900 16.3 acres $53,900
11.262 acres $38,900 I I.I acres $40.900

CUSTOM BUILDING offered by owner, whosequality
workmanship is exemplifiedby this newlyconstructed
colonial home adjoining the acreage.

A COLONNADED front porch overlooking the panoramic
view Ls a distinguishing feature of this tastefully detailed 8
room home on 2.5 open acres; formal slate floor foyer,
spac ous sunny living roam with exit to large porch, formal
dining room with wainscotting, big kitchen with powder
room, laundi3, nnd adjacent sunken family room with brick
wall fireplace; upstalts 4 hedrooms, 2 full baths. Main-
tenanee tree aluminum siding with brick front: barn
20"x32’. A spacious and attractive home, $99,5(]0. Ad-
ditional l 1.262 acres available (as aboveJ.

CONVENIENTLY centered in the heart of the Amwell Valley
Hunt, Serendipity Farms is ideally located for the active
hor~,eman and fox hunt enthusiast.~OgT H RIDc~

"tGENC~ , ;I ¢.

ANN W. HACKL, REALTOR

MOUNTAINVILLEoN.J. STOCKTON, N.J.
(201) 832-2155 (6091397-2663

!

OFFICE SUITES
IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY

PRINCETON-WINDSOR OFFI(
Princeton-Hightstown Rd. (Rt. 571), 
West of the Old Trenton Road. Princeton a
dress,

Call for Details

6O9-443-67O6
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SPLIT LEVEL IN ALLENTOWN: This lovely home is
located in a quiet residential area of Allentown
near the pond. The well maintained house has
beautiful hardwood floors in the living room, hall
and throe bedrooms. There also is a kitchen,
dining area, laundry, 1½ baths, and a one car
garage. The yard has many mature trees, as you
can see .......................... $41 ,O00.

TWIN RIVERS

¯

BETWEEN PEDDLE AND THE GOLD COURSE: This
Hightstown colonial has a lot to offer the growing
family. There are large rooms, including living
room, dining room, family room, laundry room,
kitchen and powder room - all on the first floor.
Upstairs you will find four bedrooms and two full
baths. Other features include wall to wall car-
peting, plenty of closets and cabinets, some
draoes, full basement and 2 car garage.. $69,900.

CRANBURY TOWNSHIP: This nice custom built
ranch lies on the outskirts of Cranbury on about a
two thirds acre lot. There is a large living room
with fireplace, dining room, kitchen, two
bedrooms, den or third bedroom, bath, basement,
patio and a two car garage. Plenty of room for a
garden. Reasonable taxes ............ $56,000.

LEONARD VAN HISE AGENCYr~ MEMBER MULTIPLE LISTING SERVICE
Office: 609-448-4250

160 Stockton Street HIuhtstawn, N .J.
RE A LTO [~ ® After hours ~ Sunday Call:

R. Van Rise 448-8042
E. Turp d.48-2151
Jean Esch 448-1178

HOME OFTHE WEEK

HOMEs FOR LIVING

MANVILLE - RESTAURANT BUSINESS
Main Street, excellent location established business¯ All
restaurant equipment - tables, chairs, refrigerator,
freezers, meat slicer, coffee machine etc. Owner will
hold mortgage ..................... $26,000.

MANVILLE. TWO FAMILY

First floor 4 rooms and bath. Second floor 5 rooms and
bath. Separate gas and electric. Aluminum storms and
screens. Off street parking ............. $35,900.

MANVILLE- NORTHSIDE

New ranch to be built. 3 bedrooms, full basement, 1½
¯ baths. Many extras. 50’ x lO0’ lot. Call for details.

ATTENTION BUILDERS

66 acres approximately 4500’ road frontage, zoneo
residential. Nice location. Near Route 202. Terms
available ....... . ....... Asking $5,500 per acre.

JOSEPH BIELANSKI AGENCY
REALTOR

!r=lr=1 212 South Main St., Manville, N.J.
201.725-1995

Eves. Call 201-359-3245
r~E, ALIO~ ’ MEMSERMULTIPLE LISTING SERVICE

i, BY OWNER
’I

Bea~:tifully maintained Princeton Township
Colonial with 4 bedrooms, 2½ baths, central air
conc~itioning, extras. Walk to pool, tennis and all
schc~ols. For sale at $110,000.

(

Call 609-921-2855

Estate Real Estate
For Sale For Sale

4 bdr~s. MUST SELL THIS
dngrm., faro. WEEKEND - TWIN RIVERS

QUAD IV, 3BR, EXCELLENT
VALUE. OPEN HOUSE, SAT

$,57,000. & SUN. 12 to 5 pm. 499
PAIRPIEI,D R13

I I

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY - Simplicity with
charming details. Inviting foyer, spacious living
room, dining room with back lawn view, ultra
kitchen with time-saving conveniences, panelled
family room with stone fireplace, four large
bedrooms, 2½ ceramic tile baths. MANY
FEATURES FOR OUT-DOOR ENTERTAINING.
INVESTIGATE. $83,900.

SECLUDED BUILDER’S HOME 1¾ acres
beautifully terraced with shade trees and
flowering shrubs. Dream pool with cabanas.
Cherry, panelled family room with brick fireplace
and built-in barbeque with cast iron door. OUT-OF
-THIS-WORLD KITCHEN -4 corner bedrooms, 2
ceramic tim baths, 3 zone heating, intercom,
smoke and burglar system. EXCEPTIONAL
VALU E $94,900.

SECLUDED COTTAGE WITH PRIVACY on a treed
acre lot. Unique entrance foyer, brick fireplace
in fantastic living room with many, many,
bookshelves. Cozy kitchen with picture window
viewing NATURE’S DELIGHTS. 3 bedrooms. One
is now a study. A bath with large storage closet.
In the Princeton area. $~4,900.

lWeekdays OPEN HOUSE WeekendsIWOOD LANE ESTATES INEW HOMES I
10 A.M.-S P.M. 1.5 P.M.I i

DIRECTIONS: Route 206 to Cold Soll Road. Take Cold Soll I
Road to first right on Wood Lane Road to homes.

(_~Lct.U.cU.a c~.
towrenceville, N.J. 609-896-0005

Real Estate Real Estate
For Sale For Sale

EWING TWP -- Off River ROSSMOOR CONDOMINIUMRoad Spacious 5 bedroom, 2~&
-- 1st fir Rhode Island Manorbath Rancber on secluded 2t/a with living rm, din:ng area’,acre setting of lush lawns

mature plantings, and woods kitchen, I bdrm &bath. Asking
& pond. Entrance foyer, living $20,OO0. Any reasonable offer
room with fireplace, dining will be considered.
room eat.in kitchen, den and
family room. Finished SECOND FLOOR MANOR --
basement rumpus room with living rm, formal dining rm, 2
fireplace, double carport, bdrms, 2 baths. Draperies &
roofed patio and greenhouse,some w/w carpeting. $30,500.
A great family home with We always have other Manors
plenty of room for the indoor available.
or outdoor enthusiast. Con-
venient to 1-95 and Princeton ALLEN & STULTS Co.
commuting. $110,0OO 127 Sussex Way
ELLIOTT REALTY CO., Jamesburg. NJ 08831
Realtor, OO9-771-9133, Eves & 609-655-2770
Sun., 215-297-5319.

EAST WINDSOR, JUST LIKE
NEW - 2 bedroom 2 bath
condominium, 1st floor, liv.
room, din. room, kit., walk-in
pantry patio many extras &
customizing features.
$30 900.Lombardo Agency,
Rea tars, 609-443-6200.

TWIN RIVERS. 4BR twnhse,
Quad IV end unit lakeview
a I extras, wall papered, pat o,
609-443-4205.

OPEN IIOUSE

Twin Rivers 3 bedroom
townhouse. Relocated, must
sell. $39,900. 41.4 BoRon Rd.
609-443-5600. principals only.

NEW BRUNSWICK - 5 rooms,
new exterior. Good condition.
Assume FHA. $24,500. 201-628-
6274.

EAST WINDSOR - By Owner,
4 BR 2:/z bath. Split, C/a, wlw

TWIN RIVERS End Unit earpet, other extras. Low oo,s.
townhouse 3 BR, Quad IV, 600-448-7972.
supreme location semi fin
hsmt, upgrd appl, extras. OO9-
448-0131, PENNINGTON BOROUGH --

On a lovely, quiet, tree-lined
Borough street - a large 4

IIOPEWELL bedroom stone front Colon al
RAISED RANCH $58,9OO in absolutely immaculate
Alovely home featuring 4 good condition. A lovely kitchen
sized bedrooms, family room, with breakfast area,, large
extra large eat-in kitchen living room with stone
w/sliding doors, leading to fireplace, panelled family
deck 10x37. ½ acre landscaped room, enclosed breezeway,. 2
property. Call for details, car garage and a large treed
KARNS REAL ESTATE, lot,beautifully landscaped
REALTORS. 201-359-1313. including an extensive herb

garden. Gracious living in a
Borough of Pennington -

EWING -- Convenient to 1-95, minutes from schools & shops,
schools, shopping, etc. 1-95andcommuting.Available
Situated on a well landscapednow at a just-reduced price of
112 acre lot. This 2 story, 4 only $82,900
bedroom, 2t/~ bath home
comes With a deck and patio. TIlE CIIASE AGENCY
finished game room and 609-737-1330
basement formal living and
dining rooms study, family TWIN RIVERS SPLITroom, well-equipped kitchen, LEVEL TOWNHOUSE - Don’t
oreakfastarea&manyextras, miss seeing this beautifully
Call 609-8834)721. decorated 3 bedroom 2½ bath

contemporary home. Frost
free refr:gerator, self-cleaning

PLAINSBORO - farmhouse oven, carpeted finished
tOO years, just renovated, basement, assumable 7½%
unusual, musf be seen. 3 plus mortgage. Low 40’s. Owner.
acres of woods. $64,900 609-448-6136.
Principal only. 609-7OO-9321.

ROSSMOOR CONDOMINIUM KEND. PK., 7 rm. Ranch, 3
-- 1 bdrm, I bath, liv ng rm, bdrms., 1½ baths, faro..rm.,
dining area & kitchen with gar., carpeting throughout.
washer/dryer dishwasher. Principals. $43,900. 201-297-
Principals on’ly. 609-655.1819. 9277.

"Count on me
foreconomical
protection and
prompt,
personal serviceY

Likeagood neighbor,
State Farmisthere.
S~re ~rm I~tu~nte Comaln,es

Home 0ff,cet Bl~mm~on Ill,n0,t

Real Estate
For Sale

KENDALL PARK
NEW LISTING

8 room Ranch, 3 or 4
bedrooms, 1:,~ baths,
fireplace, garage with
workroom, above-ground pool.

$45,OO0

2 story Colonial. 4 bedrooms.
2:/~ baths laundry fam. room.
2 car garage, in-ground pool
cyclone fence, many extras.
Only $47.900

Many other listings from
$19 0OO & up. Mercer. Mid-
desex & Somerset Counties

DANIS REALTY
Realtor 201-297-2822

BACK ON MARKET --
Nassau I area. 6 rooms with 4
bedrooms and l~/z plus 1/2
bath, entrance foyer, family
room and screened porch.

$31,900

INDUSTRIAL GROUND --
Rt. 130 Hamilton Twp.
Robb nsv le. 16 acres across
from Industrial Park. City
water, close to Turnpike and
Interstate.

HORSE FARM -- Privacy
abounds way off the Bear
Tavern Road with this 3
bedroom Rancher and almost
14 acres of land, wooded and
pasture. Owner anxious to sell

KROSEN B.EALTY

[FORMERLY GUINNESS]
2 WEST BROAD STREET

IIOPEWELL, NEW JERSEY
609-466-1224

Member of MLS
Licensed in N.J. and Pa.

LAWRENCEVILLE

134 Lakedale Drive - Ex-
tremely mint condition. 2
Bedroom Ranch situated on a
magnificent landscaped lot
offering too many extras to
enumerate. To mention a few
& featuring are: central A/C,
fireplace in living room with
bookshelves on paneled wall,
carpeting, drapes, eye level
oven, paneled ~inished
basement with wet bar &
valanced lighting. Must be
seen to be apprec:ated. Shown
by appointment only.

FRED AULETTA, REALTY
Realtor 609-883-5522

MAGNIFICENT IMMACUL-
ATE -- 4 bedroom newly
decorated townhonse, move.in
condition, Quad II walk to
school, buses shopping, mid
40’s. Principals on’l~,. 609-443-
3968.

QUAD IIl -- 2 bdrm twnhse,
assume 7% mtge. All ap-
pliances, & carpeting
upgraded. Extra large red.
wood deck backyard with gas
grill, mid $30’s. 609-924-65OO
days, 443-5308 eves.

WASHINGTON TWP FARM -
65 acre farm with house and
out buildings suitable, for
agriculture or development.
Interested persons should call
Jack at 609-586-7000 between
9am-Spin.

SO. BRUNS. BRUNS.
ACRES, bi-level, 5 yrs. old, 2
ear gar., 4 bdrm., 2 baths,lg.
Ivg. rm. & dng. rm., eat-in kit.,
central air, fenced, patio, low
OO’s. Owner, for appL 201-297-
2607.

HAMILTON RANCH move-in
condition. 5 rms - bath,
detached garage, on ~/~ acre,
trees. Owner must sell.
Reduced to $23,500. OO9.696-
0861.

LIKE NEW CONDO: 2 years old but in brand new
condition. Lovely Quad IV 2 bedroom condo w/large
living room, dining room, modern kitchen, 2 full
baths, balcony patio, all appliances, C/A, carpeting
and more. Priced to sell at $26,900.

TOP TWO BEDROOM: Lovely condition, all ap-
pliances, s/c oven, upgraded carpeting, modern
kitchen, living room, dining room, 1½ baths, full
basement, excellent Quad III location with super
assumption. $34,900.

VALUE PLUS: Excellent townhouse in desirable Quad
III location. Three large bedrooms, 2½ baths, all
appliances, central vacuum, full basement, living
room, formal dining, kitchen/family room and more.

$39,900.
FINISHED BASEMENT: lovely 3 bedroom, 2½ bath
townhouse with excellent finished family room on

.lower level. Modern eat-in ktichen, formal dining,
patio, C/A, all appliances, community pool, tennis
and so much more. $40,900.

FOUR BEDROOM: Immaculate Quad I townhouse.
Four bedroom, 2½ bath, family room, patio deck
with grill, full basement, carpeting, C/A, kitchen
appliances and more at a fantastic $41,900.

SUPER SINGLE: Lovely oversized private lot, 4
bedrooms, modern eat-in kitchen, large living/dining
combination, 2½ baths, full basement, patio, C/A,
and much more, call now $52,500.

CHEERFUL BUNGALOW: Quiet Hightstown location
for this quaint, well maintained home. Features 24’
living/dining combination, eat-in kitchen, 3
bedrooms, full basement, wall to wall carpeting,
fresh paint and more $32,900.

GREAT LOCATION: Well manicured 100x150 site on
lovely peaceful court near Hightstown High. Six year
old, immaculate bi-level home with large living room,
formal dining, bright modern eat-in kitchen, 23’
panelled family room, 4 bedrooms, 2 full baths,
laundry, 2 car garage, central air and much more.

$49,900.

A YOUNG RANCH: Only 2½ years old and situated
on a top half acre E. Windsor site. Featuring living
room w/picture window, formal dining, handsome
eat-in ktichen, family room, 3 bedrooms, 2 baths, full
basement, garage, central air, patio, wall to wall
throughout, and energy saving extra insulation.

$51,900.

MAINTENANCE FREE: Wrapped in aluminum siding
and a pleasure to the eyes. An oversized 3 year old
bi-level, you must see. 22’ living room, formal dining,
eat-in kitchen, 4 roomy bedrooms, 1 full and 2 half
baths, 22x24 handsomely panelled family room with
bar, extra deep garage, top grade wall to wall
throughout, central air, lovely patio, above ground
pool and all situated on a mature 88x125 fenced in lot
overlooking a lake in Allentown. Move in for $54,9O0.

COLONIAL GLASS: One half acre of mature land-
scaping frames this desirable 8 year old colonial
home in E. Windsor. Gracious foyer, picture win-
dowed living room, formal dining, huge eat-in kit-
chen, large panelled family room, 4 bedrooms, 2 ½
baths, full basement with playroom, 2 car garage,
huge patio, central air, and carpeting throughout.
Realistically priced at $59,900.

GOLF COURSE LOCATION: Super ¾ acre site next to
Cranbury golf course frames this first class 1 ½ year
old colonial. Center foyer, bay windowed living
room, formal dining, custom eat-in kitchen, lovely
family room with fireplace, 5 bedrooms plus of-
rice/den or 6th bedrooms, 3 full baths, full
basement, 2 car garage, C/A, and many more ex-
tras. Call now $94,500.

ADULT COMMUNITY: Clearbrook Condo Resales.
Two bedroom apartments to three bedroom single
family homes with garage. Security, maintenance,
golf, swimming, appliances, club house, resales
starting at $34,500.

QUIET COURT: Super safe cul-de-sac location in E.
Windsor with ball park rear yard. This top 6 year old
split level offers gracious foyer, plush carpeting living
room, formal dining, 19’ eat-in kitchen, huge family
room, 4 bedrooms, 2½ baths, basement, 2 car
garage, central air and much more. Call now$63,900.

CUSTOM COUNTRY RANCH: Almost a full acre
professionally landscaped lot in Plainsboro Township
with an immaculate 8 year old custom built home.
Slate foyer leads to 25’ living room, formal dining,
bright eat-in kitchen, panelled family room with
additional 16x24 screened in patio-porch, 3 large
bedrooms, basement, oversized 2 car garage plus
quality wall to wall, air conditioned, aluminum siding
and many more quality extras including your own gas
pump and tank housed in a well built storage building
next to your extra wide drive. Fill up newt $71,S00.

Real Estate Real Estate
For Sale For Sale

PRINCETON AREA 4 Br, 2-t,~ ROSSMOOR -- Exceptionally
bath Colonial, fenced, ~,~ acre, situatedt .sunny, 2 bdrmt. 2
clean, move.in cond., t5x30 bath, hv:ng room, dmmg
redwood deck, custom built room, 2nd floor home with
cabinets central air city attic storage, fully carpeted,
sewers, excellent schools, lots A/C, near clubhouse, pool,
of extras. $8%000. 6OO-7OO-1919.tennis, golf course, express

commuter bus to NY. $36,500.

HISTORIC LAWREN- 609-655-3836.
CEVILLE. For sale by owner.
,~-bedroom, 2~/= bath colonial.
Full dry basement =,~ wooded MANVILLE - Close to schools

& shopping. 7 room ranch, 3acre, wall-to-wan’carpeting bedrooms, 2 baths aining
many extras. Principals only.
609-771-1346. room, family room. Extras

include dishwasher, central
air, self-cleaning oven, car-

MANVILLE - Completely paling. Call 201-722-3800.
renovated inside & out. 2 Principals only
bedrooms. $39,000. Call .201-
534-2957 or 201.626.6632.

BY OWNER - 4-5 bdms,
spacious I0 rm col, 6 yrs. old

TWIN RIVERS - 3BR twnhse, on I acre wooded lot, stunning
C/a, fin bsmt, patio, grill, w/w landscaping 2:/z baths, 2 car
cpt. extra insulation, gsr, A/C, DW, FP in large FM
Reasonable 6OO-448-2057. RM, W/W carpeting, dressing

area in MBR, finished
-- playroom in BSMT, patio,

deck, reg. garden, wooden
LONG BEACH ISLAND - cute utility shed and more. East
1 bedroom cottage all year Windsor In 7O’s. 609-443-5722.
round, 5 rain. from beach.
ideal ’for eoupl~," $26,5OO. Call
owner 201-297-2918. DUPLEX BY OWNER -- One

B/R Aptsmithpatio or balcony
in Village 2, New Hope with

TWIN RIVERS - quad "Ill Excellent Income. All electric
heat & a/c, completely ap-twnhse, 2 BR fin bsmt, upgrd plianeed. Tennis-pools.

cpt~ s/s, walking distance to
po?l & school. 609-448-6957. $49,500. 215-862-2318.

,A

Real Estate Real Estate ii
For Sale For Sale !:

.i

HOUSE AND 2 PLUS ACRES FOR SALE BY OWNER - On~

in Princeton Jet., near RR Battle Road! Nestled in one of i
station: 3 bedrooms, It~ Princeton’s most prestigious~:
baths; huge 2 car garage; locations onanestate typelot.
secluded beautiful location; sits a big cozy house full of
low fuel costs; $64,000; 609.452- surprises. Five bedrooms, 4
6174 days; 609-790-0186 baths," 2 family rooms (& a~
evenings, study), 2 fireplaces, 2 possible.

rental wings & many new;
-- features. New plumbing &:.

TWIN RIVERS --~D I wiring, new baseboard heat (4.:
TW 0 B E D RO 0 M zone) new hot water heater,~i
TOWNHOUSE, BRICK new carpets, newly redonei:
PATIO MANY DECORATOR hardwood floors The working’~
EXTR~,S - $33,9OO. DDR - part of the kitchen (next to the;’.
DIDONATO REALTORS, cathedral ceilinged eat-in::
INC. (609) 448.6555, area) has a professinal gas.~-

range w. 6 burners, 2 giant
ovens, a griddle & a broiler.

MONTGOMERY TOWNSHIP The big step down family room
-- 175 yr. old country far- with chestnut beams, paneling.
rehouse on beautiful 9 acre & a fireplace is old fashioned ::
wooded lot. 5 bedrooms eomfert. The back porch;.
working fireplace, wide plank overlooks a spacions old time ;:
wood floors, 2 living rooms backyard, A very up to date ,:
with beamed ceilings, h/w 2- home with the best of the good ’"
zoned heat, garage, trout old days built-in. An out-:’,
stream on vropartv. Asking standingvalueat$159,oo0. Call;
price: $100,000. Financing Oo9-921.6578anytime. ,;
available to qualified buyer, ’."
By owner. No agents. Call 609- ’;
466-1982 for appointment.

REDUCED TO $46 900. EASTi~
WINDSOR 16 m as. to Prin;(

ROSSMOOR -- Single story eaton or New Brunswick, I~;
co-op, p r!m.e. !ocation, sunny hour to NY. 4 bdrm (or 3 +.:
llving x, dining rooms, 2 den), bi-level in Cranbur :;.
bedrooms, kitchen, 1½ bath, Manor. Wooded ½ acre c/ ’.
enclesed patio, carpeting, living rm, dining rm, fatal ¯
crapes, extras. 6V4% FHA rm, util. rm, 1½ baIl~ :’
mort, occupaneyOct, l, shares garage, 609-921.6017 wee :(
$18,000 firm. 609.655-2155. days, 466-2586 after 6 pm. ~.

k
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PRINCETON, N.Y. OR N. BRUNSWICK are ell conveniently ac-
cessible from this handsome Kingston colonial located at the
end of o quiet cul de sac. The house has everything - 4
bedrooms, family room w/ralsad fireplace, 2½ haths, full
basement, 2 ear garage, C/A and a beautiful, prof. landscaped
lot. You must visit this home to cee and appreciate the many
extras, Call soon for an appt. $84,900.

ALL ON ONE FLOOR .3 bedrooms; extra large, modern kitchen
with dining area; laundry room off kitchen; living room; den or
small office off kitchen; enclosed front porch and 1 ear at-
tached garage. $4a,90o.

MAGNIFICENT VIEW ¯ An excellent locale, the finest area
schools. Uving room, dining room, large modern eat-in
kitchen, screened4n porch, bath, 3 bedrooms + playroom,
full basement, with Outside entrance, detached 2 car garage,
mature plantings. $72,000.

STUNNING EXECUTIVE HOME ¯ Our custom-buih beauty offers
the perfect combination of space and intelligent design -.- with
a custom kitchen you’ll have to see to believe. But don’t
overlook the imposing entry, brick fireplace, 5 bedroms, 3½
baths, covered porch and oversized rooms throughout. Within
walking distance to the finest recreation areas. $79.500.

TWO BEDROOM RANCH, owner must sell -- located in Howell
Township The Villages, beautiful 52-and-over community, this
gleaming modsrn home has two bedrooms, large "Florida"
room, living room, ultra modern eat-in kitchen with all ap-
pliances included, Completely air conditioned, fire and smoke
alarms, exciting community center, buses to all shopping
areas. Owner will take back mortgage. $24.5001111 !

PRICED IN THE $50’s - This 4 bedroom, 1 ½ bath bdck front
ranch house is our newest fisting in Lawrsneavilla. This home is
on a very private street but close to town and a swim club.
Move in this summer and enjoy all the conveniences of this
lovely home.

CRISP g CLEAN ¯ Our 4 bedroom Hickory Acres colonial split in
East Windsor is on a beautiful f~ acre lot end has central air, a
lovely family room, a super dn/basement and an enticing price.

$58.900¯
PERFECT FOR A SMALL FAMILY - 2 bedrooms, large eat-in kit-
chen, living room, t car garage w/storage room on ½ acre. En-
closed porch for outdoor dining and relaxing. $31,40B.

BUY OF THE WEEK - Comfort and beauty perfectly describe this
luxurious, 2 bedroom condominium with every extra you could
possibly imagine. Living room, dining room with sliding door to
patio, kitchen, laundry, 2 full baths, wail to wall carpeting.
Humidifier ~ central air complete this fantastic package that
was just reduced to $30,200.

EXCELLENT BUY ̄ Large 3 bedroom, 1 ½ bath ranch. Stone
firep~aca in living room, separate dining room, eat-in kitchen,
breezeway, screened-ln porch, full basement, dark room,
oversize 2-car garage. School bus stops at front door. You
should see thLs beauty. $51,000¯

REAP THE HARVEST from the garden in back of this lovely lan-
dscaped biqevel. 4 bedrooms, 2½ baths and family room
w/sliding glass doors. The eat-ln kitchen has many cabinets,
dishwasher and wall oven. There is a large dining room, over-
sized 2 car garage w/shelves for all your tools - 5 yeats young
at $47.800.

ON TREE-LINED OAK LANE, TRENTON - Sembdetached home
features 3 large bedrooms, sun parlor, living room with
fireplace, formal dining room, eat-~n kitchen, enclosed upslairs
rear porch-in apple-pie shape. Assumable 7% VA mortgage
only $177.O9 per month (including taxes). $18.000.

INCOME ¯ INCOMEI I This 2 family home [n Lawrence is a rare
find today. The 1st floor has an enclosed porch, living room,
small study, bedroom, kitchen and bath. Upstairs is a tieing
room, kitchen, bath and 2 bedrooms. Full basement, storms
and screens. Low taxes. Just Reduced to $39,900¯

TWO FAMILY HOME- Come see this income property with two
apartmentseechcontaining2bedroomsand 1 baths. $2g,0o9.

IMMACULATE 2 FAMILY HOME ¯ Older home in excellent con-
dition. This income prooertv has had tender loving care. There
is a lovely yard with an additional building lot. For the sports
enthusiast, there are tennis courts and a beautiful lake nearby.

$57,900.
READY FOR THE MECHAN C, or body-man, looking for a big.
garage. This business has a fine following and even greater
potential. Price includes lovely ranch home and wooded
acreage. Call for appointment.

LANDI THESE VALUES ARE HARD TO BEATI 48+ I- acres for
farm or stables and future development. $2.0O9/A¢¯
70 +/- acres - with fields of corn, wheat and berries and a
Princeton RFD address. $2,0O9/Ac.

For All Area Listings

Adlerman, Click & Co.
est. 1927

{~

Realtors and Insurers
,

4-6 Hulfish Street Prlnceton, N.J,

92¢0401 586.1020
Members: Princeton Real Estate Grou0, Multiple

Listing Service. Global National R.E. Referral 5 erv~P~.

Letters to the Editor
always make good reading.

See page 4.

MANVILLE SOUTHSlDE
Under ConEtruclion

Five room ranch, full
basement, three bedrooms,
living room, kitchen, 1 bath,
large front porch. On a 60’ x
100’ lot, 10% down to
qualified buyer .... $48,900.

BRIDGEWATER
M01her & DaughtEr

Two Family

Tastefully decorated. A
huge Colonial Cape Cod
featuring 5 bedrooms, large
living room, 2 modern kit-
chens, huge dining room, 3
full baths, laundry room, 2
car garage. Finished
basement. 3-zone hot water
heat. Many, many extras.
Landscaped ¾ lot.
Owner transferrred will ac-
cept any reasonable offer.

............... $74300.

MILLSTONE AREA
HISTORICAL ZONE

5 acre parcel, high and
dry. Good for horse fan-
cier.

............. $39,000,
CHARNESKI g
BONGIORNO

Realtors & Insurers

42 S. Main St.
Manville

201-722-0070
Evening Hours on Tues.. Thurs¯ g Fri.

Late Eves.: 201-722.5524

Real Estate
For Sale

EAST WINDSOR - Colonial
home, with exceptional
inground pool & extra lg patio
gas grill, beautifully lndscpa
on ~ acre, 4 BR, 2r/~ baths, lg
mad. eatin kit, with no wax fl,
beamed & panelled famrm, fin
bsmt, also closets galore.
Extras inch ~/a, s/s.
humidRer attic fan garden
house spotlightsr larry shoot
& much more. Prmcipais only.
$76,900. 609448-3963 evenings.

CONVENIENCE / PRIVACY -
detached home in Twin Rivers
w/backyd, bordering farm. 3
BR, 2~ baths pnld famrm,
extra closets, gas grl, hmdfr,
C.a, appliances. Swings~
sandbox & reg. garden! Ht
40’s. 699-448-7176.

CONDOMINIUM -- I
bedroom, I bath, Twin Rivers.
Fully carpeted, dishwasher,
washer, dryer, central air
private patio, nicely
decorated. Asking $25,500. 609-
448-6622.

PENNINGTON BORO -- BY
OWNER - 3 bdrm Colonial 1L/z
baths. LR w/fireplace, di~zing
room, cat-in kitchen, laundry
a(tached garage fenced-t~
yard, nicely landscaped
Principals only. $57,500. 609-
737-9380.

PRINCETON JCT - beautiful 4
bedroom, 2~;= bath colonial,
professionally landscaped on
3/4 acre, central air, family
room w/fireplace custom
floors carpetmg patio ex-
tras. 1 mi e to R~. Low 80’s.
Owner. 609-799-2941.

CLEARBROOK CONDO -- 2
BR, 2 bath, 2 car garage,
upgrded appl, 24 hr security,
NYC bus, adult com., many
extas. Owner. 609-655-1834.

AVON VILLAGE -- 2 BR, 2
bath C/a Condo. All appl shag
cpt, drapes, high $20’s. 609.448.
9319.

tiILLSBOROUGH -- 4 bdrm
colonial with unique fireplace,
I J,= baths, slate foyer, c/a, plus
many extras. 1 acre
beautifully landscaped with
large brick pat/on and built-in
pool City water & sewers,
$78,900. 201-674-3379.

IMMACULATE TWIN
RIVERS -- 2 bedroom
townhouse Quad Ill. Loaded
with extras. Professionally
finished. Basement, hi 30’s.
609.448-3767.

BUY DIRECTLY FROM
OWNER. SAVE A
REALTORS 6% COM-
MISSION. 3 bedroom colonial,
7 years old on Over ½ acre in
East Windsor Hickory Acres,
2-~/z bath, formal living and
dining room, eat-kRchen
w/dishwasher, family room
w/fireplace garage, storage
shed. Low 50’s Call 609-4434508
eves.

TWIN RIVERS - 4 BR Tw hse,
all appl, s/s, paled famrm,
move in condition. Must sell,
Owner relocating. Principals
only. $40’s. 609-448-3679,

For Sale
SEEN EVERYTHING? Wait
till you see this 4.bedroom, 2r,~
bath newl~ constructed
custom colomal in an area of
fine homes on a picturesque
luedscal~l and treed lot. This
home also features custom
windows (no need for storm
windows), breathtaking stone
raised hearth fireplace in the
family room, rear redwood
deck gracious formal dining
room, ultra modern eat-in
kitchen full basement, 2-car
garage, slate entry foyer.
c~ntral air and many other
extras. $84,900

YOU’LL NEVER REGRET
the day you finally decided to
look at this beautifully built 3-
bedroom 2~ bath Lawren.
ceville ranch whose charm
begins right at the front door.
Includes such features as an
up-to-the-minute eat-in kit-
chen, gracious formal dining
room Anderson Thermopane
windows convenient laundry,
large exquisitely landscaped
lot, closets galore, gorgeous
panelled family room over-
sized 2 car garage, full
basement, central air and so
much more in this &year-old
beauty. $89,900

TIIE ROUSE THAT JACK
BUILT! Yes, it cost plenty of
"jack" to build this all brick
sprawling ranch in one of the
freest areas of Lawrence.
Contains all the following
features: 20 x 2g slate patio
with brick barbecue, en-
chanting chipped white brick
full wall raised hearth
fireplace, 3 enormous
bedrooms with walk-in closets,
huge eat-in kitchen with walk-
in pantry, cozy den, gracious
formal dining room with
sliding glass doors, oversized
2-car garage full basement
convement laundry, sewing
room, 2~/~ baths and much,
much more. $110,000

TRY TIIE LARGE
ECONOMY SIZE! Giant.sized
Ioothpaste gives you much
more for your money. Same
principle applies here. This 2-
year old custom colonial is big
and big on value. It has 4
enormous corner bedrooms,
2% luxurious baths, DREAM
of a kitchen with breakfast
nook, stately center hall, out-
of-this worldfamily room with
gorgeous full wall brick
fireplace immense formal
dining room mud room, 2½
car garage, laundry room full
basement, central air, full
stockade fenced yard,
breathtaking view and priced
attractively. $115,000

 KROL
882-5000

L
EWING TOWNSHIP - (wo
stucco apt house - two large
bedrooms each, large kit.
chens large living rooms
utility rooms separate cellars
and driveways. Reasonable
Call after 5 p.m. 609-883-1493.

TWIN RIVERS -- Quad I, 3
bedroom, P/,~ bath in the

Pocrettinst & most convenient
ation. All appliances in-

cluding self-cleaning oven &
no defrost refrigerator.
Everything freshly painted
inside & out.’Partiany finished
basement. Baokyard has
small patio with gas grille.
Other extras excellent con.
dit on. $37,500. Cal 609-448-
7134.

MANVILLE -- Colonial, 4
bdrms, 2 baths, w/w carpeting
throughout,a lovely living rm
separated by columns to the
family rm, large formal dining
rm, new oak cabinets set off
the large pleasant country eat-
in kitchen, full basement,

¯ mature trees fruit trees,
shrubs and p[antings on a
beautiful landscaped lot.
CALL US for an appointment
to see this new lishng today.
Don’t miss out on this one!
Only $55,008

HILLSBOROUGH -- Colonial,
on 3.1 acrest 4 large bedrooms,
formal dinmg rm, 2 baths,
recreation room, full
basement, trees & shrubs,
land exceptionally valuable,
zoned CR CALL us for an
appointment to see. Offered at

$79,500

ROCKY RILL -- Colonial,
exquisite landscaping with
Rowers and shrubs, patio, and
a most tempting inground pool
accent this lovely home,
formal dining room, large
living room, paneled family
room plus central air provide
for comfortable living in this
large 4 bedroom Colonial. Call
us to see it now. Offered at

$125.000

MID-JERSEY REALTY
Rt. 206, Belle Mead, NJ

201.359-3444

ROSSMOOR - duplex model
cooperative, 2 5drms, 1~,~
batfis, carpeting, drape,# with
many extras: erasers, flooree
attic, a/e, humidifier, self-
cleaning oven, Japanese
garden, near clubhouse & poet.
609-655-2216 or 2217.

For Sale
MONROE - Cranbury Area,
Exit 8A turnpike. 88 Fi. Ranch

’on :!~ acre lot, 3 bedrooms
dining room, sunken living
room, bath, family room,
basement with laundry area,
central vac. system, 2 zone
baseboard hot water heat &
only $57,000. Sentry Realty,
Inc. 201-521-1611.

FOR SALE BY OWNER -
Historic Lawrenceville. 4
bedrooms, 2-~i~ bath Colonial.
Full basement ~ wooded
acre, wall/wah carpeting,
many extras. 609-771-1346.

PRINCETON VICINITY --
Young, 3 bedroom Split.
Features living room w.
beamed cathedral ceiling &

"stone firepalce. Formal dining
room, paneled family room,
w/w carpeting, central air,
patio & deck. On
professienully landscaped ~/z
acre. Many more extras. By
owner. Low 6O’s. 201-329-6624.

OWNER TO SETTLE
ESTATE -- summer or year
’round, bi-level, A-I condition.
L.R., D.R., kitchen, 4 bdrms,
I=,~ baths laundry, rec room
with regulation pool table
screened.ln porch, beuutffu[
upper deck, outdoor shower
room, garage, bulk headed
Lagoon off Barneget Bay,
many extras. Furnished.
Waler & sewer. Not too far
Ires Atlantic City. 609-698-
3030. 609-737.1567.

LAWRENCE TOWNSHIP
HISTORIC HOME - Large
living room with exposed
beams and stone fireplace.
Large modern kitchen formal
dinfn~ room; central ball
upstairs and downstairs. 3=,I
oams. 4~.~ bedrooms on second
floor (master bedroom has
adjoining dressing room and
bath. F~nished third floor
(built-in bedroom, full bath).
Basement has large at-
tractive entertainment room
with bar (also workshop and
additional room). Much
storage area, landscaped
yards, 2-car garage, lovely
neighborhood. More. $82,500.
Call 609-882-5474, 2 tbru 4p.m.,
7 thru 9 p.m. PRINCIPALS
ONLY.

LAWRENCE TWP - Out-
standing fieldstone and frame
home overlooking Greenacres
Country Club. Foyer, brick
fireplace in living rm
spacious dining rm,
Quakermaid Kitchen panelled
family rm, 4 bdrms, 2,.i baths,
screened porch and garage.

EWING TWP. - Imagine ex-
tras like chair rails crown
moldings, built-in bookcases
and bay windows in dinina r~.
& kitchen. Add to this a famuy
room with fireplace tha’t
should be featured in House
Beautiful. Immaculate
Colonial with 8 rooms and 2L~z
baths. $66,400

MARTIN-SIMONE REALTY
REALTOR 609-882-0288
Weekend & Eves. 609-737-2864

TWIN RIVERS Townhouse - 3
bedrooms 2(:, baths, end unit.
Excellent Quad III location.
SemiRnished basement, many
cxlras. $57,900. Assumable 7%
mortgage. 609-448-3634.

KENDALL PARK - 3 Br.
ranch set on attractively
landscaped 1/3 ac. with tall
trees. Panelled rum. rm. with
fireplace, dining room, 1-~/~
baths, garage, fenced back
yard. =~., block from school.
¯ $42,900. 201-297-6432.

TWIN RIVERS TNHSE --
MUST SELL THIS WEEK 3
Br 2% baths, w/w carpet C-A,
humid., panelled und beamed
brick FamRm, redwood deck.
5 appl. Mortg assure, and
negotiable. $38,000. 609-924-
9313 or 443-1138.

FOR SALE OR RENT - Twin
Rivers, Luxurious 3 BR 2~,~
bath thse, all appl, prof. fin ful
bsmt, w/w cpt/lile, C/a,plus
many extras. Reduced to
$,t3,900 or $450/mo. 6o9-448-
6813.

SALE BY OWNER --
Lawrence Twp. On quiet cul-
de-sac. 4 bedroom Colonial,
full basement, 2 ear garage,
2,308 sq.ft, of living area, 2~,~
baths, double [ireptace,
central air. In the sixties. 609-
882-515g.

STATEN ISLAND -- 3
bedroom, architect designed,
built-in furnishings fireplace,
air conditioning, alI ap-
pliances, 7~z% mortgage.
$44,000. Call 6~9-799-I734 alter
6pro.

TWIN RIVERS - 3 BR twnhse,
2=a bath, kit, appl¯, newly
painted, brk. patio w/grilL
$39,500, 609.448-7436.

,+ TOe tatkOouSe flgencV
¯ REAL ESTATE 138 South Main St., Hightstown, N. J.

(soe) 448.1069

Salesmen: J. Wesley Archer
John W. Arcber~+~t~o~" AM Mowery

Hours: 9-5 Daily ; I-4 Sunday Gary Hopkins
Raymond McNamera

A BIG BEAUTIFUL FAMILY HOME - Lovely four
bedroom home with two full baths, a large comfortable
living room, formal dining room, and a spacious cat-in
khchen with loads of cabinets, also included are a two
car attached garage, jalousie enclosed breezeway, a full
basement, central air and a maintenance free exterior.
Priced to sell at $62,000.

MUST SEE THIS ONE - Twin Rivers beauty with two
bedrooms and one and a half baths. Lakefront property ’
an(] a finished basement. Must see this one. $39,900.

TIRED OF THE NEIGHBORS? -This is the one for
ymL. Situated out in the enuntD’ on ten acres of groond is
this two bedroom ranch. Needs some work but has
numerous possibilities. $59,500.

INSURANCE

585-0O96448-2O97
M~

395-1671
585-7794
448-2022

COUNTRY COMFORT - This lovely restored colonial
is situated in a lovely setting in Monroe Twp. Presently
being used as a two family, it could easily be a one
family again with four bedrooms, two baths, library, sun
room and many extras. Completing the rustle kitchen
are a dishwasher, self-eleanlng oven, a trash compacter,
and ao exposed beam ceiling¯ Circa 1752. Only¯

$54,90O.

COMFORTABLE CAPE ̄ This roomy expanded cape
situated on a double lot has three bedrooms, and one
plus twn half baths, full basement, sun porch, fireplace
and a two car garage. Located in P~die School area.

$57,500

THREE BEDROOM TWO STORY Brick con-
struction and located in town all for only $25,000.

FAMILY LIVING - This lovely four bedroom cape is
CAMPSITE FOR SALE - Located in the Poconos - tile one for you and your children. Located in a quiet
comes with a trailer pad and all hook-ups. $3,000. section of town and convenient to evervt t ng Ma n-

tenanee free exterior and priced to sell at " $45,900.

Don’t wait to buy Real Estate; buy Real Estate and wait

Real Estate Real Estate ¯ Jk .RES’mHTfAL ,¯
For Sale For Sale ¯ ~. COMM~EC,,’ -,. ¯__

! !
IlOUSE IIUNTING TWO BEDROOM Con-
In Mercer County? dominium, wooded lake area.

Stop in, write or call 586-6200East Windsor, Exit 8, Jersey
andask for a free copy of our Tnpke. All appliances, central
relo "llamas" Magazine with air, carpeting, enclosed porch
photos and complete details dn and pool. Free heat. 609-443-
some of the nicest suburban 1323.
homes on the market¯

TWIN RIVERS -- Make offer
Hold Everything! on this beautifully maintained
WE JUST LISTED A 4 3BR, QuadIlt’house. Ceramic l[ I I LAND SPECIALISTS l
B E D It O O M, I L~ B A T II tile foyer, upgrded appl & cpt. = . r DIAL 448-0600 =BEAUTY- In Mercerville with & fully fin bsmt among custom
modern cat-in kitchen, dining ,extras. Call owner for ap- 231 ROGERS AVE., HIGHTSTOWN
room screened porch and pointment at 609-443-6450. HILLSIDETERRACE
luxurious in-ground pool. An elegant, 2 stow Colonial in this desirable area of
$49,500. CONDOMINIUM Quad I -- Washington Twp. 4 large bedrooms with ample closets
Move Right In ground floor 2 BR 2 bath end and storage: 2½ baths: Paneeed family room with
OWNER TItANSFERRED TO un!t. Top location $2%008. fireplace:enclosed sun porch: 9+ rooms allexquisitely
CANADA - Has already Prmcipals only. 609-448-8663. decorated and carpeted. Full basement, 2 car garage,
vacated this 3 bedroom professionally landscaped lot. Even a paved basketball
tlamilton Square ranch with ---- court and gas grill for gracious outdoor living.
dining room and den featuring PENNINGTON AREA -- A realbeautywithlots of extras ........ ~.. $82,900.
slidingglassdoors]cadingtoa come check the quality
large patio and beautiful in- features in this spacious FOR LARGE FAMILY IN HIGHTSTOWN
ground pool with sliding rancher, with 3 nice size A quality built 4 bedroom expanded ranch with
board. $51,900. bedrooms, oversize country aluminum siding situated on nicely landscaped ½ acre

kitchen, t4’x22’ living rm, big
Owner is Packing modern bath, plenty of storage room with fireplace, family room, foyer, 1 ½ baths,

lot. New Quaker Maid kitchen, dining room, large living

O F F E It S Q U I C K closets including 2 cedar closets galore, flagstone porches, huge rec room inPOSSESSION-Of this smartly lined. Well insulateu tar very
styled centrally air con- low heating & air conditioning basement, laundry area, large attic with walk in cedar
dilioned, 4 bedroom l~z bath costs. Full basement with rec closet. $$7,700 Also For Rent ........... $475/mo.
b-level in "Go den Estates". room and workshop. Also, EASTWINDSORTWP.There’s a 20 foot panelled about an acre of lane] to call 2 bedroom Cape on ½ acre lot. Expandable secondfamily room with sliding glass your own with many nice
doors leading to a large rear shade trees and evergreens, floor. Full basement, 1 ½ car garage ........ $41,900.
yard with stockade fence for $51,500. includes apphances, NEWLISTINGcomplete privacy. Other largewoodtoolshed and many Well maintained Hightstown Victorian in excellent con-features include kitchen with other extras. Owner retired
no-wax floors and dishwasher. .~nrl I~nvlna N J ~riO,m dition. Large dining room, living room, foyer, eat-in kit-

....... " ........... chen sntry 3 bedrooms and bath 2 car barn andformal dining room, wall to buyers please call 609-737-0929 , P ¯
wail cwrl~ts throughout, plus for an appointment to inspect, toolshed. Situated on 1,2 acres of land. Wall to wall car-
oversized 2 car garage. __ pet in living room, hall and stairs ........... $49,500.
$53,900.

BUILDER’S MODEL -- 3 "------°.o=..uu,,,,~N.l,~.:~:A.t
Brick Rancher )’ears old excellent condition F" "
PLAINSBOHO- Outstanding 3 central air, delux laedscapin~ 2 Bedroom ~pt.
bedroom ranch with attached ~ndila~te~i°r,st dee°rating"- -----o- CONVENTIONAL MORTGAGES AVAILABLE2 car garage on 1,,= acre lot.
Nearly 2 000 square feet of Ranch3B/R $34,000 AS LOW AS 5% DOWN TO QUAL F ED BUYERS
gracious living space with S lit4B/R $35000 . .
dining room, family room, ;~D,~RREN PARK ESTATE~ -- Offlceg ̄  downtown location. Call for panculars.
fireplace, 12x36porch, wall to llickory Corner Rd. East CotherlneChrlstle 448-2121
wallcarpets and more $39,900. Windsor. Open Sat. & Sun Howard Blrdsall 448-1934

[ only, 10 a.m.-5 p.m. 609-443- ~-aPoscole 259-9405

j
5353. -"

T I’
WIN RIVERS TOWNHOUSE

[ , - 2 bdrm gas bar-be-cue Real Estate Real Estate

Tigh IJ humidifier upgraded car’-
e-__ e_l_ P--- +_l-

ue peting, vanity in downstairs I’~ll- ~gle ror OUI~
bathroom a/c/and many

Realtors 609-586-6200 extras. Overs zed back yard. --
2712 Nottingham Way $36,000.609-443-3805 after 6 PRINCETON VICINITY- 3 BEDROOM CAPE COD" full

Meree~ine, N.J,08619 p.m. SPARKLING YOUNG basement near schools in¯ EXECUTIVE ROME Situated H ehtstown bore big !yar~
on a picturesque we!l.land- quYet street. Mid 30’s. For

TWIN RIVERS QUAD IV - 4 3 BEDROOM Townshouse -- sca peo ,~_ acre woooe~ lot. appointment write WHH 0834,
BR, 2~h baths, twnhse, fmrm, Twin Rivers. Finished .~’catures 3 .~arge u.~.rms, 2L~ PO Box 146, Hightstoven.

basement ,’,=dwood deck uams SDUClOUS uvlng room "eat-in kit, formal dining, , -- , ’ .. ¯ .
frostfree refrio sr, lf-*’l~,a- forma din ng room eat-n- t--picture windows on cul-d.sac, oven centraT’ vac~zum’" kitchen paneled family room,nr pool & teen s courts + dral~ries carr~tinn much

plus finished basement. $60’s A LARGE RANCH -- ~pear PJ
school.plenty openTop .qualitygr°und’cptWalk& appl,t° more Lo~’ S40;s~Ne~tiable & Prieclpals only. 201-329-6t39.Sta. & schools..[ LR

assumable/609~448~514 after ~ w/fireplace, DR, FR ~ BR, 2c/a, s/s, patio, semi fin bsmt
gas BBQ, excel cond. 2L/Z y~ 5pro all day wkends . bath, screened pail ~ treed

’ ’ PLAINSBORO RANCH -- on ~ t/2+ acre lot, ! heati ntg units.,old. Express bus to NYC. --
ucreplus w mature trees 3 Br Ideal for large’ fumt y[.. or one’Owner transferred, Principals HOUSING~ GOOD B ’ ’ ". , _ UY - 3 Lr, ~a, Fr, W bar. Modern with retired re ative~ ~67 900.only. Asking $40’s. CaB 609.443.

bearoom Cape cod, full cherry kitchen 2 Fpl. and 609-799-1199. ’’1 ’1259. oasemem near schools in many other extras Low $70’s. iHightstown Bore, big yard Call 608-799-0931qu et street Mid $30’s Fo~ ’ ~" .............. [ -.
LARGE COLONIAL on a Cul appointment write WHH 0834 ~

ceton yicinit
de sac - air cond., 2 car 146, Rightstown.

TOWNHOUSE -- Village IIgarage, new roof and gutters,
Box 146 Rtghtstown

name
hot water heater, dish washer, New Hope Pa kitehenlMANVILLE NORTH SIDE ~ , ¯
garbage disposal, all extras~:a~ Coo," ’1 car garage, ,t- .dining area, living room,
mcluded. Mint condition, bc~oms wall-to-wall car- fib, placer 2 bdrm.s, den, 2½

tin ~any extras eed oams, w/w carpaLS Ura ,Immediate occupancy, pe ¯g, -
’.-..~^- endmodel $59900 ~all~t~e~Principals only¯ $118,000. 609- tooatton, uy owner, zet-az,- = ..... "~’d:~ ¯924-7456 or 921-8182. 3561, Price, $44,000. ,’v,,,, ,=~o..oo~-oor6. 2172.



HOME HUNTER’,f GUIDE¯

’Real Estate : ~iiJ)i: i ’ 7 TT°°c:’ ell ~a~; ~l , ~ ~ P i

slB~h
ForSale

, Lo rnceton name ree
’bdrmWaSher’3fullbdrmswithor den, 1,~ baths, fam.4th floors, nign eeidngs, moo.e~n . g

N rb Ha tv lTWp, e .............. £;11

,_ fenced yard, pool, shed. mid

r $40’s. 201-297-6187. ’ lingReal Estate, Erwinna PA. 20 NASSAUST.,SUITE 207 ~~ b [’w n ’ i
215 294 9111 or 766 7665 PRINCETON SECRETARY Must betake

e ee 9 am & 5 pm

"!i

TWIN RIVERS - End unit, 2
charge type. Interesting work

Three new coaching ap- the United States in 1973 to cetonarea (oserveasour first Catholic High School Girls’
with areas leading realtor. BUS PERSON / DISH- pointments to fill Princeton leach professionally at the full-time coach of women’s City Cross Country Chain-;!Too Late SecretarytoPresF/P test80 Apply 4 Mercer St., Hopewell. WASHER - Must be over 18. University’s first full.time Princeton Indoor Tennis Club. tennis. She brings a great deal pionships during the last three

Steno, good phone manner Belle Mead area. 201-359-3115.positions in women’s tennis, At the same time, sbe also
JOIIN T. IIENDERSON, INC. women’s track, and women’s served as women’s head coach

Seerelary F/P to$175 609-466-2550
Statistical typing ’75 VOLVO 244DL - 4 spd.

crew have been announced by at the lion School and an

overdrive, am/fro snow tires,
director of athletics Royce N. assistant for the Princeton

SecretaryFeeneg to$1501975 VEGA HATCHBACK -- exc. conj. Best o~fer. 609-587- Fllppin, Jr. University women’s team. In

EDP knowledge, no steno auto, custom interior, AM/FM 7631 eves. Selected to head the 1974 she moved on to become
¯ stereo cassette, bestoffer. 60~- women’s program in tennis is the head female tennis

609-924-8064

ReeeptlonlstFfP teStS0 448-4995. Maree MeCallum, in track is professional at the ltamilton
Front desk top spot. Very YARD SALE-Sat & Sun, 6/16 Peter Farrell, and in crew is Tennis Club in Trenton, N.J.
profess onal &lg, 9-4. Furni’ture, Kris Korzeninwski. The Competitively, McCallumhonsewares, baby items; 34 positions will also include for was ranked number one in the

a plustO$195
1976 COACHMAN eamper van

Oak Branch Rd, Cranbury the firstOffice Mgr. -- like new, 16,060 mi frig LP time responsibilities New Jersey and number two in
Insurance rating heat & stove toilet, hookups, Manor. as instructors in physical the Middle States Ladies

sleeps 4 A/C PS PB am/fro -- education. Tennis Associations. SheKeypunehFeeneg inS140stereo, auto.$7506frm, lfnew 1972 CADILLAC ELDORADO The new women’s tennis represented the latter in theLife exp. ok now $11,500. 609-466-1341. convertible . many options, coachand assistant director of Sears Cup Competition in 1974axe. eond. 609-896-1351 ar 921- racquet sports, Maree Me- and 1975, and played severalRetail to12K 6405.
Store mgt. exp. required MUST SELLIMMEDIATELY Callum, is the head Virginia Slims Tournaments
growing retail chain -- 1 Fender Super Reverb professional at the Season’s in 1974. Prior to her present

Amp, l Gibson ES-325 electric ENGINES - Pontiac 6 eyl. Racquet Club in Rochester, position, MeCallum was a
’rECIINICAL guitar. Both less than I year overhead cam, $75, Buick, V6, N.Y., and a former competitor professionalat theTennis Club

old plus one other electric $50. 201-329-2186 after 5 pro. on the Vir,,inia Slims circuit, of Hoohester.Accounting Mgr.F/P to I8K guitar. All in excellent con-
---- A 1967 health and physical In announcing the selection,Financial reports a must dition. Sold together or

’74 VEGA -- red Hatehbaek, education graduate of North Flippin said, "We are
separately. Best offer¯ Call

15,060 mi. $1106, 609-921-0617.Brisbane College in Queen- delighted to have MareeProgrammers F/P Io17K 069-466-2388.
Several openings sland. Australia, she moved to McCallum back in the Prin-

Englnoer- Chemical F/P ’71 PLYMOUTH SAT.
to27K SEBRING--2dr. bdtp, 8eyl. Businessman cleans upautomatic, a/c p/s, p/b, good

Engineer-Mechanical F/P cond. 70,000 m. $1350. 609-882-
tol8K 7028.

Engineer .Industrial F/P J Id h gn rn -career c an e-- brown, t owner, 4 spd air
EDPinstallations F/P to24K luggagerack, exc. cond. $2000.
370 OSVS 609-799-2079 or 799-2058.

Engineer-SalesF/P to9K . One year ago George does housecleaning at a time
Car, profit sharing MUST SELL -- excellent German was instructing the when good domestic help is

condition, antique furniture, Personnel Department at hard In find.
Supervlsorsfeereimb tol0K eeueh rugst chairs, elect. McGraw-Hill Publications "Weclean while women are
Rubber and plastics bkg. adding machine, etc. Moo ng. Companyonhowtoengravetheat work, shopping, or golfing,"

201-821-8239. silver bowl for his 25th an- be says, "and we make our-
Receptionist 1/2F/P to$150 niversary. I-le never received selves accessible to them on a
Top local co. ROOM AVAILABLE--July 1, the silver bowl, having one.time basis or under a

private home, Kendall Park. resigned three months short of weekly or monthlyClerk typist t06140 Non-smoking, mature gnt- the anniversary to embark on arrangement. All of our crew
man, refs. Box #64016, ale
Princeton Packet. a new career as a house members are fully insured,

cleaner, efficient, and reliable¯"
Ten months into the new Dnmestieare offers a

FOOD SERVICE SUPER- career Mr. German finds he’s complete line of home andVISOR -- Supervisor of food
production with cooking more relaxed, works shorter apartment cleaning services,
background. High Scbodl hoarsaodearnsmoremoney- including vacuuming and
diploma required, culinary a nice trade off from the dusting the entire house
institute or other formal tensions of big business, thoroughly and washing all
training highly desirable. As George puts it, "if I’d surface areas in the bathroom
Apply in person between 2- stayed where I was I could see and kitchen. Domestieare also
5pm, Mr. Van Vertloo, a very limited future - at loast provides window washing,
Westminster Choir College turning into a bundle of nerves wall and ceiling washing,Princeton, N.J. 609-921-7101.like my boss. So nee day I just furniture polishing, rug

walked out. I’m happy to say cleaning, drapery cleaning,
GAMMA GUITAR with hard that the parting was amiable floor waxing and other
case. $106. Call before 4pm, and the people at McGraw-Hillhousehold services.
6~9-921-1621. still call me (or help once in Aoother large portion of the

awhile; and I’m glad to give Domestieare business is
MERCEDES 250SE 1967 -- it." servicing insurance com-
A/C, auto, ps/pb, radials, But what does a promotion panics and real estate agen-
am/fro, 23 mpg. Exe. eond. manager know about cleaning cies. If a fire occurs, the$3,499. 201-782-1065 after 6pm. houses? Domesticare crews are

HISTORICAL COLLECTOR
-- buys toy trains, autos, other
old toys. Call 069-924-3506, ext.
179. Mon-Fri., 9:30-5.

HOUSE FOR FAMILY OF 3.
$3~5 me/see, plus util and
maint, inq. 151 Wycoff Ave.,
Hightstown.

GENTLEMAN SEEKS 2-3 !:j ’:" "i.I

unfurnished rooms within 6
miles of Mercervine. 609-890-
9500 ext. 379 between 9am .......
5pm. i) ¯.,

RECEPTIONIST/TYPIST -- ~ ~: .’:i ..
Small but lively olfiee needs ;? ~.. .... ;
cheerful person to handle ~.:~.~" :.
telephone receive visitors and !’.... ~.~ : ~’ ’ -:.
help coordinate special !.-~.i i . " ’ ’. :
projects Typing a must, no ~[-’.. -i..’ i ’:: i
shorthand. Permanent, 37:& ~ U~ . ~i: ~’
hours per week. Reply to Mrs. t:: :.~ :/. "-~: i/ i
Martin. P.O. Box 29, Trenton, ~’~ z: ." :- . -
N.J. 05601. Include resume. ~’~:.~-" ’~"

GARAGE & FURNITURE
SALE -- Cedar closet, bdrm
set, matching lamps, Fri, Sat,
17 & 16, 28 Boecheroft Dr. E.
Windsor.

RIDING MOWER -- Huff~, 5
hp. 25" cut, good condition,
Asking $175. Call after 6 pm.
609-448-5293.

HOUSEKEEPER -- Live-in
woman to clean & eook for
room, hoard & salary. To help
M.S. patient. Call for in- "Nothing at all in the
terview. 609.448.1971. beginning" says George, "but

after three weeks of intensive
4 ROOM APARTMENT -- classroom and field training
heat & hot water, married with Domestieare, Inc., I
couple preferred, $250/mo. really could hold my own with
Avad. July I. Seen by appt, any housewife,"
201-722-0650. Mr. German purchased a

cleaning franchise from
SHARE -- a beautiful house. Domesticare, Inc. which
New and comfortable in operates over 106 dealerships
Princeton suburb {fur throughout the United States.
women). Call 6{}9.443-3567. Domostieare is owned by

--~- Draekett Company, a sub-
sidiary of the Bristol-Myers

"HAPPY DABBY’S DAY, Company. Draekett
DABBY!" manufactures home cleaning

products such as Windex,

1973 18’ GLASTRON trl-hull Drano, Vanish, Mr. Muscle, Dr. Bowen stated that, "the
with Jobnson 135 outboard, and O-Cedar. generous support of the
Perfect condition. Heavy duty Domnstioare of Princeton Princeton area is absolutely
aluminum trailer. Many ex- which Mr. German runs from essential fftheseschools are to
tras. 6~9-443-1028 eves. his home In Hamilton Square, .continue their dynamic

* BR townhonse, mint condition, To ~"1 ;~,,
S/S. $36 500. 609-443"6640 ,.,ass,,r
even ogs, weekends.

1967 MUSTANG V8 - auto, AC,
PS, excellent condition $850.

TWIN RIVERS - End unit 201.247-8260 after 6 pro.
towldmuse. 3 br, 2’,:z baths,

DECO~R- FU~--~-TUR~finished basement, central air,
w/w carpet, 5 appliances, -- unbelievable prices.
am/ Im intercom, attic fan,’ Fraction of wholesale cost.
gas grill, too many other Excellent condition. Custom
v,xtrns to list. Suffer quad It Castro convertibles - red
location.You owe :t to yourself velvet striped, 7~,k’, opens to
to see this immaculate double bed 3506. Companion 5’

Ioveseat, opens to single bedspacious borne. Mid 40’s. 609-
$300. Both pieces cost $2000.443-4946. Castro brown suede 7:/~’, opens

FUR~rge lo double bed, $400. Cost $800. 2
bi-level, 6 room, central air, 2 red velvet chairs $150 each.
ear garage. $64,500. 609-585- Corner walnut table $100.
8891. Exquisite large onyx coffee

-- table imported from Italy,

4BR TWNHSE, Twin Rivers -
striated black brown & white

F nely decorated nicely $500. Fruitwood Ital an

’landscaped, e/a, upgrd apt, all
provincial card table
w/parquet top 4 cane back

appl, 609.448-5411. chairs, gold velvet cushions
cost $1200 - now $506, Large

TWIN RIVERS -- 3 BR Italian marble chess board
twnhse, Quad IV, ideal $150. 2 Willet cherry buffets
location, upgrded ept, slf eln $400 for both. Collectors
oven, s/s, ~/a. 609-443-5208. Daumier prints, matted on
BES~I- grass cloth, silver lease
TWIN RIVERS - Fully frames $106 each. Many other
equipped, 4 bedroom on 17 tables, lamps, paintings¯ 609-
acre field. Lots of room, lots of 921-6629.
~w, front and back. Middle
$40’s, assumable 7~,:,% mor- EXPLORER CAMPER -- 8
tgage. Take a look. 201-462- foot, 1970, refrig, sink, heat,
3205. gas stove, etc. $606. 069-446-

2532.
TWIN RIVERS Townhouse - 3
BR fin bsmt, plus many ex-
tras. AvallableAug. 1. Rent or YOU PICK STRAWBERRIES
buy. Call owner. 201-536-2508.Daily. Bring your own con-

tainers. 7am-7pm. Grover
Farm, 348 Village Itoad East,

TWIN RIVERS - 4 BR twnhse Dutch Neck. 609-799-1195.
2~: baths, opt & all appli.
Principals only. 609-446-6938.

DRAPES - brand new, still
packaged, off-white color,TWIN RIVERS - 3 BR end 126" x 84". Call anytime, 20t-

unit, Quad II choice location 359-4325.all appl. &cpt. upgrded,
custom finished basement &
patio w/grill, C/a, humidifier, ’66 CHEVY IMPALA
s/s, many extras. Low $40’s. CUSTOM - 307, 4 bell earb. 4
069-448-5106. spd, max wheels & new tires.

609-924-7698. Asking $500, will
TWIN RIVEHS Quad l, 3 BR talk.
twnhse, end unit. 2~,., baths
C/A, w/w cpt, upgraded appl GARAGE SALE - 261 Glenn
& windows, Cent. vac, Ave.,Lawrenceville Sat. Juneb~umidifier new kit & foyer fls 16, 10-4. Household items,bsmt, gas grill, & muchdrapes, storm door, electricmore. High $30’s. 6(}9-446-2055.edger, clothes, etc.

CRANBURY -- 6 bedroom 1974 AUSTIN MARINA --
Ranch on 1/2 acre 18,006 mi, used as second ear.
treed lot. Ground floor: 3 $1,200. Call days 201-297-1966,

’bedrooms, formal dining Ix. eves 609-448-5827.
living room with stone
fireplace, knotty pine eat-in -- -- --
kitchen, bath, pine paneled DRIVING TO FLORIDA -
breezeway. Basement level: 3 around June 22, from Florida
bedrooms, Ig. playroom, 2’ to Cape Cod around Aug. 10.
workshops, laundry room, Seek riders to share. Call 606-
bath, 2 ear plus storage at- 896-0667 after 4.
taehed garage above ground
t8’x33’ pool, small patio. Many
extras. In the 06’s. 609-655- SUMMER PROGRAM
0317. CHILDREN, 4 to I0 at

............... DiPolvere Nursery School. 893

TWIN RIVERS -- 3 bdrm.
Edinburg Rd., Hamilton

Townhanse, Quad II. Luxury
Square. For information call

carpet finished basement, gas
609-566-1149.

g=rin, extra insulation, many
o3ater extras. Hi 30’s. 606-,HS-
8506eves.&weekends. 201-935- FEMALE ROOMMATE --
6214 days. wanted in share 2-bdrm apt. in

Hunters Glen. Immed. oc-
cupancy. 609-799-8156, Deb.

Pa. Properties¯ SECRETARY -- Interesting
job in busy administrative
office. Shorthand and good

BRADFORD COUNTY, PA. - secretarial skills required. We
26o acre farm with river offer campus atmosphere, 4
frontage, 2 story remodelled 3 weeks vacation after 1 yeai’,
BR house, new heat, well and and other benefits including 35
septic system. Large livestock, hour week. Call Business
barn & outbuildings. Brook, Manager between 9am-3pm,
springs, flagstone quarries. 609-921-6300. PRINCETON
Ex. deer, turkey, grouse & THEOLOGICAL SEMINARY¯
duck hunting. Good river Equal Opportunity Employer.
fishing. Price $110,060. Reply
to Box #04013, c/o Princeton
Packet. 10 to 15 ACRES -- residential

agricultural for private home
within 40 minutes of Prin-
ceton. Call 609-449-4421 after 6

’~OVERED- BRIDGE and p.m. or write to Box #04017, c/o
Onal is what this unique large The Packet.
{~blonial home overlooks. It :s
located on almost 4 acres of
beautifully lundscaped UNUSUALLY AF-
grounds including a formal FECTIONATE pretty young
courtyard. This home features black & white female cat,
a 22 x 27 living room with abandoned, needs loving one

,,fireplace, a large master eat home. Litter trained. All
"bedroom suite with exposed’ shots. Call 609-466-2846 after 6
beams, dressingroom and full pm or weekends.
bath plus 6 other bedrooms .....
and 2:.~ additional baths. MOVING SALE ̄  new owner
Newly remodeled kitchen, comes in next week.
$145,.060. Lou Fitting Real Everything must be sold-
~state. Erwinna PA. 215-294- searifieed. Make an offer, Sat
9111 or 766-7665. & Sun 9-5. North on 206 to 518,

left on 518 follow signs to
Oppnssum Rd.

SOLEBURY TWP -- Char-
ming old Bucks Co. stone
home (Circa 1850) in the 1973 MERCURY MARQUIS
)istorie village of Car- BPOUGHAN- a/e, p/b, p/s,
~rsville. Over 2/3 acre with power windows, exc. driving
l~..!vate, garden vistas, bab- condition, $2475. 609-921-3537.
flfng nrooz anu unspoiled
one, land. 7 spacious rooms
flus a guest suite (or corn- 1973 VEGA -- 35 300 miles,fletely private 3 room apt) a/c. auto vinyl ro~f $1100 or
~’itbdeck and screened porch, best offal’. 201-874-~06, local
Random floors, fireplaces,, call from Princeton.
expgsed stone walls, ultra-
medern kitchen - all the old
cbarm with the finest modern WANT TO RENT --,3 or 4
amenities. $95,000. Easy to bedroom house, I or 2 baths in
drive to Princeton. ELLIOTTMontgomery Twp. or Rocky
REALTY CO., Realtor, 609- Hill. Prefer option to buy.
771-9133, Eves & Sun., 215-297-Write Box 52, Belle Mead, N.J.
5319. 08502.

S ling S iiq
20 Nassau St.

Princeton
606-924-8064

DIPOLVERE NURSERY
SCHOOL has limited number
of openings for Sept. children
2:~ lo 5. Small classes, state
certified qualified teachers.
893 Ed nburg Rd., Hamilton
Sq. 606-506-I 149.

PORTABLE INDESIT DISH-
WASHER - 3 me. warantee,
$90, women’s Raleigh bicycle
26" with haskets, $45, men’s
Armstrong 26" bicycle, $30,
children’s Raleigh bicycles,
26" $30.21" $20, available June
26. 069-924-1969.

1972 PORSCHE - 911T, perf.
in/out/under, 2nd owner~ a/c,
am/fro 8 irk. Leather, hght.5,
sway bars, CB, 5 spd. tires &
wheels, 53,060 orig. Best over
$7950. Eves. & weekends, 069-
466-2280 owner.

NEEDED FOR IMMEDIATE
SALE -- TWIN RIVERS "B"
MODEL 2 BR TOWNHOUSE
STEELE ROSSLOFF &
SMITH, REALTORS 609-448.
8811 or 6.55-0080.

PUBLISHING PRODUCTION
WORK -- Inhouse paste-up
and layout. 2 weeks per montli,
perbaps becoming full time in
the fall. Some expereince
desired. Type specs or camera
work a plus. Call 2-4:30pm
only, 669-443-5062.

7 MILES Northeast of Prin-
ceton - furnished efficiency
apartment. $125/mo. 1 me.
security. 609-924-9721.

MERCEDES BENZ 220 Diesel
-- 1972 automatic, AC, stereo
radio, brown, excellent con-
dition. Moving, must sell. $550
or bns__t offer. Call_..... 606-9._21-2__706.

BABY CARRIAGE -- silver
Cross English pram. Mint
cond, must be seen to be ap-
preciated, 606.586-4530.

OAK CHINA -- $80 2 wool
braided rugs & pad $I~. Girl’s
bike$19 brassvict, andirons &
fender $100, custom sh n s bed
w/bookshelves, desk, storage
& drawers $200. 1876 cent.
souvenir book. Wool cut for
hooking or braiding, old iron-
stone, oqd rocker. Call 201-874-
4350.

MANAGEMENT OPPORT-
UNITY -- Are you ambitious
able to work with sales people,
looking for better way of life?
We have the answer. For appt.
call 609-799-0563.

HOUSEREEPEI:t -- llve-ln
position, 5 days for widower
w/2 cbildren, girl age t3, boy
age 9. Call 609-448-8366,

eontacled by the insurance
company. Domestieare
personnel are trained to do
fire. smoke and soot
restoration work in the home,
which includes deodorizing of
fabric and carpeting.

P, eal estate companies use
Domnsticare to clean a house
that is for sale, or sometimes
the buyer makes the contact¯
Basically, Domestieare
prepares a new home for
occupancy or freshens up a
home for re-sale.

George German employs
five people ranging in age
from 18 to 40. Each
Domesti’eare crew uses a self-
contained van stocked with
cleaning compounds and
equipment.

Although George spent 5
years with "Business Week,"
a McGraw-Hill publication,
don’( ask him for advice on big
business or the stock market.
’Tm strictly sman-time now,"
says George, "and tbat’s the
way I want to stay.., at least
for the first couple of years."

George German traded in his attache case and air travel card for maid baskets and a van when he
switched from big business to housecleaning with Domesticare franchise.

Negro College Fund
local campaign begins

The 34th annual fund drive progress to improve
of the United Negro College
Fund will open this week in the
Princeton area.

This year’s area chairman,
Dr. William G. Bowea of
Princeton, along with
chairman James E. Burke
announced a $750,060 state
goal as New Jersey’s share of
the $15,706,006 UNCF national
goal.

educational programs and
provide scholarships for the
more than 50,060 students in
attendance."

In announcing the opening of
the 1977 drive, Dr. Bowen
stressed the contributions
made by the member colleges
of the UNCF. "More than 2,006
of the 50,000 students currently
enrolled live in New Jersey,"
he said. Re further stated that
"we are anticipating an even
better year for the New Jersey
appeal - the education of all
talented Americans demands
it."

of leadership, coaching
ability, and experience to our
program and we are most
fortunate to have her."

Director of Racquet Sports
and men’s tennis and squash
coach Dave Benjamin, said "I
am looking forward to working
with her and developing
further coordination between
the women’s and men’s
programs."

The new coach of the
women’s track program will
be Peter Farrell, a former All-
American middle-distance
runner at Notre Dame. For the
past four years, he has served
as the head coach of women’s
track at Christ the King High
School in Middle Village, N.Y.,
as well as being the assistant
coach of the Tyrone Pannell
AAU track team.

Parrell, 30, graduated from
Notre Dame in 1968 with a
Bachelor’s Degree in history.
An NCAA Indoor All-
American in 1967 and 1968, he
was the IC4A 1066 yard
champion, and was ranked
fifth in the country and 141h in
the world in 1967. Notre
Dame’s captain and Most
Valuable Runner, Farrell was
a Central Collegiate Con.
feronce champion in the 1060
for three years and a two.time
titlist in the 680 yard run. He
still holds the Notre Dame
record for the 880, both indoor
and outdoor.

Farrell, who organized the
Christ the King women’s team
in 1973, led them to many track
and cross country cham-
pionships, including the AAU
cross country Eastern
regional title. Farrell has also
served as meet director for the

seasons.
Flippin called Farrell "a ’.:

proven and very able coach, ;:
experienced administrator,
and demonstrated leader who :
has made significant con-;
tributions la the track
programs, wherever he has :
been."

Krs Korzenowski, 35, a’.
civil engineer, and the coach i
of the Canadian women’s :.
national crew team in Van-::"
couver, British Columbia has ;
been aonointed the new coach ?
of women’s crew at Princeton. ’:

A member of the Polish :
national team from 1956 to
1967, Korzeniowski was an ’.
instructor, trainer, and high
school and club coach from
1965 until his promotion to full-
time Polish National Coach in
1969. Ris teams participated in
the European Championships
in Austria and Denmark, as
well as the 1972 Olympics in
Munich. tle became women’s
coach at tbe University of
Western Ontario in 1974, where
his crews won several in-
tercollegiate and national
championships. As Canadian
national coach in 1976, his
coxless pairs won titles in
Duisburg, Germany, and
Lucerne, Switzerland, and
then placed a surprising fifth
in Ihe 1976 Summer Olympics
in Montreal. ?’

"VCe are very fortunate to
find someone el Kris’s ability
and international experience ::
willing to come to Princeton,
to coach and lead our women’s
crew program," said Flippin. :

The university is still¯

searching for new coaches of .
women’s teams in swimming, !
field hockey, and Iaerosse.

Three receive
P.U. degrees

Swearer, president of Brown
University; Adolph W. Seh-
midt, former U.S. Am-
bassador to Canada; Joseph
Lane Kirkland, with a long
career directing the AFL-CIO;
and Barbara Jordan,
congresswoman from Texas.

Thi’ee Princeton residents
were among seven persons
receiving honorary degrees on
June 7 as Princeton University
conferred 1,492 bachelor and
advanced degrees at its 2301h
commencement.

Bethany Beardslee,
Pleasant Jefferson Conk-
wright and Henry Dew.
Smyth, all Prineetonians,
accepted honorary degrees at
ceremonies on Nassau Green.

Mrs. Beardslee has been
soprano soloist with major
symphony orchestras
throughout the United States
and has performed many
times at Princeton University.
She has also appeared in
important contemporary
festivals in the United States
and Canada, and at the In-
ternational Festival of tbe
Society of Contemporary
Music. She received an honory
Doctor of Music degree.

Mr. Conkwright, a graphic
artist, is world famous in his
field¯ He began his career as
art editor Ior the University of
Oklahoma Press in 1938, and in
193q came to Princeton
University Press as
typographer, the position ’he
held until his retirement in
1970.

He also held faculty
positions at Princeton
University: associate
professor of graphic arts, 1960-
1967; professor of graphic
arts, 1967-t970. Exhibitions of
his printing have been
presented at the Metropolitan
Museum of Art, Philadelphia
Museum of Art and American
Institute of Graphic Arts
Gallery. He received a Doctor
of Fine Arts degree ai the
ceremonies.

Dr. Smyth was a National
Research Council Fellow
between 1921 and 1923 and
came to Princeton University
in 1923 as instructor in
physics. He became assistant
professor in 1925, unseciate
professor in 1929, full
professor in 1936, and Joseph
Henry Professor of Physics in
1946, the chair he held until
1966 when he became
professor emeritus.

He served as chairman of
the physics department from
1935 to 1950, and chairman of
the University Research
Board from 1959 to 1966. A
member of Princeton’s Class
of 1918, Dr. Smyth receiyed a
Doctor of Science degree at
the ceremonies last week.

Also receiving honorary
degrees were Howard R.

Those receiving un-
dergraduate degrees, included
653 men and 296 women. Of
those, 799 received bachelor of
arts degrees and 151 bachelor
of science degrees in
engineering.

Forty-six per cent of those :.
receiving undergraduate .:
degrees were awarded some ::
form of honors. Of the men, 47 ::
per cent received honors; 40.7 .:
per cent of the women ’:.
received honors.

Of the 643 advanced degrees
awarded, 22,3 were doctors of
philosophy, 201 masters of
arts, 38 masters of science in
engineering, 45 masters in
public affairs, 19 masters in
fine arts and 14 masters of
architecture and urban
planning.

Eight named
i.

SIoan Fellows
Eight working journalists

will study economics at
Princeton University during
1977-78 as Alfred P. Sloan
Foundation Fellows in
Economics Journalism. :,

Those named as fellows are
George P. Antban, Des Moines
Register; Philip L. Buckman,
WKYC-TV tNBC News),
Cleveland, Ohio; Denise A.
Carabet, San Diego Union;
Nordahl K. Flakstad, The
Leader-Post, Regina,
Saskatchewan, Canada; Clark
T. Irwin Jr., Portland Press
Herald, Port.land, Maine; J.
Michael Meyers, Rochester
Democrat and Chronicle;
Glenn tl. Ritt, Times-Herald "-
Record, Middletown, N.Y. and
Rarry O. Ritter, Rochester
Times-Union. .:

Tbe Sloan Program, which
began in 1975, offers jnur-
nalists a year of study at
Princeton’s Woodrow Wilson
School of Public and In-
ternational Affairs. The
fellows take graduate courses
in economic anulysis and its,
application to a wide variety of
national policy questions.

The fellowships are awarded
in u national eompelition open
to journalists employed full.
timeo



Kick Your Old Buying Habits!
CHECK OUR CLASSIFIEDS FIRST!

In tile market for a good deal on wheels?
Before you wear out a pair of shoes, or kick your
first tire . . . StOl~ And kick around this idea.
Check our Classified listings. Because whether
you’re looking for a ear, a new job, a:c-omfortahle
home, or a hundred other things.., you’ll get the
best prices and find the biggest selection in our
Classifieds.

And remember, when you’ve got something

to sell, there’s no better medium than our paper’s
Wal,t Ads. They get the job done as economi-
cally and as quickly as possible. Rent an apart-
ment, sell a service, turn unwanted merchandise
into cash with a Classified ad.

You’ll be kicking up your heels when you
find out how easy it is to buy, sell, hire and rent
in the Want Ads. Call today and we’ll have a
Classified working for you pronto!

THE PRINCETON PACKET
(609) 924-3244

’l’tl~ I.~l\vrl~,llcc I,cd!lcl~
(609) 896.9100

~INDSOR-HIGHTS HERALD
(609) 448-3005

THE CENTR~qL POST
(20 I) 297-3434

TheEranklin NEWSRECORD
(201) 725-3300

ff-IILLSBOROUGH BEACON,.

(201) 359-0850

The Manville News
(201) 725-3300

Call (609) 924-3244 or (201) 725-3355 or fill out 
simple classified advertising form:

I ............. 2 ............. 3 .............

4 ............. 5 ............. 6 .............

7 ............. 8 ............. 9 .............

10 ............ I1 ............ 12 ............

4 LINES I week: $3; 3 weeks ordered in advance with no
changes $4.50.

(50c billing charge)

CLASSIFICATION ....................................

NAME ............................................

ADDRESS ..........................................

TIMES .................... PAID .......... CHARGE .....


